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Ink-written tablet, part of an account found at the fort of
Carlisle in north-west England, detailing three days' rations
of wheat and barley issued to the sixteen troops (turmae) of
a Roman cavalry regiment before c. 105 (see p. 251). Each
rroop was named after its troop-commander, and numbered
some thirry men and horses, although actual strengths must
have varied. The lragments read: 'Troop of Mansuerus, 42
bushels of barley; l8 bushels of whear. Troop of Martialis,
30 bushels of barley; 15 bushels of wheat. Tiroop of Genialis,
39 bushels ofbarley; 18 bushels ofwheat. Tioop ofVictor,
45 bushels of barley, I 8 bushels of wheat. To the troopcommander P"catus, 27 bushels of barley.' The wheat was
eaten by the men, the barley by their horses.
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Introduction

Recent decades have seen a flood of discoveries of ancient documents of all kinds, and especially non-literary, from all over the wodd.
Finds such as the puin-Han strips of bamboo and wood from Hunan
province and elsewhere in China, or the eighth-century Helo-capital
wooden tablets in Japan, were reported sensationdly at the time as
front-page news.1 Even the Vindolanda tablets, which received a more
sober treatment in the 1970s, have now become a favourite subfect of
TV documentaries. In consequence, our knowledge of the ancient
world is fat richer than it was, not just in the nineteenth century, but
even a decade ago. It is no exaggeration to say that ancient documents
and the information they provide are accumulating faster than we can
catch up with them.

This volume consists of papers given at symposium called
^
'Centrality and Marginality of (non-literary) Ancient Documents',
which was held in December 2004 in Rikkyo University, Tokyo. This
was the very first attempt, it should be emphasised, by scholars from
\West and East who regulady study ancient documents to exchange
knowledge and expedence, and to search for some hints at least of
methodological principles with which to strike a balance between
'centrahq' and 'marginality'. This antithesis is fundamental to non'
literary documents which have mosdy been found in peripheral areas, in
spite of the growing significance of their quantity and researchpotential. By discussing this together, we hoped we might discover
themes which are common to the ancient wodds of the East and \West,
and to gain new perspectives which would be closed if we confined
ourselves to the limits of our own wodd.
Seven contributors come from Japan, four from the United I(ngdom, and one from I(orea. Some are archaeologists who were Present
at the scene of discovery, and most are scholars who have deciphered
letters and characters, often fragmentary, and have increased the sum of
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knowledge by publishing texts and commentaries. Certainly all the
contributors and participants are historians, whose ambition it is to
enrich our picture of the ancient wodd by deciphering ancient documents and interpreting them in the light of fresh ideas and innovarive
approaches.

To make the theme of this book more clear, we should begin with
some notes on vocabulary and related matters.
First of all, the word 'document' is used in quite a narrow sense: not
simply as a record, as a medium of information purposely written,
drawn, painted, inscribed or modelled, but also as opposed to 'Jiterary'
texts or 'literature' treasured in libraries and archives, which every age
has valued highly as part of its culture. Ancient documents, unlike
hterary texts, lose their social and cultural context, and survive only by
chance until they ate discovered in the course of excavation, exploration, or other academic research; they are literally relics, surviving
fragments of ancient materials used to communicate or store information, such as fired clay, stone, wood, bamboo, papyrus, paper, etc. By

this definition, there is somcthing 'shabby' and 'neglected' about
ancient documents and documentary studies. Ifl western academic
circles, in fact, it was not until the late nineteenth century that Greek
papyri came to be regarded not only as a source of lost literary texts,
even of just a few precious words or sentences, but also as an
indispensable source of information about the life and thought of
ordinary people in Antiquity. In eastern academic circles likewise, it was
only in the twentieth century that historians began to study such finds
as oracle bones and rnscribed wooden strips in China, stone epitaphs in
Korea, and inscribed bronze artefacts (swords, mirrors, and 'bellshaped' vessels) in Japan. Even then, these excavated documents,
despite being recogruzed as a historical source, tend to be regarded as
merely a supplement to the 'authentic' account transmitted by the
historical writers of Antiquity. The harvest reaped by ancient documentary studies still tends to be treated, in both East and \West, as only
'margjnaT' in terms of history.
Documentary studies, it is fair to say, have always tried to play the
central role, subject to the principles of good working practice, in fields
of research where they can achieve the most. Ancient documents
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contain a wealth of information about the workings of ancient minds in
the keeping of records. Their form and cofltent range very widely, from
the official (for example directives, identifying tags, passpots) to the
private (accounts, signed deeds, letters), from the serious (petitions,
contracts, tax-receipts, copies of laws) to the light-hearted (graffri,
doodles), from the very public (usually epitaphs) to the confidential (for
example curse tablets); they can be long-winded or succinct, elegant or
careless, immovable or portable, and so on. The obiects themselves
range widely too, from grave goods to buried treasufe, from scraps of
papers having used as reinforcing materials of sliding screens in palaces
to those of wood or bamboo having abandoned in the dump yards as
'waste writing materials'. The range of texts is extraordinarily wide, and
they speak to us in areas of ancient administration, economics and law,
where hterary texts are dumb. Their rich diversity is a unique source for
cultural and social history. Documentary studies by now have surely
established a centtal position in administrative and military history,
rvhilst economic history and legal history cannot be written without
their contribution. Their importance is demonstrated by every paper in
this volume.

Next, the antithesis between 'centraliry' and 'marginality' applies to
where the ancient documents were found. They survive by chance, as
akeady said, but it should be added that they inevitably survive in
'marginal' or peripheral areas of the ancient wodd and ancient societies
because of natural andf or socio-cultural conditions. Orgaruc writing
matedals inevitably decay or deteriorate; for them to survive with
characters or graphic information legible, they require arid or anaerobic
or vefy cold conditions. Even inorganic materials are unstable. A metal
like lead, with its low melting-point, will not survive fire; iron and
bronze will rust and corrode in damp soil. Stone certainly resists decay,
but for this very reason it is often re-used in building by persons not
interested in the inscribed message, conque(ors for example, or later
immigrants. Most documents originate from the ruling class, and thus
tend to be destroyed when there is a change of regime. Ancient
documents, especially if made of organic materials, are exposed to so
many natural and cultural hazards that they seldom survive except in
marginal areas such as Vindolanda, Middle Eglpt, the Gobi desert, Tagafort (fagaio) in northern Japan.It is all the more remarkable that quite
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a few seventh- to eighth-century non-literary paper documents should
have been preserved in temples in the ancient capitals of Japan, Asuka
and Nara, a case surely paralleled by that of the fifth- to seventhcentury Latin papyri (accounts, etc.) which survive in the Vatican.2 But
we should also remember that the political and cultural centres of the

worlds of these documents werc

Changan, the capital of the Tang
Empire, and Constantinople, the capital of the early Byzanine Empire.
Japan and ltaly lay on the very edge of these two civilizations.
Ancient documents originating from the 'centre of power' are
virtuah all formal inscriptions, Jimited in number, which never include
such desirable items as the secret correspondence of gteat politicians or
the minutes of an imperial council. Even administrative documents
seldom inform us about the functioning of the central government
within the capital. However, we need not conclude that documents
from peripheral areas were always irrelevant to the political and
administrative centre. \$Thatever the form of political organizaion,
there had to be links between every localiry and the centre of power.
From a wider perspective, that of the common political and religious
background, and of shared relations with other states, the culture of the
'periphery' inevitably reflected that of the 'centre', both in the
Mediterranean wodd and that of East Asia. This resulted in new
cultural and political 'centres' being formed or planted in the
'periphery', even in different countries with differing languages. By
working through this chain of cause and effect, we should be able to
gasn a better historical image of the centre and the central than we
could ever gain from the inadequate testimony of the centres
themselves. By means of papers on the subject of ancient menta/itti and
public administration, we may hope to develop models in which the
terms 'centrahq' and 'marginality'can be used as tools of interpretarion.
The final point worth making is that the languages used in
documents profoundly influence the methodology and perspective of
documentary studies. Chinese characters are ideograms, while alphabets
are phonograms. The lack of just one Chinese character or even of its
rudtcil will sometimes make it impossible to understand a whole
sentence, whereas a Tacuna consisting of one alphabetical letter seldom
matters. Characters differ decisively one from another in their
information-value. As a matter of methodology, therefore, eastern
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scholars are more interested in the graphic style of characters than
western scholars are. If we know the format of a western document, we
can usually grasp its meaning even if only a few letters remain. On the

other hand, differences in the information-value of a character in
Antiquity might influence the magical and mystic power of the
character, which resulted in different systems of notation, graphical
habits, writing materials in the literate classes of East and West. This in
turn might determine, or at least affect, the quality and characteristics
of power and authority in either wodd. These considerations, despite
having litde direct connection with 'centrality' and 'marginality', the
theme of this book, should stimulate discussion in future comparative
studies.

The translation and transliteration of Japanese and I(orean words
and sentences, as can well be imagined, have led to coundess
difficulties. Even the pronunciation of ancient words and proper
names, for example, is desperately different in modern Chinese, Korean
and Japanese. Our rule has been to respect modern political geography.
In the final stages, Tomlin, Crowther, Fukatsu and lJrano were
responsible for changing, deleting and adding words and sentences, lest
English readers be embarrassed by a flood of Chinese characters and
unfamiliar personal names and names of places (the latter in particular
being italicized), but we cari hardly expect to have satisfied even
ourselves. Whatever value our translations may acaalTy have is due to
energetic and conscientious collaborators, in particular Steven Nelson
(Hosei Universiq), I(inuko Hasegawa (the Japanese Society for the
Promotion of Science), Ji-Eun Lee (St. Hilda's, Oxford University), and

Taisuke Okada (Takachiho University), who prepared the first
translations which were presented at the symposium. Their contribution was not only vital to the success of the symposium, it is also the
foundation of this volume.
\We are glad

to acknowledge by name the persons who were indisto the whole project, but we should conclude in all modesty
by thanking two public bodies, fukkyo East Asian Environment
Institute and the Japanese Society for the Promotion of Science. The
symposium could not have been held without assistance and funding

pensable
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from the former, and publication has been t-unded in part b). the latter.

Y

Fukatsu

R.S.O. Tomlin
S. Urancr

1 This

mav surprise F,nglish readers unfamihar with the political tension
roused bv historical issues in liast Asia, which sometimes makcs an archaeological discovery into a national er.ent.
2 J. O. Tjdder, Die nichtli*rai:clten /ateinisclten Pap1,i lta/iens ans der Zeit 445-700,
l-und,1954-.

\fi/riting the History of Ancient East Asia
from Non-Lit erary Evidence
Ki-Tong LEE
Dongguk University

1.

Introduction

History in modern times, it has been said, is merely the study of
historical material. If so, it is crucial to bear in mind that the various
historical data are not singular, but very diverse. The German historian
Ernst Bernheim, author of a classic book about methods of historical
research, divided all historical material into two categories: 'legends'
and 'remains'. For Betnheim, 'legends' mean what has been written
about a certain eveflt, including the various opinions and interpretations added by posterity. 'Remains', on the other hand, he divided into
two sub-categories: 'remains' in the narrow sense, and 'monuments'.
The latter, he suggested, could be included in the category of 'legends',
because a monument itself is a form of historical commemoration.
Other ways of categorising historical evidence than Bernheim's have
also been devised, which depend on differing theoretical perspectives,
such as evidence direct and indirect, silent and explanatory, raw and
secondary.

Silent historical evidence, artefacts long buried in the earth, emerged

in the 20th

to

such discoveries, ancient history in
particular has made remarkable progress. This evidence from the earth,
a source often described as 'non-literary', has made it necessary to
revise radically or even to reconstruct the previous history of East Asia
as well as of the ancient Mediterranean wodd. It has been actively
discussed in the current academic wodd of historical studies. It is
reported, for instance, that in the TBth General Assembly of UAI
(Jnion acad6mique internationale), six papers were presented at a
workshop entided 'China and the Meditetranean Wodd: the evidence
century. Thanks
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Of archaco10gy until thc tcnth century'. Thisヽ
orkshOp took PlaCC at
「
thc lnsdtutc of Estudis Catalans in Barce10na,Spain,in
latc NIIay 2004.

Thc ttrn of this PapCr is to discuss dscoveries of non̲Itcrary
cvidencc in Eastノ ヽsia,and thc changc they have wrought in ancient
history Chna was central to thc ancient world of East Asia.It has lOng
been knOwn that Chinesc culturc rllatured vcry carl"and in andquiり
dOn通 natcd the rnainstrcarn culturc Of East 2牡 sia.It is also ackno、 rlcdgcd

that the crcat10n of states in ancicnt Japan and Korca, and their
culturcs, rcsultcd from thcir pcrsistcnt exPoSurc to Cl五 ncse culturc
through thcir cOnstant poLdcal intcrcoursc with China,while Chincsc
culturc l10uttshed and sprcad to ncighbouttng rcgions.For that rcason,
I、 vOuld

hke tO cxaminc the ilnprcssivc rcsults Of rescarch stlmulatcd by

thc emcrgcncc of nOn― literary sourccs,in Chna csPccia■ tt but also in

Japan and IGrea.FurthcrmOrc,I want tO mcntion sOme problcms
FttSed by thc 、rariOus り pCS Of Cxcavated evidencc. I wOuld be vcry
gratctul fOr)Our COrnlncnts and c五 dcism.

2.Some non… litcrary Chnese sourccs:from thèoracle bones'of
【れ ―
x/to the 19〃 ″功″″燿ζdOCuments

Thc Bttdsh archaco10glst Sir Lconard WooⅡ cb famOus for cxcavat―
ing thc WIcsopotamian city― state of Sumcr, wrote that ̀thc whOle
nstory Of Eg)pt was rcstorcd by archacO10Jcal WOrk.I bchcvc that wc
knOw mOrc about the dttly五 tc Of Eg)Pt in thC 14th ccntury B.C.than
that of England in thc 14th ccntury A.D.'It has 10ng bcen estabLshcd
that thc carliest Chncsc wridng belongs to thc 14tll century B.C.or so,

in thc/1″ ノクztt pcttod of theン 7″ dynasり ThS iS lmown frOrlll the
cxcavadon in 1899 of bones inscribcd、 ″ith characters at An― yang Yin̲
xu,in Hc― nan ncar the northcrn cdgc ofthe it10uァ rlvcr.Thc scttpt on
thesc bOncs is hieroglyphlc.Thcy are often calcd̀̀Oracle boncs(卜 簿り'',
sincc thcy inquircd aftcr thc urin of thc gOds.As thc dcciphcrmcnt of
thc scttpt madc stcady prOgrcss, thc hstOry of the laterヽ /in dynasリ
1五 ch had bccn shrOudcd in mystcry was gradually unvc■
、″

cd.(Dnly

l,500 out Of a total of 4,500 tcxts have yct bccn dcciphcrcd,but it is
stlll a grcat achicvemcnt to havc PrOVed that thc names of hngs and thc

royal genealogy of thc 【瓶 dynaslら as rCCOrded in thc chaptcr of

Authcndc History of y″ ,(「 殷 本 紀」)in∫ カタ

(『

史記 』
),arC largcly

Writing the History of Ancient East Asia ftom Non-Literary Evidence
accurate.

During the Z力 θ″ 島/naSじ tCXtS uzere mosdy inscttbcd on bels(鐘 )
and ritual К sscls(鼎 ).Thc Study of bronze vcsscls,with special
emphパ is on thcir insc五 ptions,thc so― caⅡ cd鐘 鼎導き,is knOwn tO have

総∫
粗lti:鷲 :艤 71鍔 魔:鳳 tl期 憲i葛 驚
.Sざ

,町

man Of letters and histottan,arranged them in ltwル (『 集古本L』 ).Thc
study of thcsc inscttptions On brOnzcヽ げas encouragcd by thc Empcror

ー
H″ノ
Zθ ′
省,whO Was hmself a famous pttnter,and uas furthcr consoL―
dated in thcc;毬 pcdOd by the progrcss of research into ancicnt wttdng

and history.Invcsdgadon bccame morc and morc systemadc undcr thc
namc of金 文 (学)(̀̀inSCttbcd tcxt studics on brOnzc vcsSClS''),and madc
彬衿∫
ノ
′
′
〃
a ground̲brcaklng contribudon tO rnakng the nstory Of thc
Z/Jθ ″ bcttcr klown.Longer texts on mctal obleCtS Wcrc dscovcred in
ヽas
「
hopcd that it would thcn bc possible to writc a rllore precisc histOry of
thc｀ 工4cstcrn Z力 θ
ろ but thc difflculdcs also bccamc cvidcnt.Chronology

PardCular whcn thc Cultural Rcv01ut10n cnded its flrst stagc. It

is fundamcntal to ancicnt histOry To estabLsh a chrOnology thc
startlng― POlnt ls to dctcrmnc hO、′many ycars cach Lng was on thc
″
″″
thronc.Howcver,the duradon of cach ttng'S rcign durlng the ″々∫
Z力 θ″ pcdod

rcmalns unresolvcd,cvcnヽ

ぼith

the hclP of tCXtS inSCribcd

on bronzeて sscls.Thls is the malor handicaP in studying thc nstory of
the【m―Zみ θら in contrast to Egypdan hstorゝ where it is POssiblC tO
cstablsh thc chronO10gy Of the Egypdan pharaohs、 4th an accuracy of
tcn ycars or cven less,at lcast from 2,000B.C.and the bcglning ofthc
■ vel■ h Dynasリ
″ to
asion of northern pcoplcs in 770 B.C. forccd thc Z力 θ
The in、こ
α
∫
te′ ′
タ
′//tO Lθ クα″g in the cast. I)uring the ′
mOvc its capital trom Xグ ー
Zあθ
″pettod thc bronzc age with its usc of bronzc for dtual utcnsils is

said to havc endcd,and thc ancient aristocracy declncd.2牲 bout half a
″″〃
ccnttlry aftcr the capital had bccn transirrcd,thc ittL´ 〃〃И ″′
shi
″
cndng
in
468
BoC.,
thc
last
ycar
rccordcd
in
̀̀Zuo―
′
θ
ノbegan,
ρ
「
左氏
″
ノ
zhuan'',6物 ″―
博」
).The w4arttng Statcs pedod aftcr that
′ (『 春秋』
lasted for apprOxlinately 250 ycars.Documents inscrlbcd on silk scroⅡ

s

nou/appeared, and bccause they wcrc so conVeiCnt to scnd and to
storc,thcy wcrc、vidcly uscd as wttung matcrial for the ncxt thousand
ycars.S」 k― scrom wttt.ngs produccd in Cあ ″in thc nfth or fourth ccntury
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BoC.wcrc illcgally cxcavated from an ancicnt tomb ncar Chang― sha in
Hu― nan,iust aftcr thc cnd Of the SecOnd V/ofld
Ⅵ4ar,and werc f10wn tO

the uS.A., whcrc thcy now bclong tO thc RIIctropoLtan IIIusculn in

Ncw YOrk.In August 1967,am萄

0・

Symposium was hcld at Columbia

Uivcrsity tO(上 scuss、 電五ous asPcctS Of One Of thcsc tcxts on s」 k。 ノ
牡Hra
Fulicda dCSCttbes vividly in his bOOk T力 ′こ軌h彿%″ His,oッ グ し 赫e簿 (197の

hOw mOved he was at thc sPCCial exhbidOn, whcn he sav/ thc silk

fragmcnt and thc infra― red PhOtOgraph that rcvealed its rrllcrOscopic

structurc.C)thcr documents on silk̲scrOll,amOundng to somc 120,000
charactcrs,werc cxcavatcd at Mα ―
″α〃多す
zう Aα〃tornb no.3 in Chang― sha
in 1973.Tl」 s(五 scovery has sdmulatcd study Of Chncsc ancicnt history
and thc history ofidcas.
Frolln the pcrlod of the yaヽ 輛 L∫ ″,es,sIPs of bamboo began tO bc
used uridcly fOr wridng as、 ven as s」 k̲scron,and great numbcrs of such

SLPS hNe nOM′ accumulated. At quitc an carly date,in 279‑280 A.D
duttng thc carly ttester/7Jう κpettod,thc

Шang(318‑296
was mcgaⅡ y CXca、 η
ted and a
couectcd undcr thc namc OfJ′ ―
ψθ
省
tOmb of R3ng

・五
B・ C・
ノin the形物
″な pcttod
)Of形 を
電∫
vast quandり Of ancient tcxts was

動″ (『 汲 家 書』
).Amol℃ thCSC tcxts,Z力 ″勤″μ 〃ル″ (『 竹書紀年 』)is wCⅡ ―

knOurn fOr its signiflcant cOntribudOn to thc chrOno10gy of thc
transidon from thc ftt dynasty to thc Z力 θ
″

As for thcク

ルpCrlod,in 1975,about a thousand bambOO sLPs Werc

uncarthcd■om the 2ル tomb at shui̲hu d Of Yun― mcng in Hu nan,
and wcrc important in elucidadng thc ProviSiOns Of thcf勿

∫″″″ 秦
(『

律』
)and hOW tO intcrprct it.Aicr thcn,whcn sOmc 20,000 bamb00

SIPS Ofthe c力 pcdod wcrc found in thc ruins Of a fort Ofthc 2ル ̲H″ 〃
〃
´
ろin July 2002.SOme scholars claimed that

pcriod atし な―
勁″
ろH″

thc histOry of thc p′ ″Pcttod、 Ⅳould havc tO bc rc writtcn.
2ヽ

s for Aα〃pcriod, sOmc 7,500 bamboO sLPs had ttrcady bccn

dscOvcrcd in thc Han tomb no.l of Yin― quc shan in Lln― 口,Shan̲dOng
in 1972.Thc malodり WCrc books on stratcgy which had bccn 10st,and
thcy Opcn ncw avcnucs of rcscarch into Chncsc llnitttary scicncc. In

1983 some 12,000 bambOO sLPs wcrC CXCavatcd fronl an ancicnt tOmb
Ofthc na〃 Pcrlod at Zhang iia― Shan inJiang― Lng,Hu― bci,including 526
under thc ddc of T/Jι ∫″ ″ 瀦 ´〃〃 0湯 ″ク″縦 グ 乃 ′ ∫ 〃〃 形 ″ (『 二 年 律
令 』).ThiS̀SCcond

Ycar(二

年 )'has

̀″

becn cOnvincingy exPlaincd as thc
sccond ycar Of thc reigll of thc Empress Ll― hOu(186B.C.)・ Furthcr
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interprctadon and comrncntary may bc cxpected in the futurc,now that
̀Thc Statutcs and Ordinancc Of thc Sccond■ lcar: The nα〃 sLPs of
「二 年律 令 」
動″″(『 張家 山 漢 簡 』
)'waS publshcd cight ycars ago.

Z力 ´電

On the latcr dynasdcs,large numbers of形 物 bambOo sLps frOrn thc
period of the Thrcc Khgdoms wcrc discovcrcd in ancicnt wens(井 戸)
On thc pttncipal street of Chanttsha Shi in 1996.Somc 2,400 wooden
tablets wcre dscovcred hcrc, as wcl as somc 100,000 bamboo shPs.
'α

〃
Thc tablcts,descttbcd as i〃ル
タθ
ぃtθ ノOStS Ofgrain flelds and taxadon
flgurcs),datC from 235‑6A.D (thc fOurth and flfth ycars in thc rcign of
Кhng Sun― quan of m)and cOntain dctailcd rcguladons of contcrn
cconOnlic
POrary tenant― farrning, sdmulating rcsearch into thc socio―

history of the Thrcc IGngdoms pcttod.

As is wcn known,theク ル unined china,but only lastcd about tcn
ycars after thc u五 丘cadon.Intcrnal ighung cnsucd for somc ycars,und

thc Han rcu五 fled China in 202 B.C.Thc pracdcc of using stone for

wttdng now dcvelopcd.The 2″

cmpcror Shi― huang― di,famOus for

reforIIning the scttpt and standar(五 zing weights and mcasures,crcctcd

memorials in all parts of(31ina to prttsc his achcvcment of umflcadon.

Accordng to Sわ り,(『 史記 』
),seVen monuments in al wcrc crcctcd.Nonc
has survivcd,cxccPt for fragments in WIt.Tai shan and clscwherc.Ths
pracdcc ofヽ Ⅳ五dng on stonc bcgan to spread durlng thc Han Pc五 〇d,

and in thc Later na% period thc numbcr of stonc inscripdons, for

cxamplc mOnumcnts of indvidual achcvcmcnt, and Virtuous decds,
incrcased sigmflcandy. ■llany of thcm havc survivcd, to bc cxtcnsivcly
CXP10itCd in histottcal rcscarch as a sourccヽ げhch complcments Other
data.

ood of bamboo slips、 Zhch have bccn
Howcvcr,itis documcnts of、 ア
crucial in rcvoludonising historical rcscarch into the na〃 pCriod.In thc
■″″′H4//pcriod,thc use of PapCr forヽ Ⅳridng incrcascd signiflcandy

Prcviously it had becn uscd only to wrap fabrics,brOnze rnifrors,ctc.

Noncthcless,no papcr dOcuments of the Ha″

Pcdod Survivc. Slips of

w00d or bamboo arc lcss robust than bronzc or stonc, but vast
quanddcs from the Han Pc五 〇d hNc been cxcⅣ atcd,cvcn though they
only survive in ccrtain conddons,such as in dcscrts,attd cnvironmcnts,
and etn wcns(井 戸).SIPS Of the H″ ″Jル Pcr10dS Ⅵ rc rcPCatcdlv

dscovered by scholarly Europcan explorcrs who vcnturcd into thc
dcscrts of ccntral Asia in thc arst years of the twcnticth ccntury whcn
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thcy flrst camc tO acadcrnic nOdce. In 1901, for cxamplc, Sirコ ヘurcl
Stein and Svcn Hedin discovered woodcn sIPs Of thC Jin PCriod(third
or fOurth ccnttlry A.D).Stein was excavadng ruins at Nク ´in the sOuth
of the Tadm basin,、 Ⅳhile Hcdn 400 km to thc cast cxcavated ruins,
probably of the■ ″″̲ル 〃dynas■ らin sOme wcstcrn LOp Nor. Stcin next

ascovcrcd the D″ ″―
力″αtt na〃 slps in thc ruins in thc Hc̲xi COr五 dor
(河 西 回廊 )of

thC H´ ″ゃCdOd・ In 1930 FOrkc Bettman Of thc Hcdin

rescarch group found thcル ノ´″H″〃ShPs,10,000 in numbcr,in rins Of
thc na″ pcrlod in thc tt̲chi=na nvcr、 raⅡ ey bcぃ veen Gan̲su and the

Mongolian autOnomous distttct.Aftcr the dsc Of mOdcrn Chna,
Chnesc archac― 010Jsts in 1973 and 1974 discO■ rered thc ncwル ノ´″
H´〃 sIPs, 20,000 in numbet in the arca invcstigated alicady by
Berttan.Subscquendy sOme 20,000w00d sLPs urCrc excavated in thc
rins Of a stadOn ofthc pubLc Postal scr宙 ce(騨 博施 設)in caStern Dun
huang shi,datlng from the rniddlc Forrncr Lr″

Wooden sLps of thc na″

〃and yattt PcdOdS.

pcttod havc mOsdy bccn fOund in thc

wcstern fronder rcJOn,and thc reason is c10scly rclatcd to thc,Oθ

る多″″

CXPCdidOn Ofthc na″ empcrOr Wu(五 .Thc,Oθ 4多 〃%a nOmadlc PcoplC,
had bccn dr市 cn bcyOnd thc Great Wtt by thc gπ cmpcror Shl huang―
di,but thcy rapi(丑 y regaincd their strcngth du五 ng thc chaOdc transit10n

frOm thc 2″ tO the Att dynasdcs,and increasingly threatcncd the Hク 〃
westcrn frondcr.In thc pedod 133‑90 BoC.,thc cmperor Wu―
di succcss̲
futt wagcd war agalnst thcm tticc,and cstab五 shed fOur̀provinccs',ln
Hc Dd,includlng IDun̲huang.Hc alsO built walls and watchtOwcrs along
thc bordcr lne itscll tO forcsta■

cncmy inゃ asion.Thc Lr´ %― pcttod sLps
discOvOrcd in thc last ccntury all relatc tO thc adrninistradOn of this

westcrn iondcr,and shOw that the ccntral Jり ´″ systcm of adnlifllstra―
don cxtcnded without rlllodiflcadOn dOwn tO thc 10west lcvels On the
frontlcr itsclf

RccOrding impcrial edicts On papcr,instcad Of bamb00,bccame thc
rulc in Chna bcぃ げccn thc third and thc fOurth ccntudes 2生 .D,and thc

cra of bambOO Or wOoden sLps camc to an cnd. ヽ石
adOus hnds Of
documcnt,writtcn On paPcr bcttCen thc fourth and tcnth ccnttl五

cs,

werc collectcd by EurOpean sch01ars duttng thcir exP10radon Of Dun―

huang and Turfan in Eastcrn Turkcstan.A large cOllccdOn Of ancicnt
manuscttpts was rccovered by Stcin in 1907,and by the Frcnch schOlar

Paul PelLot in 1908,frOm a stOne chambcr atc力 ″ラ ^力 な ,M

″θ̲た ″in
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た″in Dun― huang.There was great scholarly interest
Dun― huangル f廻´θ―
力″鷹匙 documcnts dates from
in this discovery. Thc carhcst of the D″ 〃―
ith thc
the fourth ccnturヌ and the latcst frorn thc carly cleventh,ゃ ′

ma10五 り bC10nging to thc」 nth and tcnth centurics.Pardcular attcndon

was attractcd by fragmcnts of the ccnsus registradon of the Й ste″
Lα 4(416),onc Of the Sixtccn Kingdoms.O」 y a fcw documcnts Of
thc Tαttζ pedod wcrc discovcrcd.IIIany othcr ancient manuscripts and
とrcctcd by ぃⅣo
docu― mcnts werc dlscoverCd in three cxcavatlons
bcrt
Grunwcdcl
and
Fdbcrt」 へ.von
German scholars and cxP10rers,2咀
―
Le Coq,in some sitcs of G´ θ励ク電 Hngdom,900 km north― wcst of

Dun― huang in thc Turfan basin beぃ vccn 1902 and 1907,Among thcsc

Turfan documcnts,those in Chncsc sc五 pt rnosdy datc frorn the rlllld―
rulc・ The mttodり relatc
to contcmpOrary:物 省 admiistradon,whether ci宙 l in pardcular(for
fm」 itary and rcladng
examplc ccnsus rc」 stradOn and tax conecd。 → 。

eighth ccntury whcn thc rcJon Was under lシ

tO frondcr conditions.Scholars studメ

ng thC IC」 sladOn and govcrnmcnt

Ofthc Tレ 4g pcdod flnd much rnOre to intcrcst them in thcsc documcnts
than in those frOm Dun― huang.
In concluding the topic of documents ffom Dun― huang and Turfan,

I shOuld mendon thc expeddons to westcrn Chna orgaiscd by ICozi
″
Otai,dlrcctor of thc NtstHθ 摺′
ノ tcmplc at thc end of thc Mcり ,
period. Ztucho Tachibana, a membcr of the sccond expedldon frOm
1908 to 1909,dlscovcrcd a group of ancicnt documcnts on thc sitc of
an ancicnt casdc(海 頭古城 )ofthe N/7彩 〃Hngdom ncar Lake Lop Nor.
多
クノarch市 c(李 柏 文 書)',and includc lcttcrs whch L―
Thcsc form thc̀Iジ ー
多
〃 a gCneral in cOmmand of thc Formcrし 摺 k71ngdom(西 域長史),
sent to thc ttgs of scvcral neighbouttng statcs,for cxamplc務 を (焉 者
國),in thC Carly fourth century Duttng thc third cxPcddon Of 1912,

Tachibana and his collcague,Iく oichifo Yoshkawa,co■ ccted somc nve

hundrcd volumcs of ancicnt documcnts in Dun― huang. Thcse
dscovedcs in Dun― huang,ih addidon to thc acquisidon Of the Turfan
documents,prompted a boom in JapanCSC D″ ″力″´/7g studics.

3。

ooden sIPs in JaPan
Writing on stone steles in Korea and、 Ⅳ

Thc H´ ″clnperorヽ X/u― (■ ,M″ h」 c

″by
rcsisting the X"θ 4針 ″

campal̲ng
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agttnst D´ ―
〃夕″kigdOm in thc west,campaigned against Old Chosun in

the cast.01d ChOsun rcsisted thc invading Aa〃 army in thc caPita1 0f
Pyong― yang for a ycar,butit was Overcomcin 108 B,C.and dividcd into
fOur H″ ″ prO宙 nces(郡 )induttng二 ″―
″等 26 ycars later,thc Z力
ク〃
pro宙 ncc,south Of■ ″―
′
att provncc,was unitcd into lン ー
ルで provincc,
and gOvcrncd by thc sOuthcrn cOmmander(南 部都 詢 .ScvCn yCars latcr,
thc hcadquarter of X″ ′″―
///PrO宙 ncc,cast ofレ ク鶴 was rC10Catcd tO
thc L´ ″̲あ 留 arca,and go、 ′
crncd by thc castcrn commander(東 部都 尉
).

As a result,thc■ ″ルな prO宙 nce bccamc the eastcrn OutpOst of the■ I´ %
cmpirc. コ
ヘs in the D″ ″̲力 ″´電 provincc On thc wcstCrn fronder, thc
garttsons Of the レ ー
ル provincc cOnstructcd walls and watchtowcrs
against thc Kttυ θ
ncial gO■‐
crnor also cnacted its Own

pcOPle.Thc prO宙
laws and rcguladons in sixり chaptcrs rclcvant to local cOndidons,
comparablc、 げith the Statutcs and Ordnances of thc Northcrn frOndcr
currcntin thc D″ 〃―
力″
′́燿 prOvincc.

When ICOrca was undcr Japancsc rule,sOmc 190 cl等
scalS WCrc
dscovcrcd in a group of ancient tOmbs in thc Iノ ルを とstrict of iり θ
摺̲
―
74多
WhCre
the■
″
ル
provincc
had
its
capital.Thcy
rccOrd
thc
namcs
夕
of22 0fthc pro宙 ncc's25 prefccturcs(県 ),and impサ thC usc Of wOOdcn
SIPS Sincc clay was used tO scal documcnts or valuablc items bcfOre

dcspatch.Onc wOOden tag(木 本L),23.7 cm 10ng,on whch thc phrasè三
匹 故 吏 朝鮮丞 田肱 謹遣 吏再 舞 奉 祭 'is writtcn in clcrical scdPt,Was
cxcavatcd from an ancicnt tOrnb withn thc■ ′ル″g(五 strict in 1 931.Thc
―
̀二 ′
プ
物ztt nα〃 sLps', as Osamu Oba calls it,arc thosc of thc Only nα 〃
PCr10d,tO bc rcportcd from ths rcJon・ In the latc 1980s North Korea
rcported that a grcat numbcr of artcfacts in the agc of二 ″―
ル″g sIPs had
bccn unearthcd in construcing àu五 flcadOn'rOad,a largc inarket,and

a rcsidendal arca in thc ■″フ
レ確ζdistttct. Thcy included bundles Of
muhPlC btttoo sLps(冊 書)contai五 ng thc wh01c Of BOOks ll and 12
of L//t〃

(『

論語 』,動 ιИ 〃″ル清 グ G筍物滋 0,but ftlrthcr dcta且 s hNc not

bCCn Publshcd.

The J″ ―
ル4g provincc lastcd fOr abOut 420 years,so it is deprcssing to
think hOw fcw jげ α〃 Pcr10d SLPS havc bccn dscOvcrcd in its rcmttns.
Thc discOvcry Of a fcw inkstOnes(硯 )in thC ancicnt tOmb Of Suk― am̲」
in thc dist五 ct ofエァイ″省 suggcsts that thc usc Of sIPs t10uttshcd in the

し―
ルT PCriod.Thc usc Of shPs sprCad to neighbouring communidcs

whlch tradcd with Jシ ̲ル 4 at thc dmc.A smaⅡ kdfc used tO crase

\Triting the History of Ancient East Asia from Non-Literary Evidence
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w五 dng(削 刀)was

cXCNatcd宙 th a wding brush frOm the Daho― ri
wooden chamber tomb No.l in Chang won― gun,Kyong― nam,in thc
sOuth of Kbrca. Ths tomb datcs from thc second ccntury B.C.
Inscttbcd Pottcry and inkstoncs(硯 )hNc beCn found at P/多 グψ Tb″ 電

み
θ
た′
Fort,Scoul,thc sitc of thc flrst capital ofル ′
.

Inscribed iron swords,for cxamplc thc̀round― hcaded'sword(環 頭 大
c bccn exα Ⅳatcd in Kbrcan peinsula but now in the
刀),said tO h頒 ′

Tokyo Nadonal

ヽ4uscunl, may also bc mcndoncd as cvidcncc for

writing in ancient ICorca. Thc bcst cxamplc is the ̀̀scvcn― branchcd
″
θ
″,j,Ψ Shrinc in Nara prefccturc,Japan,
たα
̀̀SWOrd,a trcasure of■ θ
madc in Pク θ
た
励′in the fourth or ifth ccntury and brought to Japan.It
ztラ ″
is nov′ in thc lso%θ たα
循″ shrinc at Tcn五 . Howcvcr, most of thc

CPigraphc cvidencc(金 石 文)consiStS Of stonc stelcs.Korca has alu7γ s
bccn dch in stone,so many stonc pagodas、 Ⅳcrc built in tcmplcs of the
ancient and rnedieval PCttOds.Japanese archac01ogists and art histottans

aCtLlally call it̀thc country of stonc Pagodas'.()nc ofthc mOst famOus
is thc stele ofくng Kwanggacto which stands in Ji― an,Ji― hn in north―
castcrn China, vl■ ich runs to about l,800 charactcrs in all, and was
crcctcd in A.D. 414.Its importancc as evidencc Of reladons bcぃ Ⅳccn

Korca andJapan in andqdじ aS Wel as its contribudon to thc hstory of
魏懇 υら cannot bc ovcr― emphasiscd.Thc hsc五 bcd tcxt is esscndal for

any study of the history of K磐 ″りの and PrO宙 deS thC criteda by whch
wc rnay cvaluatc its dcvclopment untll the carly nih ccntury.Anothcr

―
〃
K鐵 ″
cxamplc■ om the K磐 ″
りθ
ッθpcdod is thc nfth̲centuryル 4〃 θ
buk,in
1979.This
stclc, which was ttscovcrcd in Chunju,Chung―
inscrlbcd tcxt is important fOr any invcsdgadon of reladons bcい vccn
も普 υθand St!;α in the ttfth ccntury.In 1971 thc tomb of IGng
Muryong体 .D.501‑23)ofル θたあιWas cxcNatCd in Konju,Chung
nam.Thc cpitaph on stonc(誌 石 ;買 地 券)of the ang and quccn was
discovercd,as、vcn as rnany Othcr rchcs.Rcscarch into thc hstory and
力ら which had stagnatcd, was reinvigoratcd by this
た′
culturc of Fレ ι
discovcry.
Stl=α

umflcd thc Korcan Pc五 nsula for thc flrst dmc in thc late

.Thc history
た励ι
scvcnth centur"after its conquest of K廼 ″r71θ and P′ ′
bcgan with the study of urridng on stonc steles. Yasukazu
Sucmatsu,a lcading」 apanese scholar of thc ancicnt hstory of Iく brca,
of St;=α

nOted in thc 1950s that modcrn rcscarch intO the nstory Of Stl;α

reaⅡ y
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began with a mOnument cornlnemoradng thc tour Of insPCCdOn by
King Chin̲hung lA.D.540‑576).Its fOunding fathcr,in hs Opinion,
was Chung― hui lam(1786‑1856).In 1816,Chung― hui IGm,a ttstin̲
製 Shed Calligrapher and bureaucrat, madc a rubbing of an ancicnt
stone monument covcred with mOss u‐ hich stood in Buk― han san,in

Scoul. Hc was cOnvinced that this stOnc stelc was a mOnument
cornrncmorating the tour by R3ng Chin― hung, and analysed thc
ins

bed tcxt by compattng it宙 th the relcvant passagc in Sα鰤 た ∫響
蒻励∫グ ル解 κ燿″形/Jl・ <ng Chn― hung ercctcd such

三 国史記』,C Z
(『

monumcnts whcncvcr hc rnadc a rOyal tour in a ncurly conqucrcd area,

luSt aS dd King И ttθ た´ Of ancient lnda.Four such monumcnts had
bccn dscOvcrCd by 1929, and havc 10ng bccn rcgardcd as a pttmary
source for rcscarch llltO the hlstOry of St;=α .Subscqucndy othcr sixth̲
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historians' passion for wooden slips is obvious from the tide.
Research extends beyond wooden slips, of course. Minami Hirakawa
has taken the lead in studying ink inscript-ions on potsherds discovered
in the ruins of a government office and residential complex dating
from the seventh and ninth centuries. Ink texts on lacquered paper
have also been examined. They were found in pits (trn(x)) in the
remains of forts (ffiF7f) in the north-east, and date ftom the late eighth
century. As a result of this reseafch, it appears that the use of potsherds

and lacquered paper for administrative documents spread from
administrative offices to village communities, in the period when the
use of wooden sLips was at its peak.

4. Exploiting non-literary material: the possibility

of

forming a new historical image
China was undeniably the centre of ancient East Asian culture, and
conjunction with I(orea and Japan created the wodd of East Asia.
Writing is a very important factor in ancient civilization. In its level and
vairety, the evidence from China sufpasses that from Korea and Japan.
In the case of the wooden sl-ips which Akira Fujieda calls 'administrative writings', the chronological gap between China on the one hand,
and I(orea andJapao on the other, is wide. In China, wooden slips were
mosdy used by the administration during tL'e Han period, before the
use of paper. In I(orea and Japan on the other hand, both wooden slips
and paper were commonly used in the seventh and eighth centuries.
Osamu Oba has cautiously suggested that the use of wood slips in
Japan may have come in the first instance from the I(orean peninsula,
with the idea that their use in Korea may go some way to bridge the
chronological gap between their use in China and their introduction in
Japan. However, Harul'uki T6no has noted that Japanese slips are of
different quality than the I(orean.
According to some historians of mathematics, as many as 500,000
clay-tablets inscribed with cuneiform characters have been discovered
in Mesopotamia since the 19tr century. About 300 relate entirely to
mathematics, and 200 of these are calculation tables. This is a crucial
discovery for our knowledge of mathematics in ancient Babylonia, and
proves that ancient Greek algebra was largely inherited from the

in
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Babylonian. Can the anaTogy be extended to non-literary historical
evidence in East Asia? Various medical books and mi-Iitary trearises,
Iong lost in China, have been unearthed in a large numbers. But it is
doubtful whether such discoveries can actaalTy create a scholarly
discipline, as happened with Mesopotamia. Literary sources relating to

the culture and history of the Xian-qin era, classical literature for
example, survive more abundandy in China than in any other part of
the wodd. For that reason, at the beginning of the 20th century when
the inscribed bones and the Dun-huang Han shps were first discovered,
Guo-wei \il7ang stressed the need for a system of research which would
correlate excavated artefacts and literary sources with each other.
The late Professor I{-baek Lee, a leading Korean historian, in his
article on the political system of Silla, noted that inscriptions on stone
(64{) are not unimportant as historical evidence, but differ from the
records of authentic history (EE) since it contains whar was agreed to
be significant. He added, however, that this is not always the case with
ancient history, when evidence often disappears altogether. \ff4:rat
happened to the stele of King I(wang-gaeto is an example. But broadly
speaking, he considered his first judgement to be correct. This is a
warning against a tendency to exaggerate the value of non-Literary
sources. But it must be emphasised that new material, unearthed in the
last hundred years in many parts of East Asia, has given new life to the
study of ancient history which had been hampered by lack of evidence.

It

has also encouraged innovative reconstructions and new approaches
to writing history.
The new discoveries are too diverse for easy generalisation, but they
provide a wealth of information which kterary sources do not yield at
all. The 'oracle bones' of Yin-xu, the inscdbed bronze vessels of the YinZboa periods, and the Dan-haang and Julan Han shps, are primary,
contemporary documents. The wooden slips of the He/o capital arc a
virtual 'Sbosoin' archive from under the earth. Literary sources moreover
are liable to alteration or exaggeration due to political bias. On the
other hand, inscribed obfects discovered underground were originally
made for practical purposes. So it can be assumed that they are
genuine, and that their texts correspond to v/hat was actually the case.
Itaru Tomiya attributed the establishment and continuation of absolute
monarchy in ancient China to a multi-layered system of administration
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based on written documents, as illustrated by the Han wooden slips. He

tried to compare this development of the Han period with that of the
Tang emphe. which is interesting, because the Tang was governed by
Iaws and regulations, and was established when the use of paper
became widespread. Thus excavated material is unique in providing the
basis of wide-tanging narraive, say of political and administrative
stfucture, which is hardly possible from literary sources however
abundant.
Excavated material is also important

for microhistory and the study
of mentalitd. The information it provides looks trivial at first sight, but it
can offer a vital hint for solving some significant problem. Akira
Fujieda had the opportunity of examining a silk fragment of the
\Warring States period in China which was discovered in the territory of
Cha, arrd later confessed to being strongly atttacted by its similarity to
the Melanesia-Polynesian culture in the Pacific. Japanese ink texts on
potsherds may coflsist of only a couple of letters, poor evidence indeed,
but they can offet a key to investigating questions not answered by
ltterary evidence, such as the lower social strata and the religious rituals

of ancient sociery the mentality of a people.
Non-literary soufces, as I have said, emerged from many parts of
East Asia in the last hundred years. They were all buried, except for
texts inscribed on stone steles and the Dun-haang documents. Such
evidence is very much archaeological. \We must therefore explore its
provenaflce rigorously, together with stratification, distribution, and
association with other artefacts excavated at the same time. Toshio
I(ishi, a leading scholar in the study of Japanese wooden slips, insisted
that any study of the slips divorced from archaeology would diminish
their importance as historical evidence. As it happens, Zuo-bin Dong,
who made a fundamental contribution to the dating of letters inscribed
on 'oracle bones', treated the exact find-spot as a significant detail in
his argument.
Finally, we should pay as much attention to the flatural environment
in which this evidence was found, as to the archaeologrcal data alone.
Conservation of these objects is a problem. Since Dun-huang, Julan
and Nu-ran are situated in areas of desert or stePpe, the wooden slips of
the Han-.lin periods found here can be preserved as they are. But the
v/ooden slips from the He/o palace were found in damp soil, so they
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had to be preserved in formalin immediately after excavation. Otherwise, they would have collapsed when dry. The Silla wooden slips
excavated from the Anapchi pond looked very fresh in 1.977, when 1
directed the excavation, but they looked rutlr,er different five years later,
when I saw them in the national museum at Kyongju. Warping and
distortion could not be prevented, despite impregnating the wood with
phenol. Mofeover, since phenol is hygroscopic, a means must be
devised of preventing the wood from gradually going black.

Bureauc racy and Documentation

in the Roman Empire
Alan K.BOWhLへ N
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Introduction

I

imagine that it is not in dispute that the Roman imperial state (a
term which I here use to comprise both the later Republic and the
Empire) was both a ltterate society and a bureaucratic one. It is iudged
to be in a fundamental sense a ltterate society even by those who think
that a relatively small proportion of its inhabitants actually possessed
the ability to read or write in (principally) the Latin ot Greek languages.l
No-one doubts that the administration of the empire, at least in the
post-Augustan period, was centrally dependent on bureaucratic structures in which writing was the enabling technology for communication
at a distance and for the storage and retrieval of information.2 Without
doubt, some areas were more complex or 'advanced' in this fespect
than others. In most 'advanced' or complex societies, whether cirystates or empires, the bureaucratic and administrative functions exist as
one element in a structure characterised by differentiation and separation of power, authority and function.3 In many modern developed
societies following a more or less democratic political model we tend to
insist on the need cleady to separate legal, military, administrative and
religious functions. In ancient societies those distinctions developed
after the archuc periods as ciry states became more complex.a In the
case of the Roman imperial state it is crucial to understand that the
position of Emperor is thought to embody all those functions not
merely in a symbolic way but also in a direct sense: that is, the emperor
in some sense actually ran the empire, although, given the size of the
empire and the weight of business, he could not do it on his own. As
well as being the ultimate symbol and stamp of authority he was also, to
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it in modern terms, rhe cbef de bureaa, Supreme Commander and
'Lord Chief Justice': 'he will be seen throughout, in command of

put

armies, controlling finance, exercising supreme jurisdiction, issuing
edicts and taking decisions that had the force of law "''.5
It must follow from this that the empire has to be understood as a
hierarchically structured bureaucracy in which only a tiny percentage of
the work filters up to the higher levels and there is an effective system
of delegation with a vast mass of documentation and official activiry in
the lower reaches. This is the model which most 20th century historians
adopted and the notion that the bureaucracy became larger and more
parasitic in the later empite has also been persuasive, although by
modern standards it was still perhaps not all that large: 'it [sc. the
government] allowed the numbers of the civil service to expand beyond
the real needs of the administration and its, emoluments, licit and illicit,
to grov/ inordinately'; 'the emperors and their ministers were so snowed
under with papers that they signed them without reading them, and the
clerks of the central ministries could thus put through for those
prepared to pay for them illegal grants of land, privileges, tides and
immunities.'6 By and large, it has not attracted much admiration: 'the
study of the bureaucracy of imperial Rome may seem to some to lead
us into one of the most arid wastes on the map of history'.7 Large
bureaucracies tend to be seen as oppressive, wasteful and corrupt.8 The
bureaucracy of the later empire has been well analysed, particulady by
A.H.MJones, and I do not intend to discuss it here.e For the eadier
empire, however, modern accouflts do not quite explain satisfactorily
whether or hou/ it worked in any coherent or unified way in a vast
empire characterised by two dominant languages, many regional subculrures and a relatively small number of people actually able to read
andfor write with some degree of proficiency. There have been
attempts to illustrate it diagrammattcally but most that I have seen are
not very transparent and leave one wondering whether they represent
anything that might ever actually have existed or happened.l0
The mass of documentary evidence that has accrued in the past
century or so, particulady the papyri from Egypt but also inscriptions
and writing tablets, has given us a better opportunity to observe how it
worked on the ground, from the bottom up rather than top down. If
we disregard the document^ry evidence completely, as we would have
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had to do before about 1880, we would have a very vague and partial
impression of what the bureaucracy of the Roman empire was, derived
from literature and from some iconographic sources. We know rhat at
his death Augustus left with his freedmen and slaves a breuiaiam totius

impeii, containing financial accounts and a record of the emPire's
millitary strength. According to a now unfashionable view, the emperor
Claudius created a centralised bureaucracy with imperial freedmen in
charge of 'departments' but, even were this accurate, we would have
little idea of what they actually did save for a few ltterury and therefore
idealised descriptions. The correspondence of the Younger Pliny gives
us some idea of what he, and his emPeror, might be able to discover
from the archives and how copies of relevant documents might be
retrieved and attached to letters. The ceremonial burning of records of
debt took place under the eye and the presidency of the emperor
Hadrian and in the rergn of his successof the sophist and rhetor Aelius
Aristides was able to paint a picture of an idealised emperor who 'has
no need to wear himself out travelling the round the whole empire "' it
is very easy for him to stay whefe he is and m^n^ge the entire civilised
wodd by letters which arrive almost as soon as he has written "''11
For a little more detail from the same period we can turn to Lucian's
description of his duties as a functionary of the bureauctacy in Eglpt:
'the initiation of court cases and their arrangemeflt, the recording of all
that is done and said ... keeping the clearest and most acctrrate copy of
the magistrate's decisions with trustworthiness and putting then on public
record to be pruerued for all time', encapsulating in the last phrase one of
the permanence of the record.12
the prime features of a bureaucr^cy
Then there is the miLitary bureaucracy, in the words of Vegetius: 'in
some [sc. recruits] the knowledge of symbols (notae) and expertise in
calculation and reckoning is selected, for the administfation of the
entire legion, including special services, military services and money, is
recorded daily in the acts with, one might say, greater exactitude than
fecofds of miJitary and civil taxation are noted down in the official
files.'l3 And in the later empire, we have the verbal and pictorial
accounts of the office of rhe primiceii notaiorurt and the magi$er
sciniorum fiom the Noutia Dignitatum.l4 From the fifth/sixth centuries
we have two different perspectives on the experience of the imperial
bureaucrat from the pens of Cassiodorus andJohn the Lydian.15
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Despite some visual representations, we have not been able to avail
of a great deal of archaeological evidence and the researcher
who wants to know where record-offices were located, what they
looked like and how they were organised will not find much information. Literary sources reveal the multiple archives of the late Republic
but we have litde or no physical evidence, although we know in a
general what was in them
the public records were preserved on wax
tablets and Cicero knew- that copies of laws could be found and
consulted.l6 But we cannot do for Republican or imperial Rome what
could be done for Ebla, two millennia earher, or, to some extent for
Pylos, where excavations reyealed the remains of the record-offices
themselves. From the later empire we have some evidence for the
archives of the praetorian prefect beneath the hippodrome in Constantinople. The principia of the military fort at Bu-Njem in Africa conrain
on one wing a row of offices which must be connected with the
production of the documentation. The prospect of evidence for a
ourselves

record-office (or perhaps a library)

in the Egyptian Delta town of

Mendes has never materialised.lT
All this gives us only a rather general idea of the character of the
bureaucracy and certainly does not allow us to see in any detail how it
actually worked. The accumulation of documentary evidence-above all
the Eglptian papyri and wooden-wriung tablets fuom a number of sites,
mainly in the western empire, has made a real7y significant impact and

has given us the opportunity to raise new questions. In fact, this
evidence has taken the focus away from Rome and cast much more
Jight on what was going on in the provinces. A superficial survey of
caches of public and private administrative documents (I will return to
that distinction later), ignoring scattered individual finds, reveals that
Eglpt is by far the area best represented. If we look beyond Egypt, we
find papyri from Mesopotamia and Judaea (the Dead Sea Caves and
Masada), ostraka from Bu-Njem, the writing tablets from Campania,
from Vindonissa (Switzedand), Dacia and northem Britain (Vindolanda
and Cadisle).18 Scattered finds would allow us to put more pins in the
map but obviously we would still only be dealing with the tip of the
iceberg and that there remain huge geographical areas which are
completely unrepresented. Even where evidence does survive, the
quantity of recovered documents as a proportion of those-ever-written
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is tiny. R.O.Fink calculated that in the period AD 1-300 the Roman
army will have produced at least 225 milton separate pay-records for
individual soldiers of which 3 have survived.le It is nevertheless worth
emphasising that they do survive at the extremities of the empire,
which suggests that they will also have been present in the more central
afld more 'developed' parts. They do also suggest links and common
characterist-ics which make it hard to dismiss everything as an isolated,
atypical phenomenon. At the other end of the spectrum, there is
sufficient variation and idiosyncfasy to warn us against deriving
generally valid patterns from odd bits of evidence which have to be
seen in their local context. The remainder of this paper attempts to
navigate a coufse between these hazards.
1.

Archives and records

It is interesting to consider how far there was a rcal change in
bureaucracy between the Roman Republic and the Empire, from cirystate to imperial power. The evidence for record-keeping and archival
practice in the late Republic is significant but has been thought morc
characteristic of a city-state mentality than a highly developed instrument of control and power, and the physical organisation of the

that time seems to have been litde short of
for the preservation of laws, at least, goes
knew that records existed in Rome'21 On
Polybius
much
further:
back
the other hand, given Rome's extensive contact with the Hellenistic east
where public documentation is so well embedded, it does seem surprising that there is so litde which is Roman-inspired before 100 BC and it
was riot until 59 BC that the proper mechanisms for recording senate
proceedings in Rome were put in place.2z The procedures oudined in
the tabula Heracleensis for census-taking suggest uPpef level bureaucratic
functions in Rome but under-developed mechanisms in the municipalitres of Italy where Roman citizens declared themselves orally and on
oath to the local magistrates, who then entered the information in the
public records of the municipium and sent the libi to Rome.23 But the SC
de Aphrodisiensibus, of 39 BC, shows clear evidence of mechanisms
for the organisation and filing of information.z4 Augustus can hardly
have created an empire-wide bureaucracy de nouo even in his long reign
archives

in

Rome

^t

chaotic.20 But the evidence
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afld it \uould be natural to suppose that the developing imperial sysrem
incorporated and exploited local traditions and practices where they
existed: that it could do in the east (though we have explicit and
detailed evidence for it only in Eglpt), but in most areas of the west
that was not possible. But documents such as the inscription of
Pompeius Strabo and the tabula Contrebiensis would suggest that use
of Roman bureaucratic practice and the Latin language had aheady
begun to penetrate the Spanish communities by the BOs BC.25
It is Egypt which has supplied us with the best evidence for the
organisation of bureaucracy in the Roman empire. This has long been
believed to owe more than a little to the Ptolemaic infrastructure
akeady there and this, in turn, has a debt to the long scribal tradirion in
dynastic Eglpq although we should not underestimate the extent to
which the eady Ptolemies deliberately set out to create a functioning
bureaucratic system in Greek, diminishing (without destroying) the role
of demotic documents, a process which was to culminate eady in the
Roman period.26 The tendency to view Eglpt as quite exceptional in
the context of the Roman Empire is now less prevalent than it was a
generation ago. Nevertheless, we must take seriously the statement of
the Alexandrian author Philo who described the administration of
Eg)pt as 'intricate and diversified, hardly grasped even by those who
have made a business of studying them from their eadiest yearc'.27 I
choose a few examples from the enormous range of avatlable material,
beginning with three items which illustrate concern over the maintenance of archives and records. An edict of the provincial governor
Mettius Rufus, issued in AD 89:
'Claudius Arius the strategos of the Oxyrhynchite Nome has
informed me that neither private nor public business is receiving
proper treatment owing to the fact that for many years the abstracts in
the property record-office have not been kept in the manner required,
although the prefects before me have often ordered that they should
undergo the necessary revision, which is not really practical unless
copies are made from the beginning. Therefore I command all ownets
to register their property the property record-office within six
^tmortgages which they hold, and other
months, and all lenders the
persons the claims which they possess.'28
Another edict of a prefect, Titianus, from AD 127, which is
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ill nomikoi to send copies of their
one of the record offices in
of
Hadrian,
Llbrary
reports to the
preserved at Oxyrhynchus instructs

Alexandria.2e
Finally, a much longer and more expl,icit text paiflts a grim picture

of

the state of disorganisation which needed to be rectified in the record
office of the capital of the Arsinoite Nome in the late first and eady
second century AD: damage to documents, ineffectual attempts at
kollesis, failure to transfer them, impracicaltq of recovering missing
sections from the archives in Alexandria (though it was in theory
possible), the hear'1' use of the archives. All of which is part of a saga
stretching over several decades in one of the largest metropoleis of
Eglpt, a town with perhaps considerably more than 30,000 inhabitants.3o

From this and related material several points of general importance
emerge. One is the continuing preoccuPation with the proper mainteflance of the records, and in this context it is interesting that the eadiest
of the edicts, that of Mettius Rufus in AD 89 is cited in a document
almost 100 years later, showing both that it was relevant and that copies
of it were retrievable. Some of this material will undoubtedly have been
avatlable in the archives of the provincial governor.3l Another is the
attention to detail in the local record-offices of towns and villages
throughout the country, and the fact that these were part of a hierarchical structure in which copies of local records had to be supplied to the
appropriate central office in Alexandria.32 A third point is the volume
of documentation held in record-offices which related to private
matters and the fact that such matters were rendered subiect to
demotiosis (public registration of the document) is an important feature
of the bureaucratic system and is integral to the process of validation of
claims made on the basis of what are essentially private legal documents'
As a matter of fact, we can get a good sense of the great quantity of
such archival material in a far smaller place, the village of Tebtunis in
the Arsinoite Nome for which we have abstracts of contracts deposited
in the registry (grapbeion) during specific years of the reign of the
emperor Claudius (the last four months of AD 41/2,the whole of AD
45/6 and the first four months of AD 46/7). These records show the
care with which contracts were summarised and catalogued and yield,
by a simple calculation, the mean volume of such contracts (most in
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Gteek but some few in demotic Egyptian) is 58 per month for the
periods represented.33 Taken in conjunction with the evidence cited
above, we should conclude that these are not simply dead letters but
are documents which were frequendy consulted and played a large role
in the regulation of the social and economic relations of the villagers. A
further simple calculation of my own reveals that over the course of a
single year about 350 different people, male and female, appear as
parties to written contracts. At a rough estimate this is likely to
constitute at least 20-25% of the adult population of the village. The
importance of this figure is not so much as a demonstration of rates of
literacy, for we do not of course know how many of these individuals
wrote or could have written their own contracts, but as an indication of
the minimum proportion of people whose socio-economic relations in
so-called 'private' affairs were recorded and regulated by bureaucracy
and written documentation. Nfe cannot conclude that these were iust
people of higher social status for about one-third of the individuals
have Greek names (generally an indication of higher social status) and
about two-thirds Eglptian names (generally an indication of lower
status). This suggests, as does other evidence ftom Eglpt and elsewhere, that even if the number of literates was not high, those who
were literate were distributed over a wide spectrum of social status and
not ,ust confined to the socio-economic elites.
Approaching the bureaucracy through the material I have just cited
emphasises that what are normally regarded as the private affairs of
individuals are in some important sense part of the public record and
are indeed, in a more substantive sense, subject to regulation by the
state. $Thether such regulation was more or less dominant in the
Roman than the Ptolemaic period is not a question I want to address in
detail here, but it does undedine the importance of bureaucracy and
documentatiofl as a mechanism of control. In one sense that may be
regarded as 'passive' since most of these documents were generated on
the initiative of the individuals concerned rarher than the state. But
there is a great deal of evidence for top-down control in the form of
documentation required by the imperial authoriry its constituent parts
(such as the army) or its agents and this has to be characterised as a
very active form of population control. The single most prominent
instrument in this respect is the Roman census. This originated as the
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Romanorum, for which the data were compiled in lists on the
of oral declarations. In the eady imperial period, incidences of this
census were rare, occurring only under the emperors Augustus,
Claudius and Vespasian.'We have only one, recendy recognised example
of a written return for the census of AD 47 /B under Claudius.3a Of
more practical importance were the individual census arrangements in
each province, recording all individuals and property, not iust Roman
citizens, forming the basis for taxation and other governmental operations.3s Different provinces operated with differeflt cycles and different
procedures and only Eglpt supplies evidence of individual census
returns in the fourteen-year cycles, with supplementary documentation
submitted in the intervals. As far as the organisation of bureaucratic
ptocedures was concerned, we cafl say with confidence that there was
no standardisation across provinces, but more than that, there was not
any strict standardisation in the documentation within the province of
Eglpt: census returns from different districts show substantial variation
in the formulae used how they arose or who devised the local exemplars is not known.36 One imagines that no written documentation as
complex as this could have been produced in northefn Britain in the
90s AD, where we have evidence that a census was conducted by
Roman military officers eady in the history of the occupation of the
region, but any attempt to infer the nature and scale of the written
censas ciail.lm

basis

record would be mere speculation.3T
Alongside the basic census records, it is clear that there existed, at
least in Eglpt, a huge mass and variety of documents required or
compiled by bureaucrats which served to recofd population, property
(moveable and immoveable), tax liabiliry births and deaths and so on.
These seem to have continued to be submitted even in a period when
the basic census mechanism had been suspended or fallen into disuse
(between about AD 257 and 299).38 That was revived in a slighdy
different form by Diocletian and we cont-inue to find evidence for what

are apparendy ne\M sorts of bureaucratic documentation

(..g.

declarations by trade guilds of their stocks to the logrstes) into the later
empire.3e Since it is clear that we carrnot assume anything like complete

standardisation thtoughout the empire, we should certainly not
suppose that they existed in the same form or density elsewhere but
there are individual pieces of evidence which do seem to imply the
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of some form of buteaucratic records elsewhere. The legal
authority Ulpian gives us information about the census which suggests
that general rules about the format of the information existed.ao It is
existence

difficult to see, for example, how the details of tax

assessments

recorded on a famous inscription from Messene in the Peloponnese
could have been generated from anything but a bureaucratic operation
of this type.al And registrations of births from Eglpt certainly state
clearly the procedures required by the Augustan legislation, the lex Aelia
Sentia and the the lex Papia Poppaea, which cannot have been confined to
Egpt.o'These are provisions of Roman law and must be taken to
apply to places in which Roman law was valid, i.e. the whole empire,

and the presumption is that the validity of documents drawn up
according to Roman law or valid in Roman courts was universal. But
there are also documents and procedures valid in peregrine law which
demonsttate not standardisation and uniformity but a degtee of interoperabiJity which explains, for example, why we find papyri from Egypt
recording financial transactions connected with slave-sales in the island
of Rhodes, in Bostra and in Aurelia Tripolis.a3 Documents from the
Judaean Desert relating to the province of Arabia in the eady second
century cleady show the ways in which provincialisation brought local
law and procedures of documentation into the framework of the
Roman legal system.aa

The papyri from the Judaean Desert offer a clear demonstration that
any attempt to make a systematic comparison between bureaucratic
documents found in Egypt and those found elsewhere runs into the
difficulty that, for the most part, we are flot able to compare like with
like. And it is important to remember that the records of the Tebtunis
grapheion ate unusual (though not unique) in giving us documentation
which must originally have constituted part of the contents of a
bureaucratic office. Other groups of papyri might originate in the
archives of the town couricil, for example.as A very large proportion of
relevant documents are presumably copies kept by private individuals
or bureaucrats for their own records. These might serve a practical
purpose: individuals who kept records of the status of members of
their family going back six or seven generations presumably drd so in
order to validate their own claims for status recognition or privilege.a6
There is virtually no evidence of this sort outside Eglpt, but, for what
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census records and other details of the
taxation system suggest that the differences between EgyPt and other
parts of the eastern empire decreased rather than increased after the
beginning of the fourth cefltury.
The military bureaucracy, noted by Vegetius, deserves special notice,
partly because we have been fortunate in recent years in acquiring

it is worth, the evidence of

relevant new material from widely dispersed parts of the empire:
Egypt's Eastern Desert (IVfons Claudianus and other sites), Africa (Bu
Njem) and northern Britain.aT For the most part the evidence, once
again, does not give us precisely comparable documentation from
different places. Where it does (e.g. in the form ol pay records, strength
reports or discharge certificates), we find a faiiy close correspondence
in form and content, as we would expect, given the role of the aerarium
militare and the fact that the army was in some sense a single, unified
institution. It is, of course, also relevant that the military documentation
is predominandy in Latin even in the Greek-speaking parts of the
empire. But there is also evidence for similar operations being documented in slightly different bureaucratic forms in different places (e.g.
renuntia and 'rapports joutnaliers), which suggests that we should
allow for some local irutiative and idiosyncrasy.4s Once again, however,
we should not ovedook the difficulty of identifying with certainry
documents which constituted part of the official archives of military
units. The files of the Twentieth Cohort of Palmyrene Archers have
survived in part, but significant quantity, at Dura Europos.4e From
elsewhere we have a mixtr;re of the relics of such files along with other
kinds of records, some of which cleady document the activities of
miLitary units in relation to institutions and individuals in the local
context.5o

2. Record-keeping Practices

This sort of activiry of which

I

have given a very superficial survey,

cleady generated a huge amount of documentation and it is inconceivable that it could have worked in a completely centralised fashion, with
all documentation (or at least abstracts of the information) reign chan-

nelled to Rome. The Egyptian evidence suggests a distributed model
with a good deal of information being fed from local record offices
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into the central archives in the provincial capital.sl Although there is
litde specific evidence from other areas, there is no reason to doubt the
validity of this model, even if the Egyptian bureaucracy was more
complex and productive than that which may be imagined for (say)
Bdtain or Lusitania; but the sparse documentation for such regions,
even if it fits the general framework which we have envisaged, prevents
us from visualising in any detail how developed the bureaucratic
structures might have been except in places where municipal
institutions were faidy well embedded.52
There is a good deal of interesting evidence for the technicalities of
archival practice which cannot be discussed in detail here and can only
be listed summari-ly: filing, reference numbers for sheets and columns,
the making of abstracts and duplicates, blanks or templates, pasting of
rolls, sealing, witness authentication, statements of submission, rules
concerning the opening of sealed documents such as wills and so on.
Quite a lot of this, but by no means all of it, comes from papyri; there
are also traces of it on writing tablets and inscriptions.s3 There are also
conventions about recording the placing or location of documents, as
well as the visual appearance of the document itself. Military diplomas
of discharge, which are themselves abstracts, regulady refer to the place
in Rome in which the original record is to be found. In some cases the
actual type of material on which the document was inscribed or written
is integral to the authority or validity of the document itself. The case
can be made for laws on bronze, curses on lead, public records on wax
tablets, where in effect the physical appearance of the artefact will
suggest what kind of a text it is and what authority it carries.sa Even if
they are not completely universal, the fact that such patterns emerge
from the random and small sample of evidence that survives is very
suggestive of the ways in which the authority of bureaucratic procedures as a w^y of controlling information and action was validated.
Which is not to say that bureaucracy and written documentation was
the only way of doing this.
trinally, it is worth paying some attention to the personnel involved
in operating the bureaucracy of imperial Rome. As already stated, it is
generally agreed that by modern standards the numbers were small.
Care needs to be taken in identifying the ancient counterparts of the
modern 'civil service'
thsls is no ancient sector which precisely fits

-
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the model of the modern, salaried bureaucrat without political, military
or legal authority. In the eady empire, imperial slaves and freedmen and

the officiales of governors and other functionaries perhaps come
closest.ss It should be evident that even if the number of people who
could read write documents was relatively restricted, the production of
documents and the supervision of bureaucratic operations involved a
large number of people, from high officials and magistrates to local
liturgists, military scribes or clerks, shorthand writers. Emperors and
governors subscribed documents, clerks who might be free or servile
copied or wrote them, local officials or liturgists took on the duties of
supervising record-offices or those of city or village grammateus
and
as one famous example from mid-second century Eglpt shows that a
village scribe might himself be agrammatos, unable to write.s6 Given

that, the detail in which certain bureaucratic operations is recorded is
very striking. A long account of the activities of a local administrative
official in the far south of Egypt in AD 232 records and certifies his
various engagements and displays them publicly. Here is a brief
extract:57

Hand 1 Record of acts of Aurelius Leontas, strategos of the Ombite
Nome and Elephantine, year 11 of Imperator Caesar Marcus Aurelius
Severus Alexander Pius Felix Augustus (AD 232).
Pachon 1 (26 Aptil). The strategos went to the office in the morning
and attended to matters of business. Hand 2 Certified
Hand 1 Pachon 2 Q7 Apr$. The strategos went to the office and
attended to matters of business. Hand 2 Certified
Hand 1 Pachon 3 (28 April). "' the strategos "' in Omboi through the
aide. Hand 2 Certified
Hand l Pachon 4 Q9 Aprn). The strategos "'in the office "'HrndZ
Certified

Hand l Pachon 5 (30 April). The strategos "' Hand 2 Certified
Hand 3I, "'tas, assistant, publicly displayed it and registered it. pate)

It is not clear why this needed to be done, or for whose benefit, but
it is striking that the main text is the work of one hand and that there
are certlfrcations in 5 different hands by the assistants who were responsible for displaying and registering the record. This gives at least some
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idea of the role of bureauctacy and the number of individuals who
might participate direcdy in a medium-sized town in southern Eglpt.

Conclusion

This brief survey does no more than scratch the surface of

a

complex subject. It suggests that the bureaucratic habit was central to
the organisation of information and that this was a powerful tool of
control which, while having its origins before the imperial age and
owing a great deal to other imperial powers, especially in the east, grew

sophistication and complexity after the end of the Republic,
embracing within its framework a huge variety of devolved or
distributed institutions and practices which were able to exist in a
loosely ordered hierarchy which was never completely centralised, at
Ieast in the first three centuries (the development of the praetorian
prefecture and the other offices in the later empire looks like a different
story). To a certain extent it matches the model for the spread of
Roman law and its complementary relationship with the mass of
peregrine laws that pre-existed Roman rule and continued to be

in

recognised as yalid.
lWe can observe, though

not ifl any detail (Eg1pt excepted) the
organisation of records offices n a filAy loose network which mosdy
allowed the retrieval of information when required. We can infer that
the totality of documentation that ever existed was immense, certainly
in proportion to the number of people capable of reading andf or
writing a document but full literate skills for the majority are not
necessary in order to explain how and why the lives of the majority of
people were controlled by written documeflts. The illiterate or semiliterate might be familiar with literate practices and recognise important
features of the 'grammar of legibility' or the significance of types of
documentation. There is a range of local variation (not only between
east and viest) in what we might be tempted to regard as 'standard'
documents which must indicate a significant degree of broad
conformity and comprehensibility within a fleible system.
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The \World of AncientJapanese Documents
Eiichi ISHIGAMI
The University of Tokyo

1.

Japan's ancient historical documentary materials
as objects for comparative research
on the history of ancient written language

of ancient Japanese history should probably refrain from
speaking on the topic of the history of the Japanese language, but I
would like to say a few words on the subfect, since it is a necessary
prerequisite to an understanding of ancient historical materials and to
the discussion of ancient written documents as source materials for the
study of wtitten language.

A

specialist

1.1 The limitations and possibilities of Japan's ancient historical
documentary materials as objects of study
1.1.1 Limitations
From Japan of the eighth century and later, there survive many
extant original written sources (documents and records) and other
works of historical significance (iterature and reLigious texts) which
have been passed down to us in the form of both original manuscripts
and manuscript copies. They come to us as a body of documentary
materials great in number and with many distinctive attributes.
However, it is not so easy to fudge how appropriate it is to treat these
materials as objects for comparative study on a global scale of the
written source materials of the ancient or classical period.
One reason for this is thatJapan's written language was based on the

written language system imported from China and the

Three

I(ingdoms of Korea during the Yayoi and Kofun periods (first to
seventh centuries A.D.). It then developed in its own distinctive ways
from the seventh century. The fact that Japan's system developed as a
result of the importation and reception of a foreign system means that,
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within the Chinese or East Asian context, the Japanese writing system
is derivative, secondary, or perhaps even imitative in nature, and
therefore not to be viewed as completely self-sufficient in its own right.
In short, two major limitations must be recognized when considering
the ancient Japanese written language as an object for comparaive
study on a global scale:
1. The areain which the ancientJapanese written language functioned
effectively was confined to the Japanese archipelago, which is
comparatively small in area when viewed in the context of the
contemporary cultural sphere identified by its use of Chinese
characters, namely, China, the Three I(ingdoms of I(orea, and

2.

sutrounding areas.
Japan's development of a culture of written language was delayed,
derivative, and passive, when compared with that of the Three
ICngdoms of Korea. It was delayed and passive in terms of the
introduction and development of Chinese and Buddhist cultures,
and of writing as a fundamental technological tool of those cultures.
The overwhelming influence of Chinese and Korean cultures on
)apan meant that they continued to dominate many aspects of
Japanese culture throughout the period in question.

1.1.2 Possibilities
The outstanding characteristic of Japan's ancient written language as
a field for academic study is the existence today of quite a substantial
body of written source materials of a distinctive quality. The quantity
and quality of this material eflsures that it cannot and should not be
ignored in any comparative study of the ancient writrng cultures of the
wodd.

7.2 The diversity and plurality of written language
1.2.1 Analytical approaches
In general terms, when written source material is to be used as
evidence of the culture of a paracular region or sociery we must
consider the following methods and analytical approaches.
1. The diversity and pluralism of different phases of language within a
certain region or society (i.e. class, occupation, gender, age, place,
and space),
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of language in general, and its multi-layered quality,
within a certain region or society.
3. The place of written language within a certatn linguistic system.
4. The diversity and pluraliq' of written characters within a certain
writing system.
5. The synchronic constructions and diachronic transitions of linguistic
tules and vocabularies that exist within a certain region or society.
6. The influence of neighboring linguistic systems on the language of a
certain region or society, and its function in diachronic transitions
within that language.
7. The identification of connections between surface structure and
deep structure. That is to say, identification of the relationship
between the spoken or written linguistic products on the surface,
and the deeper phenomena that they embody, namely the wishes and
intentions of people involved in communication, or the connections
between people and nature or man-made obiects.

2. The plurality

1.2.2 Kanbun, bentai kabm and wabun
In simple terms, the ancient written language of Japan embraced
three partial systems.
1.. Kanban or Chinese writing. This consists of its gr^mm t, characters
henceforth to be referred to, according to
(Chinese characters
-kanji and their Chinese pronunciations), and
as
practice,
Japanese
vocabulary.

-

2. Hentai kanbun or modified Chinese writing (otherwise Japanzed
Chinese writing). This consists of its gramrnaq karyi (ircludtng kokuji
[Chinese characters conceived in Japan], the Japanese method of
using characters, and Japanese pfonunciations), and vocabulary
(including the Japanese method of using words).

3. Wabun or Japanese wriung. This consists of its gralr:,m r, kanji, the
katakana and hiragana syllabaries, and its vocabulary (both Chinese
and Japanese words).

1.3 The Spread of kailun
language used in politics and religion comprised
standard Chinese and Chinese characters (t.e' kanbun and kanji) as used
throughout the East Asian kanji cultural sphere. It was initially

The written
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to the acquisition of Chinese works, such as
as well as the classics of Chinese
Confucian
philosophy,
those on
Buddhism, the dispatching of the Kenqaishi and Kentdshi missions
(missions to the Sui and Tang courts), the adoption and compilation of
the Ntsuryo penal and administrative systems, and the dissemination of
their codes of law. The use of kanbun ar,d kanji as an administrative tool
spread rapidly as a result. Concrete examples include the expanded use
of mokkan (wooden tablets) after the middle of the seventh century; the
increasing number of extant inscriptions on metal and stone of the
seventh century and later; and the completion of the Kigo'nenjaku (670)
and Kdin-nenjaku (690) Census recotds, both of which are thought to
have recorded several mill,ions of names.
The compilation of numerous administrative texts also implies the
spread of a uniform system of measurements (which is seen in the size
of paper and the uniformiry of length in official formats), the large
amount of paper products and writing instruments, the formation of a
bureaucracy of skilled writers, the establishment of standard document
formats, and an administrative system for spreading knowledge of these
standards, issuing edicts, and delivering documents.
From the eighth century, however, the use of a non-standard form of
Chinese known as hentai kanbun became more pronounced. This
resulted from a number of factors, including not only the misuse and
misunderstanding of kanji and kanbun and deteriorating standards of
Chinese literacy, but also the creative adaptation of Chinese and
Chinese orthography brought about by the need to express vernacular
Japanese in written form.
Efforts to write Japanese using kanji and Chinese vocabulary can be
seen in inscriptions on metal and stone artifacts (kinsekibun) from the
fifth and sixth centuries, but it was not until the latter half of the
seventh century that marked developments can be seen, with the
attempts at historical narra:J.ve that culminate with the Kojiki and l\ihon
shoki, and the songs and poems included in the Man'16shil (Collection of
Ten Thousand L.eaues). The written expression of the Japanese vernacular
developed further in the eighth century with the establishment of a
written style known as senm16-tai, in which kanji were used to express
the vernacular Japanese employed io senn16 and norito. The former
impJied both imperial edicts delivered in the vernacular and written
centuries. This was due
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versions of them committed to paper so that they could be conveyed
by a messenger (senm16-sbi), while the latter were imperial words offered
to the gods in ritual contexts.
Along with man16-ganq or the use of a limited range of Chinese
characters for sound rather than meaning as a means of writing
vernacular Japanese, the development of a method for reading Chinese

in

Japanese word-ordeq

known as

kanbun-kandoku-h6,

was another

factor that facilitated the development of the Japanese kana syllabaies.
This method is said to have appeared in the reading of the sutras from
the eighth century. By the tenth or eleventh cenruries, this gave rise to a
style of wabun known as kanji-kana-mEii-ban, which made extensive use
of Chinese vocabulary and the distinctive grammatical characteristics of
Chinese read in Japanese word-order. The evolution of the Japanese
writing system culminated in the appeata;nce of the kana sylTabaries,

which made possible the editing of the first official anthology of
Japanese waka poetry, the Kokin waka-shfr, and the writing of kana
literature such as the Tosa nikki, both of which date from the first half
of the tenth century.'
In this way, over the course of one thousand years from the first to
the tenth century, a multiJayered writing system was created in Japan,
compdsing standard kanbun, hentai kanban, and wabun (with its substyles

s e n m1

6 tai,

kanj i - ka n a - n aj i i

-

b u n,

and ka n a - b u n) .

1.4 The Selection of the Obiect of Study
In this paper, I would like to present certain aspects of the culture of
written language that can be seen in the Shdsdin documents, a body of
documentary materials written on paper. I have chosen them because,
at the Historiographical Institute at the Universiry of Tokyo, where I
am currendy employed, a survey of these documents has been ongoing
for around one hundred years now. I have participated in the
compilation of the Inuentory of the Shdsdin Documents, as published by the
Historiographical Institute. I have also undertaken collaborative
research with researchers from the Shisdin Office of the Imperial
Household Agency, who have been conducting a survey of the Shdtdin
documents in the process of compiling the Anthology of Sh6$in
D ocuments in Fac.ri rtile.
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\fhen the Shdsdin repository was opened for repairs during
the years 1833 to 1836, the documents were examined by Hoida
Tadamoto (1,791, 1,847). He made a selection of the most valuable items
from the huge number of documents that survived, and edited a 45volume collection that is now known as the Seishil. After the Me/i
Restoration, the government undertook another sufvey of the contents
in 1875 to 1882, which produced four more collections: dte Zokusbil in
50 volumes; the Zokushfr-besshfr in 50 volumes; the Zokashil-kdshil in 50
Qater 43) volumes; and the Jinkai in 39 volumes and 3 sub-volumes. In
1892 to 1904, the remaining materials were compiled into the 440
volumes and 2 sub-volumes of the Zokuqokushil by the Ministry of the
Imperial Household. In total, then, 667 volumes and 5 sub-volumes
repository.

have been compiled.

In the process of

ordering the documents, however, certain documeflts were selected and removed from their original places, while
others were taken apart so as to facilitate the reconstruction of earlte4
primary documents, the reverses of which had been re-used an eaiy
^t
date to produce secondary documents. This process of re-ordering,
needless to say, partially disturbed the order in which they had been
preserved in the boxes from the eighth to nineteenth century, that is to
say, the original kansu (or makimono, scrolls) and kukuri @undles). The
contents of a kukuri are generally documents relating to a particular
topic: single documents are placed on top of each other and then rolled
up; to these are added related kansu, and the whole group of documents is bundled up together in a wrapping sheet known as tsutsamigami

The Historiographical Institute quickly real:.zed the importance of
the Shdsdin monjo, and set about producing typographical reprints of
their contents, and restoring fragments to their original sequence. This
effort produced the Dainihon-komonjo: Hennen-ruonjo in 25 volumes (19011940). This is a collection of historical sources in which the texts of the
Nara peiod are aff nged in chronological order. At present, the
Historiographical Institute is undertaking the important work of restoring the Shds1in nonjo included in the Dainihon-komonjo: Hennen-monjo to
their original forms. To accomplish this task, the Institute petforms an
annual survey, the results of which are published as Shdsdin nonjo
mokaroku, or Inuentorl of the Shdsdin Documents (1987 to the present). So
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far, the Institute has compiled and published inventories of the Seishil,
Zokashil, Zokushi-kisbil, Zokush;il-besshil, and Jinkai, the first five volumes
of an expected total of twenry.
2. The forms and functions of texts

2.7 A model for the communication of information in written
language
The "act of verbal communication" according to Roman Jakobson's
definition of a speech-event, has six constitutive factors ("Linguistics
and Poetics" in RomanJakobson's Selected lWitings, vol. 3 [1981] ,pp.21aa\

LL),

Context
Message

Addresser

- Addressee
Conlact
Code

If we were to rewrite this model as a model for communication of
information by means of written language, it would appear as follows.
However, because vffitten language is conveyed by a physical object,
such as paper, it is transmitted by mealls of delivery and receipt. \We
might call the physical object by which the written information is
conveyed, the "information body" or "information object".
Referent

Pblsical object bearing the witten infornation (information bodl)
\'ender
fucipient
De/iuery and receipl, presenlation
Rales of witten langaage (grammar, charactert, uocabulary),

fornat sltle, witing sjle

I used this model in my l{ihon kodai shiryi-gaku (Historical Materials
on Ancient Japan, 1,997), where I presented it in a modified form as a
model for the communication of historical information. By doing so, I
hoped to clarify phenomena associated with the delivery and receipt of
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documents (or, more broadly, historical sources) that occur in a
particular historical context. In the case of spoken language, the
message is transmitted by means of utterance and hearing through the
physical phenomenon of sound. Transmission of written language is
achieved by the delivery and receipt of the physical obiect which carries
in the case of historical materials this would be a
the information
document. For example, if we represent this transmission in a diagram,
it might appear as follows:
The histoical conditiorc tbat the historical mateial relates to and denotes
the histoical mateial as pfusical object

---- Recipient of the information
Deliuery and receipt, presentation
lttnguage ru/es (grammar, characters, uocabalary), format sStle, writing sflk
Sender of tbe histoical irformatioru

Historical materials tegarded as physical objects (in concrete terms,
documents and the like) correspond to the message conveyed from
sender to recipient in linguistic communication, and represeflt a
method for the communication of intention by means of written
language. This is unlike transmission by sound, in which the message
disappears into the air as soon as the transmission is e ffected:
transmission by writtefl language takes the form of linguistic
information conveyed by a physical obiect, which can be stored and
preserved, and continue to exist.

2.2 The concept of sbiryi-tai or "historical document

as physical

obiect"
As I explained above in describing the communication of information in written language, a historical source can be seen as an "information-body" or "infotmation-object." In order to emphasize the physiattention only
cality of historical source materials, which tend to
^ttract
I
on
them,
would like to
for the strings of characters that are written
introduce the concept of shiryi-tai, or "historical document as physical
object." The historical document as physical obiect comprises three
elements: the message as the information to be transmitted; the body
conveys it, or 'catrier', as the physical object on which the message is
placed; and the mode by which the message and the conveying body or
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̀carricr'are linkcd(that is,thc position Of mcssagc on thc carder,hOw
it is placcd and attached tO itl.
Shiryo― tai:ち,s,o″

ク́
ノ″
%″ ″
″
″
′″′妙膨″ノθ
″″
ι

Musage

--r"'
'----

Added Musage
Conuelance Bo4l

I

Characters

liltages

--,,---- Cbaracters

:- lmages
1 Mateial
i Figare/Shape
: - Message fxation:
materia/, method

Mode

The information transmitted by historical documents as physical
objects may be defined as follows:

Message (in the broad sense)
information to be transmitted.
Message (in the narrow sense) written information placed on the
body of the document, information that can converted into language.
Text: information formulated as a v/ritten language-construct.
Added Message: a message added some time after the historical
document was formed.
"Message in the broad sense" means the informadon transmitted by
the sbiryi-tai and the acts of deJivering, receiving, or presenting it. This
embraces all the information that the recipient can comprehend: the
quality and form of the conveying body; the space and actions involved
in its delivery and receipt or presentation; and the various aspects of
the message in the narrow sense conveyed by the conveying body.
The idea of "added message" is important to the concept of shiryd-tai
since the source material as a physical obfect generally acquires a multilayered temporal framework in the course of time. Examples of such
'temporal multi-layering' include the addiuon of glosses, commentary,
rubrication and the like to existing sources, and the addition of a
secondary document to a primary one.
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2.3 The wrltmg surface
″
2.3.l Characteristics of thc paper as raw matedal in the∫ 力洗瀬グ
〃″

As wcll as makng new Papcr fOr usc as the wttdng surfacc fOr
documents,reJstCrs and othcr books,thcrc was widespread re usc of
θ
力催ζ
the blank rcvcrsc of Paper no lOngcr nccdcd, which is callcd
iSe力 磐の
(OthC衛 ′

.

In addidon to its usc fOr documents,rc」 stCrs and other books,
rapping for groups of
papcrヽ Ⅳas uscd for llnany othcr purposes: as、 ァ
books such as sutra scrolls,or grOups of documcnts;as blotung papcr
(fOr b10tung up cxccss inkl;aS matcrial tO protcct wttdng papcr during
thc fabttcadon and copメ ng processcs;and for、 Ⅳrapping up pttlncntS,
squarcs of Paper bcing madc into pouchcs for pondcrcd Pi〔 ダnCnt,and
dcd at thc top of thc Pouch)・ Any paper that was no longer needed
could bc treatcd as力 摺θand rc― uscd for documcnts and reJsterS・
6s6=κ 〃
θ
1)The papcr of thc∫ 力
夕θ
The vattous りpcs of paper uscd in thc ∫力6s6=拗 documents can be

categorlzcd as folows.

A New lunuSCdl papci
B Outdated adIIllrustradvc documents scnt by thc governmcnt to the

たり
3′ ノ A large bott of ccnsus
scttptOduml ofん 〃
and taxatlon rccords no longcr ncedcd by thc govcrnmcnt werc scnt
tO thc sutra scttptottum in about 745 for clc五 cal use.The taxation
∫ル●み動θ(Sutra

ーのWCrC inancial rcports concering thc
rccords,known as勤 ′
Rタ 励

incomc,storagc,and ouday of unhullcd rice levicd as tax at the local

govcrnment lcvcls Ofた

θ
″
〃
ノlprOVinccs;of thc samc
た
/た ″
〃
わ
μ /た (count→・Census rccords

scalc as
that hNe
cOme down to us bccause their rcvcrscs wcrc used for documcnts
―
Sあθ
indudc thc 702 ccnsus of M;総 θand
ぁ
and rcJstcrS at thc∫ 力
りθ
%δsa Provincc.Thcy
″てθ
C /J′ た
″ PrOvinces, and thc 721 census of∫ カノ

tod等 's prcfccturcs)and

rcprcscnt sourcc rnatcrial for rcscarch On thc ancicnt familyヽⅣhch is
valuablc cvcn in global tcrms.

C Documcnts disPosed Of by adnlllllstrauve bodcs supcrvising thc
み
′
カ
及′and Zみ T´″
sutra sc五 ptorium,such as the ttj齢 ィ
″″∫

D Documcnts disposed of at the sutra scriptOttun■
sccondary documcnts.

, rc― uscd

for
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E DOcuments brougllt intO thc∫ 力´ノ
リ′ Zθ by its ot flccrs that wcrc no
3・

F

10ngcr nccded,cither storcd with Othcr documcnts of the offlce,Or
rc― uscd for secondary dOcumcnts.
Paper for sutra― copメng latcr dsposed of

G

Papcr uscd as wrapping― Paper and thc 五kc which later became

H

Paper with characters written on it deriving from the treasures of
the Shdfiin, which became part of the Shdsdin monjo during modern

unnecessafy.

surveys (such as wrapping

for

cinnabar), and paper used for

purposes other than writing.

\pes of documents associated with sutra-copying projecrs
Documents and registers drawn up and accumulated in connection
with sutra copying to be found in the Shisdin monjo include the
following.
a Documents relating to sutra copying sent from other institutions or
individuals to the Kdgdgil-thiki, Konk6m161i, Tddaili, or Z6-Tdda/i-shi,
that were then passed down to the sutra scriptorium (largely
2)

originals).

b
c
d
e
f

Documents drawn up at the Zi-Tddaiji-shi or sutra scriptorium
(argely drafts or copies).
Registers drawn up and stored by the sutra scriptorium.
Documents sent to the scriptorium from other government offices,
temples, and individuals (argely originals).
Documents and registered associated with the Ish{tarna-in temple (or
Ish{tarta dera, located in Otsu, Shiga Prefecture), which was founded
as a branch temple of T6daiji.
Miscellaneous items, such as wastepaper resulting from writing
activity (with one or both surfaces written on), and paper kept for
secondary use (lining, cleaning, gluing and other handwork).

3) Tsugibani and dankan

Most of the Shdsiin monjohave been passed down as kansa (scrol7s) or
kukuri @undles). In addition, there is also a significant number of
documents and registers that have become separated from their original
contexts, as well as fragments of both.
The scrolls generally take one of two forms: scrolls made up of a
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number of independent documents or registers that have been pasted
together, or scrolls comprising a single document or register made up
of many sheets of paper pasted together. A single scroll made up of
multiple documents or registers is called tsugtbumi ("ioined document').
By contrast, the paper of a single document or register made up of a
multiple number of sheets is called tsagtgami ("joined paper'). Some
scrolls have rollers at their core, while other scrolls lack them.

In

studying the Shdsdin monjo, we use the term dankan, lrteral7y

"fragmerrt," in a more technical sense to refer to single sheets of paper
or groups of sheets pasted together whose right and left edges have
been separated from their adioining sheets for some reason physically
or logically significant. Although the term is usually used more literally
to refer to individual fragments of paper, we use it in this way to make
it easier to describe the paper that makes up documents and registers.
The first stage in reconstructing documents and registers that have
been taken apan and rcarcanged is to regard the paper in its present
state as dankan (disconnected fragments), and then to rcioin dankaru
which can be reckoned to belong together. This re-joining process
returns tsagibumi and tsugigarui to their original form.

2.3.2 T}re double segmental construction of written documentary
materials
1) The writing surface
By understanding an historical document as a physical object, it
becomes possible to reconsider the relationship between the message
and the body which convey it.

In order to turn a linguistic expression into written language, the
language must be attached to a medium
the wriung surface. Paper
that is used for writing documents, registers, records, and other books
is called ryish| or "paper fot writing."

Inscribed documentary, materials have what might be called a
'double segmental structure': the segmental structure of the written
language itself
the character, word, sefltence; writing format and
the segmental structure of the writing medium (r16sbi)-the line, sheet,
group of sheets; blank and written sections; obverse and reverse.
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The double segmental constraction of witten documentary mateials

r

Phlsical segmental constrwctio, trilrljll,construction of the wnting rurface

'

l-ngica/ segnenta/ constraction

---- segmental

construction of the written cuntent

(rt*0

i

character, word, sentence

i----

s€ntence,

format

group of sentences, witing
(rules

sentences or

In

ancient Japan, the paper used

for

arrangement of

groups of sentences)

for ordinary

documents and

registers was made of k6ry (paper mulberry), and the great majority of
examples measure just under one shaku from top to bottom by iust
under two shaku from right edge to left (one shaku being just over 29
centimeters). Paper of this size was used according to stipulated styles

(width and height of lines) and formats (different for document and
register qpe). All of these modes of standardizaaon help us to
reconstruct the original documents and registers from dankan and
single fragments. It might be said that the basis of this reconstruction is
the double segmental structure which has been posited for inscribed,
documentary materials.

2.4 Detection of the order of temporal layers
2.4.1 Ternporal layers
Having defined an historical document as a physical object with a
double segmental structure, we must understand it as a threedimensional structure in which the layers of written information are
stacked on the surface of the body which conveys it.
It is a characteristic feature of putting language into writing that the
means of transmission, often paper, is a material that continues to exist
for a long time. Since the body which conveys it can be inscribed
repeatedly, historical source materials often possess a multi-layered
structure in which the inscribed information is built up from an initral
layer, which might be called its temporal foundation, and a number of
additional layers.
In the case of the Sh1sdin ruonjo, drafts and copies of original documents often perform multiple functions at their source, while received
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documcnts are oftcn used for a sccondary purposc in thc furthcr
handlng of mattcrs by thc insdtudon that rcceivcd them. For thesc
reasons, thc Sh6s6in doumcnts often present a muldlaycred tcmporal
framcwork of informadon in written language.
2.4.2 Detecting̀temporal layers'and their̀trail of transn■ ission'
The ∫力6∫6'κ documents includc an example of three lan7Crs, Zθ た″―
力′ 16‑1‑l cig・ 1),WhCh has two l等 crs of documents on thc
でた″∫

original obvcrsc and an addidonal document on thc reversc.The
prescnt revcrsc(the ottginal obvcrs→

haS a∫ ヵ
″―
Issα′
りみ勤θr dated the

師CnW inth day of thc eighth month of 748(D物 ′ 20).Ths
6a魏■̲sヵノr dated thC Seて nth
document was rc宙 scd to producc thc Z′ 己
dtt of thc五nth month of thc samc ycar.On thc prcscnt Obscrve(thc
̲j/J′
O五 Jnal revcrs→ ,thCrc is anothcr Z′ [6a輌■
〃 of cxacdy thc samc
〃
datc.σ he flrSt Nο documents arc ttographicany reprintcd in Dク ル励θ
〃θ
″
励θ
〃たθ
///θ
たθ
τθ10:377379.)
〃θ10:374‑377;thc third in D′ グ

∫
θ多 748.8.29)was drawn up by
ISSa,り ′
力
″‐
The arst documcnt σ力
2(a
10W―
gradc offlcial in charge of
″
Shhi― no― Maro, an ´
/,電
ψ
兌
′
″
θSCttptottum,and scnt to its
力
documcnts and rccords)Of the∫ ゎ ♭
力′ It COmpttscs a rcPort On thc
supcrvisory insdtution,thc Z′ [も&キ ∫
situation rcgarding tho coPying of sutras on both pubLc and PrivatC

o
/Jθ undertook怖 √
cOmmission for the ycars 743 to 747.The 9う α
ひ′」
primaryり pcS Of Sutra coPメ ng:ノ 洗 みの Or thC Offlci7al copメ ng ofthC■ssaウー
∫
″―
多
s%'夕αθ
ち歩● ′);andた ´〃∫力の or
″′
ひ ′ (COmpletc Buddhst canon;the G鐵
thc occasional copying of vadous sutras cornrnisioned pubLcly and
privately● y the imperial court,noblcs,govcrnmcnt omci7als,Buddhist
pttests,ctC.).The report dra、 rn up by Shhi nO̲NIaro is a report of thc
lattcr typc.It hsts sutras that have bccn transPorted fOr thc PurpOSC Of
c not,and gives thc numbcr of cords(ら attached
COpメ ng and thosc h頒 ″
to thc outer covcr of a scroll,、 /rappcd around it and ticd to kccp it
c10sed)and rOllCrs c″ た″)nccdCd fOr thc binding of sutras that have
already bcen coPiCd・ Thc∫ 力´紗 ′勁θrcPort waS rcqucsted by the ZF―
̲動 ノso
′
r̀dタク

that it could makc a furthcr report to its supervisory

insdtudon,the D″ 災´〃(COuncil of State).
″Was draicd
動らthe reportto bc scnt to thc D〃 災´
と
Atthe Z′ こ
ヽ
苺―
´
by maklng amcndments to thc rcPort sCnt from the∫ 力
ひ のby
̀動 the
Chan」 ng parts of its contcnts,its dde,format,and date,to producc
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The Layered documents
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案)(続 々修 16峡 l① ,(『 大 日本古文書』 10,374〜 377)

Fig.1.l SttIM妙 夕∫
あ ′ (748.8.29)and Zみ ro場t̲sbig(748.9.7,thc draft versiOn)
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lthough it u7as sublrllttcd tO thc Zぢ ―こ
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∂
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ぁ
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〔
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which thc documcnt was inadc,thcrefore,cxpcricnccdぃ vo(五 slocations,
and lcavcs usヽⅣith a rccord Of this̀tra」 of transmisslon'.

2.5 Transformation
A documcnt datcd thc ぃⅣcn、 ″third day of the flfth month of 752
(動 物 ′動 励 ′ 41,Kψ 7た り

S′

Jノ

〃 θ〃 ← CVersc
たわ 多″∫力′―

of Zθ た″で た″∫力′ 310‑

'―
an hteresung cxample of a
2(3),Dα′
πθ
″たθ
〃θ
グθ12:298‑299),prCSCnts
'あ
documcnt bcing
reuscd rcpcatcdly and transformcd in the proccss.
To surnrnattzc its contents,in rcply to a wttttcn request frOrn thc
Kジイ
た
グ pttCStJiHn tO be auowcd to borrow 12 suta scro」 s,an Offlc」
りdrCW up a summary of his requcst,and to the lcft of
atthc Z′ T∂″夕″
´
thc summary addcd an Ordcr(2 tO thC∫ 力
夕′勤θSCttptOdum to lend

ク
d by thc∫ カ
them to hm.Rccci、 ℃
●′動らthC dOCumcnt was thcn rcused
as a rccord of lcndng thc scrOms to Jihn,and latcr transformcd yct
again into a rccOrd of thc rcturn of thc scrous,when Jlldn rcturncd
thcm on the arst day of the sixth month.cig・ 2)

2.6 1ndividual documents and grouPs of dOCuments
2.6.1 ̀Strata'wlthin sub― archives

Thcrc are maiv casCS among thc∫ 力分′ル 〃θグθwhCrc dOcuments
funcdon nOt individually but in groups.AI荘 )ical Strata structurc for a
grOuP Of lnatcrials can bc sct out as fonours,takng into account thc
偽ctors of thc りPc of aggrcgatc, and the tcmporal layer structurc of
cach histottcal document as a physical obicct.

Strattlin l:̀archivc'Of documcnts、 vtttten ovcr a 10ng PcttOd
Stratum 2: ̀arch、 rc' Of documents wrlttcn or asscmblcd at onc

tlme

Stratum 3:̀archvc'of documents o五 Jnadng from a subordinatc
insdtudon,orga血 zcd accordlng to thcり Pc Of PrOiCCt
Straturl1 4:̀archive'of documcnts forrning a grOup

Fig.2 The TransformatiOn process ofthe dOcument
∫
′
″ο
″(752.5.23)
Fig.2.l K んヴ Jikin多 ″
力

ο
″
グ
カ
妥″ ο
ι
′3‑10‑2(3),the revcrsc,D滅 ″
らZ面ィル ∫
″ V01・ 12,298‑299)
(ル 磁 ″D"″ ″
天平勝宝 4年 (752)5月 23日 興福寺僧慈訓奉請文 (続 々修 3峡 10② (3)裏 ,『 大 日本古
文書』 12,298〜 299)

Stratum 5: Individual documents
Stratum 6: Fragments

The Shdsdin monjo is an example of Stratum 1, namely a group of
materials generated within a particular institution, while Stratum 2, as

well as Stratum 3, is represented by groups of materials generated
within a subordinate institution or for the purposes of individual types
of project in many cases.
In terms of the structure of individual documents, the most important stratum to consider is the fourth, namely that of documents
forming a group. Three different ty?es can be identified.
1) Sub-archive type

I

Multiple documents (individual documents; originals, copies and
drafts) pasted together to form a trugibuni ("joined document"). A
qpical example can be seen with basb6-mon, which refers to individual
documents and tsugibami concerning bush6, the lending and borrowing
of sutra scrolls. A tsugibami comprising multiple bushl-mon documents
also functions as a lending and borrowing ledger.
2) Sub-archive rype Il
Multiple documents recopied in sequence on paper consisting of the
required number of sheets pasted together. Although the consdruent
elements of the group are individual documents, they do not function
as such.

3) Sub-archive type

III

A group of documents designed to function integrally as a register,
consisting of individual documents and additional sheets intended for
some specific purpose (such as covers or total sheets).

2.7 The communication of historical information and social
relationships
Among the documents relating to the lending and borrowing of
sutra scrolls, an interesting example is presented by the following set of
documents. Z6-Tdda/i-thi chd (an) (Zokushil-besshil 6-5), dated the rwenryseventh day of the third month of 753 (Tenpld-th6hd 5), is a document-
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copy that was prcscrvcd in thc∫ 力,も′J/7θ Sc五 ptorium.Thc draft of thc
多θ
∫
∫
力〃 66)was attachcd tO the book chcst in
samc documcnt(Zθ た″∫力′―
whch thc sutra scrons wcrc transpOrtcd, along with thc ori」 nal

′(an inSdttldon
document, to thc borrOwing insdtudon, thc ∫
4ζ
controШng priests and nuns).ThC draft remained attachcd to thc book―

chcst und it and thc scrOlls were returned to thc scriptoriunl,
n tO
、rhcrcupon it was removcd and PrcscrVed,and has thus comc do、′

us todtt cig3)

Thc∫ 力脅′グ
〃

///θ

夕θCOnecdon includcs many documents that tra、

rcllcd

造東寺司牒 僧綱務可
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奉請仁王維豊栢部 ．
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及
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卜
継
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郷
見奉請捌拾沫部蔵
計
飾
麟
轟
腋
嵐
継
臓
籠
紙

Fig.3.2 Zみ 吻
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Fig.3.l Z′ ―
r6鉾sれ ´み′(751.3.27)(the draft,

天平勝腎 五年 二月十七日

Fig.3 The documentsfor lending sutras
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″′ (751.3.27)

)
(the COptt kept by∫ 九グリ6‑Sあο
ら 勧 み′―
レ
θ
(動 ゐ″″ Dο 解″θ
り ′ 6‑5,
"ち

勿ノ 6… 6,D″ ″ Dttbο ″=々 ″οそ″ Vol・ 3,621‑622)
″
ちる議撤 ―
(動 続 ″Dο ″″θ
"ibο
天平勝宝 5年 (753)3月 27日 造東大寺
ん勿´ V01・ 3,622‐ 623)
天平勝宝 5年 (753)3月 27日 造東大寺司解案
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Process of Lending of Sutras w'ith Documents

documents relating to the lending and borrowing of sutra scrolls, the
document moves in conjunction with the scrolls in their book-chests,
and with messengers who carry the book-chests to effect the
movement of the scrolls. These documents show that the transmission
and movement of bodies of information in writing was often
accompanied by the transmission or movement of people, property
andfot labour. In other words, that these bodies were created and

transmitted

not only to communice intent, but to facilitate the

transmission and movement of people, property, andf or labuor.
In social relations, the exchange of written information, not oflly

regulate the behavior of others, it is also a means of effecting the
exchange or movement of people, properry andf or labuor. We might
therefore express the social repercussions of the communication of
written information in the following way.
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励″″ル″ ィ
グ
″
θ
″
∫″
〃´
∫
S'θ ″
てθ
〃
グ
∫
″′
θ
″
∫〃″
影i電 姥〃
0″ ″″
∠
ψん
,θ
〃
∫
Z:∫∫
θ
ル″〃
り %″ 〃″z/0勿 ″グ″ク
グ
ろpι ψ為 ″多

∫θ
″ル ′グ ル

勿 傷〃 ´励 〃 一 り

物

励 〃 多θ妙 一 島 ″ ″〃′グ 乃θ′oO″ ″励 〃
;∫ ,oィ

∫
励″姥κ
″∫
″´
″ルfθ ttθノグ′
0″ ″
ψ″

硫蹴 Lグ ′
し た 紗 ″ ′ろぎ酬 犠´ろ χ″勿″グ √彫 /2Jル ′励ιυ
ψ η ´励 グ

In my opirllon, those of us who study inscribed documentary
sources should estabLsh a mOdcl for thc corninumcadon of histottcal
informadon th■ ough thc transrrllssion of an intormadon― oblcct,WhiCh
comprchends hlstodcal document as such an informatiOn― obicct.SOCial

reladons are fundamentaly based on thc exchange of intcnt bcむ Ⅳccn

PCOplC Or groups of pcoplc. Thc cornrnu」 catlon of histottcal
infOrmadon is PreCiSCサ an cxchange of htcnt cffectcd by thc
documcnt as a mcans of corninudcadon. Ths exchangc of intcnt is
indcatlle of thc reladonships bcい ″een pcoPlc and grOups of pcoplc
through the mcdium of intcnt,and is bascd upon socicり 'S｀ 餞五〇us
cconollllllC rCladonsl■ Ps.

Anaサ sing the prOccss by which documcnts gain a ̀temporal
framcwork',and analysing thc tcxtual structtlres whch result,givc us a
mcans of approaching social structurc.

Intent (deep structure) undedies form (the forms of expression,
surface structure); intent can be detected through form. This approach

is

fundamental

materials.

to my understanding of the

study

of written

source

Culture and Ideas Carried by Chinese
Characters in Ancient East Asia:
The Japanese Viewpoint
Tokio SHINKAWA
Waseda University

Introduction
The adoption of Chinese characters in ancient Japan raises some
important questions. In this paper I shall examine the wooden tablets
fuom Asuka-Ike in Nara prefecture, with a view to the intellectual
attaiflment, the 'wisdom' of the ancient Japanese who had recendy
adopted Chinese characters. I hope this inquiry will shed some light
upon the formation of the intellectual and philosophical wodd of
ancient Japan.
1.

The site of Asaka-Ike and its wooden tablets

The site of Asuka-Ike, of which an area 200 m from north to south,
by 100 m from east to west, has been excavated, was divided into two
by a wall. The northern half is thought to have been mosdy concerned
with administration, the southern half with manufacture. In the excavations since 1991, some 8,000 wooden tablets have been found, although
m^ny are only uninscribed scraps. The great majoriry more than 7,700,
were found in the northern half Gig.l).
The site as a whole, and thus the wooden tablets, dates approximately to the late seventh and early eighth centuries AD, largely to the
reign of the emperor Tenmu. It consists of the ruins of the Asukaji
temple and its annex, south-eastern Zen-In. This temple is known to be
one of the oldest in Japan, and its sanctuary the most extensive, while
the annex was founded by D6-sh6 (629-700) and other scholars who
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returned to Japan after completing their studies in China under Gen-f ti
(?-664), one of the most famous scholar-monks of the Tang dynasty.
Thus we may expect to find a strong Chinese cultural influence on the
Asian periphery where these temples were located. Despite our limited
knowledge of ancient Buddhism and its temples, these wooden tablets
will surely guide us towards important issues in the history of eastern
Asia, for example the influence of Buddhism, temples and monasticism
on seventh-century Japan, and the development of political and
lsligious life under governmental initiative.
2. An inscribed wooden tablet

I

begin with three passages written in sumi, 'Indian' ink, on three
of four of a long wooden block (Fig.2).

faces

り の の

〃sutral
〃ゆ みた´4K″ 〃ィθ
観 世 音経巻 (K′ 〃ィθ
支 為 [昭 ?]支 照 而為
″
〃ノθ
子 曰学 ・・ 是是 (∫ カノ蒻″た″///´ 〃励ル …・ィr Tttθ 劇物″″ィル 励 ι

腸彩 … ″励´
グ 膨め

θ
″―
∫
αts2 sutra,thc chapter of
″で夕
多θ
1)iS ObViOusly a rcfcrcnce to the iく ″

thc Buddhist Goddcss of IIlercy within thc Lotus Sutra, one of
Buddhism's most impOrtant and Popular tcxts.21 is difflCult to
interprct,but may be bascd on a phraseり PiCal of Buddhist sutras,as I

wm show bcl。 、43)contains a phrasc often uscd in the Analccts,the
mOst important Confllcian text.Thus l)and 3),althOugh the lattcr is
fragmcntarヌ used languagc closely rclatcd tO popular tcxts of the dmc.
For ths reason wc think they bclong to M″ 五dng cxcrcises in Chncsc
charactcrs,butit should also bc notcd that thc、

zttter dd not hesitatc to

inscttbc thc namc of a Buddhist sutra and a cornrnon Conician phrasc
On the samc woodcn matcdal.This suggests that hc did not yct havc a
ccn thcsc いⅣo systcms of
decp undcrstanding of thc diffcrcncc bcぃ
「
bCCn introduccd from
rChJOus cthical thought,寺 hch had only,uSt

China.

2)by contrast ottrs a♂ mpSC Of dccPcr SP五 tud insight by thc
wttter.劇 though we cannot understand thc passage as a whole,thc
cOncludng phrasè而 為 '̀励 θろ 乃η夕 'Or̀励θら ヵ ″励ι″た′グ ∫θ〃θθ〃θ'iS

磯 警 ｒ 爆 犠蠅峨啜 露 で 置 響 議
・

ｇ
Ｆ
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″多θ
膨″ sutra namcd in l).ThiS COntains
well attcstCd in thc f⑫ ″ィθ
ηθ
〃メ
cightcen examplcs of the phrasc̀而 為 説 法 '̀乃 %励 η舜″ ノ牝
'̀励
ThC
r//7θ
〃
∫
″乃′″を
ル
′
and onc of̀而 為 衆 生 説法
グ タ
″ 摺 ∫
力
̀ろ
″〃′
charactcr照 ,∫ 力′ (̀勤 ″′
ぽ )iS O■ Cn bund in sutras,and
ぽ Or̀′ ″を み
ノ
た′―
WaS POpular with monks as a namc― clcmcnti somc tablcts frOmノ 4∫″
∫カル′
展 θattcst thc monk智 照 6拡 勤′ etcraⅡ 勇 形街励″―
o who
introduccd thc Lotus Sutra,prObably from China.Thc word光 明 K′ ―
,

'・

3′

(̀♭懃

′ を ″'),C10SCly rclatcd in its meaning to照

動ら occurs

rcpcatcdly on anothcr tablet cig.3).It iS a word oftcn bund in
Buddhist sutras and rclated tcxts.ThC Lotus Sutra,lor cxamplc,sab/s
that thc̀bright light'(K′

%″ )Of BOdhSatwàshincs'(照 )upon thC

彰///sutra rcfcrrcd to in l)alSO
多θ
world and its pcople.Thc K″ 〃ぞθ″―
rcfcrs to普 明 照 世 間 (動 ル ′
を ″″″ 膨 //11″ θ″ ル 刀 〃
and̀照 'in 2)suggCStS that the writcr toOk the IC″
stardng―

)・

SO thc usc of̀而

為

'

ィ θ″ ιθ″ /F/sutra as his

point,but showed a ccrtaln dcgrcc of crcad宙

ty.

3.ⅣIass― production of thèsca… borne'texts

Lct us now cxaminc thc wOodcn tablct whlch rcads「 (… )多 心経 百
合 三百

(…

・)」

(Fig.41.

―
ナ
″
sあ蒻
力%́― ″タ
α
ル sutra多 心経 is brmally calcd thc Hzη ´
Thc&∫ カ
sutra,which was translatcd into Chlncsc by thc lシ 電scholar GcnJO in
AD 649.This Passagc can bc intcrprctcd as mcaning̀/θ θ(百)解力∫グ
θ(三 百)'.
励′Tasちルシれ g%グ カ″ノ(合 )メ θ
Thc Tasbノ ″sutra is a concisc tcxt which usualy consists Of only 262
sαおグ
多θ
,anothcr namc fof
'7みfcttngs,attcr̀revcalhg'(照
K%イθ〃多θSats2,rchcvcs pcoplc iom all suf

lcttcrs.In summary it says that K″ り

″',Ltcramỳshncs bttghdy)thC truth that al cxistcnce is
見,̀動 ′た′

Cmpり W4C Can thercforc Obscfvc somc simJaritlcs bcmァ

ecn thc T/3‐

/7蒻

sutra and thc K´ //7θ 〃sutra mcndoncd above.

θ
″ sutra,although not so conCiSe as thc
First of al,thcn,thc K´ 〃てθ
θ
// Sutra,五 ke thc
quitc a short Onc. Sccond, thc κ″〃てι
Tasあ′
〃 sutra,prcachcs that thc goddcss iⅡ urninatcs thc truc naturc of
rasぁ′
〃 sutra,is

thc、 Ⅳorld with hcr v″ isdorn,and

rcLcvcs its pcople fronl all suffering.
〃sutra was
′
AccOrdlng to N,あ θ
″動θ
たら 1動 ′Cみ ″′
ル ポ]のαろ thC K´ 〃イθ

〃
∂
α
,tCmple and at thc
Onc of thosc adoptcd and rccitcd in the動 たク
″
///″ in his
IIIIPCri」 Court, to rcLcvc thc suftcttng of thc cmperor ル 〃
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fatal ttness.This、 石
ould mcan that thc l%″ ″ィθ″ Sutra Чos csPCCially

popular in his relgn.(Dn thc Othcr hand,21thOugh wc havc no mcndon
of the rasわル sutra in T/Jθ Cみ 〃″ル∫ グ 」ψ ′ろ We dO knOw frOmう 動 ι
形″″
ありこρ
″
ル"in 746 that 100 v01umes ofthc
ψι
秒グ乃′HOuryuli″ 名ク
C″ て′θ〃 sutra and 750 、rolumcs Of the rasbノ 〃 sutra had already bccn
dcdcatcd in the templc.Ths mcans that thcrcヽ げas a group of pcoplc,
pcrhaps including laity who rcPeatedly rccitcd a sct of thc」 (′ ″ィθ
″and
rasb′ 〃sutras to which was somcdmcs addcd the l物 た比
stt sutra,the sutra

of

当 た眈動し ハクθ膨ら

thC Goddcss of卜 [edicinc, in Onc v01umc.(Scc

U多 ″ θし たん〃θノ
∫
″―
多″る Li′ グ ル

0//6γ ′
電ら 励ι 形物″力θ″蒟 乃 ″ 夕 tCmplC,
aftcr thc year 732).WbOdCn tablets whch rccOrd the loan of Buddhist
sutras or thc wOrds̀K″ で '(a stOre̲hOusc fOr sutras)arC fOund among

theン 4∫″た´こたθtablets. ヽ
ルЪ may thcreforc cOncludc that ぃⅣo

Hnds of

sutra, thc rasbitt sutra and an anonymous sutra out prObably thc
K″ %ィθ
″sutral,were

bcing circtllatcd tOgcther"〃 ´∫
∫
θin thc reglon Of

the sltc and its vlclluリ
In the、 voodcn tablcts frOrn thc sitc Ofソ4saたク■たらwe flnd thc names
Of mOnks such as Cみ ′励′智調 ,6第 ″勧 知 達 ,G %″ ―
た″ 願 恵 ,as well as

C/か 錫′智照.Cb;― 励′was

a pupJ of D′ 勤ら whO haS alrcady becn

菫
鰤 t渕 :瘍 t∬脇輝鼈 営ち,鴇

1∫

"

ι
″s21s sald to havc travelcd by a shiP Of I《 brcan S==;a tO China of the
D4dynasw in 658,and to httc studicd under C′ 〃ノ (thc fOurth ycar
of Empress Sttmci,Nibθ ″―
錫θ
♭
∫グル ′ろ a.658).TheSC
たら T/7θ C /7"″ ″′

monks may be caled thc ̀WisdOrn' group, sincc thcir names oftcn
contttn sメ lables Of thc wOrd ttisdom'(c /77″

知 (=智 )テ リ ,whlCh

W鶴

c10scly lnkcd tO thc iく ″
〃で夕
θ
〃and rasbttt sutras.This group l think rnadc

a grcat contributlon tO the mass― producdon and cOuntr)、 ride
dstttbudOn Of thc K″ ″てθ
θ
〃 and Tαsbじ筑 sutras. Thcy arttvcd in Tang
Chna aftcr D′ 動の whO had alrcady arr市 ed thcrc in 653,and thcy
intcndcd tO study Gθ ″
プぢ's transladons of sutras into Chinesc and thc
culturc Of thc Earサ 1陽 篠 WhCn thCy rcturncd home,they naturaⅡ y

wcnt to whcrc Dぢ ∫力′ now was.Thc sitc ofノ 4jg/た クJた θprcscrves
rcmarkablc traccs of thcir acuvitll.
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4.Ernergencies and evcryday problems
″ sutras, and distttbutlng
θ
〃 and Lsあノ
By mass― producing thc Xレ 〃で′
thcm widctt What benents did the ancicntJapancsc cxpectP
″―
″ sutra,accordng to聰 K′ 〃″θ
θ
Thc bcncflts of rccit■ ng the K揚 〃てθ
=―
″ //Jッ ク励″″
励 ″%励 ι
θ
0′ 響 ″
たら /′ 励″ ″簿 (̀Dθ ∫
ψ ル のψ′
″ 励 ″∫グ 励 ″ ′′
ィθの,arC as fonOws:rclef frOm imp五 sonmcnt
‐
,a■ Oiang thcves(lo,SWOrds(8),■ oodS(6),arc

′
″%力 ″〃′
み乃θGθ &atsξ 鮨

or arrcst(chapter 2の

(4),bcaStS(2),and dCmons(1),flnding onc's way← .c.gCtung dirccdons)

(5),returing home(5),bcing Sttcd iom宙 rulcnt diseascs(3),J宙 ng
birth to boys(1),and so on.
E)ircct relevancc to everyday Lfc is rathcr slght, on thc wholc, thc
ith travc1 0r
cmphasis bcing on dsastcrs, cspccially thosc associatcdゝ ″
crlses such as war.
s,た力
θ
θin thc ICorean
機
Japan Was defeatcd at the batdc of Hα た
pcmnsula in 663.As a rcsult,Japancsc soldiers and monks studブ ng

abroad werc dcported or rrllgrated voluntartt frOm thc KЭ rcan
pcnlnsula to thc mainland,rcturning latcr to Japan by the carサ ctllth
ccntury lt is rccordcd in Tみ

〃that
ノ
′
′
♭
∫グル ´
′Cみ 〃

thc

κク
〃
〃Sutra
ィθ

was csPccially popular at ths time. This surcly reflccts thc growing
anxicw of aァ Oiang shPwreCk,arrcst cncludng impttsonmcno and war,

θ
〃
and of rcturnlng homc safely. Thc bcncflts cxpccted of thc K′ 〃てθ
sutra evidcndy exPrcss What peoplc fclt in Chna.Howevcr,lct me also
″already
ic!es グル
ψ′

draw attendon to thc account in Tみ ′C力

"〃

θ
″ Sutra whcn the
mcntloncd, that othcr pcoplc rcsorted to the K″ 〃て′
cmpcror Tcnmu fcll critically ill. The bcncflt they expcctcd was not
q駈 tc thc same: thc sutra was cxpressly intcnded for thc ̀regular and

CVe製 等

difflculdcs',生 老 病 死 苦

̀

み ″―
妙み動みた″'Oirth,agcing,皿 ncss,

dcath and Pain)of daJけ Lfc,not thc cxtraordinary dangers Or cttses of
″sutra
war and long iourneyS.Docs this indcatc a resort to the K″ ″ィθ
inJapan at Nslcvels,both in rnomcnts of crisis and in the problcrns of
daily LfeP

It is ccrtainly true that thc inaucncc of chncsc traddon and
customs was、 ■desprcad,and that rnany pcoplcヽ ere rmgradng by sca
「
that in Occasional
into north― castcrn Asia and the]Korcan pcninsula,so

rnomcnts of cttsis Japan CertaiJy rcsorted to the K″ 〃ィθ″ sutra.This

14

was due to the influence of people with actual experience of travell,ing
or war, and may be inferred from the presence of monks whose names
are recorded in tablets from the site of Aruka-Ike.
However, these were not concerns shared by the population as a
whole, but only the experience of a limited number. \We may conclude
that the Kanseon sutra, although it was first applied in moments of crisis,
was reinterpreted by the Japanese to apply to ordinary problems, and
acquired its general application to 'everyday difficulties'. Alternatively,

we might identify a process in time of recognizing the 'pain' in
'everyday difficulties', and of making it part of people's daily life.
5. Medical practice
Let us return to the Asaka-lke tablets. They contain many
medical allusions, for example (Fig.S):
つ の の

a PCrSOn is時 気 c″ ―
′
々
)
a person is療 ("//1

輩 (み ″),皮 伊 クノ
),Fけ ′
),之
(カ

ⅣIedical

(め

′
),件

(gの

,悽

(gの

practlce not only diagnOscs a discasc, it also

crcatcs it,in the sensc of」 vingita name such as l)時

or 2)塀 讐̀∫ θ
″'in thc proccss.3″

気ンと
'

'OtCraⅡ ỳ∫ ′́∫
ノ
た
θ
″
´
ノ
ら
角
″')iS
ノ
tttggcrcd by thc cOnflict bcttccn thc ̀tOrcc'Of the human

mind(気 )and that of thc scasOnal clmatc,according to a
medical bOOk writtcn du五 ng thc∫ ″ dynasり in China,
(∫

―ろ ̀0″
力
θ
″
たθ
″
ttθ ″
』′

//」

′∫
′́∫
θ
〃
〃θ
″
〃
∫グ″
ン
∫
′
α
∫
〆9).ThiS
な沈

conccpt gocs bttk tO thc Chincsc ph」 osophcal sch001 0f陰
///9θ
陽 0″ ―
lθ・ Taoism), WhiCh rcgards thc un市 ersc as

cOnsisdng of̀forccs'. ThC ancicnt JapanCSC nccdcd some

such thcory Or exPlanadOn of dscasc, and indccd such
words asソ′
た
VC a namc to pttsical disordcrs.
Text 3)is ''tO」
a nOtC Of hOw tO pronOuncc a scrics Of medical
terms,thc nrst word tt bcing pronOunccd as thc next皮 伊

Fig.5

′'(or夕 の ,F
´―

as之 勧 ノ',and tt as燿 ン '(Orをぅ .ThS
indicatcs thc proccss of lCarllllng hoM/to pronouncc Chnesc
charactcrs;in othcr、 vOrds,hOw the JapanCSC flrst rcspOndcd
̀力
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tO thc usc of unfallnihar Chinesc charactcrs,cspccially to tcrms reladng
to discascs.

コ
NC/ith rcgard to the characters tti andリ ,it may bc notcd that thc
words̀レ ノ (輩 F)and̀豚 ひ θ″υ″―J'(輩 凶流戸)rcir tO Whgcd
dcmons surroundcd by flamc、 ″hich manitcst thcmselvcs in thc houses
Of thosc dying of discase.Thcy hNc another namc,̀ル ″ υ″ひ θ″'(飛 層
流 凶).Ths bCCamc thc namc Of a spccinc discase,thc symptoms of
、/1五 ch wcre suddcn, acutc paln ln thc hcart and stomach. Thus the
tablct attcsts an cffort to idcnd″ thC WOrd ttF● by its sound,a stagc in

thc rccognitlon of ncw dscascs.
Thc character′ 昨 gcneraⅡ y means̀go against',but in this context it

would refer to客 悴 ,a dismsc in childrcn triggcrcd by a changc in thc

力′',is
を 'and̀ル ∫
̀cxtCrnal lorcc'(外 気).Ths diSCasc客 悴 ,as wel asンー
mcndoncd in∫ たシノθた″力′ (千 金 翼方),writtCn by Son Shbakuけ ho
̀″

bed 581‑681).
′
″
∫
′
〃
ノ
ろ (̀し 4励 θ
震 mcans̀fcar,grictt surpttse,dscasc'.In∫ ′
るか″θ
',and
thc
exサbθ θ
た'')wc ttnd the phrasc S陳 燿恐慢
励α
″″π ル ´′ ″ す
ith thc charactcr l賢 may havc
w五 tcrヽ ″ho cxprcssed thc sound of′ 昨 、′

urantcd to dcscribc the tcrrninal Stage Of tlis discasc as onc of
̀trcmblng、 vith fear'.

Wc should cmphasizc that thcse statcs of diseasc or pttsical
abnorrna五 ち″nccdcd flrst to be rccognlzcd and systcmadCally descdbcd.
This cnta■ cd bcing awarc of Pain,and how to trcat it.Thc tu70 wcrC

not rclatcd Lkc causc and effect; the trcatmcnt may wcl have bccn
er thc batdc of
importcd to Japan,fOr cxamplc by c」 cs from P′ た励
̀a■
cal
prcscdPdons
kcly
that
thcy
brought
meと
H´ た″ンたわθa lt is highly五
〃てθ
θ
〃Sutra.
with thcrn,as v/cll as thc jく ′

A nc、/ systcm Of thOught can bc sccn dcvcloping in Japan・ ThC

attempt、 vas flist rnadc in 675 to ccntra五 zc rncdical pracdcc,knov′ lcdgc

and sHlls,which had PrcViOusly bccn thc PrCSCrvc of imrrllgrants frOm
α,or of students who had studied abroad.679 is thc
lndla,Pι た′
力らor∫ ;ιι
ycar of notablc rcgulations. Nlonks and nunsヽ Ⅳcre ordcrcd to live in
tcmples, and whcn thcy ̀agcd' or ̀fcll ill' or ̀bccamc scn且 c' thcrc,
cn for thcir transfcr to anothcr bu■
instrucdons wcrc gl■ ‐

dlng,、rhcre thc

01d wcrc tO rcmain at rcst and thc sick wcrc to takc rnedicadon.For if
thcy staycd in thc tcrnplc, the ̀sacrcd PlaCC' Would be ̀Polluted' or
̀dirty'.
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Thc pain and suffcring of 01d age Or diseasc were considercd,nOt
iuStin rcladOn tO their vicdms,but as being a contaJon WhCh reduccd
thèclcan,sacred'spacc into a state of̀iinpu五 り'.In OthCr uZords,tO

treat̀Pah'V‐ as to treat̀impu五

り',implブ ng that thc fOrmcr was

subordinatc tO thc latter. From this pola五 り emCrged thc idea1 0f
achcving a cican,̀pure'PhysiCal body and spacc;this clean,̀pure'bOdy

is the agcnt of̀Maヵ ″′
ブ 力', pubLc adnllnistrat10n eithcr secular Or
sacrcd,whch、 vas in thc ̀θ
proccss of being re̲Organised;and thc space is
whcrc this adnllllllstradOn u7as conductcd,that it tO say in thc lmpettal

Court, thc linpcrial residcncc, thc

卜伍nisttics, and thc strccts.By

crcadng this modc1 0f adnllistradon,a new dirnensiOn Of meaing、 ηs
3Ven tO the ideas of̀discasc'and̀mouring the dcath of One's Parcnt'
(重 服″

―
勿 ため

.

Thc reguladons Of 679 shOtlld bc understOOd withln the cOntcxt Of

tlis rcfOrm. Thcir airn was tO impOsc this thrccf01d cOnnecdon
be■ 7ccn thc̀suffcring'of dscases in old agc,thc̀impurlり

――

'that

prcvcnts thc adrllllrllstradon of pub五

c affairs,and thc statc Of̀puritF'
that guarantces thcir cftccuve adrrllnistration ―― as a rulc of cOnduct
v/id」 n thc tcmplc、 Ⅳorld Of monks and nuns. This undOubtcdly

suggests the rolc cxPcctCd Of tcmplcs,Buddhism,and PttcstS in Japan
during the sccOnd half of thc scvcnth ccntury and h fact、 Ⅳc catch a
JmpSe at thc И ″た´Jた ιsitc Of variOus acdvidcs cOnnccted Mth pubttc
adnllrllstradon.

A tablct from ン4∫ %た ´―
Iた θ mcntions thc dcath Of a pdest, which
shOuld bc scen in this cOntext.AnOthcr tablet shOws that a ratlon of
五ce was isucd tO starving mcn Or womcn at the pricsts'dscrction,a

mcasure that must bc undcrstOod as a Part Of the proccss ofidcndサ ing
and organising the starving.PrOblems Of this hnd cOntttbutcd tO thc
complex rcfOrrn of pubLc adrninistration.

Conclusion:̀shining b五 ghtly'or̀edightening'o%義 ″ 照見)
I wOuld Lkc tO cOnclude with an inscripdon ttorth considettng in thc

Lght of thc acdvidcs that arc inferrcd from tllc wOOdcn tablcts of thc
―
‑04θ ―
И″た´Jた a This is F″ ″θ
〃θ
多θ
tt a funcral cpitaph in mernOry of

Ougo,rcfcr五 ng to thc ycar 668 wlich can be datcd sOmcdmc bctteen
668 and thc early cighth ccntury
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Thc cPitaph says that Ougo was born into thc Fune farnily dudng
thc rcign of the emPcrOr Bi― tatu,and scrvcd thc cmpress Sui ko and
the empcrOf Jo― mei,and that whcn he died in 641,hc was buricd
together、 vith his u・ ifc.What is nOtcworthy is the passagc that goes̀thc

%'l the empCror kncw his
cmpcror Jo mCi ShOnc brighdỳ照 見 ∫力′たι
cxtraordnary talcnt l and hiS mc五 tottOus ser宙 cc worttt of honour',
and tclls us that(Dugo gaincd offlcial rank.
〃'(̀sh五 ng bttghdy'),
ThC PaSSagc contttns thc word̀照 見 動′たθ
′
ノ
ング ル ´4 1et alonc
whch is not fOund in sourccs such as動 ′C /J″ 〃′

d occur
other inscttbcd cpitaphs.Howcvcr,it rnay bc rccallcd that it(五
in the Lsあ ノ
″ sutra quoted abovc. So it is hghly probablc that thc
CPitaph of Ougo drcw it from the rasbt.sutra,which is thought to
Iた θsitc: the word was
have bccn disserninatcd v″ idcly frorn theノ4s,た´―

adopted as a rcsult of hcaring,rcciting and readng this concise sutra
letter by lcttcr.

There is a furthcr support for this h落

)OthCSiS・

Thc Func famtt werc

irnmgrants frorn thc mailiand,who cxccllcd in the recoF(五 ng,wttting,

and rctthg of documcnts.恵 尺

E― ッα
たろ

a mOnk acuve in comp■ ng

and prcserving histottcal documents,、 vaS a mcmber of this fa自 己y;and
晨 θsite,was his sOn.
D′ 動4 mOreOver,with hs c10sc des to thc И ″た´―

So it is hardy surprising,thcrcforc,that the immcdiatc descendants Of
Ougo of Func and their ldnsmcn should havc learnt a grcat deal from
thc rasbi雀 sutra.Nor docs its usc contradict the dadng of thc inscribed

epitaph.
″'in the 5物 膨ル
Thc problcm hcs in thc way in which̀動 みた′
with its Buddhist sensc of̀illurninadng',should ha■

sutra,

‐
″
c becomè∫ 力みた′
'

in thc insc五 bcd cpitaph,宙 th its scnsc of the empcrOf̀shing brighdy'

in pubLc adrninistradon.Thc idcas and vocabulary of BuddhisIIn found
θ
″ actuaⅡ y prcceded thc
in sutras such as tlle lαsb■tt and thc スレ〃て′
hich
they providcd a moral
philosophy of pub五 c adrninistradon,forヽ Ⅳ

fOundadon and a mOdc of cxprcssion.

Howcver,it wOuld bc rash to concludc that ths proccss Simpサ
rcflccted the rea五 り that thC CmperOr camc to bc regardcd as thc cqu狙
of Buddha and the saints Of Buddhismo WЪ dlc thc orlglnal Buddhist J/J′

″rncant that thc̀wisdorn'of Buddha and thc saints Of Buddhisrn is
たθ

̀imuminadng'(動 みた
′
の thC Wh01e wofld tO rcLevc humaniw and eVery
五ving crcaturc from ̀sul‐fettng', thc sccular usc of

動
̀72〃

by thc
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that the 'wisdom' of the emperor
'shining brighdy' (sh6-ken) illuminates the wodd in searching for
virtuous subjects whose 'talent' or 'service' merit official ranks. Thus
'sh6-ken' in the sense of relieving suffering is replaced by 'shd-ken' in the
sense of conferring official rank.
This shift can also be seen in the Nasunokuni-no-Mjatuko inscription,
which seems to have been erected in about 700. It says that a deceased
local magnate attained official rank on two occasions in the reign of the
emperor Tenmu, first as "governor" (an empty tide) and then as 'tilidaini'
(his real rank, 36th in 48 ranks of official hierarchy of the day). In this
inscription too, the characters 'sh6' and 'ken' appear together, which

Japanese administrauon implied

virtually amounts to'sh6-ken'.
It follows that the idea of official ranks being conferred by tmperial
or royal 'sh6-ken' was already current at the end of seventh centuryr The
llasunokuni-no-Milatuko inscription just cited appears to be strongly
influenced by Buddhism and Confucianism, and especially by such
works as the Daihannla sutra and the Analects of Confucias. They have
been attributed to monks who had recendy arrived from Silla, and it
would seem that people in the area of the Asuka-Ike site were receptive
to the new learning.
However, it would be misleading to suppose that the idea of 'sh6-ken'
had an independent, abstract origin within the admirustrarion of public
affairs as they concerned the Emperor or royalq. It could not have
been conceived, let alone practised, without a re-reading of the texts of
Chinese civi,lization which do not distinguish the secular from the
religious, that is, between the Ana/ects of Confwcius and the Tashin and
Kanqeon sutras. In consequence, the festivals which focused upon the
Emperor and royalry found a lasting basis upon which to proceed.

It is true that such a concept of 'sh6-ken', which equated relief from
suffering (including disease and starvation) with the grant of official
tides (indicating that the bearers were competent to administer public
festivals), is self-contradictory, paradoxical and distorted. But this is
what happened in the late seventh century. The wooden tablets
discovered from the Asuka-Ike site provide us with a valuable picture of
activities there.
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Public and Private Discourse on Stone
in the Inscriptions of the Greek East
Charles CRO$7THER

University of Oxford

their visibility,
This is paper about the reading of inscriptio
^
leglbility and the framing provided by their physical context. Intentions
are not easily guessed, but limits for the ways in which inscribed texts
can have been intended to be seen and read can be drawn; the conclusions are sometimes unexpected. The material that I will present is
gathered from opposite ends of Asia Minor and divergent political,
institutional and cultural traditions.
One of the simplest and most eloquent of all Greek inscriptions is a
gravestone from Chios inscribed in elegant Ionic lettering of the midonce served as an altar in a church in the
fifth century B.C.
- which
south-east of the island, but is now displayed in the exemplary
epigraphical gallery of the excellent archaeological museum in Chios
town @ig.l):1
'Hponri0o
rO @LXo[o
r-6 M1rcrcd\o

16 Mou8porc<).>€os
rO Airoo0€veos
r0 Mcu6poy6peol

16'EpaoIo
16 'Innor-[o-rvos:
^ aTO
-b,KoLo€o)
10

r6'Innoo0€vos
16'OpoLr\€os

16'InrorIovos
TO

tlKCIO

(Ihe tomb of) Heropythos
son of Philaios
son of Mikkylos
son of Mandrokles
son of Autosthenes
son of Mandragores
son of Erasies
son of Hippotion
son of Hekaides
son of Hipposthenes
son of Orsikles
son of Hippotion
son of Hekaos

the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

15

16'Etr8lo
rd Kunplo.

the son of Eldios
the son of Klprios

Fig.l Hetopythos gravestone, Chios Archaeological Museum inv. 800
Heropythos in the mid-fifth century (c.475 for L.H. Jeffery,c. 450
for Wade-Gery) traces his family line back for fourteefl generations
(350 years for a 25-year generation span, 450 for the longer generation
to the beginning of recorded or recollected
historli to Homeric times and probably to the beginning of Greek
(alphabetic) writing. Strikingly the names in his lineage are almost all
different; only Hippotion recurs, at an interval of four generations. Two

favoured by Wade-Gery)

of the fourteen names (Autosthenes and Hipposthenes) are not
uncommon both strong -o0€ur1s compounds
but three are sole
attestations, and a further five have only a handful of other attestations.2 The list shows no trace of the common pattern of Greek
nomenclature of alternating names through generations in the male line
Q.Jikias the son of Nikokles the son of Nikias the son of Nikokles, and
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WhCthCr bccausc naming pattcrns wcrc lcss rcgular in archaic

Grcccc,or grandParcnts'namcs in this farI」 y wcrc carrlcd by othcr
sib五 ngs who fcll outsidc thc dircct Lnc■ Om HcrOpythos to ttfiOS・ 3
This sirllplc list exPrCSSes pttdc and disuncdon and a scnsc of thc
lcngth of rccordcd dme.It idcndflcs and cxprcsscs the asPiratlons and

sensc of tttory― thc

μソ η― of HCropythos and hs hmtt And

HCrOPythos himselt or the heirs who had thc tcxt inscribcd,iudged
̀μ

that thc namcs thcmsclvcs、vcrC CnOugh to cxprcss、 /hat rnattcrcd.

A latcr Chan cpitaph,dadng to thc cnd of thc sccOnd ccntury of
bcgln五ng ofthc irst ccn■ lry B.C.,invokcs thc gcncradons of thc dcad
morc obLqucly9 and uscs othcr incans to cxprCSS idcndtF: thC tCXt of

the cpigram, inscdbed on thc tront facc of a substandal base, was
supplcmcntcd by thc st五 lting ngtlrc of a bronzc cockcrcl.Thc inscttbcd
tcxt,in thc fornl of an clcgy poltcly cncOuragcs thc passcr― by to pausc
bricny and considcr(Fig.21:4
卜 (σ OL]μ う βα pも
[̀σ OL ll](NLK̀(ω

T00To Tα

pα σT(lxoソ TL Tυ Oこ σO卜 辻L,]

TTα tδ α dソ αTα υ6μ Gソ oソ

・ ωηソδ
とこλ
LTTOソ γ
αLδ s,6δ lTα
・
…
ηρ
]ソ α ζ
L6Toυ・
δ
(]Kα TTλ η
6σ α
δ
oμ dδ α
sと β
s β
ρ
ビソ
[…

,

Fig.2 Funerary epigram for a Chian farmer, Chios Archaeological Museum
1038

inv.
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λ
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(ω ρ
γ6[s・

Lソ μソnσ αし δδoLTTOp̀η

χα

]

s.

̀p〔

"Ifit

is not a burden for you, as you pass by, to learn this, know that

I [---]r,

the child of Nikias, am reposing there); I left life in old age,
traveller, having fulfilled 11 times seven-years of life; set on my tomb a
bronze cockerel stands as a witness to prudent eady-rising; (descended)
from noble ancestors I was for many years a farmer; but now say
farewell, and think of your iourney."
There is a certain charm in the combination of pride and modesty, in
which attention is solicited for a second by this plain but crafted text,
and the virtues of a ltfe in the countryside, on the land but evidently
not as a labourer, are commended to passing consideration. But the
effectiveness of the monument depends on the interaction, with gende
irony and unassuming humour, between inscription and image, which
togethet offer a characterisation of the deceased, whose name, fortuitously, is lost on the broken edge of the stone. His epitaph, which
seems to preserve a private voice, speaks effectively and direcdy across
time.

A different example of the interplay of text and image is offered by a
public honorific inscription on a statue base for a Roman empress
which must have once occupied a dominating position in the public
space of the city of Lampsakos (Fig.3): s
λ ソΣ(β ασT̀ソ
T〔 α
ン,ソ そαν△lμ η̲
̀α
Tρ α
∈
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し
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(is Tδ dγ α
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αKα t Tう ソβ
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Kα L Tう
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ソ
α
σTα σLソ α
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ToO δ
α dソ ηltα
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TFOLη σ
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ソOυ とK T6ソ tδ 〔
ωソも とp TnS
(is TOも s σ
Tcφ dソ oυ s Cも ̲
σ(β (〔 αs T00 1cρ こωs T6ソ
Σ(β ασT6ソ Kα t σTcφ αソηφ6ρ oυ
T「

10

Toυ σ6μ TTα νTOS αυTω ソ OL―

Julia Augusta,
Hestia, the New Demeter,
the gerousia ftonoured), and the
expenditure on the statue and the

(starue)base and its erecdon
'was made

from his ov/n fesources in token
of his piety towards the crowns
by the priest of the
Augusti and crown-bearer
of their whole family
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and treasurer of the people for
the second time

Dionysios
the son of Apollonoteimos.

l.Laapsakos 11, honours for Julia Augusta, Ashmolean

Museum irrv. C2.46

There is nothing remarkable in the inscription itself, although there
has been some discussion of the identity of the Julia Augusta who was
honoured b,v the gerousia of Lampsakos: Livia or Jul-ia Domna? Lir'-ia

seems a more likely, although not a certain identification.6 The
inscription is cut in large plain, well-executed lettering on an orthostat
which would have formed the front face of a substantial statue base.
But there is one striking feature of the inscription. Visitors to
Lampsakos, or Lampsakenes themselves, when they encountered the
monumerit would have found their eyes drawn first towards the statue,
which is lost, and its distinctive iconography would have left litde doubt
that they were viewing an imperial figure. But when they looked at the

86

base and its inscripuon the first word that they may have seen, centered

in the penultimate line of the text, and cut, as it were, in bold in
perceptibly larger lettering would have been not the name of the
Augusta, the honorand, but of her priest, Dionysios, who paid for the

statue.

The experience of viewing and reading this monument

is

subversive of expectations, subde and brazen at the same time. The
spectator sees the statue, which depicts an imperial matriarch, turns to
the identi$ring text and reads the inital identification, that this belongs
to Dionysios, and is drawn by the incongruity to read the rest of the
text, which identifies Livia (or Julia Domna) briefly with her significant
tides, but offers a longer account of Dionysios' own standing and
contribution. The point is simple and effective; a personal claim to civic

prominence is infiltrated into afl important public monument
honouring the imperial family and by implication its priest in
Lampsakos. The text is intended and inscribed to be read, but the way
in which it is read is dictated by its form.
I turn next to a different epigraphical tradition, which in its full form
belongs to the other edge of Asia Minor. A first approach can be made
through an honorific inscription from Ephesos. An orthostat of whiteveined marble 6ig.4), now displayed in the Randolph Gallery of the
Ashmolean Museum, records in large lighdy-cut letters, heavily
decorated with serifs, the dedication of an honorific statue for I{ing
Antiochos I of Commagene in the sanctuary of Artemis by the demos of
Ephesos:7
Bα σLλ こ
α 'Aソ T̀oχ Oソ o(δ ソ″″
△ 〔Kα LOν 'ETTし φ αソη Φ しλOρ 6μ α LOソ
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λこλληνα,Toソ とγBα σし
λ(ω S
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Bα σ
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λ
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∈
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,(も σ
β
̀―
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δLα K∈ 〔
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μ(ソ 0ソ TTρ も
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.
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´
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"(The people) dedicated (this statue of) I(ng Antiochos, the God,
Just, Manifest, a Friend of the Romans and a Friend of the Greeks, the
son of Idng Mithradates the Gloriously Victorious and o[ Queen
Laodike the Goddess, the Brother-Loving, the daughter of I{ing
Antiochus the Manifest, Mother-loving, the Gloriously Victorious,
inheriting a pious disposition towards the goddess from his ancestors,
because of his virtue and good-will towards it."

Fig.4

OCIS 405, honours for Antiochos of Commagene at Ephesos, Ashmolean
Museum inv G.1184.

A detail of the king's titulature
the absence of the epithet p€yos
("the Great") indicates that the dedication belongs to the early years
of his reign, and perhaps immediately before his adoption as a Roman
client king by Pompey in 64 BC, when his kingdom was enlarged to
encompass the twin cities of Seleukeia and Apameia commanding the
crossing-point of the river Euphrates at Zeagma.s An inscription on a
basalt stele set up simultaneously by Antiochos himself at a sacred site
near the modern village of Sofuaz l(oy in Commagene €ig.S), reflects
the king's ancestral affection for Artemis by consecrating a sanctuarl,
joindy to her, in the guise of Dikrynna, and to her brother Apollo
I:pekoas, the god who listens to prayer Cig.6).e The king uses the same
titulature at the head of the document, but adds the proud qualification
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that he is thc nrst of hs une to havc assumed the cumCnianl dara・ In
the consccradon Of the sanctuary Antiochos associatcs hirnself closcly
vish that thc tcmenos and
v″ ith Apollo and Artcrnis and exprcsscs thCヽ
its cult、v■l bc resPcctCd by visitors of all ranks:
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ヽC/hocvcr of the Lngs or dynasts or gcncrals or ethnarchs or any
others comcs into this sanctuary andヽ ⅣiShcs to inakc burnt offcrlngs of

inccnse and Lbatlons On thc altars cstabLshcd in this sanctuarb and
Lkcv′ isc to the imagc ofl■

lc that has bccn cstabLshed togcthcr with thc

llnagcs of thc gods,and in the samc way in thc othcr sanctua五

es in thc

hngdOm in which my lmagcs htte bccn cstabLshed togcthcr with thc
imagcs of thc gods,and wm loin with thcm in incrcasing thc honours
Of the gods and of rnysclf and Offcr the[appropdatc revercnccl,may

thc gods bc wcn disPoscd tOWards thcm and mtt thcy[cxPCdencc br
al]dme thc good things that comc ffom thcm chc godS)''・
‐
ill becomc― ―
Thc reguladons rcflcct an asPiratiOn that thc sanctuary■ ■
Or alrcadyヽ Ⅳas―― an intcrnadOnal one.Thcrc is no evidcncc to suggest

that ths was cvcr thc case,althOugh there arc sOmc indicadons that it
was an ancicnt PlaCe.10 But thc same tcxt was alSo disPlaycd at a sitc
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Fig.6

Sofraz Kiiy stele,

Archaeological

Gaziantep Fig.7

Museum

Zeugma ste1e, Gaziantep
Archaeological Museum

through which kings and dynasts and generals cerraiflly passed. Recent
excavations at Zeogrn have uncovered a similar stele (Fig.7).11 The
identity of the deitres in whose sanctuary the Zeugma stele was placed
remains unclear, although it seems clear that it occupied a dominating
position ovedooking the river crossing and river valley; foundations for
a substantial late Hellenistic building close to the findspot may belong
to an associated temple. The coincidence of the text of the Zeugma
stele with that of the Sofraz I(oy inscription seems to indicate that it
dates from a similar context perhaps immediately after Zeugma came
under Antiochos' control in 64 BC.
Thirty years later the inscribed stele at Sofuaz Koy was remodelled by
the addition of a relief sculprure on its opposite face showing
Antiochos standing on an equal footing and shaking hands with Apollo.
The discontinuity between text and image is revealed by a feature of the
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Fig.8 Right edge of Sofraz Ktiy
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stele, Gaziantep Archaeological Museum

that plzzled its first editors.l2 The cutting of the relief removed
letters from the edge of the original inscription €ig.8). The
significance of this detail did not become apParent until the discovery
of the Zettgma stele, which carried the same scene, but on which the
original text not only lost letters on its edges to the cutting of the relief
sculpture, but was almost entirely erased and replaced by a new text. At
Softaz l(oy the addition of a relief scene to the stele, w:ithout the
replacement of its original text, which allowed the focus of the cult in
the sanctuary to be modified, is an interesting assertion of the primacy
of image over text. The visual message of the dexiosis ('handshaking")
scene is clear and powerful Antiochos interacts equally with the deity
could co-exist with the continuing dedication of the sanctuary to
-but
Apollo and Artemis, although the former has now become a sun-god
in the depiction of him on the relief. At Zeugma, in contrast, where the
temenos was set within an established urban context, Antiochos
consideted it necessary to replace the inscription on the stele at the
same time as remodelling its visual message. At sanctuary-sites acfoss
the kingdom of Commagene (Zeugma itself, Samosata, Ancoz,
stele

DoLiche),13 the same iconography was repeated, and supplemented

with

a series of new inscribed texts, which have transmitted some of the
most temarkable prose documents of the Hellenistic wodd. The new
texts reflect Antiochos' renewed sense of his place in history and the
cosmos and cleady belong to the last years of his reign:14
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̀̀[Grcat(ng Andochus,thc God,JuSt,Ⅳ [anifcst,aF五 end of thc
Romans and a Friend of thc Grccks,the Son of Kngヽ ■thradates thc
Gloriousけ ViCtOdOus]and Of[QuCCn Laottkel thc Goddcss, the

Brother̲Lo宙 ng,[thc Daughter of IGngl Andochus thc Ma五 fcst,
Mother‑lo宙ng,thc Glottousり ヽriCtOriOus,cngrtted for al ttc by the
providcncc of thc dcidcs on sacred stclai this dcPicdOn of hs Own

thought and law ofcommOn picリ
I camc to bclicve pieり to bC,Of all good things,not only thc securest

posscssion but also thc swcctcst cnloymcnt fOr mcn;it was ths
iudgn・ Cntthat

was for mc thc causc of my fortunatc powcr and its mOst

blesscd cmploymcnt and thrOughout my whole Lfc l was sccn by aⅡ

mcn as onc whO thOught hoLncss thc most f猛 thful guar(ian and thc
incomparable dcLght of my rcign.Bccausc of ths l escapcd grcat pc」 s
agttnst exPCCtadon,rcad」 y gained control of desperatc situatlons,and
in a most blcssed way obtahcd the ful丘 lrncnt of a Lfc of rnany ycars.

Aftcr succccding to my anccstral angdom l immcdiatcly establshcd
〈
DrOmasdcs and of
Apolo WLthras HcLos Hermcs and of Artagncs Hcraklcs Ares and I

this new sanctuary of the ancicnt powcr Of Zcus―

made thc honour Of thc grcat gods grO、 アin step with rny Own tortune,
and l sct uP in Sacrcd stonc ofa singc compass alongsidc imagcs ofthe

dcitics thc reprcscntadon of my own forrn rccciving thc bcncvolcnt
五ght hands of thc gods,prcscrving a propcr dcpiction of the undying

conccrn with which thcy oftcn extendcd thcir hcavenly hands to my
assistancc in my strugglcs.

I sct asidc sufacicnt land and undisturbcd rcvcnucs iOm it for thc
lavish PrOviSiOn Of sacrliccs and for an uintcrrupted cult,and having
selcctcd PriCStS I appointed thcm v′ ith stlltable clotling Of Pcrsian
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charactcr, and l dedicated thc 、
「holc array and miistry in a manncr
of my fOrtunc and thc prc― cmincncc of thc gods.I cstabLshcd
an apprOp五 atc rcguladon conccrlllng thc sacrcd observanccs for them
to bc cvcdasdng,so that aJ thc inhabitants Of my Hngdom migllt offer
togcthcr with thc sac五 丘ccs required by ancicnt and cOnllnon law also
ncw fcsdvals in rcvcrcncc of the gods and in my honOur.Thc birthday

wortl■ y

Ofrny bOd■ lthC Sixtccnth of Audnaios,and thc day ofrny assumpdon
Of the diadcln,thc tenth of LOios,I cOnsccratcd to thc maifcstat10ns
of thc grcat dcidcs、 ′
hO wcrc my guides in a prospcrOus rulc and wcre

rCSPOnsible br univcrsal blcssings tOr my wholc kingdom].''
Thc rcladonship urhich AndOchos asscrted in thcsc tcxtS bcい
げccn
hirllsclf and thc unitcd gods of lus dynasり's panthCOn has its ■11lcst
cxprcssion in thc mOnumcntal sculptural asscmblages on thc East and

Wcst tcrraccs of the summit Of Ncmrud Da諄
Andochos scatcd alongsidc,to thc lctt,2へ

(Fig.91,WhiCh show

rtagncs― HcraHcs― Arcs

thc right, Oromasdcs Zcus, thc pcrsonittcadOn of Iく

and,to

omrlllagcnc, and

Apollo― ■llithras― HeLos̲Hcrmcs.Thc seatcd sculpturcs wcrc llankcd by

scrlcs of rcLcf stclai dcpicung Andochos' anccstors, cxtcnding to thc
lci through thc(Drondds towards an 2へ chacmcnid anccstOr in Dattus I,

tO thc right along a Sclcucid lnc towards Ncxandcr thc Grcat, and
cxprcssing thc dual ott」 n of thC Lng's dlrnas,15 Thc rcLcf stclai
carricd summary inscttpdons idcnd,ing thC indi宙 dual anccstOrs of thc
king,but rangcd a10ng thc rcar surfaces of thc throncs Of thc dcidcs
ソ
ヘntlochos had a 10ng cult inscriptlon cut in bcautllul, clcar lettering

whlch rcproduccd and,in somc respccts,clabOratcd thc tcxt Of thc cult

inscripdons■onl thc sanctuary sitcs Of SamOsata,Zcugma andノヘncoz
lFig.101.16 Thc Ncmrud Da慧l tcXt CXprcsscd Andochos'intcndOn that
thc inOuntain sumn■ t should bccomc thcカ ル′
//Jθ ∫
θ
,o//7 thc tcmplc tomb,
in which hc、 Ould hilnsclf bc buricd.Thc tcxt also providcs for the
「
annual cclcbradon
in thc sanctuary of いvo si〔 姿lincant datcsi thc
anm、 rcrsary of his birth on 16 Audnaios catC Dcccmber/JanuarD and

of hs assumpdon Ofthc diadcm on 10 Loos(Jul171.
Siin且 arly

claboratc inscttpdons、 vcrc cut intO drcsscd rOck t7accs On

Ant10chos'instructlons atい 汀o othcr dynastlc/7″ ハ
θ
メ
みθ
s,α :2牡 rsamcla―

on―

thc Nymph五 os(Fig.11),17 thc burial Placc of his f7athcr Mithradates,
and Arsamcia on―

thc― Euphrates(Fig.121,18

whcrC rOyal ancestors frOm

Arsamcs to Samos lFig.lo,AndOchos'gFandttthcr,wcrc buded.Thc
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り

Nemrud Da言 l

co10SSal seated statues of Antiochos'pantheon on the East

ｃ
ａ
ｒ
ｒ
ｅ
ｔ

Fig.10 Nemrud Daζ

insCription(OGI∫ 383)

Fig.ll

F

ig.l2

Arsarneia-on-the-Nymphaios cult inscription

Arsameia-on-the-Euphrates
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Fig.13 Arsameia-on-the-Euphtates
rock-cut telief showing Antiochost
grand-father Samos

Fig.74 Damlica in the Euphrates
valley
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languagc of thc inscripdons frOrn 2気 rsamcia̲on― the Nymphttos is, in

somc rcspccts,more rcmarkablc ctn than that of thc Ncmrud Da諄
tcxts.Thc oPcning SCCdon in which AntiOchus t00k pains to dcscttbe
his Own and his anccstOrs' contrlbut10n to the establshmcnt Of thc
sctdement at 2牡 rsamcia as a fastncss, is alinost a prOsc― poern, u・ lth a

rcfmcd scnsc Of prosc rhythms,cxcmpL争 ng E.Nordcn's charactc五 ―
sadon of thc COrnrnagcnc cult insc五 Pdons aS pttmary examplcs of
Hcucnisdc K″ 〃
∫
″″″r19
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Grcat lGng AndOchus,thc God,JuSt,Manifcst,a Fdcnd Of the
Romans and a F五 cnd Of thc Grceks,thc Son of КLng hLthradatcs thc
Glottously VlctOttOuS and of QuCCn Laodikc thc Goddess,thc BrOther―
Loving,thc IDaughtcr of КLng Andochus thc WIanifcst,NIIothcr‑loving,

thc Glo五 ously ヽrictorious: at Arsamcia by thc Nymphalos rivcr
concerning his anccstrtt deidcs and hs PcrSOnal honour, which thc

ludgCmcnt of thc gods has Ⅵ Ldatcd,commitung an c.‐erlasdng
mcmory and an immutablc law to an inviOlablc stcle,lcft for Tirnc an
iinmortal cdict.Thisノ 牡rsamcia,、 vhich carttcs in the cleft ofぃ ″in breasts

from incxdnguishablc sp五 ngs thc strcam Of thc Nymphaios, my
/hcrc ths is(五 vidcd naturally byい vo rOcky
ancestcr 2牡 rsamcs tounded.ヽ 〈
cL氏 ,(Arsamcs)sccing thc god JVCn draught of a wcn nouttshcd
strcam floM′ ing into thc sunken mOuth of the land wallcd its ぃvin̲
pcakcd body on both sidcs and estabLshcd a double―

city according to

thc naturc of thc Placc and called it Arsamcia aftcr lis pcrsonal favour,

and auttcndng an imprcgnable disPoSidOn of fordflcadons through
his own intcШ gcncc hc estabLshcd an unassallable havcn fOr his
fathcrland,and crcatcd an inviolablc hcarth frorn war for our Lvcs.''

The claboratcd,artful,rcdundant and rhythrnic prose poctry of thc
sccond― scttcs

Cornrnagene inscrlpdons makcs thcrn difflcult to

rcprcsent in transladon and raiscs thc quesdon of thc audcncc for
which thcy wcre intcndcd.Thcy sccrn to prescnt a visiOn and a closcd

systcm ―― but onc whch was only pardally implcmcntcd.Andochos'
plans for flxed fcsdvals to mark hls acccssion and birth dates at thc

on Nemrud Datt re■ ect cxtrcme examplcs of wishil
thinHng.Thc two dates,in LOOs and Audnalos,偽 ]apprO対 matcly in
nlid― surnlncr and lllld― v′ intcr. Thc pOssibiLdcs of assemb五 ng and
cntcrtaining a muldtudc at an altitudc of 2,000m.on thc snOw― bound
力″

//Jθ

∫
′
θ
″

uppcr slopcs of Ncmrud Datt in January arc rcmOtc.A recent archaco―

10JCal Survey of thc sanctuary and its surroundlngs reachcd thc
cloqucnt and dcspaittng conclusion that thcrc is no morc than五 ghtcst

sprlnkttng of shcrds from thc v′ holc of andquity20 Thc

ヵ″ 乃es,o″

appcars ncvcr to havc bccn used.

ThC CPigraphical sophisdcadon of thc COrlarnagc五 an inscripdons
ヘndochos' succcssor ヽ生thradatcs II. 2ヘ
pcrsistcd bttclly undcr ノ
documcnt inscttbed in thc wall of a rock― cut chambcr in the cLffs of

thc Euphratcs■ allcy cig・ 141 ncar thC modcrn vilage of DamLca
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Fig.15

Squeeze of the Damlica inscription (SEG 41, 1501)

Fig.16 ICRR IY

954, Chios Archaeological

Museum inv. xx

shows the same characteristic style and execution (SEG 41, 1501: Fig.
15).21But the language of the text is plain; and this is the last substantial
royal text of the Commagenian dynasty from Commagene itself. The
deities of Antiochos' pantheon seem to have reverted to their local
forms after his passing.22 The ensuing epigraphical picture is sparse and
develops as if the intedude with Antiochos had never happened.
The dynasty reappears instead after three generations in Ionia, from
where this paper started, in a series of inscriptions from the island of
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Chios, analysed by Louis Robert23 and later by Peter Frase424 which
reflect the activity, benefactions (Fig.16),2s afld connections with the
Julio-Claudian imperial family of Antiochos IV Epiphanes (reigned AD
3B-7Z1.ze The dedication to Antiochos I in the sanctuary of Artemis at
Ephesos in the eady years of his reign and his great-great grandson's
benefactions on Chios, where he held the eponymous magistracy,
reflect the enduring cultural aspirations of the dynasty.
There is a comparison to be drawn between the Commagene texts
and the elaboration and sophistication of the language of civic
documents from the cities in \Western Asia Minor in the course of the
second and first centuries BC.27 This development is perhaps most
apparent in the long decrees for citizen benefactors that begin to make
their appearance in the second half of the second century BC. The
most striking concentration of this material comes from Priene, where
the west and east interior walls of the sacred stoa built on the nofth
side of the agora by Orophernes in the middle of the second century
(I.Priene 204) were covered with columns of lettering in small script
describing the contributions to the welfare and public life of the city by
a series of notable citizens (I.Piene 107-138). The longest of these
inscriptions, which details the career of Moschion the son of I(ydimos
Q.Priene 108), extends beyond 380 lines and outruns even the
Commagene texts.
The development of rhetoric in the public language of Greek cities is
parallel in a sense and provides a Jiterary context for the learning which
was deployed in the composition of the Commagene cult inscriptions.
But the epigraphical contexts are very different. The Commagene

inscriptions fulfil all the requirements for an inscription to be legible:
the letters are boldly cut, on clean surfaces, and are large, but there is
litde evidence that the inscriptions were widely read. The long
benefactor inscriptions from Priene were inscribed in small, uneven
lettering, in at least one case evidendy by teams of stonecutters working
alongside one another on sepafate columns (I.Piene 109), but summarised at the outset in a few lines of large4 more strongly incised letters,
arcanged around incised honorific crowns (Fig.17). So we have the
paradox of texts inscribed to be read, but without an audience, in
Commagene, and the presence of a daily audience in the busde of
Priene
public and commercial life in the stoas surrounding the
^gotz- ^t

Fig.17 Heading of a benefactor

decree (I.Priene 109) from the Nordhalle at Priene

Fig.18 Arsameia-Gerger cult inscription
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for texts that were inscribed so

as

not to be read in

extenso,

but only

apprehended in oudine.

Antiochos' inscriptions refer and regulate the cult observance of the
inhabitants of his kingdom and refer on occasion to citizens, but they
had no wider audience or posterity than the internal one of the royal
circle in which they were composed. Their purpose in a large sense is
served by their survival, and by their defiant isolation. Visitors to the
summit of Gerger I(alesi, Antiochos' Arsameia-on-the -Euphrates,
which became and remained a fortress and oulpost through the
Byzanine period and under the Mamluks, and endured as the seat of a
patriarch of the Syriac church until the end of the 17th century,
continued to pass in front of Antiochos' cult-inscription cut into the
rock face as they ascended through the upper portal into the citadel
itself (Fig.18) long after the dynasty itself ceased to be remembered.
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The Greeks and their Names in the Ancient
S7orld: Innovation and Tradition
Elaine MATTHEWS

University of Oxford

This paper takes as its starting point not a collection of documents
but the personal names of the Greeks. This does not mean that I shall
not refer often to documents, for without documents we would not be
able to use names in the way I propose to do. Starting from
consideration of the naming systems of both the Greeks and the
Romans, I hope to use names to throw some modest light on the large
and complex subject of Greek reaction to the arcival of the Romans in
their wodd - what we mrght call Greek 'reception' of the Romans, and
in doing so I will draw on both literary sources and documents to
complement one another.
Names
so
Personal names are a fundamental aspect of any society
fundamental that it is only too easy to take our own for granted, and it
is salutary occasionally to step back and consider how names function
in other societies. In some, the personal name is considered so much a
part of the individual (somehow z"r the individual) that to disclose it is to
put oneself in the pov/er of another person. In some, the personal
name is given for Iife, in others it may be changed, perhaps to avoid the
name of a ruler, or someone in disgrace or recently deceased (so-called
taboo names). The choice of names may be regulated by secular or
religious authorities, or be governed by famtly traditions, or may be a
matter of complete choice. Whichever of these applies (and there are
many mofe possible permutations), names tell us something about a
society's oudook, beliefs and values.
The openness of the Greek attitude to names is well illustrated by a
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story in the fifth-century historian Herodorus, concerning a non-Greek
people in Asia Minor, the Lycians. He says that they are unique among
mankind in naming themselves by reference to their mother and not
their father. 'Ask a Lycian who he is, and he will tell you his own name
and his mother's, then his mother's mother's and so on'.1 This story
encapsulates the Greek view that an essential part of identity, and
indeed legal status, was your name, and where you were 'from', in both
the genealogical sense of your ancestors, and in terms of where, in the
wodd, you originated and belonged.

As it happens, documentary soufces do not support Herodotus'
description of the Lycians as a matrilinear society. That we are able to
check up on Herodotus in this way brings us straight to the central
theme of this confefence, the role of documents in our srudy and
interpretation of ancient wodds. Documents are absolutely central to
our knowledge of Greek names and our ability to use them to interpret
Greek sociery. From literature alone, we would know the names of
(some) kings and queens, generals, city politicians, honorands of
poems, recipients of letters, characters in plays, and individuals attested
sporadically in works of geography, medicine etc. The evidence would
be patchy, and effect-ively a closed 'corpus.'2
Documents, on the other hand, an open-ended source resulting from
the work of archaeologists and from chance finds, widen hugely the
geographical, chronological and social range of our knowledge. Tens of
thousands of surviving tombstones, for example, attest the names of
relatively ordinary people. Manumissions of slaves, recorded on stone
at cult centres such as Delphi, give us the names of this large group
whose appearances in our sources were previously limited, often to a
comic portr^y^\ on the stage.
It is no coincidence that the value of Greek names as a 'research
tool' for the study of the ancient Greek wodd was established at the
same time as the pubJication of the first collections of inscriptions, in
the frst decades of the nineteenth century. Inscriptions were not new,
of course: they had been recorded by travelling scholars, notebook in
hand, since Cyriac of Ancona in the fifteenth century;3 and Greek
names had long featured in name-studies because of their recurrence in
the name-stock of most European countries.a But from the early 19,h
century, at first largely through the work

of

French and German
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scholars, the publication of documents and the study of Greek and
Roman names were together placed permanendy on a scientific basis.s
So great is the number of names now known, and so frequent the
discovery of new documents attesting them, that to be fully exploited

they require a dedicated collection of all the evidence. In the eady
1970s, the British Academy established the Lexicon of Greek Personal
Names project to fulfil this purpose. In the five volumes published
since 1987, each dedicated to a different region of the Greek world, the
project has documented some 300,000 individuals, with over 35,000
names; a further 200,000 individuals await publication. My observations
about names in this paper will draw on the resources of this Oxford
proiect.6

Greck names
Greck pcrsOnal namcs conbrmcd to the so― called

lndo―

European

‐
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Fig.1 Tombstone of Menelaos. Painted

stele

from Demetrias, Thessaly. 3rd century BC
The deceased Menelaos lies on a couch, with a
servant standing nearbyl pomegranite decora-

tion in the pediment.
Text: Meyel,oos HynqrSIlrou, Ap$rrolrrTls
'Menelaos son of Ffegesidemos, from
Amphipolis'
The ethnic, of Amphipolis in Macedonia, is
given because Menelaos died in Thessaly, away
from home.
(Volos Museum. Courtesy of the 13th Ephorate
of Prehistoric and Classical Antiquities, Volos;

5 (1952-3)
Menelaos (22))

Pobmon

p. 57 no. 3; LGPN IV

Fig.2

Tombstone of Gazourios, from Chersonesos on the Black Sea. The relief
shows the military weapons (helmet, arrows, greaves etc.) of the deceased. The
name Gazourios occurs 4 times at Chersonesos, and is of Persian origin. It is
notable that Gazourios' father has the Greek name Metrodoros. (Text published

in B. Latyschev,

Inscriptiorus anliquc orac vptentrioral* Ponti

Erxhi

(St Petersburg,7976; rcPNfV Gazourios (3)) [Satoshi,
one in the offrce tomorrow]

I

graecac et latinae 12 47'1,

need to check

it is this
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of the ambiguity of the Greek ethnic. It denoted both
locaionf oriein and civic status.e
Because the ethnic was an integral part of the identity and status of
the individual, it has been termed 'the third part of the personal name'.
But it is important, and interesting, to note that the ethnic was not a
fixed part of the Greek naming system, but was used or not used, or
adapted, according to circumstances. Within the home city, the ciryethruc ('Athenian', 'Megarian') was not used by citizens, though in cities
with an internal deme structure (e.g. Athens, Rhodes, Alexandria), an
'ethnic' based on the deme, the demotic, was used, in private as well as
public contexts. At Athens, for example, the demotic occurs on
tombstones, of women as well as men.10
Away from home, the ptactice changed. Demotics were not used
abroad, but the city-ethnic was, even in the most informal contexts
such as a grafftto scratched on a cave wall. But the situation was more
subde than that. In a confederacy of Gteek cities, the 'ethnic' of the
confederacy might replace that of the home city in certain contexts. So,
a general of the Aitolian League would be listed as 'Aitolian' when
performing that function, rather than with the ethnic of his city of
origin, which might not even be Aitolian. The ethnic, then, did not
simply assign a fixed political status to the individual, as we shall see the
Roman system did, but could be adapted to place him, in a nuanced
way, within the wider Greek wodd.
This y:ten of naming operated throughout the Greek world, as did the
custom of handing names down within the family, mainly from
grandparent to grandchild. Documents in their thousands illustrate and
substantiate this practice, which continues today in modern Greece; the
spirit of it is nicely summed up in a grave epigram from Kibyra in Asia
Minor: 'my name is Palygos "' I took my name from my father's
have the essence

fathe{11

If we turn now to
described

the fornationr of Greek names, we find them
sources, from Aristode on,12 and confirmed

in the ancient

now by study of the thousands of names which documents have
revealed. Morphologically, Greek names were of two tlpes: 'simple'

-

and
flames based on one noun or adjective, with or without a suffix
'compound'- names formed by combining two nouns, adjectives, verbs
or adverbs. These compounds could, in their turn, be abbreviated to
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from which five generations of the family can be exrapolated (see Figure 4).

Fig.4 Family stemma

derived frorn Ilindos 299. Three children of Aristeides and
Aretanassa inherit names from parent or grandparentl one, Agemo, appears to be
a new name in the family.
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form'hypocoristic' ('endearment) forms.
STithin this broad rule of formation, and with virtually the whole
Greek language to play with, Greeks showed almost limidess
inventiveness in the content of their names, drawing on animals, plants,
parts of the body, military prowess, civic institutions, moral qualities
etc. (Ihe elements carry connotations or values, but should not be
given an exact translation.) Three examples:
dptotog 'aristos', adjective meaning 'good', 'noble'. Simple name

Aristos, Aristion; compound names Aristippos ('good' 'horse),
Aristopolis ('good''city), Aristonikos ('good''victory'), Aristoboulos
('good"council) etc.; a total so far of note ????? 175 differentnames in
which Aristo- is the first element.
X€ov 'lion' making Leon, fem. Leaina; compound Leontokrates
('lion' 'power), Leontippos ('lion' 'horse), Aristoleon ('good' 'lion'),
Qrasuleon ('bold' 'lion) etc. So far, over 102 different forms.
n'6\Ls 'city', Aristopolis ('good' '.ity), Nikopolis ('victory' 'city'); so
far over 100 different names terminating in-polis.
While the overwhelming majority of names were based on desirable
attributes, there were exceptions: orpoB6s 'squinting' forming
Irpo.Br,ru; oLp6s 'snub-nosed' forming IiJros, ILpri\og, Etplorcog;
oioXp6g 'ugly' forming Alolpog, Aiolplov. If these names were
originally chosen because of real characteristics of the baby, they
nonetheless \yent into the name stock and were handed down in
families.

Theophoric names, based on the names of gods, formed another
recognised category..13 These provide the most common of all Greek
names, the simple adiectival forms based on the gods Dionysos
(Dionysios) Apollo (Apollonio$, and Demeter (Demetrios),14 but the
full range of theophoric names embraced compound names, in which
the name or the cult title of a god, including local deities, nymphs, river
gods and the like, was followed (never preceded, one of the few
accepted but unspecified customs) by a termination implying 'gift',
'birth', 'fame' etc.: for example, Dionysodoros, Nymphodoros,
Moirodoros etc.
rVhile Greek naming practices were pan-Greek, and names such as
Dionysios also qualify for that description, it is in the content of names
that we find distinct local patterns. Names based on the river I(ephisos,
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for example, (I{ephisodoros, I(ephisodotos etc.) are almost exclusively
attested in Boiotia and Attica through which that river flowed. In these
reflections of local cults and landscape lies the research potential of
names, to assist the historian of religion in charting the spread of new
cults, the demographer in tracing the movements of peoples, and
occasionally the epigrapher in determining the origin of an inscription.
The importance of documents in substantiating these local characteristics cannot be overstated.
From literature, we catch rare insights into individual opinions about
names and their suitabiliryls but these opinions show, what documents

cleady attest, that for Greeks name-giving was a personal choice.
Despite the social systems of kinship and residential groups in the
polis, name-giving remained a famlly prerogative. Though they maintained the tradition of handing on parents' names within the family,
they were otherwise free to adopt names for their children as they
wished. The Greek system thus offers both tradition and innovation.
Roman names

The fully-developed Roman naming-system involved five elements:
- nomen/gentilicium- patronymic- Roman voting tribecognomen. Thus, M. Tullius M. f . Cor. Cicero. In practice an individual

praenomefl

praenomen, nomen and cognomen, hence the tcrm
'tria nomina' to describe
the naming-system which the Romans spread,
through grants of citizenship, throughout their large empire. In this
term 'tria nomina'we see at once the fundamental difference between
the Romans and all other peoples of the Indo-European community of
languages. Another unique feature of the Roman system was the
second element, the nomen or gentilicium, which was an inheited family
name. In most naming systems in Europe, inherited family names did
not develop until the Middle Ages.
Yet it is relevant to our study to be aware that the Roman 'tria
nomina' system was the result of several centuries' evolution, and
shared common features with other peoples in Italy. Evidence for the
eady Roman system has to be deduced from references in the
grammarians,l6 and from the eadiest Latin inscriptions, but the
accepted view is that originally the Romans also bore one name only,
had three names
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with a patronymic in the adiectival form of the father's name (e.g.
Quintius = son of Quintus). At some point, perhaps in the seventh
century BC, the patronymic ceased to change from generation to
generation, and became fixed and hereditary as the nomen/gentilicium,
the 'family' name, common to all members of a gens. In other words,
the individual was placed, by his nomen, within a famtTy, and the family
within the wider civic unit.17
At this stage of the evolution of Roman nomenclature, an individual
had just two names, and the true 'personal' name was the praenomen.
Surprisingly in that case, the total number of praenomina was quite

small, and acrually diminished over time; by the late Republic, only
about 18 were in general use, the most common Gaius, Lucius, Marcus,

Pubhus, Quintus. Since the praenomen u/as not important in
establishing identity outside the family, the practice arose, perhaps as
eady as the sixth century BC, of abbreviating it: e.g. T(itus), M(arcus),
G(aiu$. The contrast with Greek 'personal' names could not be greater.

The third element, the cognomen, began as a privilege of

the

patrician class, an unoffical surname based on some personal characteristic or achievement such as military conquests, which then became
hereditary, and distinguished a particular branch of a clan.18 The eadiest
indisputable evidence of a such a cognomen is the sarcophagus of L.
Cornelius Cn. f. Scipio, born around 340 BC. By the second half of the
second century, the cognomen was required in official documents, and
throughout the first century, and even more under the empire, it
became wide-spread, proliferated in form and meaning, and came in
practice to serve as the distinguishing personal name. Like Greek
names, the cognomen could denote physical characteristics, good and
not so good,lg mental qualities, circumstances of birth, occupation,
fauna and flora, place-names, etc.
A fundamental difference between the two systems is that the
Roman system by its very structure defined the individual's position
and status within the Roman statc, and as such was regulated from an
eady stage, as census rules, for example, show. While civic status was of
fundamental importance to Greeks, it was maintained through the
patronymic, since citizen rights were established through the father, but
the naming s1s*m dtd not embody it in a more structured way.

'Greeks'

The Greeks were, from the eadiest times, aware of themselves ar
bound, above all, by their common language. The Olympic
Games provide perhaps the best known example: from776 BC, every
four years, these games at Olympia in the Peloponnese drew competitors from throughout the Greek wodd.
Yet, while conscious of what united them, and what distinguished
them from non-Greeks, in virtually everything they did, diplomacy,
trading, colonising, waglng war, the Greeks acted as individual citystates or, at most, confederacies of city-states. The 'Greek' colonising
movement of the eighth to the eady sixth century BC is a good
instance. It left Greek setdements over most of the then known woddin modern terms, from Turkey to Spain, from the Ukraine to Tunisiabut the colonies wefe sent from a small number of cities.
Megara, for example, a modest mainland city squeezed between and
overshadowed by its larger neighbours Korinth and Athens, was the
mother city of Megara Hyblaia in Sicily, and northwards on the
Bosporos, of Chalkedon and Byzantion, which more than a thousand
Greeks,

years later would be renamed as Constantinople and become the capital

of the eastern Roman

empire. Another of its colonies, Heracleia
Pontica on the south shore of the Black Sea, in its turn sent out
colonies to Chersonnesos and Kallatis. The Ionian city of Miletos in
Asia Minor added Abydos, Sinope, Pantikapaion, Olbia, and Istria to
what was, in effect, a network of 'Greek' colonies around the Black Sea.
Colonisation also led to eaily contact between Greeks and Romans.
The eadiest Greek colony on the Italian mainland, Cumae, founded
around 740 BC from the Euboian city of Chalkis, dominated the
coasdine of Campania for more than 200 years; it engaged in conflict
with and defeated the Etruscans, enioyed good relations with the
Romans, before being defeated by the Oscans. Only in 180 BC did it
adopt Latin as its offical language, and even in the first years of the
Roman empire, Strabo could describe it as retaining the characteristics
of a Greek city.2o
The settlers took with them their cults and traditions, their dialects
and their personal names. F,ach area of colonisation presented a
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different set of external circumstances, arrd the colonies interacted with
different non-Greek peoples.2l Through the many documents from
these areas we can see this interaction at work, particulady through
intermarriage: in the Black Sea colonies, for example, we see Thracian,
Scythian, and Iranian names alongside Gteek names in families, handed
down to succeeding generations in the Greek way.
Hellenization was not formal conquest, and it was not unified or
unifying. Ifhen we come to look at Greek response to the Romans, we
shall need to remember not to expect a unified fesponse, but one
which varied from region to region, and even from city to city; and also
that, for centuries before they encountered the Romans, the Greeks
had, in different parts of the wodd, been interacting with peoples other
than themselves.22
In the rest of this paper, I want, through names, to look at the
Greeks' perception of the Romans when they first encountered them in
their own wodd; and then to examinethe various ways in which they
adapted their own naming practices when they found themselves part
of the Roman wodd.
Greek interpretation of Roman names

The expansion of Rome, from a Latin state which had achieved
dominion over Italy, to a wodd power, controlling not only Italy and
Sicily but Spain and N. Africa, and eastwards Greece and beyond, took
litde more than a century, from roughly the mid-third to the midsecond century BC. Three major conflcits with the rival state of
Carthage successively gave Rome her first overseas province, Sicily;
secured the defeat in 202 BC, after a long struggle marked by failures as
well as successes, and by alliances on both sides with Greek states, of
the Carthaginian Hannibal by P. Cornelius Scipio, who took the
cognomen Africanus; and finally, in 146 BC, the total destruction of
Carthage, and the incorporation of its territory into a new Roman
province of Africa.
Roman engagement with Greeks began on Italian soil, when Greek
cit-ies of the mainland and Sicily resisted Roman expansion. Soon,
however, Rome was actively engaged on Greek soil, as military ally or
as arbiter in the affasrs of Greeks cities, confederacies and kingdoms,
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on the mainland and in Asia Minor. From the Greek point of view,
Rome was at this time one of several external powers to be enlisted as
allies or played off against each other. But so skilfully did the Roman
general Titus Quinctius Flamininus manage his defeat, with Greek
the
allies, of Philip V of Macedon in 197 BC, that the followingyea\

^t the
Isthmian Games (another pan-Gteek festival), in the name of
Roman senate and of himself as proconsul he declared the freedom of
the Greeks, in Greece and in Asia23 and was in consequence showered
with honours as saviour and benefactor. Over the next 50 years,
however, the reality of Roman control became evident.
Our main source for this unprecedented rise of one state to control
of most of the then known wodd is the Greek historian Polybius, who
set out to write a 'universal' history 24 to match the 'universality' of
Roman power. Rigorous and programmatic in his approach to writing
history, he valued above all eye-witness accounts, but also drew on
written sources, memoirs, letters and archives, and documents of all
kinds, including inscriptions. Polybius personally discovered a bronze
tablet left by Hannibal recording the numbers and formations of his
troops.2s But he criticizes the historian Timaeus for his indiscriminate
use of inscriptions at the back of buildings and lists of proxenoi on the
jambs of temples' 26
a very apt description of the situation modern
epigraphers often find themselves in in pursuit of inscriptions!
It is hard to imagine an individual better qualified by his own
experiences to write such a history Polybius was born into an 6lite
family in Megalopolis, a ciry in Arkadia in the Peloponnese, at that rime
a member of the Achaian Confederacy formed to resist the expanding
power of Macedon and, on the whole, pro-Roman.27 His father
Lykortas was prominent in the affairs of both the city and the
Confederacy, and was a close friend and supporter of Philopoimen, the
dominant figure in the Confederacy.2s When aged only about 20,
Polybius was appointed, alongside his father, a member of an embassy
to Ptolemy V Epiphanes (cancelled vzhen Ptolemy died); he carried the
ashes at the funeral of Philpoimen; 2e ten years later, he held the
military office of Hipparch of the Achaean Confederacy, and was no
doubt desuned for its highest office, that of General.
But after Rome's final defeat of the Macedonian kingdom in 1.67 BC,
Polybius was among 1000 Achaeans iudged not to have been
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sufficiently pro-Roman and sent into exile in Rome. Unlike his compatriots, who were soon despatched to various provincial Italian cities,
Polybius remained in Rome, at the request of P. Cornelius Scipio
Aemilianus, whose mentor and close friend he became. Scipio
Aemilianus was by adoption a member of one of the most illustrious
and militarily successful families in Rome, the adoptive grandson of the
P. Cornelius Scipio Africanus who had defeated Hannibal at Zama.3o
This younger Scipio Aemilianus also enioyed miJitary successes in Spain
and North Afica, and was responsible for the final destruction of
Carthage ln 146 BC. Polybius accompanied Scipio on his military
campaigns, and was present at the destruction of Carthage.
He was also in Greece after the destruction of Korinth in the same
year, where his mediations on behalf of his fellow-Greeks earned him
their gratitude, in the form of statues and dedications. The text of one
such dedication survives, so providng us with documentary evidence of
Polybius:

'The city set up this very fine statue to Polybios son of Lykortas in
recognition of his fine deeds.'31

Fig.5 IG Y(2) 370. An

idealised represen-

tation ofPolybius, found in 1880 at the site
of ancient Kleitor (Peloponnese). Dressed
as a soldier, with raised right hand, he is
presented as a hero. The relief therefote
captures the gratitude felt towards him by
his fellow-countrymen.

L20

Pausanias, the second cefltury AD author of a Duciption of Greece,
records seeing a marble base at Tegea with the words 'on this base
stands the statue of Polybios son of Lykoftas',32 and a plaque at a
sanctuary not far from Megalopolis, with a likeness and a text recording
him as a friend of Rome and benefactor of his fellow-Greeks.
In his historical narraive, Polybius refers to individuals by a single
name, scarcely ever with the patronymic. So, King Philip V of Macedon
is simply 'Phi,lip'; Ptolemy V Epiphanes, ruler of Egypt, is at his first
appearaflce'Ptolemy the king', then simply 'Ptolemaios'.33 And Titus
Quinctius Flamininus, liberator of Greece, is simply 'Titos', and his

troops'those accompanying Titos' 3a
What is interesting for us here is that Polybius, who surely understood completely how Roman names worked, chose to use one name,
and that the praenomen. In contrast, the Roman historian Ur1r, writing
in Latin, whose narrative of the same eyents is largely based on that of
Polybius, refers to Romans in the Roman manner. In the case of
Flamininus, he most often refers to him as Titus Quinctius, but
occasionally as Flamininus and twice, when recording his election to
office, as Titus Quinctius Flamininus.
The perception of Romans as identifiable by their praenomen alone
is not unique to Polybius, but is paralleled in inscriptions from various
parts of the Greek wodd. These suggest that, even in the most formal
contexts, in the eady stages of the Roman presence, that is at least in
the first half of the second century BC, Greeks thought Romans could
be named on Greek terms.
A second-century dedication from Chalkis in Euboia by two holders
of the post of gymnasiarch, Aristomachos the son of Aristokleides and
Amphikrates the son of Eurynomos is 'to Titos the saviour and
benefactor' (IG XII (9) 931). More than two hundred years later,
Plutarch, in his Life of Flamininus, reports seeing the dedication by the
grateful people of Chalkis of a gymnasium 'to Titos and Heraldes', and
of a Delphinion to 'Titos and Apollo'; there was still in his time an
elected 'priest of Titos', and sacrifices and libations and a ceremonial
hymn in his honour.3s
We know that games in honour of Flamininus as liberator were
instituted in many Greek cities, some of which were still being
celebrated 200 years later. From Argos in the Peloponnese, an
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inscription of around 100 BC honours one of its citizens, Augis the son
of Aristomedes, for several generous financial benefactions to his ciry
including a substantial donation in support of the games called to

T[re ra.36
The same phenomenon can be observed in decrees of this period in
which Greek cities honoured citizens who had represented their
interests with leading Romans. A decree from Lampsakos in northern
Troas in Asia Minor,37 dated 196 BC, honours one Hegesias (no
patronymic), who went on an arduous embassy to Rome on behalf of
his city. He passed first through Greece, where he made contact v/ith
'Leukios'
this is L. Quinctius Flamininus, brother of T. Quinctius
Flamininus, in charge of the Roman fleet. Then a detour to Massalia
(1\4arseilles), where he and his fellow ambassadors hoped to gather
support for their cause, because Massalia was, like Lampsakos, a colony
of Phokaia.3s Finally to Rome, with which Lampsakos claims 'kinship'
because of their mutual connection with Troy, the home of Aeneas.
From here he was referred to the Commission of Ten in Greece with
'TLtog'- this is our T. Quinctius Flamininus, now regulating affairs in
Greece.39

In that capacity, some time between 196-1.94 BC, Flamininus addressed a letter to the city of Chyretiai in Thessaly, from 'Titos Quinctios
Roman Proconsul'40
This formula, praenomen * nomen * Roman office, is found in contemporary decrees in honour of Flamirunus at Kos and Gytheion,al
showing that some communities learnt early on, perhaps through
knowledge of official letters, how to address Romans.
So far we have been concerned with prominent figures; but before
the Romans came as liberators and conquerors, they came as travellers
and traders. An excellent place to examine this more diffuse Roman
presence is the island of Delos, in mythology the birthplace of the gods
Apollo and Artemis, and the principal cult centre of the Ionian Greeks.
As a cult centre, Delos attracted international visitors and many private
and public donations. It was also a major commercial centre (the maior
centre for the trade in slaves). It had, therefore, many foreign residents,
from Italy as well as from the east.
The archives of the sanctuary, incorporating the accounts and
inventories, provide a rich record of the dedications and other
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transactions of the island's many dedicants, private individuals, officials,
kings and cities. From around the mid-third century to 140 BC, i.e. over
roughly the same period as that covered by the Hisnries of Polybius, we
can trace how Delians perceived the Romans by looking at how they
recorded their dedications in the inventories.a2 Down to the first years
of the second century, Romans are treated entirely like Greek visitors,
with only their praenomen and the ethnic'Romaios'.43 So, 'Quintos the
Roman', 'Aulos the Roman' (Aulus Atulius the commander of the
Roman fleet in 1,92-1,91, BC), and, of course, 'Titos the Roman'.44
But from the eady years of the second century onwards, use of the
duo nomina becomes more common, accompanied, where appropriate,
by Roman office. 'Titos the Roman' becomes 'Titos, Roman Consul'
and finally'Titos Quinctios, Roman Consul'. The ethnic as such tends
to drop out; 'PopoioS where used is attached to the office rather than
the person. This shift suggests that Greeks now began to understand

Roman names on Roman terms (the cognomen was not yet fumly
established at Rome).

On Delos, an explanation may be found in the real political change
which took place in 166 BC, when the island was deprived of its
independence by Rome, and placed under Athenian control. But in the
Greek wodd at large, the same recognition was taking place. No doubt
Greeks were quick to learn through their increasing familiarity with
official documents, such as Flamininus' letter noted above, emanating
from Roman officials sent to administer the new Roman provinces.
Greek names under Roman influence

I

would like now to move forward a century or more to the time

when Roman rule was an acknowledged realiry and see how the Greeks
responded in their owrr nomenclature. Given how large and diverse the
Greek-speaking wodd was, we should not expect to find a single
pattern, but variations from region to region, and from city to city.
Thirty years ago, the French scholar G. Daux, in a short but still
important article on this subject,as suggested that the evidence would
reward more detailed analysis giving full weight to differences of place
and chronology. That statement remains true, and what follows offers
no more than a sample of the evidence.
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Roman control did not of itself make formal impact. Greek
^
remained the language of daily life, Greeks retaifled their names, their
patronymic and their famtly traditions, and the Romans did not try to
make them do otherwise. That is, unless a Greek became a Roman
ciazen.

Ife noted the

responsiveness

of Greek nomenclature to

nev/

influences, and that includes Latin. From the late third century BC we

find Latin names in the Greek wodd, used in the Greek manner.
Common examples are Markos (spelt Mrinprcos and Mdpros), Gaios
and Titos. The eadiest Markos appears in the mid-third century BC in
Apollonia in NW Greece, but that is unusually eady, and elsewhere
r in the second century BC or later.
these names normally start to
^pPe
Their bearers may well be immigrants of one kind or another, traders
or freedmen, but, whatever their origin, they bear their names in the
Greek manner i.e. singly with a patronymic, and their names pass down
within families.a6
Note that n me which looks Latin may in fact be Greek e.g.
^
Ae rirLos was a regular translation of the Latin Lucius (also transcribed
as Aoilrctos), but it was also a Greek name formed from the adiective
).eurc6g,a7 first attested in a sixth century BC dedication to Apollo from
the island of Samos. Similarly, the name ltpripolu/Strabo is both
Greek and Latin: as a Greek name it is first found in forth century BC
Cyprus; as a Latin cogflomen it first appears in the second century BC',
when the adjective 'strabon' entered the Latin language as a loan word
from Greek, meaning 'squinty eyed'. This ambiguity has provoked
extensive debate about the early career of the geographer Strabo.as
The real challenge to Greek nomenclature came with Roman
a rare privilege and reward but in time
citizenship, which began
^s
spread more and more widely, until in 212 AD the emperor CattcalLa
granted Roman citizenship to all. A Roman citizen had to adopt the tria
nomina. In the eadier period at least, the praenomen and nomen, were
normally taken from the person who granted the citizenship,ae and the
Greek 'personal' name became the cognomen. To take an eady classic
example: the historian Theophanes of Mytilene, granted Roman
citizenship by Gn. Pompeius in the 60s BC,5O became Gnaeos
Pompeios Theophanes; and Theopompos of I(nidos, a close friend of
C. Julius Caesar, became Gaios Iulios Theopompos, when Caesar

Fig.6 Chr. Blinkenberg, Iildos.
II Inwipriorc (7941)

Fodllcs dc lacropole.

no.471, c.220AD

granted him Roman citizenship in
the eady 40s BC.
Thus the Greek personal name,
now the cognomen, retained its
function as the identifying name.
Latin cognomina were also chosen,
but there was no one-way trend
tov/ards Laun cognomina; Greek
and Roman cognomina would run in
parallel in families, so that brothers
might be (".g) C. Ioulios Maximinos
and C. Ioulios Alexandros, and both
cognomina might be handed down
to the next generation.
For a Greek the praenomen could
not function as an identifying name,
and this view is confirmed by the
widespread practice of giving the
same praenomen to all the children
in an enfranchised famtly, in marked
contrast to Roman practice, where
brothers would each have different
praenomina.

The Roman voting tribe was also an irreievance, and was often
omitted in nomenclarure. On the other hand, its retention was not
considered incompatible with a local ethnic or demotic. For example,
from the island of Rhodes where, it has been argued, Roman names
were accepted relatively late by the local aristocracy (mid-first ceritury
AO;st we find correct use of the Roman tribe alongside retention of
the local deme (Illndos 47L; c. 220AD):

T[ros @].doutos TLr6u u[ds Kupetucr 'Eppoy6pog y Ktrtiotog.
This example shows strict adherence to Roman practice, including
the Roman tribe and patronymic (but not abbreviated), but combined
with a Rhodian deme and a Greek patronymic.
The patronymic was indeed the real challenge for a Greek with
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Roman citizenship, because the Roman system used the father's
praenomen which to a Greek was not the personal name. On such an
important issue we should expect Greek resilience, and we find
variations of it in documents from many regions.
In Theopompos the son of Artemidoros, the friend of Caesar, and
his family, we have the opportunity to observe how his Roman nomenclature was handled in different places, because he was honoured both
at home in Kmdos and elsewhere.

In two texts from I(nidos

(IKnidos 51.;57):

friios 'Ioil).ros Apre pL66pou iLds @erinop"nog
The Roman order is followed, but the father's name is given in the
Greek patronymic form. Since Theopompos was a first generation
cittzen, his father did not, of course, have a praeflomen, but this
formula remained widesptead.

His sons Artemidoros and Hippokritos are (nos. 55; 54):

friLos 'Ioil).Los fritou iLds 'Inn6Kptros:
fri'Los 'IotiXLos fde lou iLdg Apte pi8cipog
The patronymic is in strict Roman form of praenomen plus 'son of'
(but the praenomen is not abbreviated).
Contrast his daughter Nossis (no. 53):

'Iou\[o Nooo[s

@eun-6pnou Ouya'r€po

Her patronymic is in Greek style. She is not given a Praenomen,
was usual for a Roman woman at that time.
Theopompos was also honoured at Delphi (Fouilles de Delphu 3 (1)
527):

f

.'Iorj).ros @e6noprrog Ap'repL8rirpou Ku[6Los
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Greek patronymic after the cognomen; ethnic.

In Rhodes (Insciptionu

Graecae

XII

(1) 90):

fdios'Iori).Los @eilnounog AprepLDdpou
Greek patronymic, no ethnic.

In Kos (An. Ep.1934 no.91):

friios 'Ioil).ros Apre

pr6dpou r)rds @erinopnog

Greek patronymic in the Roman position; no ethnic.

The practice of simply adding the father's name in the genitive after
the cognomen was quite widespread, but is found especially in Thrace.
So far, we have for the most part been observing retention of the
Greek patronymic within or alongside the Roman formula. But there
were other rather unusual and unexpected ways of representing the
patronymic. The formula 6 rpiv * gen. of father's name is rare, but is
firmly attested and correcdy interpreted by G. Daux as a statement of

the patronymic.s2 For example, in

lnscriptiones Graecae

from Thessaloniki, three brothers are named

X

(2) (1) 564,

as:

Arip.A\rct8,ipos, Aip. flupori).os, Arip. Aoil).ns oi npiu llilppou
'Atrrct6dpou

The force of oi. n'piu is 'who formedy would have been called the
of Purros the son of Alkidamas.' This text dates just after the
universal grant of ciuzenship by Caracal.a. by which everlrone who did
not previously have citizenship became an Aurelios; the formula o[
nplu expresses their former identity as sorls of Purros, which would
have been used in any legal transactions they carried out.
The termination toy6s was added to Greek names to glve them a
sons

patronymic force: Nikopolis
- Nikopolianos; Kleonymos - Kleonymianos; Philippos- Philippianos; Demokrates- Demokratianos ; Dionysi-

os

Dionysianos, and many more. Latin names

in

ianus based on the
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nomen e.g. Aelianus, Aemilianus, were also common, and may have
ianos.
influenced the formation of some of these Greek names in
However, there are cases where we can be sure that this adjective based
on the name was intended to carry a patronymic force.53
Finally, there was another way of recording descent in the Greek way,
which was especially common in Asia Minot. This consisted of adding
a numeral to indicate two or more generations of the same name. \We
saw a good example of this in the inscription from Rhodes:

Tlros

@\aoil'Los

T[rou iLdg Kupeiuc'Eppoy6pos y K].ciotos.

Here, not only is the Roman patronymic given, but the gamma after
Hermagoras states that Hermagoras' father and grandfather both bore
this name. Multiple generations could also be given in full, even within
the Roman onomastic formula. From many examples, Tituli Asiae
Minois II 1,43, from Lydai in Lycia, imperial period:

friios'Ioil\Los

ALo$durou

TOυ

'H\Lo66pou ro0'H\Lo6dpou

ro0 ALo$durou riL6s
Bou).rivLa'H\r66ropos'Popoiog

rcai"

Au8cirrls

In

these and other ways, Greeks managed not to accept absolutely the
restrictions of Roman nomenclature, even when accepting the privilege
of Roman citizenship.

1

1.173.5. Herodotus goes ofl to tell us that among the Lycians legitimacy of

birth and citizenship rights were conferred through the mother.
2 The first (and until I.GPN the onll) comprehensive name collection

that

of

Pape-Benseler:

\il

was

Pape, G.E. Benseler, Viirterbach der gnecbivhen

Eigennamen @raunschweig, 1863-1870). This work is sti-ll valid for mythological figures, and persons occurring in literature.
3 Cyriacus of Ancona 1391-14521, see now Cliac of Ancona: Irtter Trauels,
edited and translated by E. \V Bodnar with Cl-ive Foss (Harvard Universiry
Press, 2003).

4

William Camden, for example, whose name is attached to the Chair of
Ancient History at Oxford, wrote on personal names at length in his Romaines,
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published in 1605.

5 The classic

article is by J.-A. Letronne: 'Observations philologiques et
arch6ologiques sur l'6tude des noms propres grecs, Annales de l'Institat

Archio logiqae 17 (1845), 251 -346.

6 For full details, see the LGPN web site http://wwuzlgpn.ox.ac.uk.
7 I should make it clear that what follows is inevitably a simplification,

and

there are, of course, exceptions to every 'rule' to be found in the thousands of
individual cases attested in our documentary sources; but these exceptions do
not undermine the fundamental position outlined here.
8 The Ethnika sutvives in an epitome of the original 60 books The original
also included other assorted information, such as etymologies, foundation
legends, famous sons, proverbs afld so on. Stephanos drew on eadier writers,
including geographers and historians, grammarians and antiquarians, many of
whose works have not survived.
9 Our translation 'ethnic' is not a comfortable term to work with for another
reason: 'ethnos' in Greek has connotations which suggest a contrast with the
polis, an organisation of tribal groupings precisely not based on the city, yet
we use 'ethnic' of all adjectives which denote origin/belonging, v/hether to a
ciry, confederacy or other regional grouping.
10 We may note in passing that the many other forms of organization within
cities-e.g. phylai were used in lists of members, but did not occur as adjectives attached to an individual's name.
11 T. Corsten, Inscr. u. Kibya 704: grzve epigram of lki).uyog from Rhaukos
in Crete: fidrpds norpdg €poO ro0'ro troBdu 6uopo. The documentary

of Rhodes is full enough to provide excellent
Greek fami-ly naming practices. See, e.g., Chr. Blinkenberg,
I;indos. Fotilhs de l'acropole. II Insription: (1941), stemmata p.30 ff.
12 e.g. Aristotle, Poetics 1,457. Modern accounts: Oxford Ciassical Diction-arJ',
record from the island

illustrations

of

flames, personal, Greek; LGPN web site htrp://www.lgpn.ox.ac.uk.

13 6v6p.ora 0eoS6po

and 6v6p"aro dOeo

in

Klearchos

of

Soloi,

63

(Athenaeus 10 448e); fragments in F. !7ehdi, Kkarcho: (1948).
14 From the publ-ished LGPN volumes: Dionysios 3898, Demetrios 2547,

Apollonios 3080.
Aristophanes, Clou* 60 ff. for a comic domestic wrangle about the
namiog of a chi-ld, which suggests that a compound name was considered
high class. Much later, Apollonius of Tyana , E?. 72 to his brother Hestieios:
'Our father Apolionios was born of 3 generations of Menodotos
- you want
to call yourself Lucretius
whose decendant are you? it is base to take
someone's name and not have their ei6os'.
16 'Varro simplicia in Italia fuisse nomina art "' .. neque praenomen ullum

15

neque cognomen habuerint.'
Etruscan inscriptions of the seventh century show the same pattern; their

17
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gentilicial system u/as fully established by the 6th century BC.
e.g. Cornelii, then Cornelii Scipiones, then Cornelii Scipiones Nasicae.
e.g. Paetus'squinty', Strabo'cross-eyed', cf. Pliny, NH 11. 150, that both
these cognomina derive from eye-defects.

18
19
20
2'l

Strabo 5.4.4.

Herodotus says that traders needed to know 7 languages to do trade with

the Scythians. Phokaian and Samian traders in Massalia knew the Celtic

languages.

22 In Asia Minor,

for example, where Greeks had been setded since the start

of the first millenium, and both intermarried with native populations such as
Carians, and responded to powerful neighbours such as Persia.
senate of Rome and Titus Quincrius Flamininus the

23 Plb. 18. 46: 'The

proconsul, having defeated King Philip and the Macedonians in batde, Ieave
the following states and cities free, without garrison, subject to no tribute and
in full enjoyment of their ancestral laws: the peoples of Korinth, Phokis,
Lokris, Euboia, Phthitoic Achaia, Magnesia, Thessaly and Perhaibia'. Cf. end
of section: 'when by a single proclamat-ion all the Greeks inhabiting both Asia
and Europe became free, with neither garrison nor tribute to burden them,
but enjoying their own laws.'Cf. Liry 32-40.
24 fl rriu 6).ou TTpdyp"orov ouvr€).€ra. See I1.5: 'There can be no-one so
petty or so apathetic in his outlook that he has no desire to discover by what
means and under what system of government the Romans succeeded in less
than 53 years in bringing under their rule almost the whole of the inhabited
wodd, an achievrnent which is withour parallel in human history'. The 53
years are from 220-167BC, the start of the Hannibalic War in the 140th
Olympiad to the Roman defeat of Perseus at Pydna.
25 3. 33: 'l discovered on Cape Lakinion a bronze tablet which Hannibal
himself had had inscribed with these details whjle he was in Italy, and since I
considerd this to be an absolutely trustworthy piece of evidence, I had no
hesitation in following it'.

26
27

12. 11.2.
Plutarch Titos 73.5 records that the Achaians purchased the 1200 Romans
who were in slavery in Greece as a result of capture during the Hannibalic
\War, and made a gift of them to Titus Quinctius Flamininus, who took them
back to Rome.

28

Phi.lpoimen: see R.M. Errington, Pbilopoenen (1969); Plutarch chose
Philopoimen's l)fe to be in parallel to that of T. Quinctius Flamininus.
Polybius also wrote an encomium of Philopoimen, which is lost.

29
30

Plutarch, Pbilopoinen 27.3.

And also his nephew by mariage, since his aunt Aimi.lia was the wife of
Cornelius Scipio Africanus. See Polybius on these relationships, 21.23 ff.
31 To0ro Aurc6pto toL6i. n6\ts n€pLKo).),is riyo).po.

P.
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rccords ̀thc Ollcrlng of Titos thc R()man', but this is Titus Mcntlus, as is
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made clear in another inventory

etry

(427

,

11

with comm.) where he is listed

T[Tos: M€v-rtos 'Popolog.
45 G. Daux, 'L'onomastique romaine d'expression grecque' in L'onomastiqae
latine edd. N. Duval and H.-G. Pflaum (Paris, 1975).
46 Single Latin names used as Greek names were not limited to praenomina;
nomina and cognomina also feature. e.g. Valens Orid).r1g; Primos llpipog;
I(laudios K).riu6tos and many more.
47 LSAG p. 341 no. 5. That Leukios is a truly Greek name and not
necessarily the transcription of Latin Lucius was first pointed out by Wilhelm,
as

in JDOAI3 (1900) p. s7.
See S. Pothecary, Mnemoslne 52 (1999) 691 f. 'Strabo: his name and its
meaning', for a full discussion of the name and its implications. Intetestingly,
all the relatives Strabo refers to (only 2 are named) are named in relation to
his mother.
49 Later, when citizenship was more common, it is iess clear how the
praenomina and nomina were chosen or bestowed. There is aiso plenty of
evidence of nomina used as cognomina, and other 'incorrect' usages within
the tria nomina. There is great variation from place to place, and over time.
50 See YI. Anastasiadis, G.A. Soutis, Cbiron 22 (1992) pp. 377-382 for a new
text relating to Theophanes..
51 A. Bresson, 'L'onomastique romaine i Rhodes' in A.D. Rizakis (n.42),
225ff. argues that the Rhodians consciously tesisted Roman names until the
mid-first cefltury AD. Therafter they adopted tria nomina in their 6lite
families, but retained Doric Greek names.
52 G. Daux (n. a5) p. 408. Daux cites a useful parallel in POxl 41,1972, no.
2978.
53 Adject.ival patronvmics occur in Homer, and remained in use in the
historical period in Thessaly and Boiotia.
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Recently Unearthed Laws (China)
Itaru TONIIIYA
ISOtO Umversiり

ル dynasり
foundcd by Shi huangd in 221 BC. Of course,wc know that wdttcn
′
laws had c対stcd bcforeク ル dmcs,namcly in theシ ″
懲 ´″″И ″″″〃α″ノ
Thc flrst unined statc in Chincsc history was that of theタ

隆 /7'電 ∫″″ pcttods,but wc coninc our scopc to thc pcrlod ofタ

ル

and ttα%dmcs,as our prcscnt concern is thc、 Ⅳrlttcn lav/s of thc unifled

cmplrcs.

It is wcl known that the 2夕

dynasり rulCd based on lcgisladon.

Unfortunatcl" howevcr, no histottcal matcrials that nlight havc
munlinatcd thc contcnts havc comc down to our da)1 0n the othcr
hand,thosc of thc Aα ″ dynasり ЪWhCh Was able to control its empirc
for rnorc that 400 years,can bc mctin a number of ljstOdcal inatc五

als

tOda,l Howcvcr,nO complete but only frattCnts of thcm has survivcd
tO date.

H´〃 t』 ncs
Otr tto mincn五 a from 2タ ー

undl gノ 摺 in thc 20th
codcs,
ccntur"thc Clinesc lcgal systcln had stOod on tto pttncipal lav‐
statutcs″ and ordnanccs″ 得

StatLltCS arc collecdons of crirninal laws and rcguladons, and
s and reguladons not
Ordinanccs arc colccdons of admiistrauve la、 ァ
involving pu」 shmcnts. These dcflitions, howeveち wcrc formulatcd
Chefb On thc basis of動 摺 Stattltcs and Ordnanccs,which prcⅥ ■cd
A.I)618‑907,and thus are considcrcd apphcable to thc cOntcmpOrary
JapanCSC Statutes and ordinances systcm as wcll,which modeled thc
Tang systcm, but cannOt apply to thc J2ル and na″ statutes and
ordnances.
Durlng the 2"and i腸 〃 pcttods,whcrcas thc smtutcs,consisdng of
c五 面 nal laws and reguladons as in the l吻 摺 dynasり ЪWasin thc form of
a written lav″
la、

Ⅳ

codc,thc ordinanccs had not yet grown to that levcl.Thc

codc l mcndon hcrc is deincd as a collection Of laws and
2挙 冷
)thc
運登

rcgulations classiflcd as having a ccrtttn intcndon, Lkc
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0rdinanccs on ElccdOn and官 品令 thc Or&nances On Offlcial Rank
duttng the ttz′ 省pcdod.コ ヘccor(土 ng

tO this dcflidon the Hα〃ordinanccs
wcre not rnaturc cnough to be ca■ cd a laヽ cOdc.The na″ 。f(inanccs
「
urerc a fllc Of Ordcrs issued frOrn thc cmperor,or
impcdal cdcts.SOmc

irnpcrial cdcts werc intcndcd to be pcrmancnt, and some wcrc
tcmporary or五 mited tO ccrtain 10caLdes.If wc vicw thcタ ル and H´ ″
ordinanccs in thc dcfl五 dOn fOr thc動 4g or(inanccs that has pcrmancnt
and ulll■‐
ersal charactcrs,they may look quitc(土 fferent from what wc
expect.

I hopc that l have madc it clcar that thc 2蒻 and H´ ″statutes and
ordinanccs havc thc charactcrs dcscrlbcd above.

hilc theタ ル and月 ″〃 statutcs and ordinances are citcd in sOmc
Ⅵ′
histOdc」 、
Ⅳrittcn llllatc五 Js,no statutc as a la、 /cOde and nO Or(inance
as a fllc has bccn prcscrvcd intact to our day Thcy urere lost in part or
wh01c.But in thc 20th ccntury ncw matcdals came to ligllt,wdttcn On

wood and bamboo,、rhchゝ′
ould

tcⅡ us Of the ancicnt histOry of China.

Usua■ y Lown as wOOd and bambOO sIPs 10r simpけ sLPs in a
collccuvc scnsc includng bothl,thCSC matcri/als arc cOntcmpOrary、 えth
peoplc who Lved in gtt and II′ 〃 dmes.AmOng thcsc unearthed sLPs
wcrc manyρ tt and if´ 〃statutes.Thosc shps consist of ttO groups.
Thc flrst grouP conSiSts Of shps frOrn thc north― 、
Ⅳcst frOndcr of

China,for cxamplc LlongoLa,Dunhuang ctc.Thc othcr group is thc
sLps uncarthcd at ancient tOmbs in inland China.
Thc sIPsin the irst grOup that camc from thc■ Ondcr area arc rnadc

of N、Od, tcns Of thOusands in numbcr, fOund in the ruins of Hα 〃
bcacon tOwcrs,whOsc rcmains sdll stand On sitc tOday葛 ア
ith a bcacon
towcr,thcrc was a rniLtary basc or an adlnidstradvc Ofacc.Thatis why
some of thc wOOd sLps unearthcd arc inscttbed 、′
ith statutcs and

ordinanccs.Thc sIPs knOWn as thc」 //協 〃and D″ 力″´響 H″〃SIps arc
adn■ inistrauvc

documcnts such as orders issucd tO rnШ

tary bascs Or

adrnifllstradVe Ofaccs, lcdgcrs and namc Lsts writtcn at adll■

il■

istrauvc

orices,and rcPortS frOm sublCCtS Or Subordinatcs.ShPs wcrC thrown
away whcn thcy wcrc of nO usc Or sharcd thc fatc of the beacOn towcr
as it cOuapscd into a rdn.Thcrcaftcr thc sand of thc dcscrts and the

highly dry wcathcr protected sLPs frOm decaメ ng,putdng them in
̀̀1五 bcrnadon"for 2000 ycars.
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The slips in the second group were found among the burial articles,
which are placed in coffins. Different from those found in the frontier
area, the slips of this group were not thrown away, but were placed in
coffins with the intent of preserving them forever as precious items.
The greatest prt of sJips of all those unearthed are tomb inventories of
burial articles and books. The discovered books in particular include
those which had been totally lost and have not been known to us at all.
Any of them brings up sensational topics.
The finds both from the frontiers and ancient tombs include pin and
Han statutes and ordinances and similar materials. But these two
groups show different characters each other. Let me now explain the
details.

I.Laws unearthed in the ffontier area
Statutes, ′ , writtcn la、

/s,ヽ Ⅳcre

kept at rni上 tary and adrninistradvc

Offlccs such as hcadquartcrs of thc colnrnandants and company
̀。

stadOns.This mcans that thc lan‐ s uncarthcd at thcsc sitcs面ght be
statutcs of this ldnd.But ths is not the case.It is nOt knOwn、 zhether,
du五 ng na″ dmes,the archivcs Of govcrnmcnt of‐ flces kcPt thC Written
laurs iust aS adrninistradve of‐ flccs in Japan tOday equip thcir、″OrkPlacc
滅露′
θ
∫Bθ θ
た。Though wc knov′ that duttng Aα〃
with cOpics of thc ∫ι

/s and
rcguladons,as indicated by a numbcr of cxcavatcd lsts, thc lcgal shPs

PC五 〇d govcrnmcnt ofttccs apparently had thcir copics of la、

fOund arc nOt such scts of lawS and rcguladons tO bc cntered in an
archivc.Thc ProviSiOns in thc discovcred laws wcrc Of a catcgory that
was attachcd to a documcnt sublnittcd to an upper offlcc sO as to show
grounds for the descrlpdon in thc documcnt.To inakc this clcarer,herc

arc somc cxamplcs.功 令 ,thc O■ とnanccs on Crcdit was among those
uncarthcd:
●功令 第 □五候 長 士 吏皆試 射 □去 □□弩 力 如癸弩 奎 十 二 矢 中 □矢 六 鶯 程過 六
4s . 23 1,31 A8 (d(fi+)
矢賜 第 十五 日
●功令 第 □五士 吏候長 蓬隧長 常以令 □秋 試射 以 六 鶯程 過 六賜 劣 矢十 五 日
285。 17 A8(破 城子 )

Thcsc arc the provisions fOr thc pcrsonnel radng of civ」

ofncers.
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Why were they at this site (A8)? It may be that an administrative office
at site A8 was to submit the name list of their rated clerks to an upper
office along with the provisions for the rating involved.
●右 以令秋射 二 千石賜勢名 籍 及令

267

. 1,1 A8 (aqffi+)

The contcnts of ths slip is the tltle Of thc dOcumcnt,whch shOws
that thc dOcumcntis a賜 労名籍 ,thc namc Lst Of pcrsons who carncd a
spccial point callcd tt for thcir wOrk PcrfOrmancc. Thc dOcumcnt,
a10ng、 ith rcfcrcnccd la、 /provisiOns uscd as grOunds for thc asscsscd
「
POint, M″ as to bc scnt tO an upper ofice. Whcn thc dOcumcnt uras
actuaⅡ y

subrnittcd,a ddc sIP五 kC thc onc hcrc、 げas bound atthe cnd Of

thc documcnt.
Pay attendon to the symbol

● ''here.It indcatcs that thc sIP thus

markcd had to be dstinguishcd frOm Othcrs within the samc sct of

bound sIPs. ThiS documcnt, consisdng of bound sLPs, may ha■ ‐
c
includcd:(1)namC Lst;(2)proviSiOns(功 令 ,thc Ordinanccs on Crcdit
in thc prcscnt casc);and(3)ddc.I think,that it should be nodccd as
wcll tllat tl■ c symbol̀̀● "is Placed at thc hcad of功 令 thc Ordnanccs
on Crcdit shown above.

Thc sIP beloW iS anOthcr cxarnple.This is捕 律 ,thc Statutcs on
Arrcst exc2Ⅳ atcd at a H″

〃bcacon

tower at Dunhuang and bclonJng to

the na〃 rclgn.

●捕律亡人匈奴外轡夷守棄亭 □逢□者不堅守降之及従塞微外末緯而賊殺之皆
79 DM T1226 D983 馬 圏彎
要斬妻子耐鶯司寇作如

Ths is a part of捕 律 ,thc Statutcs on Arrcst,whch dcincd the
punlshmcnts tO bc in■ ctcd On thosc、 ″hO surrcndcrcd to an ahen tribc.
If my thcOrl thatis,that a ddc sLp attachcd tO a documentis rnarkcd
● ",is cOrrect,it can fOllow that this sIP bcarS lCgal prOvisions that

accompanied an indictrncnt of a lawsuit. That is, a court documcnt,
ith relcvant provisiOns,was scnt from an adrrurllstradvc of‐
a10ng、 ァ

flce

at馬 圏湾 Mを,α″″り″lruin No.D21)or rCCCiVcd thcrcat.If this sIP iS a
documcntscnt from D21,thc s五 P can bC COncludcd to be thc dupLcatc
Ofthc dOcument.σ he ddc On this s五 P iS thC Samc as thc onc on功 令

the Ordinanccs on Credit amOng thcル

シツ″ Ffク ″ shps

l mcndOncd

,
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ca■ cr in ths lccturc.)
2ヽ

s dcsc五 bed thus far, the statutcs or or(五 nanccs cxcaVatCd in the

frondcr arca were attachcd to documcnts wtttten by

■onder adrnin―

istrauvc offlccrs,and hcncc it can be coniccturCd that such statutes and
Ordinanccs wcrc lirnited to thosc、″hich、Ⅳcrc closcly relatcd to thc tasks

Of the ofaccs.That is,thc laws and rcgtllatlons found on the iondcrs
wcrcヽ with Pardctllar topics only.

In closing this secdon,lct us Pay sPCCial attendon to an important
fact.功 令 ,the ordinanccs on Crcdt and捕 律 ,thc Statutcs on Arrcst
citcd abovc arc Only an cxccrpt from thc ordinanccs and statutes,not
thc intact wholc of thc pro宙 sions.In gcncral thc ottJnal statutcs and
orと nances do nOt takc a sり lc as ShOWn abo、 た,whlch be」 n With the
namc of thc statutcs or ordinances in thc phrasc̀̀捕 律 ,the Statlltcs on
Arrcst states.…

''Or̀̀功 令 ,thc ttrdlnances on Crcdit.¨ '',and thcn

provisions foll、̲In thcsc cases,inconsistcncy in thc wording of功 令

,

thc(Drdinanccs on Credit 35 also indicatcs that the inscttbcd sentenccs
arc only exccrpts.

II. Laws from ancient tombs
Now that unearthed statutes and ordinances are available with their
contents, we can inquire into the details: what volumes statutes
included; on which slip the name of a volume was written within a
document of bound slips; in what order the volumes were arranged,
and so on. It is from ancient tombs that we can reveal the style of law
codes of their day. Ancient tombs contained complete sets of statutes
and ordinances among burial articles.
Let me now introduce some legal slips excavated at ancient tombs.

(1)(″ Statutes from雲 夢睡虎地
ated at雲 夢 睡虎 地 Yun mcng
In 1975師 clveタ ル tombS Werc cxca■ ‐
shui hu di,湖 1ヒ 省 Fu bci.Tomb No.1l had a coffln housing a
skclctOnized corpsc surroundcd by more than l,100 bamboo slps.Thc
SLPS Can bc classiflcd into ten catcgottcs including thc pcrsonal

chronology of thc buricd PcrsOn. Of thosc balnboo shps some 400

PiCCCS bOre 2″ statutcs and
annotadons On thcm undcr 18
volumc ddes.
Thc cofan that containcd thcsc
睡虎地 Shui hu dタ ル shPS WЖ Ofa
10wer civi1 0faccr namcd )し , whO

died arOund 217 BC,in thc c″′
″Of
ヽ
彬り tttL∫
″″

pCttOd.Thus it

fO10ws that thc statutes can bc
laws cnfOrccd inタ ル just bCfOrc
thC C力 dynasty u」 丘
ed thc cmpirc,

221BC Thcsc sLPs indCatc that
thcrc wcrc no substandal diffcr―

cnccs bctwccn thc 2ル

stattltCS

bcfOrc and a■ cr thc unl丘 catlon.

Ths is demonstratcd byク ル SIps
iom雲 夢龍 間 Yun meng long gang
which fOl10uζ

(2)(″ shPS frOm雲 夢龍向
In 1989 and 1991 ninc tOmbs ofthc r″ ―
H´〃period wcrc cxcavatcd.
That sitc is appro対 matcly 30 km as thc crOw flics awtt from睡 虎地

Shui■ ditOmb No.1l mcntloncd abovc.Of thosc rllnc tombs,tOmb
No. 6 was tound to contain 293 frattents of shPs and sOmc 150 of
thcsc arc complctc sLps,、 vhch wcre placcd at thc foot Of thc cOrpsc in
thc cOffln.

Thcsc bamboO s五 ps LЮ wn asthc雲 夢龍商Yun mcng long gangク ル
SIPS bCar ncw words such as皇 帝 (cmpcrOう and幹 首 (commOncり
,

which wcrc coincd aftcr thc unincadon by Shi huangdi。 「rhat fact
provcs that thc inscttpdons v′ crc wtttten no carttcr than 221 BC.Thc
contcnts arc again f″

statutcs.Somc provisions writtcn thcrcin arc thc

samc as thosc in thc睡 虎 地 Shui fuと 2ル sIPS.ThC龍 商 Long gangρ ″
SIPS diSCOК rcd httc thus dcmOnstratcd that thc睡 虎 地 Shui fu di g滋
statutcs condnued to bc in fOrcc attcr thc unincatlon and thcrcfOrc
wcrc offlcial statutcs in the c力

Emplrc.

Thc fol10wing 18 statutcs havc bccn cOnflrmcd as having thcir
volumc ddc and rctairllng thcir cOntcnts:
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ごミ 守
1

1

!

´´

―、
1

工 人程 ,Statutcs on Norms fOr Ardsans;厩 苑 律 ,Statutcs on Stablcs

and Parks;倉 律 ,Statutes on Granadcs;金 布律 ,StatLltCS On Currcncy;関
市律 ,Statutcs on Passcs and Markets;工 律 ,Statutcs on Ardsans;均 工 律
Statutcs on Equalzing Ardsans;得 律 ,Statutcs on Labour; 司空律
Statutes on thc Controncr of w40rks;軍 爵律 ,Statutcs on Aristocradc

,

,

Rank Bcstowcd fOr■ lliLtary AcdOn;置 吏律 ,Statutcs on the Estab五 sh―
mcnt of Offlci7al%数 律 ,Stattltes on Chccking;博 食律 ,Statutcs on Radons
at Rclay Stadon;行 書律 ,Statutcs on thc Fα warding of Documents;内 史
雑 律 ,Statutes on thc Mhister of Financc NIisccⅡ a― ncOus; 尉雑 律
Statutcs on the Commandant MLcellancOus; 属非54寧 ,Statutcs on thc
,

Dcpcndant Statcs.

(3)Han shPs frOm江 陵張 家 山
From Dcccmbcr 1983 dⅡ January 1984 and from 1985 d1 88,many

tombs werc excNatcd at張 家山Zhang iia shan in江 陵県Jiang hng,湖 北
省 Fu bci. Writtcn slips wcrc uncarthcd in five tombs,No. 249, 258,

327,and 336.Lcgal documents wcrc found in tombs No.247 and 336.
In partlcular tomb No.247 containcd about 900 bamboo slps in total,
On、vhich na″ statutes and lawsuit cases wcrc、 ″rittcn.Thc slps、 vcre in
ぃvO boxcs placcd along、 rith a cofan in thc outcr cofttn.Thc boxcs
urcre atか vo dlEfcrent 10cadons. Unfortunatcly a considcrablc part Of

140

thc slips had been damagcd and defOrmcd by mud thaticakcd intO thc
outer comn.As a result of thcir rcstOradon tO thci■

0五

」nal conddOn,

considcdng the circurnstanccs of thc cxcavadon,the continuity Of the
inscttPdOnS,and othcr factors,it ttlincd out that thc sIPS iOn■ tOmb

No.247 wcrc inscttbcd with thc fO■ Owing 27 statutcs and関 津令 thc
Ordnances On FOrds and Passes:
賊律 Statutes on Bandltry;盗 律 Statutcs On RObber"具 律 StatLlteS On

thc Composidon;告 律 Statutes On Dcnunciadon;捕 律 Statutcs On
Afrcst;亡 律 Statutcs on AbscOndcncc;IIxtt Stattltcs On lmpoundmcnt;
棟律 ⅣLsceⅡ ancous statutcs;錢 律 Statutcs on Coinagc;置 吏律 Statutcs On
thc Establshmcnt Of Offlcials;均 輸 律 Statlltcs On EquaLzing Trans―
POrtadOn;伝 食律 Statutcs On Radons at Rcl年 Stadon;田 律 Statutcs On
Ag五 culturc;□ 市律 Statutc on̲̲̲̲lIIarkcts;行 書律 Statutcs on thc

Fottarding of Documents;復 律 Statutcs On Excmpdons;賜 律

Statutcs

on BcstOwals;戸 律 Statutcs On HouschOlds;数 律 Statutcs On Chechng;
博律

Statutes On EnfOmment置 後律 Statutes On thc Establishmcnt Of

Hcirs;爵 律 Stattltcs on Ranks;興 律 Statutes on Lcvics;得 律 Statutcs on
Stattlte Labour;塗 ン師宿彗Statutcs on Currcncy;1夫 有蓋Statutcs on Sala五 cs;
and史 律 Statutcs on Scnbcs.

Fol10wing thcタ ル statutcs,thc H´ 〃 statutes havc cmcrged at last
frOm thc distant past. The H´ 〃 statutes, hOwcvct raiSed a qucsdOn
abOut thc rncarung of onc set phrasc.The flrst piccc of the classiflcd
sLps bears thc cOntcnts of賊 イ
幸 thc Statutcs on Bandtry On its back

wcre wttttcn fOur charactcrs ̀̀■

二 年律令

"(thc Statutcs and

Ordinanccs of the SecOnd Ycarl.Thc last piccc of thc classifled sLps
was insc五 bcd̀̀律 令 二 十 □種 ''.Both Of thcsc phrascs appcar tO be thc

ddcs Of sOmcthing.On thc Onc hand,many researchcrs takc̀̀二 年 "in
二 年律 令 as thc sccOnd ycar Of呂 后 Empress Dowagcr Lu(187 BC)and
thus assumc that thcse Aα ″stattltcS and or(上 nanccs belong tO thc carly
ycars of thc ttr//7′″Hαろ 、/hich ruled BoC.202‑A.I)8.On thc othcr hand

somc researchcrs thnk that thcse 28月 ク″ laws havc bccn given a

couecdvc namc二 年律令 lust br tentauvc caⅣ crllcncc.
三二
年律 令 thc Stattltcs and Orananccs ofthc Sccond itar,availablc in
quanddcs or llnorc than 500 slips,will undoubtcdly hclp thc lustOrical

141
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study ofinsdtudons in thc nα 〃Pcdod.

(4)Jin statutes from Jin tOmbs at玉 門花海郷畢家灘

Following thc abundant inds of fル and H″〃StatLlteS and

ordlnances,ル ηstatutcs also camc to Lgllt.

In 2003 the 甘 粛省 考古文物研 究所 cxcavated a total of 53 tombs of
thc 3rd t0 5th centtldcs at玉 門花海郷 畢 家灘 Yu mcn hua hai xiang bi口 a
tan.2性 rcladvely smal tomb among thcrn,esdmatcd to bclong to thc

PCttOd Of X=La43 or B″ Latt whiCh OCCupied this arca from AE)360
to 400,contalned a cof‐fln to the back of whose Ld、 vas attached a piccc
ηStatutcs.
Of cloth五 kc matcrial inscrlbcd uith PrO宙 SiOns of」 ′

Thus far rnorc than 50,000 characters havc bccn idendficd,and thrcc
statutcs ttC COnflrmed as having bcen writtcn: 諸 4美 窄F thc Statutes on

Lord,捕 亡律 thc Stattltcs on Afrcst and Abscondcnce,and繋 訊律 thc
Statutcs on lnterrogadon.Some wridng thcrcin rcad
… …諸侯律第 升

九
Jttη

凡十 二 条 五 百 六 十

"and̀̀凡 五 万 三 千 三 二 言 …… 諸侯律 注第 升 ."

∫ル :HiStory of thc Criminal Codc records that there wcrc 20

volumcs of statute including a total of 620 ardclcs writtcn in 27,657
characters and that or(土 nanccs wcre in 40 volumcs incluttng 2,306
ardcles.2へ hstodc7al source writcs that the 20 v01umcs of statutcsヽ ⅣerC

arranged in such an ordcr that 升∫
名 4彗 thc Statutcs on Namcs of the
Punishments wtt thc flrst with諸 侯 律 thc Statutcs on Lord at thc cnd.
In thc玉 門花海 Jin statutcs,諸 侯律 thc Statutcs on Lord is dcsignated

V01umc 20,which dcmonstratcs that諸 侯律 the Statutcs on Lord wパ
PlaCed at thc 20th posidon, i.c., thc last. If 12 ardclcs in 569
chπactcrs" is the brcakdo、 /n of 諸 候イ事 thc Statutcs on Lord, thc

P五 nCipal stattltcs such as刑 名律

thc Statutcs on Namcs of Punishmcnts

and盗 監
イ
睾 thc Statutcs On RObbery arc considered to havc inorc ardclcs,
and hcnce thc flgurc̀̀620 ardclcs in 27,657 charactcrs'' inay pOssibly
takc On a sPcCial mcaning.

III.Questions that the discovered legal documents arc asking us
lt is marvcl that wc can scc with Our Own cyes thc gtt and IIク ″
statutcs and ordinanccs,ヽ Ⅳhich had bccn 10st for ccntllttcs and M′ hOsc
substancc had bcen thOughtirrccOvcrablc to kno、 4 1n adtttiOn,cvcn]=総
statutcs and orttnancc as、 vcⅡ havc nO、″unvcilcd themsclvcs.Thc valuc

Of thc discOvcdcs is thus PttcelCSS indccd. Thcsc matcttals wil
undoubtcdly advancc thc histOrical study Of lcgal instltudons in ancicnt
China to a grcat degrcc.
I 、/iⅡ publish my pttvatc indngs abOut thc uncarthcd matcttals
elscwhcrc.ThOugh in thds lccturc l wiⅡ not tOuch upOn them,I shOuld

Lkc tO discuss hcrc why thOsc w五 tten sIPs and Other rnatc五

als、 Ⅳcrc

buricd whcrc thcy wcrc dscovercd. All lcgal dOcumcnts so far
cxcNatcd wcrc bund among buttal ardclcs in tombs,Wtt is it that
morc than a thOusand shps wcrc packcd in a cOffln as if they 、rcrc
intcndcd tO bc a garmcnt to protcct thc pcrson burlcdP Nダ hy wcrc thc三 二
///statutcs and their annotadons tttachcd to tlle back Of thc Ld
F号 花
海」
ofa cOf 「 ln.
2へ

ccOrding to convcndonal intcrprctadons, thc buricd person was

cngagcd in a prOfcsslon sOmchOw relatcd to la、 z;thercforc these lcgal
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dOcumcnts accompanicd his body Thatis to saヌ the bCrcttcd thougllt
that thc dcad Pcrson not only had uscd them during his lfcdme but
also would nccd thcn■ in theヽ Ⅳorld aicr dcath. If so,why did they
attach s五 ps

to the cofan五 dP Thc contcnts ofthc laws PlaCCd in a tomb

havc nO dcinite charactcr in common.In thc casc of thc 2″ and H´ ″
statutcs,not all of thcm urcrc housed in a coffln.In one casc,、 ■th thc日 垂
虎地 Shul fu di gル tombs,数 律 thc Statutcs on Chcchng,thc law

concer」 ng insPccdOn, is asinct. on the basis of convendonal

intcrpretadons, thc buried pcrsOn 】α was a sc五 bc for rcsponsiblc
inSPCCt10n.But,in another casc,wc arc unablc to intcrprct thc casc of
thc張 家 山 Zhangila shan Htt tomb.Thc bu五 cd laws covCr tOO broad a
rangc of flclds to detcrrrllnc thc persOn's profcssiOn.

聯 1ly wcrc lcgal documcnts,PrOViSlons,and rccords buricd togcthcrP
We should nOt ans、 Ⅳcr the qucsdon in a hurrュ but shodd wait und

more wttttcn shps and PapCr dOcumcnts arc uncarthcd, which can
rcasonably bc cxpcctcd in thc not too dlstant.For nOw l ncvcrtheless
POStulatc a hⅥ PothCSiS as fo」 ows.

I think that thcsc lcgal documents, prOvisions in statutcs and
ordlnances, and cvcn annotatlons on thcsc wcrc placcd in a tomb as
part of burial ardclcs as an amulet.In dOing so,peoplc,cspccially the
bcrcavcd, cxpected that cv」 spirits and dcmOns would bc unablc to
disturb thc pcaccill slccP of thC dCad in the world attcr death.
Buritt ardclcsヽ Ⅳcre cxpcctcd to kccP cvil SPiritS frorn cntedng thc
ぃ ■ spirits,
gra■ c and casc thc soul of thc dcad, Or in short cxorcise
‐
c

includc a contract for purchasc of rcd cstate engravcd on lcad,gra■
gtlardan vascs,and gravc guardan bcasts.As ancicnt pcoPlc sCemed to
cxpcct thc horn of a gravc guardian bcast to thrcaten and flght back

against cv」 sPitttS,thcy lnay hav‐ c inscttbcd a sPcu to guard thc grave on

gravc guardian vases,bargain and sale contracts,and the Lkc imitadon
documcnts(C・ g.,a contract fOr purchase of rcal cstatc cngrav‐ cd on lcad)
in the hopc that thcsc would gtlarantcc the contcnts of the gravc. A
spcll as shown bclow was found on a gravc gtlardan vasc from a Latcr
Hα ″ 体 .D25220)tomb excttatcd at霊 宝 県 張湾 Lng bao Zhang wan,

Hc nan,河 南省

.

天 帝 使 者 、謹 為 楊 氏 之 家 、鎮 安隠 家 墓 、謹 以鉛 人金 玉、為 死 者 解 適 、生 人 除
罪 過 、瓶到 之 後 、令 母 人 為 安 、宗 君 自食 地 下租 、歳 二 千 万 、子 々孫 々、 士 宦
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位侯 公 、富 貴 将 相 不 絶 、移 丘 丞 墓 伯 、下 当用 者 、如 律 令

(『

文物』75‑11)

This is intcnded to command civJ Offlcers in the、 vOrld aftcr death tO

casc thc sou1 0f thc dcad and Pray for thc prOspc五 ち″of hiS Offspttng.

The spellis witcn in rcd on the bOdy ofthc ccramic vasc.At thc張 湾
Zhang wan tOmb four similarly inscribcd vascs werc placed onc cach at
the four cOrncrs of the cOffln chambcr.It is thOugllt that arranged in
such a waヌ theyヽ ould tcnd tO keep demons frOrn cntc五 ng.That is,
「
thcsc grave guarttan
vascs wcrC CXpectcd to ftlncdOn for the cascmcnt
of thc dead PCrsOn's soul and to cxOrcisc cv」

sPitttS・

I think that thcsc

lcgal dOcumcnts、 vcrc added to buttal artlclcs fOr the same rcason.ヽ ▼Ъy
should that bc sOP The pecu五 ar charactcr of the law in ancicnt Chna
makcs it possible tO ans、 ア
cr thc qucsdOn.

In thc ancicnt China, thc character of law and punishment wcrc
formulatcd、 げith intcnt to dctcr c五 mes and maintttn sOcia1 0rder by thc

usc Of threatening.Thc rulcrs cnacted and cnfOrccd their laws On this
p五 nciple.FrOm

ancicnt through to modcrn dmes Chncsc law and

PuniShmcnt ttOst totaⅡ y lack thc｀ X4cstcrn idea that thc law is a hnd
Of cOntract and that therefore punishmcnt is a pcnalty fOr fa」 ure tO
keCP it・

ThC purpose of punishmcnt in China is tO dctcr rathcr than

rcward in China.I POstulatc that when ancicnt Chincsc PcOPlC attachcd

lcgal dOcuments to a cofan, such purposc and PowCr Of lcgal
documcnts in cffcct in the rcal wOrld urcre hOPcd likC、 ァ
isc to bc in
cffect in thc n‐ orld aftcr dcath as wcll;pcoplc borrowcd dctcricncc and
thrcat(五 rcctcd to the pubLc in thc rcal world tO thrcatcn dcmons in thc

ncthcr、 Юrld.Just as thc law in thc real world uras intcnded to maintain
pCaCC and gOOd Ordcr,it can bc assumcd that thc law was burlcd in thc
hopc of a peacetul posthumOus Lfc and thc sccu五 ぃ″Of thc gravc.
A grave gllar(土 an spcl and a cOntract for purchasc Of rcal cstate
Z斜 "(aCCOrding to
cngnvcd on lcad π c closed urith a flxcd PhraSC
女日律
la、

り.As the demand writtcn thcrein vcrgcd on thc absurd,a ncw

phrasc

急急 如律 令 "camc into usc.

如律令 ''was a ttxed closing

phrasc in irnpettal cdicts and sirnilar gOvcrnmcntal ordcrs and
documcnts from an uppcr to a lo、 vcr Offlcc. 1/1caning̀̀accor(ing to
lawち ''this

phrascヽ as intendcd tO add dig」 w and thrcat tO documents
「 order bc duly cxccutcd.By wttting thc same phrasc on
so that an issued

a documcnt addrcsscd tO thc wOrld after dcath, pcoplc must havc
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hOPCd it WOuld wOrk as a thrcat.The word̀̀急 "iǹ̀急 急如律 令 "
imphcs̀̀急 ''iǹ̀驚 (警 )事 告急 "lrepOrt an cmcrgcncy in an alcro,
hcncc mcaning emcrgcncy Thus
急 急如律 令 "can rncaǹ̀Do not〜
l''

or

WANING!〜

''.

If my thcory shOwn abovc is truc,wc mtt undcrstand wtt thc dcad
body in thc睡 虎 地 Shui fu出 ク ル tOmb was surrounded byク ル Statutes

and why statutory prOvisions were tttachcd to thc五 d ofthe三 二F]花液チYu
mcn hua hai cot‐ fln as if thcyヽ ぼcrc meant to bc a Buddhist sutra.But
my thcOry raiscs a general qucsdon as weⅡ

.

If thc statutcs and ordnanccs from ancicnt tombs arc addrcsscd to
tlle world aftcr dcath, can we rcgard thcm as real world histottcal

matcttals without any conddons, and safcly usc them as evidcncc
contcmpOraryヽ vith a PcriOd｀ Ⅳhcn the tomb was constructcdP
To avoid rnislcadng you,I should mcndon that l havc nO intcndon
of dlctadng a view that thc uncarthcd legtt matcrlals arc all flcdtious,
non― rcalsdc

imitadon documcnts. It is highly probablc that the

provisions wttttcn thcrcin wcre enforccd and cxecuted in thc rcal
urOrld.For somconc who is gOing to bury la、 /s in a gravc,currcnt la、
in force would indccd bc inOst conveicnt.Thcn,is it truc that thcrc

rs

was nothing other than currcnt lav/s in forcc that had deterrent powcrP
/hJc rcal― 、
Ⅳorld laws wcrc uscd as a buttal articlc in an carly stage,thcy
ηζ
would bc displaced by non― rcalstic matc五 狙s. Such a tcndcncy can bc

idcndicd in thc contract for purchasc of rcal estatc cngravcd on lcad.

ndthough lCgal matcdals cxcavatcd so far do not show any distinct
featurc of this ldnd,yctヽ ″e cannot rulc out a possibJity that irnitadon

documents、 ″ill bc found among future discovcrics.For thcrc、 Ⅳas no
SdP■lladOn that a bu五 21 ardclc must be a rcal wofld offlcial documcntin

fOrcc.
皇帝
天子
上
陛下
皇后
太后
王

empefor, August
son of Heaven
the throne
your his) Majesty, at the foot of the steps
emPfess
empress dowager
prince, vassal king
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摂政
将軍
大 司馬 将軍
大将軍
標騎将 軍
車騎将 軍
衛 将軍
前 。後 将 軍

regeflt
generals

左 ・右 将 軍

fegent
general-in-chief
gefleral of cavaky on the Alert
general ofchariot and cavahy
general of defense
general ofthe Yanfrear
general of the east/west

墓閣

offices in charge of imperial communication

尚書
尚書令
尚書僕射
尚書 左 ・ 右丞
尚書

imperial secretariat
director of the imperial secretaries
vice director of the imperial secretaries
first/second deputy director of the imperial
imperial secretaries

御 史墓
御 史 中丞
御史

prosecutors' office
palace ptosecutor
imperial prosecutor

謁者 墓
謁者僕 射

receptionists' office
vice director of the imperial receptionists
imperial receptionist

IIB者

secretaries

中書墓 (侍 中)
中書・ 謁者令
中書
中謁者

palace secretadat
director of the palace secretaries and receptionist

三公
丞相 (司 徒 )

executive council
chief minister

御 史大夫 (司 空 )
大尉 (大 司馬 )

chief secretary

palace secretary
palace receptionist

supreme commander
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二 千石

中尉

ministers fully 2000 bushels
minister of ceremonial
minister of the palace
minister of the guards
minister of the stables
minister of justice
minister of guests affatrs
minister of ancestral worship
minister of treasury
minister of household agency
minister of capital securiry

二 千石

2000 bushels

将作 大 匠
水衡都 尉

superintendent
superintendent
superintendent

九卿
太常
郎 中令
衛尉
太僕
廷尉

典客
宗正
治 粟 内史 。大 司農
少府

典属国
内史
京 兆ヂ
左 馬翅
右扶風
司隷校尉
城 門校 尉
北軍 。営 官
中塁校 尉
屯騎 校 尉
歩兵校 尉
長水校 尉
越騎 校 尉
胡騎 校 尉
射 声校尉
虎責校尉

of construction
of the imperial hunting park
of colonies

of
of
of
of

the capitd. arca
the capital center
the capital east
the capital west
commissioner of the capital region
colonel of the city gates

governor
governor
governor
governor

garrison officers
colonel of the capital garrison
colonel of the garrison cavahy
colonel of the garrison infancy
colonel of the charge river garrison
colonel of the elite cavalry
colonel of the auxiliary cavaby
colonel of the archers
colonel of the chatioteers

議郎

consultant courtier

中大夫

palace courtier

諫議大夫
博士

advisor
academician
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部・州・郡

supra/rcgions/Pro宙 nces
inspcctor

刺史
太守
丞

prO宙
se五

長史
剖陽討

〇r clerk

Lcutcnant conlinander

諸侯国・諸侯王
相
内史

ncial gOК rnOr

depuり gOVernor

vassal kngdoms/kngS
admi血 strator

ma̲yor of ttef capit狙

縣 ・道
令 ・長
丞

prcfccttlrcs marchcs

侯 国 ・列侯
本目
家丞

marqisates marqulscs

吏
都 尉府
都尉
候官
候
部
候長

隧
西 域 長 史府

西域長史

prefcct

dcpuり preict

adrninistrator

houschOld managcr

dcrk
hcadquarters of the corninttdant

commandant
cornPany
company corninttdcr

PlatOOn cornmmder

secdon/squad

聯 毬 tcrn RcJOn headquartcrs ofthc commandant

wcstcrn rcJOn commandant

編 綴簡
単独 簡

binding slips

冊書
収巻

multi slip document
ro11 up into a compact bundle

single use slips
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露布
粉

polygonal rod
notification
bare slip
t^g

符 /博
過書

passpoft

多面体
檄

検
陰亥1
陽刻
封泥匝

tally/identifikation
address label

incised seal (negative

seal)

carved in relief (positive seal)
seal case

墓誌

epitaph/Grave Memoir

碑偶
画像石
墓碑

upright stone stele
stone relief
Grave tablet

詔書
上奏

imperial edict

隷 書贈

clerical script

象書贈
楷 書贈
活字 贈
草書贈

seal script

subiect memorial

square script

block script
cursive/running script

論
諄 (本 名 )
字
称号

post humous name

経書
ネL
孝

confucian classics
rite/ ceremony/ courtesy

『儀稽』
『稽記』
『尚書』
『詩経』

the book of etiqutte and ceremonial
note of rites
the book of historical documents
the book of poetry

personal name
courtesy name/style
assumed name

piety /fihal
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『論語』
『孟子』

confucian analects
the works of Mencius

去勢

castfate, castration

宦官

eunuch

誹謗
祝記

slander
cufse

Lrteracy and Local Administration

ln

Ancient Japan

Minami HIRAKAS7A
National Museum of Japanese History

New archaeological discoveries inform us that the government in
ancient Japan used written documents in a wider area of administration
during the seventh century AD. The promulgation of Taiho-Ntsuryo, the
first general law code of Japan at the beginning of the eighth century
(AD.701), established the framework of local administration, and at the
same time a principle of the centralized administration of documents,
in accordance with which the central government as a matter of course
issued official orders to local governments and the latter sent back
official reports to the former. In this paper, I would like to explore
some aspects of local societies under this system, in the light of the
archaeological evidence for writings.
1.The written inaterials discovered in local areas
にts,っ ソ
θCOdC rcgulated thc hierarchcal structurc of local
Thc Tα θ―

admiistradOn,namclヌ K激 ″ ―G″ ″ ―t(国 ―郡 ―里 ;provlllcc― dSt五 ct―
=ち

townshipl.In thc pcdOd bcttccn 717 and 740,Gδ び『 Vmagc)was

inscrted betwecn G″ 〃 andん (里)tcmpOra」 y(Gδ ―ん SySteml.As thc
documcnt― bascd adnlinistrauvc systcm was cstabLshcd and becamc

widcsprcad,thc wttdngs on wOodcn tablcts and Papcrs(somcdmcs on
clay vcsscls as welD penCtratcd dccply down tO thc local sociedcs.NIly
main tOcus in this PaPcr V7ill be on、 voodcn tablcts uscd at thc local lcvel.

I wOuld五 kc to bcJn by SCting out the wPology Of WOOdcn tablcts

山scovcrcd in thc PrOVinccs of ancicntJapan:
F/wooden tablets(国
K浅〃―

カノ
符 木簡 )rcfcr tO thosc scnt frOm Kθ た″∫
l司
′l■
(国 司 :prO宙 ncial govcrnor disPatchCd iOm thc capitaD to G″ るイ
the govcrnor or hcad of thc district,usuaⅡ y appointcd frOrn among thc
:

10cal magnatcs).̀F//(or P″ )'(符 )mcanS W五 ttcn Ordcrs trom a highcr
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of‐

flcc to a subor(五 nate one, and its format is rcgulatcd in ttsb′

たみ″あ

∫θ
〃励′椰 ctt'in thc COdc.

逸y;α
"o″

P/
G″ ―

wooden tablets(郡 符木簡 )refer tO thosc uscd by a

govcrnor of thc(3″ ″district,tO issuc Ordcrs to his subOrdnatcs.N(/hJc
a standard wOodcn tablctis arOund 30 cln in lcngth,、
/hich is cquivalcnt
t01ックたろ an ancicnt Chincsc」 apancsc foot,aG″ 〃―
P″ woodcn tablet is
usuaⅡ y いⅣicc as long, 1.c. around 60 cm. This is the largcst りpc of
き軌 tablcts so
POrtable wooden tablet.Thc Ordcrs rccorded on thc G″ 〃―
far knOwn to us arc all rclatcd to thc surnrnoning of a pcrsOn.
動
協″ W00den tablets(召 文木簡 ),Lkc G″ 〃PZ/tablets,werc also
uscd for summo五 ng persons.However,as far as we knowち wh」 cG″ ″―

was used to issuc orders frOm G″ 〃 (diStrlco tO Iし (tOWnshP),MesL―
多″〃′was uscd to scnd commands to the lu五 or OfflCials宙 thn a G″ ″

P″

.

FЙ―
勧 wooden tablets(封 絨 木簡 )wcrc platcs attachcd to thc mttn
documcnts: thc official lcttcr was inscrtcd in― bcぃ veen m7o wOoden

platcs, thcn bound by a string, and flnally scalcd by wridng the letter
̀F//'(封 :̀scalcd')Or dropping ink upon it.Thcsc wcre used in thc same

Wtt aS Prcscnt dtt enveloPcs,and O■ en,though not a掃 等 s,thc namcs
of the addrcssees or addrcsscs wcrc v″ 五ttcn upon thcm.

K残 ″α ′wooden tablcts(告 知札)bclong tO a spccitt category of
woodcn tablcts, dcsignadng nodce boards put up for pubLc display.
Their purpose seerns to havc bccn dlffcrcnt beぃ
loctt socicw(see bel。 、
→

Ⅳccn in Capitals and in

.

2.Kθ た″」 ″woodcn tablets

(No.1)W。 。dcn

T7ablet No.15 fromン 物∫
力励 sitc in NaganO prcfccturc

符○ 更 科郡 司等 ○ 可 □ 〔
致 ヵ〕 □□
「□人 酒部宍人 部 ( )」 ＼ 『月 二月酒 人 部 弓物部 大 □ 〔
【
能 ヵ〕 万 呂』】
(313)× (341× 4

1″ ルκ 乃
3‐

/Jθ

″〃 あ

..

//J′

019

―
乃′
″挽S猟慮 動 ″
′ χ″ θ簿 グ ∫´%勁 ル´Gun(更 科 郡 )´ ″ノθ
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o1 a person?) ......March, Saka-hitobe-no

Yuni and

Mononobe-no

Onomaro

This woodcn tablet is the w五 ttcn ordcr addresscd from thc
〃´〃θ(信 濃 国)to thC hCads ofル ″勁ル´G″ 〃
provincial governor Of∫ カノ
rο ―
sitc,、vherc thc offlcc of
and other districts.It was discovercd at Lsみ ′
∫´rasbル ′―
G″〃is bclcved to havc been locatcd.Accorang tO thc Lterary
cvidencc in thc tenth ccntury Ю ,∫カル´〃θwas made up of ten dstricts

(G ″

″∫
力
蒻クwas onc.The tablct,as dlscotred,was
の,Of Whch∫´

divided vcrdcally into、 vo,、Vith Somc parts exciscd frorn its top.
This tablet contalns rnorc than onc addresscc,and in ths scnse,it is
cOnsidcrcd to havc bccn flrst fOぃ Ⅳardcd from∫ ´msbル化″Gun to othcr
―
みノ
″
θ
site in thc govcrnmcnt
distttcts, and cnded up abandoncd at l物 ∫
G″ 〃. ヽ
X4c knOw that, in thc casc of I∫ ′province,
ot fice of ∫´躍sわ′
″´―

whch consistcd of twclvc distttcts,thc distttcts wcre broadly dvidcd in
ぃvo blocks,and thc wttttcn Orders of thc govcrnmcnt wcrc scnt out to

each block,and circulated to cach district in turn within thc block.In
this hght,∫ カルα〃ら too,might httc been d宙 ded and ruled in scveral
adIIniistratte blocks. Bcsidcs, it also rcvcals for thc arst dmc that a

governmcnt ordcr was issued not on Papcr but on a wooden tablct.

P/wooden tablets
3.G″ ″―
き軌 wooden tablcts prOvidc us with valuablc informadon
Thc G″ 〃―
about thc rule of local arcas by local rnagnates.ImpOrtandy in the casc
of thcsc tablcts,a pcrson entrustcd u■ th thc order tOok the tablct、 vith

hirn and wcnt to sullnrnon the pcrsOn in qucstion, and then brought
hirn to thc rclcvant placc and, prObably aftcr thc insPccdon Of thC

govcrnor of thc G″ 〃 ctc., hC dSPoscd Of thC tablet. FrOrn this it is
P//tablcts werc discovercd mlght hNc
infcrrcd that thc arca whcrc G″ 〃―

been whcrc peoPlc WCrc brought br summOns,namely thc ol flcc of
G″ 〃or its rclatcd bulldings.
(No。 2)Ⅵ 4oodcn tablct No.114 from tsbiTo site in Nagano prcfccturc
<Fig.1>

符 ○屋代郷 長 里正等 ○ /○ 敷座 二 枚 ○鱒 □一升 ○芹 □/匠 丁糠代布 五 段
神 力〕 宮 室造 人夫又 殿 造人十 人 ‖
勘 夫 一 人馬 十 二 疋 /□ 〔

□持令火急召□□者罪科○少領
I θ
ttκ 乃 励′力

(392)× 55× 4

Yashr。 ″ルg´ グ カ″ゐ

ヵ″協Sb夕
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T″θ″

θ
為

グ
グ
ψ
・
"ノ
。
…Fグ″
θ
〃″多
ι
gノ χ
″ヵ´
蒻∫
´
〃
∫″励″影あり
″″ グル′
拗″ ″
〃れ 力
″
グ″″ιttθ ″″の物″″勤θ
″
〃多
ι
〃
′
∫
力
″
η η´
′″
う θ́G θ ″解θ
′グル
̀DiSttct̲

jけ,み

j/Jθ

/η

(No.3)V/oodcn tablet No.16 frOmレ 物∫カノ
乃 sitc in NaganO prcicttlrc
符 ○余戸 里長 。( 〉 □ □
35× 3 019
(99)×
1

θ
ttκ 乃 励
θ力 ノグAmarubeヵ %∫ ″
″

T/ablcts nO.2 and 3 arc G″ 〃―
P//tablets discovcrcd at thc samc sitc as

tablct nO.1.In thcsc two tablcts,thc addrcss and thc wOrd̀]Fウ

7'(′ て
1),

wlich mcans a wrlttcn ordet wcrc carcfully scraped Off and thcn
exciscd. In pardcular,in tablet No. 2, thc sccdOn v/hich cOntains thc
nrst丘 で lcttcrs,̀̀符 屋 代郷 長 '',was cut verdcaⅡ y in ivc and then

thrOwn away

くFig.2>. Ths mcthOd Of dlsPOsing tablcts is not

pardcularly unusu狙 ,for siin」 ar cxamplcs have rcccndy bcen found in a
wooden tablct iom ИたたKθた″
多
″
″
ノ tcmple sitc in Higash― HirOshima
〃
tO
thc
local
gOvcrnorl,and in anOthcr from
(an inVOiCC from thc G″
ー
∫ル〃θ
な″
た展″
ノ
〃タ6 sitc in Fukuoka l■ d.No 4 bclo、 →
.

(No.4)∫ 力′〃θァ∫″た展比露a‑6

sitc in FukuOka Prefccturcく Fig.3>

□二人
□

右 為 皇 后官 職 少 属 正 八 位 上
□□□ 〔
脚 ヵ〕 力 者 宜 知 状 限 今 日戊 時 □進 来 御 □ 〔
示 ヵ〕 到 奉 行
354× 44× 4

T/J″ θ´′
ψ ル.助 ″励ι″た

̀グ

019

Sh6‑Sakanグ Kougou ga shH Ottnor

Assistant Secretary― Gcncral of thc Emprcss Patrimon→

,Sh6‑

Hach̲iJO(%〃 グ ノθ ″ 〃たのノθ″ ″〃 ″た′〃 〃 ″ヵ ″″∫ノグθ形励 〃 乃″
〃´
″ろ´
″
ノ″〃′力
′
″ 妙 /θ θケ
あ浸 ヵ ″
″
θ
〃 彩′
″
ノ″η θ
″
ノ
電″
J・

/Jθ

///θ

///θ

//Jθ

θだ eた

Thc ordcr Of the govcrnOr of a C″ ″ carries utll10st autho五 り 、′
ithin
thc tcrtttOry lf a tablct with the govcrnor's instrucdons M′ rittcn On it
、
vcrc carclcssly dscardcd, an)Ю nc COuld ma五 pulatc thcm by scraping

Literacy and Local Administration in AncientJapan

as thcy chosc.Thus,in order to prcvent forgery thcse G″ 〃―
Pz/tablcts v″ crc de五 bcratcly cut off around the addrcss and the lcttcr
Off、 vords

̀F//'(符 ),whiCh

means a writtcn ordcr,thc most important part of thc
tablcts,bcfore bcing disPosCd Of
重
Morcovcr,if wc look closcly at tablct nO.2,amOng thc addrcssccs̀̀進
代郷長 里 正 等 ''(thC hCad of Lsbtt Gδ and thc PcrsonS in chargc of彫
屋 代 郷長 "was
(里 )that COnsdtutc thc C σ (郷 )),only thC arst part

struck out with a transvcrse Ldfc cutく Fig.1><Fig.2>.Thζ reflccts
ccn the hcad of G′ and persons in chargc of&
thc rijd hierarchy be椰 ′
―
undcr the Gδ L systcm(7177401:it indicatcs that this G″ 〃P//tablet

WaS Pttmattly addrcssed to the govcinor of Gδ and thc pcrsOns in

charge ofん werc not takcn sc五 ousけ as 10Cal administrators by the
G″″.From thc ways in which tablets wcrc discardcd,wc can JmpSC
thc、 ⅣorHngs of the local adrrllnistrauve orga」 zadon,namclヌ the G′ &
systcm.

ミ
ゆ

Fig.2

Fig.1

Fig.3
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(No.5)WOOden tablct No.1l frOm島
「丹波 国 氷 上 郡 」

霧響 た′site in HyOgo prctccture
365× 35× 7

043

Tanba´ ″〃グ
″%Hikami ttstict̲
Tablet nO. 5 bclongs tO the catcgory of a sO called Fi― たク″ tablct
hich scalcd Offlcial lcttcrs ctc.,and therefOrc,it is natural to think that
、た
the placc in、 hlch it was abandOned was the onc to、 rhch thc letters
「
werc addresscd;it
might bc that y4///馨 たノsitc was whcrc thc buildngs

rcladng to the govcrnment Ofncc of Hう たαtt district werc 10cated. In
】
物〃摺″たノsitc,thc remains Of a bu」 dingけ hoSC Pilars wcrc cmbcddcd
dirccdy in thc grounの haヽ「
C becn fOund,surrOunded by a squarc dtch.
Ettn thOugh rclatl■ cけ small,it has thc wpiCal shapc of an Offlcial

govcrnmcnt building. Scvcral ヽ
″oodcn tablcts werc fOund insidc the

ditch, tOgcther with numerous clay vcssclS and wOOden prOducts
including somc、 vith ink wtttlng.Thc wooden tablcts au bclong tO thc
perlod beぃ Ⅳccn 702‑715, and many clay or wooden vcssclS With ink
wridngs rccord thc wOrd 春部 鮨 s2たクル'',thc 01d namc Ofthc currcnt

rcglon whcrc thc sitc was lOcatcd,nOw callcd 降 ∫
響 ''tOWn.AG″″P//
tablct was also found at thc samc L笏 響 たノsitc,o10.6 bc10Mの
:

(No.6)WOOdcn tablet from Z″ ⑬ たノsitc

in Iシ 磐
θprcfccttlrc

符春部里長等○竹 田里 六人部○ □□○□依而□
/春 部君 広橋/春 部鷹麻 呂 ‖○/神 直与□/右 二人 ‖○□ 〔
部 ヵ〕里長
□□ 〔
弟足 ヵ〕
木参出来 /四 月十五 日○碁万侶 /○ 少領 /今 日莫不過急 々
619× 52× 7

○ □

011

θ
ttθ κ
lつ 励
′#″α
カグKasukabcヵ 〃″
勤″´
〃
ノθ
ttι な
̲■7ル 〃
Kα ∫
″
たク
ルー
〃
θKj″乃′ 力
∫
″
あ
ル〃
θ
´
励θ
∫
′//J″ ′ …
るK´ ンたク
物 ……
2∫ 励グル ″ 6θ ///4総 レ
ワ
′
θ
″
解θ
″
乃
′
Gun.
″
グ
I

.…

In this tablct, thc govcrnmcnt offlce in Hう た醐 i(3″ 〃 addrcsscs thc
―
hcad of bs驚たα多′
L and Othcrs, and ordcrs thcrn tO sullnrnon certaln
speciflcd individuals. II及 醐 tG″ 〃 is gcographically &vidcd by a rivcr

into castcrn and westcrn PartS,and it wasin Htた ,πt― G

thc G″ /7 govcrnment building was 10catcd. 12夕

ln the wcst that
´た′ sitc was in

σ
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く34 a Stratcgic transportadon hub in thc east,and is bettcvcd
聰 s,た ´多ι
to bc a branch offlcc ofthc G″ 〃governmcnt offlce.This tablct infOrms

us about thc way in wlich adrninistradon was conducted in a local
branch ot flcc: the viCc govcrnOr Of thc G″ 〃 was statloncd thcre, and
‑1ヽ ′and othcr tOwnships in thc cast frcqucndy
″た´多θ
the hcads of Kン ∫
visited it fbr Offlcial business.

さ犠 form
As rnentloncd abovc,one of thc charactcrlstlcs Of thC G″ 〃―
tablcts is its extraordinary lcngth.Ths may bc related to thc fact that
of
thcyヽげcrc Often scnt for thc surnlnons of a pcrson.After thc ordc■

surnmon was issucd to thc rclcvant adlmnistrators undcr its autho五 りЪ
the G″ 〃P″ tablcts had to bc brOugllt and PrCSCntcd to thcm by thc
surnrnoncrs scntヽ Ⅳith the ordcr.Thc tablcts、 vcre a sort of proof of
thcir assignmcnt,and thcir grcat length v′ ould havc servcd to au‐ c thc
rCClPlCnts.

In the case of Chlncsc、 vOOden tablcts,wc know that thc length of a
tablct gcncraly corresPonds tO thC authority and irnportance of thc
contcnts wttttcn thcreino Whilc nOrmal Chncsc tablcts arc usually onc
ックた″ (ancicnt ChncscJapanesc fooo,tablctsぃ viCC aS long wcrc uscd
fOr mШ tary mattcrs.We learn frOm̀̀Conccd、 ℃ BlograplΨ of Xうδ
?″ ",

『史記 』
ο
滋 〃that a C‐ /J´ ッろ Hng
枡 グ //7′ G%″ ノHj∫′
匈奴 列停 」
),%″ ′
Ofた ″ replcd in a tablct largcr tllan that scnt by thc cmpcror Of
to him.In othcr cascs,
China,by whch hc tttcd to show his supcdorlり
wc also knO、 /that thc ̀ranks' of the Ltcrary tcxts w五 ttcn on tablcts
Sみ″

'(「
5協野

wcrc dctcrmincd according to thcir lengths(for CXamplc,6/J″ ″
ρ″(『 春
〃
′
″
〃″И〃
〃
〃
´
ノИ″
秋』
ムWas wtttten on tablcts mcasuring ttvo
),シ ね ´

た″and
ソ´
C=α∫∫
=θ

four J//″

),
(ancient chncsc inchl,WhilC Xttθ ルな (『 孝経』
´た″ and的 ′
oン の .ThCSe

グ Ft腕αl P′′
夕 on tablets of oncソ

charactedsdcs of Chlncse tablets might havc had somc innucncc on the
fOrm of ancicntJapancsc tablcts.
4。

″″ノwooden tablcts
Mθ J‐ 多

第 ″″θ
フ4 sitc in Fukuoka
ooden tablct from陀露こ
(No.7)Ⅵ 石
郡召 税 長 膳 臣澄信 ○ /右 為勘 → /持 事番 □ □等依 □ ‖

prcicturc

直 ヵ〕 → ＼ 只今 暁参 向於郡
不避 昼 夜 視護仕官 □ 〔
舎 ヵ〕 而十 日不宿 □ 〔
区○ □□□ (365)× 83× 5 019
怠 ヵ〕 □□＼ 大領 物部 臣今糸
家不 得 延 □ 〔
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動′G″ 〃#屁α
ノグ励′∫
″
〃″θ
〃
■Kashiwadc― no omisuminObu.¨
形 ψル グカ
カF//ク カy″ 〃励′ιう
;d,電 ヵ ″ノ″
′
んθ
′″〃′θ
%
妙ろルイ″
〃
′ルク θ
″カ ル〃
乃 勿 脅″力″″″勿 り…
″ グ 励θGun.
…T/Jθ ψ ι
をみ

Mθ″θ〃θル ″θ̲θ 〃′I″αis響

.

Tablct No.7 records that thc G″ ″gotrnmcnt officc inく た″6″ ″(企
救郡)in the provincc Of B″ ィ″ (豊 前)summOncd a tax coⅡ ector(税 長)

called聰∫あ αae― 〃θθ〃4∫ ″〃ルθ多″.It is furthcr spccifled in dctail that thc
=り
pcrson in qucsdon shOuld havc workcd and supcrviscd at thc
govcrnment of‐ flcc da.y and d歩 t,but that hc did not comc tO work on

thc tcnth d等 (or for tCn days),WhiCh caused somc prOblcms,and
probably for this rcasOn,hc was Ordered to cOmc to thc G″ ル (郡 家),
G″ 〃loca1 0tflcc,by dav′ n tO bc qucstioncd.
K″ ″″
′
″
r市 cr

N管

ヘ Sitc is situatcd around a domctcr upstrcarn along thc
′〃θコ

from thc csdmatcd locatton of聰た
″G″ 〃ofacc cn thc arca of
″の .ThiS

WOOden tablct was dlscardcd thcrc by an offlciJ probably

On his way back frOrn thc(3″ ″Ofacc.It uras fOund in thc uppcr part of
a lttcr Of gravel,whlch alsO cOntttned mate五 als datcd tO】 η θ
ノand Nク %
hCn
thc
Placc
uscd
tO
bc
a
rivcr
path.In
thc
laycr
irnincdiately
〇
dS｀
″
PC五

abovc was a dcPOsit Of Smallcr black PcbblCS,Whchメ clded matcrlals
dated to thc nrst half of the ninth ccntLlry 2性 I)

―
″
″′
E″ θ
ル site in TOyooka ciち HyOgo
(No.8)Wboden tablct from Ю ∫
Prcfccturcく Fig.4>
召史生奈胡□何故意□□不召今怠者大夫入坐
牟待 申者曽見 々与見 々与○ 六□□ 日/主 帳/少 □ 〔
領 力〕 ‖

(表
(裏

)
)

(477)× 32× 8

We summoned Shisho, a prouincial apparitor, neuertheless, wh1 haue filtJla
Ifya fail this time, Kokushi, the prouincial gouernor, is to
come in person.
recto
Ve are waiting for his (the appaitor's) immediate appearance! he mast

sammoned hin?

appear imnediatelt!

[

]th

June, Accountant and Vice gouernor of the G:un.
uers0

This tablet, which had been horizontally cut into three pieces and
of two high officials of lTushi Gan office

discarded, records an attempt
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to summon an appafitor of

Tajirua pfovince

office.

Nearly 150 items of wooden festival afiefacts,
which include mainly Igushi (sacred skewer), and
other items such as human-, horse-, birds-,
swords-shaped dolls and images, and a clay
vessel with the ruord "mEl" (the divine vice
field) written in ink, were discovered around the

ditch and the water facilities at Kasami-Enoda
site. Tablet no. B was among them. These
artefacts are believed to have been discarded at
the time of a religious ceremony around the
middle of the eighth century AD.
Sentences on the tablet con-tinse from recto
to uersz, and okurigana and paticles (notations in
Japanese kana which are attached to the Chinese
charactefs, and tell you how to read the words)
were written in small letters on the right hand
side (this is called Sen-m1ou-tat).

This tablet illuminates an important aspect of
the relationship between the office of Cun1i, the
governor of Cun, and that of Kokashi, the
governor of Province. In the Ntsurlo Code, it is
prescribed that if a Gun official came across an
official of the province in the street, the former
should dismount and pay respect to the latter.
In spite of this norm, however, it is noteworthy
that this tablet was issued by a higher-ranked
Gun official to some unknown high official of
the province to order the summons of a lowerranked apparitor of the province.

Fig.4

5. Fn-km wooden tablets
(No。

9)Wooden tablct frOm五 カル′sitc in Hyogo prcfccturc くFig.5>
48× 8 043
530×
(墨 点 )板 沙進送

働
＝

(a

dot in suni ink) I rep!

＝
＝

The item above is a largesized Fu-kan tablet preserved
complete. It was made from a
thick piece of wood cut from
the top to the upper part of the
handle in a rectangular paddle
shape. A slight spot of black ink
apparent on the surface at the
top where the tablet was cut is a
trace of the seal made on the
string which tied the tablet.
TLtts Fu-kan tablet does not
specify the sender or recipient
but only records the words that
indicate that the document was
sent and then received. This
Fig.5
limrted annotation suggests that
the tablct u‐ as cxchanged beぃ Ⅳeen thc branchcs Of thc samc
脚

︱
︱
︱
旧

︱
︱
︱
︱
︱
︱
＝

＝

︱
︱
＝

︱
︱
＝

︲
︱

︲
︱
Ｕ

adrrllnistrauvc unlt.

6。

Kθ

Lk″ ′″ wooden tablets

―
た″
励ノtablcts,which wcrc put up to nOdtt thC Ordnary pubLc

knO、 r such things as scarchcs fOr missing pcrsOns or rnissing horscs,

hNc bccn bund in ancicnt capltal cidcs such as H̀ク
み
θ 励ι
つの″∫
ヵル蒻電″a

θK97θ

Or Nttθ

ルー

"劾

―
∫あ外影 〃ιθ―
(No。 10)w。 Odcn tablet iOm Hな
Q″ bOulCVard,H′ 夕θり
Capital(carly inth ccntury AD)く Fig.6>

θ

告知 ○往還 諸 人走 失黒鹿 毛牡馬一 匹 /在 験 片 目白/額 少 白 ‖＼ ○件馬 以
今 月六 日申時 山階寺南花薗 池辺而走 失也 ○九 月八 日＼ ○若有 見捉者 可告
来 山階寺 中室 自南端第 二 房 之
993× 73× 9 051

И〃
θ
ガ
″.動 ´´
∬′
ん―
″″ 力
θ 力
″″″期0.ル カ
″
り 0〃 ′励浸″dd,∫わ多
ttι

ク 励 ル α滋

′ ″グ θ
〃ιりら ´グ 冴 力

力θ
″ 力∫
″ 秒 励 滋 動 方 力θ″′
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″
ノ%,ζ∫
ら
%″ Hanazono´ θ
//Jグ
〃″
,電 〃
″
4∫θ
′
″ Ko物 た″
θ
Yamashinaノ ク
ノメ
″〃′´
クルタル
イθθ
励
θ
乃
θ
〃
′
た″′
θ
″
ク
あε
″´
″″
・
り
グ
グッ
″
ノ
″∫
%θ ′′
θ
″ら´ル´
∫
′″〃ι´
力
′
ψ″″ノ励な力
〃
θ
″
″
〃π
島
tTa″
〃
物
励
励
″
″
θ
ψ
ノ
グ
Yamashina′ ι
ψ″
//J′

―
11)wbodcn tabkt iom atル タθ
″たタ ー
励ο
ッ励らNttθ 滋―
ゅθCapital
(No。

謹告知往還上 中下尊等御 中迷 □少子事○右件
少子以今月十 日自勢多□＼錦 □ 〔
織 ヵ〕 □麻
呂/年 十 一/字 名者錦本 云音也○皇后官舎人
字名村太之 □ 〔
家 ヵ〕□□ ‖
(325) ×35× 2
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И″
″á動 ル蒻θ
∫´
グ グ ル〃%励 0´ 州 妙
θ
″.И ″j∫si亀 ′
力θ
″ ″′励 θ方 ″ s'電
り彦〃′ T/J′ ′

=∫
… グカ
ノ
なθ
″グ励θ〃θ
%″″θ
″″励′ψ″
″〃
ル 励″″θ
…
ロユ
Xtshじ
イ
″
ね
θ
″励′′
θ
〃
励
グ
″
Eフ レ
θ
ク
′
″ノ劇 θ
″ Иか た″
″ ″丞
物´θ
・∠
p´
α
″
励
θ″
Л
″
″
″
励
′
″″
″ グ
″
″
少 ら
グ

obi=dの

グ 励′力″″ グ M笏 滋αSち

'￠

寸太 之 )¨

.

Fig.6

In local societies, on the other hand, putting
up the Koku+hi tablets was important for providing written proofs to
back up oral notifica-tions. It is considered that Koku-chi tablets were
not intended to be read by ordinary peoPle in villages since most of
them were probably illiterate.

(No.
7>

fZ)

lTooden tablet from Kamo stte in Ishikawa prefecture <Fig.

This tablet was recovered from around the intersection where
ancient Hokaika-do (one of the major roads in ancient Japan) and the
great canaT that ran into Kahoku-gata (alagoon) meet. On this basis, it is
believed that the notice board \r/as put up to be seen at some place on
Hokurika-Do.

荷 深見 村 □ 郷舞 長井 諸 刀弥 等

一田 夫 朝 以 寅 時 下 田 夕 以 戊 時 途 私 状

應奉行萱拾篠之事

一禁 制 田 夫 任 意 喫 魚 酒 状

一禁 新 不 労 作 溝 堀 百 姓 状

一以 五 月 対 日 前 可 申 田 殖 党 状

一可 捜 捉 村 邑 内 察 宕 為 諸 人 被 疑 人 状

一可 禁 制 元 棄 原 養 賛 百 姓 状

□村里長人申百姓名

一可 禁 制 里 邑 之 内 故 喫 酔 漕 及 蔵 逸 百 姓 状

■嗅勤瑾筆奉状
一訂

案 内 被 國去 □ 月 廿 八 日荷 併 勘 催 農 業

魚 殴 乱 為 宗 播 殖過 時 迷稀 不 美 只 非

□ 法 條 而 百姓 等 恣事 逸 遊 不耕 作 喫

弊 耳 復 致 飢 饉 之苦 此 郡 司等 不治

之 邸 膠 豊 可 ｏ然 哉 郡 亘 求 知 並 口 示

由 加 勘 決 者 謹 依 符旨 仰 下 田領等

事 早令 動 作 若 不 遵荷 旨 稽 倦 憚

國道 之裔 康 霧 進 之膀 示 路 頭 厳加 禁

毎 村 屡 廻 愉 有 憚 怠 者 移 身 進 郡荷

領 刀弥 有 怨 憎 隠 容 以其 人為 罪背 不

有 有 到奉 行

擬主 帳 甲臣

副 擬主 帳 宇 治

主 政 八 戸史

夏口 □

大領錦村主

少領 道 公

擬 大 領 錦 部 連真 手 麿

町ヶ領勘了
□月十五日請田領丈部浪麿

嘉祥匪年匪序師旺日

Fig.7

If we take into consideration its missing upper part, the tablet in a
complete form would have measured 2B-9 cm in length and 61, cm in
width, which is equivalent to a standard piece on paper in ancient
Japat. Moreover, the number of lines written on the tablet corresponds
to that on papef. These facts lead us to suspect that there was an
original document ofl paper, from which the word-by-word copy was
made onto the tablet. The tablet contained bans or instructions
encouraging people to cultivate and work on the land, and it is also
stated cleady that ordinary farmers were to be orally informed of these
orders. In contrast to the attempt to enforce a thoroughly 'literate'
administration, there existed a largely 'illiterate' ordinary public. In this
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「南 」̀So鳥

'

「富」̀陶場

'

キ昇λ
「千 万」効

"塑ぁ蒻 鹸

「丈部真次□国神奉」̀Hasetsuka― bc― no
MatsuguJIP】 ル滋妨 カカ ルガの Gο ノ
S″ ″
タク″αo S‐ SitC,Chiba prcfccturc

‐ム

'

「豊」。
「富」̀rich'・

̀wealth'

「真」鴇訪

'

「盛此家」「神奉」「加」

磁 み
″ルれ SitC,Fukllshima prcFecturc

あο
〃 島凛 ん ぃ 、 け、 ル″″″ノ
̀itts力 ″ ∫
′G″ r〃

"湯 ″ズ
I励
ガ sitc,Chiba

prcFccturc

Fig.8

way, the tablet offers valuable evidence that symbolises an important
aspect of literacy in the ancient wodd.

7. Ceramic ware

with inscriptions

(Bokayo-doki)

'Bokuyo-doki' (the term for inscribed ceramic ware) are often
discovered amoflg the archaeological remains of ancient dwellings.
They are believed to have been used mainly in religious feasts to pray
for good fortune and longer life. The words on them would have come
originally from offi cial administrative documents <Fig.8>.
8. Interpreting archaeological evidence of written materials

Careful and thorough observation

is important for the

better
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undcrstanding of thcsc insc五 bcd rnatcrials. This Paper has alrcady
ch
cxarnined thc PlaCCS Whcrc thcy havc bccn found, thc ways in wl」
thcy、 ァ
crc discarded,thcir sizcs,and shapcs.I turn now to considcr thc
ca■ graphy of thc lcttcrs.

First of all,tO undcrstand lcttcrs in ancicnt Japan is to lc■ Ow thcir

shapcs by sight,as wc can scc from thc fomo、
14).

SccOndlヌ

thc usc Of lcttcrs
communicatiOn,as we sccin Nos.12;15.

is

Mng Cxamplcs(Nos.13

supplemcntcd

by

oral

(No.13)く Fig.9>
Thc writer mcmOrlzcd thc cursivc and scmi― cursivc w五 dng swlCS
of thc lctter

得''c■ →by

Stht and coPicd it Onto the vessel as itis.

(No.14)く Fig.10>
ヘ

ヒ

ー

ツ

O G
「 私 得 」 ̀prlv・ atc gain'K′ て電″易″ ′猛 /,SitC,Chiba

① QJと ̲つ

裔

ポ
―

Hebikui site,Shimanc preFccture

瑯
り

Fig.10

Kmilo$ida site, Fukushima pft

「得万」̀gain thousands'Do轟
Yamagata pft

sitc,

Ｆ
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This w五 ter mcmo五 zcd thc lcttcrs ̀̀田

" ←たc ncldl and"由

"

(rCaSOnl by Sight and copicd thcm Onto the vcsscl Without bcing
ablc to lcarn the corrcct order of strOkcs to uZttte thcm.

(No.15)Woodcn tablet no.l frOm K4///θ sitc,Ishkawa prefccturc
「謹啓

元礼状具注 以解 」
丈部置 万 呂
献 上人 給雑魚 十 五 隻
□□□□ [伯 姓 ヵ]消 息 後 日参 向而 語

「
『勘了』七月十 日 潟嶋造 □主」

動

―
‑0た み
∫
″
θ
″´
nas′ ′
″た´多
θ
物

480× 33× 5

011

∫
′
″
ル〃
″″力 ″
〃 励″ I″ θ
ルな″
θ
〃 z響 力θ
″θ
ψθ

]神 〃あ方 9F力・I励 ″θ′〃z″ 励̀ル スクノノグ s(χ ″ブg.ル 〃´〃ιグ ク
励 タムKatashima no
″
´″
θ
″.′ θ
″″カノθ
″ク
ノ
ん′
∫
′
′
″クノ4ψ θ
ι
ttθ
〃
ル多
Jlθ
´ イ ノ
´
〃
〃脅″%ノ カ
miyatsukO[]nusi・ I∫ ´
り・
′
θ ″
留

g′

7υ

(プ1プ

asあ滋 α″
θ%りα方″たθ[]nusi
This tablct rccords thc itcrns sent from彫 多
̲tsaた
―
´多θ″θC)ld inaro, and was discovcrCd at thc same slte as
to nasι

tablct nO.12.Thc tablctitselfis bcLcved to havc bccn discardcd around

thc rniddlc or end of thc inth ccntury AI)AccOrding to thc tablct,
asbttta〃 θば
スンク

,s%たθ[ ]nusi undcrtook to providc flsh for dist五 bution

tO thc pardcipants in certaln cvcnts and also to make an oral rcport
about thc farmers.In local socicdcs,、 /oOdCn tablcts tcnded to bc used

morc oftcn than papcr,ths was probably bccausc thc size of wOOdcn
tablets could visually invokc authO五 ●r in a symboLcal way. Such a
tcndcncy for thc use of wOoden tablctsヽ would havc bccn inevitablc in

ovcrwhelmingly
iШ tcratc.Examidng thcse archacoloJcal Wttttcn arteLcts prOvides us

ancicnt local sOcicdes whosc Populadon was sd且

with clucs to undcrstand thc socicw and pcople that produccd thcm.
FinallB Iヽ ぼould五 kc to conCludc this Paper by an/alysing thc pcrsonal

names rccordcd in thc archacolo」 cal matcrials with wttdngs,takng
also hterary cvidcnce into consideradon. It w■ l thcn lcad us to
speculatc PSychology of local chlcts in ancicnt Japan・

(No.16)Lacqucrcd Papcr Nd 2 iom物

ノ

fOrt,MyagI PrcfeCturc

(略 )磐 城 臣千
1wak nO― omi Scn(a pCrsOn's namcl
(No。

″″ Sitc,卜Lyagi prcfccturc
17)Ⅵ 4ooden tablct NQ 2 from/%′″〃υθ

・ 大領 於保 臣
Gθ

以 五 月一 日

592× 45×

6 011

″解θ
″0〃 θθ
″ら0″ ′
ノグⅥり

Tablct nO.16 was a w五 ttcn Offlcial rcpOrt from lzたノG″ 〃 to r響
Fort,a ccntrc of provincial adnlinistradon.This govcrnOr of thc C″ ″
hcld thc surnamc ■
ッαた′ Tablct nO. 17 was a G//″ ―
き跳 w00dcn tablct
issucd iOm a gOvcrnor of bak″ G//〃 tO thc local governmcnt offlccs
undcr its iuriSdC」 on,and ths dme thc surname of thc go、 κrnOr was
recordcd as方 ヽイ
D.
呆〈

Thc gOvcrno■ s of■ッαたノ(3″〃wcrc nOt thc offlcials dispatched frOm
thc capital but magnatcs iom its 10caL呼 ThCir fuⅡ hcrcditary surnamc
was,according to五 tcrary cvidcncc,於 保磐 城 0‑″ θ功″ル (thC thlrd ycar
Of∫ 力な θ―
たクレτ ∫力θ
し羽グ
みθ
ι
′
θ
グ グ ル ∫ル N″ 励 ″´ノH,∫″
o″ θ
t a.
留み 励′∫

769).Of thiS,thc name O ottglnatcd from O(多 ),an ariStOcradc hmily
in the capital.Moreovcr,according to a datcd wooden tablct(AD 853)
discOvcrcd in the samc lcvcl,it is bcLcvcd that thc govcrnOr of■ りaた ノ
―
G″ //in tablct nO. 16 was probably thc samc individutt as■ ッαたた〃θ
θ
///Z

OLmi(磐 城 臣雄 公),a

goVCrnor of I〃 ´えたG″ ろ mcndOncd in五 tcrary

sourccs(the tCnth ycar Of∫ カル%.∫ 力θ
た″N′ みθ
〃た浸 ら 乃′力 ″滋 グ 励ι∫ル
N″ 励 〃〃 His,0″ ブ
θ
」
a.843).
ち
It is notcwOrthy that whcn thc gOvernor Of■ ッ
α
たノG″ ろa10cal chiet

issucd an Order to subOrdlnate 10cal branches, hc uscd thc namc O,

which OriJnates trom thc surnamc of an attstocradc hmily h thc
capital.By dOing sO in 10cal politlcs,thcrc nlight havc becn a mcrit in

cmphasizing lis connccdon to thc capital.
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Besinnins of new line of sentence
Besinnins of sDlit sentence
Beginning of second spLit sentence (double split sentence)
End of split sentence (including double split sentence)

￨￨

Distinction of either side of tablet when both sides contain letters
□

One unreadable letter

()

Missing letter(s), the number of which can be estimated

()

The approximate length of the letters is shown b]. O , ur

i"

((

OO)

Missing letter(s), the number of which is uncertain
The approximate length of the letters is shown by

i"

((

oo)

o

, as

Judging from the context, m()re tharl one letter is considered to be
missing at the top or bottom of the text
as in
The apptoximate length of the missing letter(s) is shown by

-,

A damaqed and disconnected patt of tablet
There is no letter (often omitted)

○

An unreadable letter erased deliberately

■
}

{

A letter(s) written vertically to the grain of the wooden tablet

*A[× B]

The letter A was written over the letter B, the former replacing the latter

t.1

The second hand

A readable letter that was stroke out (the mark is put below the letter)

rJ

Thc third hand

()

Note of revision or explanadon

il

Note of rer.ision, especially concerning the letter(s) to be replaced in

カ

Note put forward bv the editor but doubtful
Note of quoution

\
￨
※

the text

Line inscribed
I-ine painted bt' suni tnk

◎

Circle or double circle sign

▲

Triansular sisn

◇

Hole pierced in the tablet

f

Faraku, some kind of symbol other than Sanskrit or drawing on amulets

B

Sanskrit

E

Drawinq

△

Familv name or signature
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0

Brand (seal made by branding iron)

011● Oc

Rectanzular tablet

015● 7pc

Rectangular tablet with its side pierced

019ぃ っc

Rectantrular tablet with one end square and the other lost

021tvDC

Small rectansular tablet

022tvDC

Small oi,ramid shaoed tablet

031tvpc

Rectanzular tablet with cuts on both edses at both ends

032rype

Rectanzular tablet with cuts on both edses at one end

033type

Rectangular tablet

with cuts on both edges at one end and with the

other end sharDened

with cuts on both edges at one end and with the

039q'pe

Rectangular tablet
other end lost

041"っ c

Paddle style tablet with cuts on both edges

043● っc

Paddle stylc tablet with cuts on both edqes at one end

049tipe
051

6rre

Paddle style tablet

vith

cuts on both edges at one end and the other

end lost
Rectangular tablet with one end sharpened

059qpe

Rectangular tablet with one end shatpened and the other end lost

061q,pe

Nflooden material with ink writing $/hose purpose

065tlr:e

Wooden material udth ink writinq whose purpose of use is unknown

081twe

Original fotm is not clear because of crack, corrosion, or other cause

091tr,rre

Scrap wood

of

use is known

Provincial Administration in the Kingdom
of Silla in the Sixth Century:
\Wooden Tablets from the Fort of Seongsan-Sanseong

in Haman-Gun, South Korea
Sung-Si I-Etr
$Taseda University

Introduction
ttζ ∫
´″―
∫′″″θ
〃多 SOmC l,400 m in circumferencc,hcs at
θ
Thc fort of∫ ′
thc rnodcst elevadon Of 140 n■ above sca― lcvclin the rnOdcrn vmagc of

Ktta Gu,in Haman Gun counじ ヽPngSangnam― Do俸 尚南道咸安郡伽
耶邑),in What wtt Иtt Onc Ofthc chicldoms of Kの ク.▼ /ithin a fcw
hundrcd mctres is thc NIIarisan kobun― gun grOup of ancicnt burlal

mounds whlch includcs one of thc largest in thc tta and eXtCnds
along thc ddgc for 2 km from north to south,、 vith the traditlonal sitc
of an ancient ilnpcrial palacc l km wcst of its nOrthcrn end.Thc fort
thus lay at thc ccntrc of ancicntノ 4//2.

Thc ttα chicfdOms occupicd the va■ cy of thc五 Ⅵ31 Naktong― gan in
central and southcrn Kbrca,butヽ cre not unifled PoLdcally undi the
「

ccntury立 へI)IDuing thc arst half of thc centur》

nlld― sixth

P′ た′
みθkngdOms
Si==α,which

thc Stllα

and

fought flcrccly for suprcmacゝ flnal victory going to

gaincd contrOl in 562.Its conqucst ofン 4//2 was thc defling

momcntin thc struggle bctwccn thC"′ o Hngdoms.
´〃∫´〃∫
′
θ
θ
Thc fort of∫ ′
tt waS thC subleCt Of Cight cxcavadons
循∫

bcぃ Ⅳccn

1991 and 2002 conducted by the Chantton Natlonal

Rcscarch lnsdtutc of Cultural Hctttagc of the RcpubLc of Korca(大 韓 民
国国立 昌原 文化 財研 究 の

.l By March 2004,morc than l16 wooden

tablcts had bccn discovcrcd,94 of thcrn inscttbcd in ink,as infra― rcd

PhOtOgraphy has shown. Dcspite incrcasing numbcrs Of tablcts bcing
fOund in Iく orca since 1975,the prcscnt total is o」 y about 300.2 so thc

Fig.1

Seongtar-SaueongFort

tablets are the largest assemblage from a single site in
this period.
In this paper I present the results of excavation and srudy by the
Changwon National Research Institute of Cultural Heritage.
Seongsan-Sanseong

1.

The fort of Seongsat-Sanseongand its wooden tablets

In the course of four campaigns (1991-94) the Institute excavated
the walls, gates, buildings, drainage systems etc., and established that
the walls were built of rammed earth with partial stone revetment to
front and back, this buttressing being a technique characteristic of Silla
work.3 This showed that the surviving walls belong, not to the A//a
period, but to the krngdom of Silla after its conquest of Alla.
Twenry,-eight tablets in all, as well as many other v/ooden objects,
were found in a watedogged level some 3-4 metres deep. They were
made of pine or chestnut, woods native to I{orea. They were finished
on both sides, and twelve had a cut in the bottom edge, and two were
pierced with a hole. They were legibly inscribed in sumi [carbon-based]
Indian ink.
Excavation has continued of the waterlogged level inside what is
thought to be the east gate. Another 81 tablets were discoveredin 2002,
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Fig.2

Seongsan-Sannozg

Centuty
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tablets

and a further tablet in 2003. These have not yet been published, but
accofding to an interim report, they are of the same tlpe as the first
2B.a The materials of 65 out of the 81 found in 2002 were specified:
pine (53), willow (4), fir (3), chestnut (3), oak (1), zelkova (1). The
longest of the ink-inscribed tablets is 29.3 cm long.s
To judge by the Japanese equivalents, the cut or hole was used to
attach a tablet to something as a commodity label. This can be assumed
for most of the tablets from Seongsan-Sanseong, but three are thought to
be Daisenjika, t^gs used to identify paper-roll documents, and several
others were clead1, used for other purposes.
I will now examine the tweflty-eight tablets discovered in 1992 and
1994 which have been officially published, but will also refer to the
others discovered in 2002.
2. Text-style and content
Nifuda tablets (commodity labels) usually record the place of origin,

a
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person's namc,hsg″ ″ (OffiCial rank,出 scusscd in dctail bc10、 → ,and thc
comrnodity itscI Place― names o■ cn cnd with the wOrds<伐 B′ ´ノ>,

<城

∫θ
″鴛

泉 市 開寧 面

>,<村 0燿 >,and cxamples arc<甘

∫
′
αで
文城 ん〃〃″ ―

KcncOng MconJ;<下

;mOdern KhchOng Ciり

幾

>(金

A嘔 >鰐

泉郡豊山;mOdcm YcchOng Gun,Pungsanl;<本 波 肋 ″′>(星 州郡星山
modern ScOnju― Gun,Scongiul, <及 伐 κψ―
乃 〃 >(栄 豊郡 順興面
modcrn Ycongpun̲Gun,Sungfllng― Mcongl,<仇 伐 城 0レ グ ∫%燿 >(義
;

;

C腸 %笏 >lprobabサ in thC rcJOn
>,<古 随一 Kθ ルノ
′>lmOdern
AndOng― Gun安 東郡)and<汲 伐城 κりヽtふ∫ 摺 >,a vattant of<及 伐
んクPθ クノ>鉢 豊郡順興面;mOdcrn YcOngpun̲Gun,Sungfung Mcongl.
城郡

;mOdern Wiscang Gunl,<郷

「文

of modern Wiscang― Gunl,6<古 馳伊

Kθ 蒻ノ

Thesc placcs are thOught to bc in thc inodern rcglon ofttOngSangpok―

To優
somc

7彫 み勿 ノ鰤 利 o,attCSted in bur tablcts,is thought by
尚北 司 。
tO be Ⅱ ′〃″ろ whcrc thc tablcts 、rcrc discOvercd, but l wOuld

rathcr idcnd″ it with the fOrt Of鶴 L̲∫ ι
θ
摺 (仇 利 ヵ ,as in lnscttPdOn 2
fFOm thC fOrt Of Nattsα 〃∫ 蒻 ″θ摺 (南 山 新 城 碑 ,datcd 591),in thC rc」 On

Of Chungchongnam― DO,Yokchong― Gun

c清 南道沃川郡 ).8 1n any casc,
a largc malodサ Of thC PlaCC― namcs in the tablcts sO f7ar dscOvcrcd
be10ng to thc rcJon Of ttOngSangpok―
To c彗 尚 1ヒ 司 , whiCh Was
controllcd by thc ldngdorn Of Stl=α

in the carly sixth ccnttlry at latcst.

PcrsOnal namcs arc rccordcd in

ぃぶ
′
O to four characters, and thc

mcthOd Of、 Ⅳ五dng coincidcs with that Of sixth̲ccntury inscripdons
frOm St=;a.9 1n principlc,one namc is rccOrdcd per tablct,but sOmc
tablcts(at lCast fOurl appcar to rccord tto namcs cach,and similar
tablets havc bccn dscOvered sincc. Wc must bcar this in llnind M″ hcn
considcttng the purpose of thc tablets.

Notcworthy arc tablcts that rccOrd a pcrsOn's name in a diffcrcnt

hand(勇 ¥睾 ),Or incOrporatc a correcdon by thc sign Of revcrsc rcading
繹 倒符 レ).■ vO are apparcndy wttttcn by thc samc hand cxccPt fOr thC

pcrson's namc(「 仇利 伐上 多者 村」);sinCe ths wtt addcd by anOthcr
hand,it is probably thc man's own signaturc.Thcrc arc four Othcr scts
of tablcts wttttcn by onc and thc samc hand.10
g´″ (OfflCial̀Outcr'ranks,in disdnction to〃

α
ⅣiJ bC
=,,̀inncr'ranks)、

discusscd latcち but we and thrce tablcts rccOrding<一 伐 1/多 %ノ

>(thc

outcr eigllth rankl,OnC<上 干 支 〕飢 な H物 を >(thC Outcr sixth ranり
and anOthcr<一 尺 μ励′́た>(thc Outer inth fan→ .11
Apart from place-names, personal names, and yttz, there are nine
,
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tablcts which contttn、 Ⅳords cnding with thc charactcr<不 卑 Pac>,for
cxamplc<稗 P″ ′>,<稗 一 P´ ι〃 >,<稗 石 Pク ιル クた >,<稗 。P´ >.
̀・
This word<稗 ル′>means ltcrany thc ccrcal̀millet',and its o五 Jnal
fOfm is<稗 一石 ル θ〃 ∫ωた >;thc othcr fOrms arc only abbrcviadons.12
Thc charactcrs<堕 y67θ %>(sa10 and<麦 Mcaた >鰤心ёaぅ alSO Occur

at the cnd of a scntcncc. Salt,Lke whcat and rni■ ct,was an csscndal
itcm in thc rnitttary ttct. About h7alf Of thc 24 tablcts do not rctcr

cxpLcidy to provisions,but iudglng by Japancse wooden tablcts,what
was self‐ evidcnt、 Ⅳas

probably abbrcviatcd,since thc typc and quandty

of provisions、 vcrc nxcd.13

∫ι
θ
´〃―
∫´〃∫ ttζ tablets usually cOntttn a
4ζ ∫
̀θ
placc― namc,a pcrson's namc,his g″′
あthc namc Ofthc cOmmOdiり and
its quand与 、rith Occasional abbrcviat10n Or、 rariat10n.It is certain from

To summattsc, thcn Thc

thcir physical appcarancc and contcnts that thcy wcre labcls attachcd to

thc cOmmOdじ LkC many cxamplcs found in Japan,for its transPOrt
Ovcr 10ng distanccs. Thc placc― namcs and thc names of pcrsOns and
thcir rank(g″ ″)CVidCntly rcfcr to thOse who furnishcd thc millct,
whcat and salt, as t五 bute, and werc presumably also rcsPOnsible for

transPordng thCm.
3.Thc histOrical backg■ ound ofthe usc of wooden tablets
Thcrc is ltdc cvidcncc Of whcn thesc tablcts、 vcrc uscd as labels and

dscardcd,but、 vc can makc a gucss from thc、 ァ
ay in wlllch ranks werc
cxprcsscd.2牡 s rllcntloncd abovc,、 Ⅳc havc thrcc cvidcncc oftheln On thc

tablcts;<一 伐 ″ ル´ノ>,<上 干支 ∫″蜜H″ 〃

>,<一 尺 ″励θ´た >.In

thc

Hngdom Of∫ ;==α,thc

グranks arc thOugllt to havc bccn crcatcd
clcvcn g″ ″
in 520,so as to gradc arlstocrats in thc capital,togcthcr with thc systcm

Of●″ σ¨り・In
リ

ッ θ (高 句

674,aftcr thc LⅡ of the bgdoms
D,多 ″ waS abolshed and absOrbcd intO●

Ofさよ励′and
2 in whiCh

thcrc wcrc scvcntcen ranks.14 changcsin hOw y′

″ are recordcd
'and●
thus cnable us to gucss at thc datc of a tablct. Thc
offlcial rank flrst

rccordcd as<千 支 H″ν >,fOr cxamplc,gradually bccomcs Onc

character<T Hα 〃 > by abbrcviadng the sufflx <支 Gノ >,a changc
which occurs bctorc thc C腸 t罰θθtt inSCttpdon(昌 寧 碑 )of 561.The
latcst cvidcncc so far of<干 モ支 >is thc inscrlpdon of 551■ om thc fOrt

Ofttν ⑬

α卜∫´〃∫
′
θ鴛 (明 活 山 城 碑 ),thcrCfOrc wc can safcサ

suPPOSC that

Provincitt AdllunistraJon in thc IGngdom of Stlia in thc Sixth Ccn● ュ
ry

thc shit iom月
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´摺 ノto H´ 〃 occurrcd in thc dccadc bctwccn 551 and

θ
´″―
561.15 A g′ ′
グ caⅡ cd∫ ′瞥 Hα留 グ iS rccordcd in thc∫ ′
∫ク″″θ
電
摺∫

tablets, which probably all bclong to thc samc pcdod and wcrc
discarded beforc 561.
―
In thc Lght of ltcrary evidcncc,thc∫ α
懲 た ∫ィ グ(Cみ 降tCiesグ //J′ T移 ″ι
砲綺 0″ O SttS that И∫
カ
ル (阿 層良国 =И //4安 約 was dCStrOycd in thc
rcign Of Stllα

Rang Poppun(法 興 Il(514‑540),and later became the sitc

『Of thc G″ ″ orOVincial govcrnmcno,whilC N,あ
″

ク〃 〔n

θ〃ッ θたら T/7′ Cι ″ ″ノ
′
′
ング

thC Chaptcr,̀̀22th ycar Of thc rcign of EmpcrOr IGnmci''AD

561)rcPOrts that thc Hngdom Of Stila buJt a fOrt On Mt.Hashhurc in
И ル (阿 羅 =安 羅 И //al in 561.Though cxcNadon has shOwn that thc
fort was bttdtin a s,lc wpiCal of the hngdom of Si==α

,16 the eXc乏 Ⅳators

adrmttcd that thc lcvcl in which thc tablcts v′ crc found could have
bclongcd to thc pcriod bcforc it was bu」 t.17 2ヽ u thcsc alludc to thc
´〃―
θ
ttg tablcts wcrc in usc frOm
plausiblc possib■ ity that thc Sレ θ
∫´″∫
′
摺∫

around 540 to 561 and wcrc thcn discardcd.Thc、

oodcn tablcts are
「 by thc klngdom of
thus contcmporary evidencc Of thc conquest ofノ 4//a
St;;a.

To summa五 se, then. Thc ∫ιθtttα〃―
∫´〃 θ
tt tablcts wcrc in usc fOr
somc ttcnち /years,frorn around 540 to 561.Thc PcrsOnS fCSponsiblc
fOr attachng thcsc labcls and transPortlng lniltary supp五

es cncluding

thc magnatcs namcdl wcrC C宙 dCndy of alrcady well controⅡ ed re」 ons
θ
´〃―
∫´″∫
′
θ
″多 ThCy had bccn incorporatcd into the
とstant frOm ∫θ
燿∫
kingdorn Of Silla sincc thc carly sixth ccntury at latcst,andヽ

verc Put tO

usc in transPordng lni五 tary provisiOns tO a fort which dctcndcd its
conqucsts. The tablets arc evidence of how this ncw stronghold v/as
adnlirustcrcd,and thc burdcn it rcprcscnted.

Thc cxPansiOn Of∫
accelerated in the sixth ccntur"but how this
=;=α
∫θ
θ
ttζ ∫
′
proccss was organiscd has largcly rcmttned unknown. Thc

//―

∫´″ θ
〃g tablcts arc nOw an invaluablc sourcc for thc orga血 sadon of

manPOWCr and supply in Onc Ofits frOndcr strOngholds.

4.PrO宙 ncial adnlinistration and the role of literacy
(1)The cOnstruction ofthe fort and mob■ ization of labour
On thc othcr hand, thc LngdOm of Stila strcngthcncd its Power
10cally by ordcrlng nc、 ′
ly incOrporatcd cheiains to providc thc labour

1,76

which constructed an imperial fort. Ten inscribed stelai from NamsanSinseong Fort, which was constructed around the hillside in the suburb
of the capital in 591, were built by chieftains of various origins to
commemorate their contribution.l8 They show that the kingdom of
Silla organized local inhabitants and the Yuk-pu people ( *ll , six localbased poLitical groups living at the capital), to build the fort. The
building-site was divided into more than two hundred sections, and
each of them was allotted to each group.le The local people who took
part were organrzed by villages or forts, and the Yak-Pu people, who
lived in the capital, into groups called Rz. The fort inscriptions record
each group with its quota, the names of local officers who supervised
each working p^rty, the names of local chieftains with Caii (official
ranks) in charge, and the names of the people from villages and forts
who did the actual work.
As mentioned above, a local place name recorded in four wooden
tablets from Seongsan-Sanseong Fort was also listed in the Narusan-Sinseong
inscriptions. In other words, local people who were requisitioned for
work at the capital were also required to transport military supplies
such as millet, salt, and wheat, as tribute over long distances.
(2) Literacy and administration

The requisition of local labour by village and fort, under the
leadership of local chiefs, required a systematic administrative structure
to make it work. As I have aheady noted, the place-names recorded on
the tablets are centred on the area of I(yongsanpok-To. For geographical reasons, the Naktong-gan River was essential to communications
between I(yongsanpok-To and the fort of .leongsan-Sanseong.20 Of the
place-names in tablets from the fort, those which can be identified with
modern place-names are concentrated in the area of the upper and the

middle course of the Naktong-gan River (modern l(yongsanpok-To).
One reason for this geographical concentraLion may be the establishment of two large administrative areas in 552, SangJa (t/ll ; the Upper
province) and Ha-Ju (f/'11 ; the Lower province). Sang-Ju corresponds
more or less to modern Kyongsanpok-To, and Ha-Ja to I(yongsangnamDo. Before this period, the letter )'N (Ja) tn Silla means 'village' or
'military stronghold'. But from this date, a wider and somewhat
different meaning of /zr existed alongside the earlier meaning. In other

Century
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words,fronl about thc rlliddlc of thc sixth ccnturB IOCal adrrllnistration
in Sケ
、ア
as structured on the basis oflargcr units.In vicw Ofthc rangc
==α

Of PlaCC names,it mtt bc conicCturcd that thc woOdcn tablcts frOm thc
tort of∫ ′
θ
ttζ ∫
´″―
∫´海
Seθ 〃
g were used to rcquisition labour accor(ing to

thc ncw admiistradvc systcm Ofル .21
Asis wcⅡ LЮwn,thc capltal ofル t嗅軌 was transfcrred iOm沙 伐

,

∫′多θ
α′(lnOdCrn sangiul tO甘 文 臨 ″zz〃 (modcrn Knchol■ gl in 557,and
ths placc namc t/////7″ 〃 (fOrO appcars thrce dmcs,in、 /o of the
いVCnリ ー
Cight tablets(五 scovcrCd in 1992 and 1994.Thcrcforc it is l通 ghly
θ
五kely that ttz″ ″〃 was already thc capital of∫ ´摺ジ ,whcn∫ ′
Ta〃 ―
thc
capita1
0f∫
´る多
∫´/7∫ ′
θ
tt tablCtsヽ Ⅳcrc uscd.22 1 suggcst that i<′ 〃maろ
―
θ昭∫
´〃ル 〃∫
θ
θ
ル tOOk thC ICad in suppl,ng thC fort Of∫ θ
昭
.

To makc such systcmadc rcquisitlon of the local populadon POSSiblc,

thc govcrnmcnt nccdcd dctailcd knoM/1cdgc of thc inhabitants of
villages and forts. In this connccdon it is wOrth mcntloning the
な′
θ
tt Fort inscripdon(赤 城碑), disCOVCrcd in ChungchongPok― To,
ルθ

Tanyang Gun,T7anyang M,ong C清 北道丹陽郡丹陽面)in 1978.231t
rccords various privilcges《 田
舎法)grantCd tO thc famJy of a ccrtain
∫
ι
θ
vmagcr, who prOvidcd scr宙 ces toル θ
た
tt Fort undcr Stllα rulc.
AccOrding to thc insc五 pdon,his famJy consistcd of a v′ ifc,a rnistrcss,

cldcr sons,cldcr daughtcrs,younger sons and)ounger daughtcrs.Thcy
wcre classincd apparcndy by thcif blood― rcladonship or by age―
diffcrence. It is un五 kely that this classittcatiOn was madc solcly for thc

purposc of grantlng privilegcs tO hirn,and wc rllust surcly cOnsidcr thc
possibi五 り that such a classiflcadon by agc was appLcd in gcncr7al within
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thc systcm of pro宙 ncial administradon.To ludgC by thc wり in WhiCh
θ
ttζ ∫
″″―
∫´″∫
ι
θ
PlaCe'namcs and pcrsOnal namcs arc rccordcd in thc∫ ′
ζ
tablcts uscd as frcight tags, thc contrOl by St;〕α of thc inhabitants of

thern was more extensivc
and thorough than has becn previously imttined.TO gO to ths troublc

vmagcs and forts so as to lcvy tribute fron■

Of rccOrding PcrsOnal names as wel as commoddcs was cvidcndv a
means of doublc― chcchng whO contributcd what. If∫ ;=la Ordcrcd thc
pcoplc of∫ ´′
怨」″ and thCir chicR tO transport suppLcs ovcr distances

Of mOrc than 100 km to

∫′
θ
ttζ ∫
α〃―
Sa〃 ∫
′
θ
電, it fOl10ws that the tablcts

attachcd to cach itcln、 vcrc tags to bc chcckcd atlcast at the moment of

diSPatCh and of deLvery.24
1t rnay bc notcd that thc tablcts discOvcrcd at∫

´〃―
θ
θ
ttζ ∫
Sa″ seo4 FOrt
in 2002 includcd thrcc woodcn obicctS that c10scly rcscmblc Dク 方ι
り ろ
'た
tags uscd in idcndら ring papcr― rol documcnts, thc cylnder used for

roulng papcr documcnts and idcndfyng thCm by namc.Onc ofthcm
was actua■ y inscttbcd、 え
th thc lcttcrs br D″ オ
θ
た″tags.25A Dク ノ
∫
′
″
″
た
″′
り
tag sur宙 てs in the∫ 力
ゐθ
″archive(正 倉D in Japan,as is wcⅡ known,

and qite a numbcr have bcen dscOvcrcd at thc sitcs Of10cal provincial
―
Offlccs latcr than the dttth centur■ 26 signincandヌ thc D´ ルタ
′
″
tag
た

ascovered at∫ ′
θ
´
″
∫
θ
励θ
∫
ι
tt rCirS t0 7励 ―
tt vmagc'0」 豆本
tta〃 ―
つ.Thc
̲tag
imphcs
documcnts
that
nccdcd
to
bc
labcJcd,as
usc of Dαis′ り,た″
wcⅡ as a systcrn Of adllllli」

stradon wlich uscd Paper dOCuments

rcgda■ ly and thus the context in whch rOJcd PaPcr｀

as prcscrvcd.

MOrcOvcr,this mass of paperindcxed by D´ ′
∫
′
ス
レ tag「must hNc bccn
。イ
stored ovcr a long pcttod of dmc.If thcrc was disco、 κrcd a D″ ∫
′
え
た″
多′
tag rnarkcd̀∫ //′ み′〃″∫
″ vmagC',it rncans that thc attachcd document
̀み

rclatcd Ollly to that vttagc, and that thcrc must havc been other
cttndcrs fOr Othcr vmagcs.It bⅡ Ows frOm this,and thc contcnts ofthc
た″ο
tt Fort inscttPdOn alrcady mendoned,that thc admhistradve
ルθ
systcm Of the Lngdom of Si=〕 α in thc sixth ccntury、 ′
as documcnt―
based,and cOntrOllcd thc loc7al populatlon accor(ing to thcir villagc Or
fort. It is also likcly that thc tags attachcd to itcms dcLvcrcd from thc
viⅡ ages Orお fts Of∫ ´
′〃―
鴛ラ wCrc chcckcd insidc thc fOrt Of 5'′ θ
摺∫
θ
″s thCSC tags thcn bcing kcpt as thc basis of papcr documcnts.
∫´〃∫
θ
Thorough analysis of these tablcts as freight tags casts l七 1lt On thcir

bacttround,the dOcumcnt― bascd systcm Of pro宙 ncial admimstradon
in St=lα

whch includcd a census of the inhabitants Of cach vmagC and

Pro宙 ndal Adi」

stradon in thc R3ngdom Of、 9ノ ノ
ン
″h thc Sixth Ccntury 179

fOrt.If wc turn tO Japan in about thc samc pc五

od,we and that l動′
C肱″″ル 、ぃ ′〃datCS thc ccnsus Lst Of male culuvatOrs(田 部)in a part
Of the impc五 al pat五 mOny in ttt prO宙 nce(吉 備 の 自猪 屯倉)to 569 27
This fact is si〔 姿uncant, whcn wc cOnsidcr thc dOcument― bascd
adrrllnistradon of 5=￨lα.I suggcst that thc classiflcatlon by(elderl sOn,
(eldCう

ヽ
子」「女」「ノ子」「ノ
」
女」
)
rclated to a ccnsus― 五
stlng by

daughter,malc inhnt,tcmalc infant(「

in thc」 ′
θ
∫
ι
θ
た
で FOrt inscripdon probably

lヽ

villagc or fort. By cOntroШ ng thc inhabitants in this wa)Ъ
govcrnmcnt uras ablc to OrgalliSc thcln as
Of trlbutc. Thc evidencc all suggcsts that
centurB ccnSus― Lsts had bcen cOmpllcd,and
and Pttmcnt Of tttbutc had bccn intrOduccd

thC

a labour fOrce and a sourcc
by thc rniddlc of thc sixth
a system Of forccd labOur
in tllc LngdOm Of Si=;α .28

(3)The syStem oftransportin the lcingdom of

ζ
滋

In the prcvious sccdon, I nOted that thc Naktong̲gang R■
lrcr was
uscd br thc 10ng― dstancc movcmcnt of goods frOm thc rcJOn OfitS
̲∫
headwatcrs to∫′
θ
θ
θ
tt FOrt in thc 10、 rcr、 ralcy ln ths rcsPcCt,
リ ク〃 ″″∫
wc must considcr a wOOden tablct that rcfcrs tO a certttn local chef大 村
ヘ
主肛 主ノ
.29 1ts tOp is apparently damagcd,but thc bOttom is POinted in
、

outhnc,naturally sO,and not as thc result of dcLberatc cutung,which
makcs it uniquc among thc tablcts frOm∫ ι
θ
ttζ ∫
´〃―
∫´″∫
θ
θ
tt FOrt.In othcr
rcspccts also, it sccrns to bc sLghdy difircnt iOm Othcr tablcts Or
̀tags'.

Thc ttrst thFCC ICtters<大 村主 >(″ ̀grCat vmagc chcf')probably
rcfer tO a village chicf v′ ith a rank, as peoplc in that pOsitlon werc
usuaⅡ y glvcn ddcs of hOnOur:trorn othcr inscrlptlons of Stila wc bOw
of■ ‐
illagc chictt namcd<Gり 上 村 主 (″ g″〃̀uppcr villagc chcf'),0)中
α″‑9郷 θ
村 主 (″ μ 〃 ̀middlc vimage chlcf')lN/″ ∫
θ

591)Of<上

ζ Fort inscttpdon in

村 主 、第 二 村 主 、第 二 村 主

>α t.̀uppcr viⅡ agc chict sccOnd

vinagc chiet third宙 Ⅱ
agc chcf')(̲、い

″
″θ
θ
〃ι
″〃
″グ●激″ ″のカ
で多

敷 興 寺鐘銘 in 856).Furthcrmore,thc last threc lcttcrs<肛 主人 >arc
thOught tO dcscttbc dutics said tO bc ttt+ノ ヘ
ヽ
,Which is Oftcn fOund in

Sillan inscriptlon frOm thc sixth centur"and this chicf probably hcld an
Offichi posidon、 Ⅳith such dudes.30 1f sO,then sincc thc arst lcttcr<舟 工>
is uscd as an abbrc宙 adon of thc archaic lettcr<船 >(̀shiP'),<n■ 主 人 >

would mean<船 主人 >(″ ̀shPmaster'),and it would fOIOw that<大
本
寸主 >supcrviscd shPs uSed for transPortat10n.
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Nthough it is mOrc than bur ccnt面 cs latcr h datc,wc should
θ
consider hcrc the systcm of transPOrtadon by shPs in thC Carly Kθ リソ

T濯

聴 驚

路

:翼

憲

聰 鳳

T賭

議

細

静 喜
Ⅳcre movcd from thirtccn reJonal

dCPOtS tO tllc central dcPot in thC Capit」

. In othcr、 ords, the lcttcr

「
<肛 >rcfcfrcd tòsllゃ s'in thc ttυ θsystem of sca― transPort.
So<大 本寸主舟Il̲人 >can bc understood as a vmagc chief supcrvising

wateragc,and tahng PasSage hmscll Thc tablct which rccords<大 村 主
ベ
、>must hNc rclatcd with transPort by rivcr in thc Naktong―
nI主 ノ

gan

Rve■
θpc五 od.
Lct us rcturn to thc system ofヽ atcragc in thc carly Kο ぅソ
「 along the r市 crs and coast, and
Offlcial storchouscsヽ erc cstabLshed
「 thc farmcrs in cach adrrllrllstra‐ e unit wcrc
thc taxcs colleCtcd ioln

dcLvcrcd to cach dcpOt,and thcn shppcd to the ccntral depot in thc
capital. Thcse taxcs wcre paid in Hnd, and after bcing conectcd in a
storehousc,wcre dcLvcrcd to thcir dcstlnadons by須 『,t,local magnates
whO took PasSagc to supcrvise thcir transportation and dcLvcry to the
ccntral storchouse in thc capital,aftcr measuttng the amount fOr which
thcy were rcsPonsible. Undcr their suPcrViSiOn, boats' crews, sttors,
csヽ ″cre reCruitcd for thc transpOrtadOn by
and、rariOus othcr Opcratl■ ‐
shp.31 sincc<大 村 主肛 主人 >was cvidcnゥ in charge ofthc crcl thcrc
must havc bccn peoplc frorn thc forts and vi且

agcs involved inヽ ぼatcrage

undcr thc control of vmagc̲chicfs,lust aS Crcws directcd by local
magnates、 Ⅳcrc rcsPonsiblC for thc KθりθsyStCm of、 vatcrage.

AccOrdlng to a survey conductcd by thc Govcrnor― General of

ICorea,thc Naktong gang Rver was nⅣ igablc as far as AndOng Ciり

(安

東市)by sa■ ng bOats of 50 PJcd StOnes(50石 積 帆船)burdCn,32 and it

was uscd by Oarcd boats undi modcrn tlmes.33 corninodidcs such as
′
θ Fort, wcre
∫′〃∫
mmct, whcat, or s」 t brought into ∫θθTa″ ―
undoubtcdly transPortCd by ship from the uppcr waters of thc
ttζ

Naktong― gang Rvcr. At all cvcnts, this wOodcn tablct conflrrns that
rni五 tary provisionsヽ 辞crc being carttcd by shP dourn thc Naktong― gang
腱 ver,in a systern whch bclongs to the Hngom of∫

in the sixth
==;α

ccntury.ItS asscrdon of control over thc Naktong― gang Rvcr,it should
chcldoms.34
bc notcd,was csscndal to its cOntrol of thc ttα

Provincial Administration in the Kingdom of Sillain the Sixth
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Conclusion
θ■
∫´〃″θ
The malodw of WOOden tablcts from∫ ι
tt Fort wcrc
どα〃―

uscd as freight̀tags'attached to m止 tary pro宙 sions transportcd by

10cal peoPlc cncluttng their chcR)dOWn thc Naktong― gang hcr,

frOm thc reJOn ofル なJ″

―
″
χθ
∫′
θ
∫´
ttα″
ttζ

in itS hCadu‐ aters and nllddlc coursc to

Fort.

″
た″ have
Numcrous unflishcd or unuscd tablct ̀tags' and Da,scる ′
rhich
suggcsts
that
̀tags'
―
θ
θtt Fort, 、
´〃∫ク″∫
also bccn fOund in ∫θθ4ζ ∫

wcre even madc in the fort itscll NIoreovcr,whcn dOcuments or̀tags'
´″―
∫´〃″θな FOrt, they wcrc
rcladng to tttbutc wcrc received in ∫ ttζ ∫
̀θ
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Some Remarks on Cadastral Inscriptions
in the Later Roman Empire;
Significance of the Labour Force Assessment
in the Civic Society
Satoshi URANO
fuklyo Universiry

1. Settings of the discussion

No sooner was a unique series of inscriptions discovered in the
Greek islands and western Asia Minor than they attracted the keen
attention of historians in the nineteenth and eady twentieth centuries.
Some of them preserved inventories not only of persons (andowners,
sometimes slaves, coloni and family members), animals ftinds and
numbers) and lands (acreages and sometimes types; numbers of trees,
in case of the olive) per household or farm, but also of their numerical
values commuted into abstract measuring units, either with symbols
Zu, KF-, KZu, ZKp. or without; some showed lists of the former only,
the others of the latter.l These inscriptions were immediately recognized as copies of late antique "cadasttes (die Kataster)" or "census
records" for practical use; the symbols ZtJ,KF.KZU and ZKE came to
be recognized as the abbreviations of Greek terms (ilyo, rceQotrol,
rceQo\6(uyo and (uyorceQo\o[, supposed transl(iter)aions of iuga,
capita and iuga siue (uel, aut) capita, controversial late Latin concepts, the
meanings of which had long been subject to various interpretations, but
which were thought of as somehow relating to the late antique taxation
system, the so-called Diocletianic capitatio-iugatio.
As is well known, an influential theory of capitatio-ittgatio had been
formed by the middle of the twentieth century. Its main authors, A.
D6l6age and A. H. M. Jones, pointed out that "capitatil","iugatio" and
"capitatio siue iagatio" often meant a system of assessing the contributory
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capacities of taxpayers, in other words, taxable resources throughout in

the Empire.2 They thought that iugun ((6yov), a fiscal unit of the
of land, and caput (rce Qo\rj), that of labour power, were
made to have equivalent value to each other, and therefore to be
aggregable under this system; various taxes were levied on their total
amounts (i.e. of capita uel iuga).3 This theory envisaged each cadastral
inscription as reflecting the full range of the standardized process of
combined assessment, and seems to have categorized them into
assessment

roughly three types;

1) Declarations of persons

2) Civic primary

registers

and animals, and lands.
of taxable resources under each tax-

payers'name.

secondary registers of taxable resources respectively
commuted into (riyo, and rce$o\at, and then (sometimes)
aggregated into (uyorce Qo).a[.a

3) Civic

For example, D6l6age attributed IW 86 to rype 1), IHlp 85 to type
to tlpe 3) and IMag to the exceptionals ;Jones fbllowed him as
a rule, but rather preferred to regard IHlp 85 and 86 as representing
two subcategories of qpe 1), and IMag as a y^rtaflt of type 3).6 It is
worth noting that the most supportive evidence for their theory were
ITber and IAsl; the formei was categorized as being rlpe 2)
(accompanying amounts of rce$a\6(uyo, but in fact only those of
({ya in the marginal space) and the latter was in type 3). Both show
the symbols (l{Zu and ZKn) of the aggregated values of jaga (({ya)
and capita (rce $o\o[),7 which were interpreted as equal to capita uel iuga,
i.e. the essential conception of a combined assessment unit of capitatio2), Tfral

iugatio.

Latel cadastral inscriptions came ro be thought as not so
informative as they had previousll,been believed, especially since works
by A. Cerati and W Goffart impugned thc D6l6age-Jones theory in the
1970's.8 Cerati admits that IAsfl is obvious evidence of the combined
("bivalent" in his word) assessment practice; but as for the range of its
application, he stands with Piganiol who viewed it as very limited and
thought the separate system of iugatio dominant; the bivalent system
could survive for any length of time in the later period only in the
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Asian diocese where cadastral inscriptions were discoveted, and in
some of the western provinces, underdeveloped, he says, regions of the
empire.e On the other hand, Goffart similady undermines the
documentary value of these inscriptions but thinks a litde differendy'
He claims that the combined system itself had only a short life all over
the Roman wodd after its creation; there ensued the general devolution
of the assessment basis from person to land. After postulating three
meanings of mutually interrelated "cd|)x/t",10 he asserts that the meaning
of caput equivalent in value to iugum, became only "a nuisance", when
the tax system had been "rooted exclusive\ in land" since the fourth
century onll ;(uyorce Sa\o[ attested in theJustinianic laws can be seen
as an empty vestige of the bivalent system, as this word, he claims, had
the same meaning as (dya within the framework of the assessment
system under Justinian.lz IAs! and Tlber are no more than evidence of
the eady practice of the combined system.13
Putting differences aside, and suspending Goffart's hasty "marginalizatioi' of (uyorceQa).o[,1a three aspects of the late antique taxation
system were emphasized and accepted by some scholarsls ; 1) local
diversity, 2) continuous change and 3) general preponderance of landbased assessment. Accordingly', cadastral inscriptions had also come to

be thought of en bloc as bearing out something local, short-lived and

atypical until Thonemann and Harper published their papers
respectively in 2007 and 2008.16
The focal point shared by them dwells mainly in the rural economy
(the distdbution of landholdings, labour forces, forms of cultivadons
and so on) in Aegean islands and western Asia Minor in the Later
Empire, details of which cadastral inscriptions are expected to show.
That is to say, they attempt to revive especially Jones' discussions and
revise his view by taking newly discovered inscriptions into considerations, and re-inspecting old ones.17 They certainly succeeded in making
somethiflg clearer than before, and of course I myself am not a little
indebted to their arguments. However, there tenaciously linger the
problems of time and place. They share the major premise that
cadastres were inscribed on stones at the initiative of a particulat aicaius
Asiae soon after some specific census was held; i.e. in ca.3l0 after the
Tetrarchic census (fhonemann), or after one of 371 under Valens
(Harper). If they are right, the informativity of the entire documents
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can be fully rehabilitated, as the cadastre inscriptions will provide us
with useful data for economic analyses in a specific age; but the
arguments behind their premise are inevitably too conjectural and
circumstantial, when none of them has any sign of date.18
Then, should we stay our steps in making efforts to recognize the

economic andf or administrative significance of the micro-cosmos of
names, words and abbreviations and of internal linkage among them,
which were obvious to those who inscribed and read them at that time?
I think that such an attitude is quite defeatist, as cadastral inscriptions
are still challenging documents that show us practical aspects of late
Roman tax administration. Accordingly, we shall look at them from our
own focal points to show them in a new light.

2. Problems

At first glance, we can easily notice a certain range of diversities in
the formats of cadastral inscriptions, as many scholars have already
pointed out; they do not seem to have been standardized. For example,
entries of IMag are names of lands or farms within the civic territory,
while those of ITral, ITber and IAsf are those of landowners followed
by sub-entries of lands/farms and others. IAt! shows the total
amounts of (itya, rce $o\o[ and (uyorce Qo].o[ respectively per landowner, wheteas fTral and ITber record only those of (itya, though lTral
showing each amount of rce Qo\c[ per land in sub-entries (see below).
IHJP 85 seems to show the aggregated amounts of labour power-based
units and those of landed properties, but lacks their corresponding
symbols. Cerati and Goffart abandon their own attempts to categorize
them into any types, and allude to the possibility that such diversities
reflected development or change in the taxation system from the late
third to the sixth cefltury, even within the confined provinces of the
Asian diocese.le However, such a supposition cannot be sufficiently
grounded, when they oudine the process of change only vaguely and do

not show which format corresponded to which stage of
development.2O Therefore D6l6age's consistent typology

the

still seems to

provide us with a basic framework for discussions. Of course, we
should not presume that all cadastral inscriptions were related
exclusively to the uniform imperial assessment of the contributory
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capacities of tax payers, but rather keep another possibility in our
minds: that such diversities might have reflected the late antique reality
of the (semi-)autonomous fiscal system discretely diversified city by city
rather than province by province.
Secondly, as for the preponderance of land-based assessment, we
need to accept that capita was a less important fiscal urit than iuga,

when the combined system was not applied universally as Cerati
suggests, and if burdensome taxes were levied on the land-based units
exclusively. Goffan writes that capita and capitatio humana, assessment of
human labour power, began to be mentioned in the law codes only
after the late fourth century, invariably "in the negative context"; he
thinks that these facts allude to the reality that they were insignificant
from the first and thus mentioned only when they were abolished.2l
However, this allegation is based on another: his unsupported
insistence that almost ail, capitatio mentioned in the codes meant not
labour power-based assessment, but just the "general tax liability". In
any case, we know that all cadastral inscriptions except for ICos
recorded the declarations of persons and animals, along with those of
lands, and as he himself admits, none of them can be dated. Such
conditions make us think of the labour force assessment as having had
its own significance in the tax administration at least in the Asian
diocese, and so demand us some more explanations,

capita was

or

assessment

of taxable

if we insist that
a unit of the

became less important than iuga as
resoufces.22

Among other provinces, Egypt, where the land-based assessment (socalled arouratio) prevalled throughout the Roman period, provides us
with some evidence for rce$o).ri in the fourth and fifth centuries.
rce Qo).rj and dvrlp (its supposed equivalent) surely functioned as a kind
of fiscal unit or measure independent of dpoupo, a traditional measure
of land. R.S. Bagnall insists that rce Qo\ri and dvrlp, though their names
induce us to suppose that they represented something like labourpower based units, should also have been measures of 1atd.23 They are
known to have been evaluated at a numerical value with a fraction
(BGU I, 21,; P.Cairo GoodEud 12; SB Y 7756), just as was r<e $a\rj in
other provinces where a woman is thought to have been assessed at a
fraction of one rceScr\{; nevertheless, such a fraction cannot be
interpreted as representing woman's labour power, as it did elsewhere,
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in Egypt. On the other hand,
a controversial document of 359 (-fB V 7756) shows that a woman
named Philadelphe had several minor taxes imposed on her assessed
value of 11/6 rce$a\o[; moreover, these taxes had the nature of land
taxes, not of personal impositions, as J. Lallemand suggested.2a Thus,
because women had never been declared

Bagnall claims, this rce$o\ri must have been "a means, however rough,
of measuting landed property (owned by her)".
In spite of his confident argument, he ovedooks a possibility that
Philadelphe may have had a son or sons under her guardianship and/or
coloni attached to her farm,2s whose labour pou/er was assessed at 1, 1,/6
rceQo.}.al in total, and paid taxes levied on their heads. Moreover, he
does not explain why it was necessary for reQo\r] to be used
independendy of dpoupo, if the former was a measure of land similar
to the latter. J.Gascou spoke in his lecture in 2001 in Nagoya, Japan, to
the effect that it is quite possible to suppose that r<eQo\rj represented
"professional qualification or labour fotce".26 However, if so, how can
we come to terms with Lallemand's observation that it was land taxes
that were levied on Eglptian K€$o\o[? Gascou's lecture was no less
suggestive also in this respect, as he argued that "land taxes", such as
those "of commutation of badey and other grains, and of cloths in the
tide of autis militaris", were not only levied on arntlra but also on
rceQo\o[ as seen in P.Cairo Isid.72, while legal texts testify that "capita
served to assign fiscal burdens and various munera, including annznd
militaris which is regarded as a land tax par excellence".2T I think his
point alludes to the probability that capita (rceQo).o[) had its own
importance insomuch as it was sometimes used in lelying taxes of a
land-tax nature ofl taxpayers independendy of the tradiuonal landbased unit or measure, even in fourth century Eglpt where arouratio
was definitely dominant.
Thus, our arm in the following is firsdy to make the nature and the
purposes of some controversial cadastral inscriptions clear in either
central or local administrative and social contexts; especially focusing
on IMag which was thought of by Jones as parallel to the Eglptian
urban census records, but by D6l6age as irrelevant to the cerrsus
administration itself,28 and IHlp 85 & 86 having been thought to be
village declarations.2e In fact, both are likely to have stood somehow

outside the imperial census/tax administration, and each

of

them
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in dealing with the value of labour
force assessmeflts, compared with those from the formal census
cadastres of D6l6age's three qpes (ITral, ITber, and others); IMag is
characteristic in showing the overall paucity and the uneven distribution
of the value of labour force assessment, while IHlp is in its dealing with
citizens'labour force assessment. Then, our second aim is to explain in
what a manner the value of labour force was assessed, registered, and
made operative in the various administrative and economic spheres of
fourth century local civic society, in the light of the knowledge gained
from other cadastral inscriptions and papyri mentioning the rceQo\oi,
the latter of which show how taxes were levied on them in realiry.3o
shows several interesting aspects

3.IMag31

1. At first, before examining the characteristics of IMag in detarl, I
show its external attributes and features in contradistinction to those of
ITral; that will be helpful for the following discussions, as the kind of
the latter's data is thought to have been the original ones for the former.
As is well known, Tralles and Magnesia were cities adjacent each
other and spreading their territories over the basin of the river
in Caria. ITral and lMaghave now been lost or buried again,
but fortunately we can avail ourselves of three sketches from the hands
of Fontrier, Pappakonstandnou and Keil (see Figs.la, lb, lc) for lTral32;
as for WIag, one photo of the right half of column d) and the entirery
of e) was published in O. Kern's Inschriften uon Magneia am Maeander (see

Maeandros

Fig.Za) and squeezes are preserved now in Inscriptionu Graecae in Bedin.33
We are able to reconstruct four entries of landowners from lTral
(those of Fulvios, a priest, of Tatianos, Kritias, Latron, three city
councillors of Tralles), and 95 entries of farms (including 1,2 very
uncertain34 ) with the name of their declarants (not only Magnesian but
also Tralleian, Ephesian and Colophoean) from IMag. Their formats
are as follows;
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On place a, such and such (itya, such and such rce$a\a(
On place b, sach and such ({ya
On place c, such and such ([ya, such and such rce$a\,ai
Tota|, such and

sach

((tya

IMog

a place, From (the declaration) of so-and-so
(sometimes his or her order and origrn)
ruch and swch (itya, saclt and ruch rce$a\.a[

So-and-so

a

person,

d..

Fig.Za Kerrr, Irscbifien uon Magnesia

am Maeardros, 1900 Nr.122

ITral, a list of the commuted amounts of the taxable resources
arranged landholder by landholder, looks like roughly preserving the
outline of the format of original declarations, while IMag a list of the
commuted amounts of resources arranged place by place in a roughly

1,96

alphabetical otder within the whole civic territory (see below), seems to
record data abstracted from and re-sorted of those of the secondary
registers of the lTral qpe. $7e cannot say whether they are related to the
combined system of imperial capitatio-iugatio or not, but their data could
be used for either the combined system or the sepatate one, as both
amounts of rceQo}.o.l and those of (i:ya were both cleady calculated
and inscribed.

2.

As Jones particulady noted, entries of IMag often lack descriptions of rce$o\oi (45 farms out of 833s are those with only (riyo), and

even when it has them, some show only disproportionately small
amounts compared with those of (dya; on this ground, Jones
supposed that some farms or lands must have been cultivated by
independent coloni hving in neighbouring villages and declaring their
families and lands under their own names.36 If so, not a litde rce$a).o[
of independent rural coloni and their families must also have been
recorded somewhere on the list of all civic resources (total sum of
which, logically, outweighs that of (itycr o{ their own holdings, as the
value of "redundant labour force" for the latter); but actually such cases
are rare in IMag.31 To explain the universal paucity of rce$o).o[
compared to ({ya consistendy, Jones argued that this cadastre was not
a cover-all Iist of the whole civic resources but a list recording only
those owned by urban landowners; lands and labour force of the
independent rural peasants were "separately recorded elsewhere".38
Recendy, Harper also takes this view.39
However, the calculation of ({ya on IMag leads us to a different
assumption. As is widely accepted, the extant parts of Mag ate thought
to represent only less than eight percents of all entries of the cadastre.40
The sum of the extant ({ya amouflts to 366.8 (as calculated by
Harper),alwhile the number of declarants is 65 (including 14 other
cities' citizens); so we need to admit that the total (riyo of this ciry
amount to 4,585 and declarants to 812 at least. The figure of (riya
corresponds to the arable land of 458,500 jugera (=1'1.4,625 ha), if we
accept Thonemann's recent brilliant elucidation of numerical figures of
ITber Qt seems to me highly persuasive) and apply to it his commutation ratio of 1 iugan = 100 iugera arable (also equal to15 iugera vine, or
to 300 olive trees). a2As such a high figure as 1'14,625 hafar exceeds the
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カの43 wc cannot
think that the rural arca Of thc city was occupicd by arable lands Only

csdmated culuvablc arca in ths city's tcrdtor"47,100

Howcvcr,wc can adopt Thonemann's(alSO plausiblc)eSdmatc that l
籠 COrrcsponds to″ .43‑44,馨%on a｀ rcragc in Acgcan islands and
'叩
coastal arcas of▼ 4cstcrn Asia WLnor(ル・Ⅲ th the mOrc P■ o丘 tablc brms
Of land usc of olciculture and vinc― culd、 ηdon propcrly intcm‐ oven in

the culdwldon PattCrnl;thC SuppOsed total sum of

6γ αcan be
ζ

cquatcd to 199,448′ 省θ
彩 =49,861カ ,́whch falls safcサ u7ithn thc
margln Of crrOf Harper, de■ ndng his oM″ n argument, suggcsts a

somcwhat arbitrary commutadon fado of:馨解

:′ zζ

%=1:12,44 but

this is nOt vcry convincing,as wc necd to thnk that thc same rate was

apphed for cvcrPふ crc within a diocesc unaimously;and Thone―
mann's comrnutatlon fado in ttθ ″sccms rock― sold.Thus,wc havc a
good rcason to bcLcve that IMc was a covcr―

al cadastre recording狙

thc culuvatcd land withn l■ lagncsian tcrritor"with the landhol(五 ngs of
あ〃′includcd.
thc indcPcndcnt rural′ θ

Thc low numbcr Of dcclarants mtht tcn against thc covcr― au naturc

of ttG Howevcr,thc supposcd number of 800 odd is too 10w even
fOr JOncs'̀̀urban ccnsus rccord"45;wc nccd to cxPl猛 n the rcason in
any casc. Wc nodcc that cvcry name of declarants ln thc gcnidve was

prcccdcd by thc PrCposidon こ
と. As clearly insc五 bcd in b 7,
dTOγ ρ
αφnS fouows aftcrと ξ,and as a rule was omittcd.So the
''.
θ
mcaning of cach cntry is̀̀frOrn thc dcclaradon of NIIr.Or NIIs.∫ θ´″ノ∫

On tlis ground, one may concludc that thc whole Wlagncsian rural
tcrdtory was dividcd among iuSt about 800 1andowncrs including 175
CitlZCnS Of Othcr citlcS. But l would rathcr五 kc tO suppose that 800
namcs did not al、 vays rcprcscnt indi、 五dual landowncrs,but somedmes

those who wcrc in chargc Of declaradons ltcraⅡ y;sOmc ofthem might
have been protectors of local corninunides, rcPrcscntatlvcs of tax―

consordums,″ ″蒻 ヵ 省 of thc 10ng tcrm lcase land or ioint proprictors,
ζ6γ α and KCφ αλα t COllccuvely rcPrCSCntcd a
hddcn populadon's landhol(五 ngs and labour fOrcc.46
Thcn ho、 /can we exPlain thC undcr― rcprcsented and■ l distributcd

whOsc dcclarat10n of

%cP47 According to thc so ca■ cd̀̀mandng rado'',onc
̀in五
PCrSOn's(either malc or imalcl labOur is thought to bc ncccssitated br
K∈

φαλα

thc culuvatiOn of 5‑10,%ぎ た7 on aVCragc48;so the NIIagncsian culuvable
land of ca.188,000i軌 讐 ″ dCmands at lcast 18,800 agttcultural labourcrs.
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In fact, the supposed total of ca. 4,400 rceQo\oi lthis figure can
rePresent more than 13,000 labourers, according to Thonemann's
provisional caput-commutation ratio)ae is not unequivocally scarce,
because we can expect that the landless p/ebs urbana, being exempted
from

under Diocletian and then after 31350 (i.e.
their rce So).o[ were not recorded on IMag51) filled the gap to some
extent, as an agricultural workers or free tenants. Furthermore, some
declarants of lands without the value of rce Qo).o[ themselves must have
been members of the plebs urbana, who with their families were exempt
from capitatio, but went out cultivating lands every day.s2 As is well
known, cities in the ancient Roman wodd rvere of a primatlly agricapitatio-assessment

cultural nature.53
These suppositions, not fully demonstrable but quite workable for
explaining the paucity @oth quantitative and of occurrences) and the
uneven distribution of rce$o).o[ in IMag, urge us to believe that a
limited number of rce$c).o[ recorded on it did not reflect the real
magnitude and actoal distribution of the labour force. Moreovel Mag
does not show neither which type of labour force was appropriated to
which rype of cultivation, nor how much labour force was necessary for
any specific type of land usage in Magnesia at all. Such information was
dispensable for Magnesians in compiJing IMag. On the other hand,
recording the entire value of taxable resources and its publicly agreed
distribution in the whole city was far more important, as various taxes
were levied on such an entity of guotas every year. Therefore, the IMag
tlpe cadastre can be interpreted as having been intended to fix and
index every 1iabiliry farm by farm. However, if so, why was the value of
the labour force thought to have to be fixed and perpetuated as
attached to the land, though it was mobile assets, in conrrast with the

immobile landed properties? Above all, slaves could be sold,
transferred and manumitted. $7e need to inspect for what a purpose
and in what a manner IMag dealt with capita (rceSa).o[), especially
focusing on the servile labour force, and then discuss what its
consequences were.

3.

From the legal and economic rationalist viewpoint, it would be
to suppose that each landowner, especially a gre t landlord
who ran many farms within and outside a civic territory, freely
reasonable
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deployed troops of servile labourers everfr/here on his estates,
accordiflg to either the season or other necessities, while co/oni
adscripticii, so-called "semi-servile" labourers, were destined to be
attached to some specific land; the latter had a right to cultivate the
land plots where they lived by hereditary right, whereas the former, as
mobile assets of owners, as a rule lacked such a right.5a Then, the
assessed value of servile labour power should theoretically have been
attached not to the farm but to the owner himself. However, in actual
fact, we cannot find any trace of the distinction between servile and
non-servile re$o}.oi in IMag, the value of rceQo\ol was only
expressed as a unitary figure attached to the specific farm or land-plot
as described above.

Again, were the servile rceQa).ol bracketed together with non-servile
and livestock, and registered en bloc as those attached to land only for
administrative convenience? On this point, ITral is highly informative;
there, rce Qo).c[ of slaves (generally along with livestock) were, as far as
we know, always registered at various places independently, neither as
attached elements of landowners' own farms, nor as those aggregated

with coloni adscripticii's. A counci-llor Tatianos registered 3 1 /2 1 /6 1 /45 /
and 41/41/20 1/100 rceQo\oi of slaves and their livestock at chorion
Monnara and choion Paradeisos respectively, in spite of listing chorion
Monnara itself with an assessed value of 1/2 1,/3 1,/10 1/50 1/240
(i;ya and, 15 1/21,/30 1,/40 rceQc}.ol (perhaps of coloni adscipticii) at
another entry among his own properties. Another councillor, Kritias,
dgrls Ordamou
also registered 2 re$o\o[ of slaves and their livestock
^t
Kepoi, whtle declaring this agros (assessed at 3 1 / 2 1 / 4 1 / 1,5 1 /75 1 / 400
(riya without the assessmerrt of rce$a\ot) separately. In contrast, the
third councillor Latron registered 31/2 1/20 1/150 of slaves and
livestock at chorion Daphne without enrolling this chonon among his
properties. Though we can only suppose that the places of servile
Iabour-force registration were chosen according to their domiciles,ss we
cleady recognize the landlords' and/or civic authorities' (who were
responsible for the local assessment) preference or inclination to keep
slaves off any specific landed property; perhaps based on the legal
principle that the slave owners always could assign and dispose of their
servile labourers freely.
As is well known, alau of 371 ordered that"quemadmodun originaios
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absque terra, ita rasticos censitosqae seruos uendi omnifariam non /icebat". Jones
interpreted this law as introducing a new fiscal principle that "rural
slaves were tied to the actual land which they cultivated and could only
be sold with it" since 371.56 If we accept his reading, we have to agree
that lTral was inscribed prior to the promulgation of this law, as it
recorded only cases of un-tied slaves.57 However, in fact the law did not
deal with rural slaves in general, but only with those
'yho were censiti.
Lain"censere" meafls "to assess" or "to determine by the census", so in
its wider meaning the Tralleian type of slaves can also be called censiti
serui; but here rustici censitique serui must have been those who "were
certified" to have lived on and cultivated their masters' estates on a
hereditary basis, as they were ordered to be treated just like "originaii"
= coloni advripticii who had already been qualified to enjoy their
hereditary tenancy. Otherwise, their masters were obliged to take not a
few risks to concede the right to cultivate the land to even newly
acquited rural slaves who might be untrustworthy andf or unskilled;
such a measure is not only impractical but repfessive. So the law means
that "slaves who are in the rural area and determined (to be attached to
the specific lands) by the census cannot be sold without (their attached)
land everlrvhere, iust kke originarii cannot". If this interpretation is
right, we can safely say that this law envisaged uice uersa the existence of
rutal slaves who were (or continued to be) assessed as independent of
land iust like as those recorded in TTral; and if lTralbelonged to the
post 371 era, it may reflect the Tralleian slave oruners' reluctance to
declare their servile assets as "attached".
In either case, our interest lies in the manner in which rceSo\o[ of
the "un-tied" slaves were handled at the actual scene of the census
administration in Tralles and in its adjacent ciry Magnesia. Of particular
note is the fact that nowhereinlTralwas the total sum of rceQo\ai per
landowner inscribed, but only those of ({ya.This fact allows us to
suppose that un-tied servile rce So\oI were not thought to be
aggregated with land-attached non-servile (coloni's) ones, while they
were un-attachable to the land itself. If so, what did make them nonaggregable? To answer this question, let us turn our attention to the
manner of declaration. \We have good examples of it in the cadastres
from Thera, which seems to be a collection of original declarations.sS
In lTber, under the heading of each land owner (Aeon'or[cg t6u
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´″″膨z力 a persOn''),the dedaradon Of land,

oLve trccs and lvestock comcs flrst,and thcn inttvidual infOrmadon
about slavcs lnamC,age,thcir Own lvestockl and″ あ〃ノ(namc,land to
which they arc attachcd, agc, Lvcstocり with famiLcs(namc, age,
″
reladonshp to thc″ あ〃
→fOnows.IntcrcsdnglB aⅡ namcs of slNcs and

of″ ′ な fallnily mcmbcrs emergc in thc accusauvc, thosc of′ θあ

//ノ

"″
the norrllnatl■7c.This fact impLcs that thc dcclarant of slavcs、

in

ras thcir

θ
あ″″∫hirnsclf was thc dcclarant of his fatty; ′a
master, 、rhilc thc ′
whcn a landowncr dcclared/rcJstcrCd K(φ αλαt Of″ 力〃ノ and thcir
falnittcs,he or shc dcclared thcm On thcir bchali Slavcs、 vCre declarcd
simply宙 th the formtllà̀Kα i δo6λ oυ sこ πi TnS X6ρ αs;And c

dcclarel slaVCS On the rural arca''59 and thcir domicilcs wcrc,herc in

‐
contrast witll thc cascs of Trallcian sla■ es,not sPCCifled at all but iust
dcscttbcd as̀̀on thc rural arca''vaguclゝ though many ofthcm sccm to
hNc hadル ヵ ヵ famШ cs(and aCCOrdingly barracks or huts to be
inhabitcd somcwhcrcl.600n the margln of r動 ″ 343,commutcd
6γ αper
amounts of ζ

crc writtcn Or inscribed latcr,but thcrc is
Ⅵ′
ttθ 励″

no total amount Of K∈ φ αλα〔,Cithcr Of slNcs or of″ 力〃ぇ nOt tO Say of
thc aggrcgatcd.
In all probabi五 ちろthe nOn― aggrcgabi五 w of Or at least,thc rcluctancc
λ
α〔Was dettvcd from thc
to aggregate scrv」 c and non̲scrvilc K(φ α

diffcfcncc of their dcclarants,whO wcrc resPonSiblc for thc tax Pay―
lllcnts ultimatcly.Landlords were nOt taxPayCrs but iust agCnts or intcr―
mcdiattcs for taxcs lcvicd on K(φ αλα〔Of thcir″ あ″な deClarants =

taXPaycrs wcrc″ 力″ノthcrnsclvcs.On thc othcr hand,for taxes on thcir

slNcs'K(φ αλα〔
,Slave Owncrs thcmselves wcrc declarants=taxPttCrs.
Hcrc a tradidonal lcgal and flnancial p五 nciplc sccms to havc contlnued
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rceQo\oi on Mag, a list sorting data of resources by land name?; in
other words, was such a kind of un-tied servile labour force as seen in
ITral and lTher recorded as an element attached to land in the cadastre
of the IMag qpe? To get some clue to the answer of this question, let
us discuss the labour force structure of some great landlords' estates on
IMag, that may enable us to make a comparative analysis with those on
ITral and lTber, both of which recorded sizable estates belongrng to
one or several landowners.63
We immediately notice that some of Magnesian Targe estates were
not assessed
value of rceQo).ol. A choion named Euormianoa (f 5^t ^ny
B; altogether valued more than 18.5 (riyo) was enrolled as divided into
four parts, none of which had the amount of rce $o\ci; another named
Bain (d 5-B; more than 16 (6yo including those of choion Dlnei's) into
four parts, also with no evaluation of the labour force. $7e can safely
suppose that each of these estates, as having the same name, originally
had belonged to a single owner, was alienated to others latet, and was
not cultivated by semi-servile labourers to be attached to the land, but
by the other kind(s) of labourers. On the last point, supposed candidates are 1) pkbes urbanae who were exempt fuom capitatio, 2) free
vi,llagers-tenants who registered thefu capita in their own names, 3) semiservile coloni whose capita werc attached to other lands, 4) slaves who
were detached from the land, and a mixture. Though any type cafl
explain the reason why rceQo}.ol were absent there, cborion Euormianoa
is especially \ilorth further speculation. Remarkably, two of four parts of
this estate (four plus odd ((tya and more than three ('6ya,
respectively) were declared by the same Paulos, the councillor,
independendy. Why were these two parts of the same esrate owned by
the same person, both alike lacking the amounts of labour force,
declared and registered separately? For the difference in the kinds of
cultivation? However, there is no trace of that taken into
consideration in the cadastre inscriptions. For example, each estate in^
ITber 343 always consisted of a mixture of cultivations (arable, vine and
olive) and had only a unitary amount of ({ya. Or, for the difference in
their locations? Improbable, because it had aheady been set down in a
variery of the estates' names (as well exempJified in the name chorion
Barin Eipion; d 8). Then the likely major reason is the difference of the
labour force structures and forms of management between two parts
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estate. I suppose that one was cultivated by servile labourers (or
by free workers under (a) servile manager(s)), and the other by tenants
(either free or semi-servile6a) for years; Paulos must have bought or
inherited not only two parts of the estate but also slaves who had
worked on one of them under the former landowner, registered slaves'
rceQo\a[ separately from the land, and declared land parcels independendy from one another. A parallel case can be observed in ITral; as
cited above, the councillor Kritias declared the servile labour of two
rceQo\ci at his land named Ordamoa Kepoi, while registering this land
itself as assessed at ca. 3.6 (i:ya and no value of rce$o\o[. He, though
seemingly using his slaves in the cultivation of this land, did flot attach
their rceQo\ol to the land itself.
\We have another example of the separate declarations of two parts
of the same single estate by the same Person. Choion Baias (e 2-5;
altogether valued at more than 15 (i:ycr) was enrolled as divided into
four parts, two of which were declared by Tychikos, son of Eugnomonios; about 0.6 (isya and more than four re SoXo[ on the one hand
(e 4), ca. 0.6 (t:ya and more than two rce $a).o[ on the other (e 5). As
both parcels were equipped with too much labour force for their small
sizes, we may be permitted to think that these lands were small hamlets
inhabited by two separate groups of coloni, iust like chorion Monnara
'tn ffral, and supplied
declared by a Tralleian councillor Tatianos
redundant labour force to the other two parcels. It is also possible to
think that Tychikos might have been the patronus uicorum of these
hamlets, as he himself seems to have been a powerful landlord, having
his residence in the rsral area.65
It may be possible to supPose that these great landlords registered
the value of their servile labour force as attached to other lands than
where their slaves actually worked. However, I am rather inclined to
think that the servile labour force was not recorded on IMag at all, but
declared and registered landlotd by landlord through a separate and
parallel procedure, because of the very fact that the ratio of rce So).o[ to
(riyo is appreciably lower in IMagthan in any of the other cadastres.66
If the servile rceQo\oi were not counted into the values of labour
power recorded in IMag the relatively uneYen distribution and the
general scarcity of labour pov/er observed thete can be explained

of afl

consistendy.6T
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4.

\We have thus reconstructed, though

with some uncertainties,
the sequence of capita-registrarion process in lfuIag, while making it
clear that each amount of rceQo\oi on IMag did not teflect the actual
Iabour force structure of individual lands or estates; some lands were
assigned too low an estimate of workforce, the others too high. \We can
assume that the actual deployment of labour force in each land
continued to change after IMog was inscribed in the natural course of
events; alienation and division of lands, and death, birth, marriage,
divorce and flight of labourers could easily and sometimes heavi_ly
affect the workforce structure. In some cases taxes on capita (and on
capita uel iuga as well)68 might have become overburdened taxpayers who

owned a small land-plot with high rceSo\ol value. $7hen such a
negative impact to result from fixing rce $o}.o[ was narurally
recognized, what was the purpose of inscribing and perpetuating such
an unreal amount of labour force on stones in IMag?
On this point, a law of 293 ls decisively important. It says "If the
(value of the) labour power-based assessment of the farm sold
(=capitalio praedii uenditi) was said to be lower (than its registered value)
by the vendor, whether intentionally or unintentionally, and Qater) has
been found to be higher, he (=vendor) is sued for the very part of the
price, minus which the purchaser could have paid, if the latter had
known from the beginning".6e This law, which seems to have been
promulgated soon after the introduction of the system of capitatiotagatio, was not intended to protect the purchasers who found more
labourers working in their newly acquired farm, but those who found
themselves subiect to the higher value of the assessment of labour
force than they had realised, which should result in the heavier tax
burden on them; buiasmodi onus et grauamen functionis.
Here an economic consequence of fixing capita to land is eloquently
presented; the value of the labour force, once assessed, was not easily
revised in accordance with the reality of the deployment of workforce;
hence soon it became thought necessary that the amount of the
difference between real and formal value of the labour force should be
so embedded in the value of a farm as to cheapen the latter's price. It is
highly probable that Magnesian people had already known such an
outcome well, and postulated it when they compiled IMag. This
document is known to have been inscribed on the walls of the cella of
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Fig.2b Rear (east side) view of the Temple of Zeus Sosipolis in Magnesia
reconstructed by F.Kritchen

Fig.2c Fagade of Temple of Fig.2d Inside of Temple of Zeus reconstructed
Zeus, Pergamon Museum, by J. Kohte
Betlin.
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the Zeus Sosipolis ("Pacifi,ing the City') temple located at the centrc of
the commercial agora (Figs.2b, c, d). This means that the citizens
unanimously agreed on perperuadng every name of land-plots, farms
and places within the territory and every fixed value of (dya and
rceQo\al attached to it, and indexing them, perhaps in order to
eliminate every cause of fraud and cheating in real-estate transacdons.
Anyone who wanted to acquire or inherit a landed property, just by
coming into the temple and consulting to IMag, could know what
amounts of capita and iuga were booked officially, what amounts of
taxes he or she would have to pay in future, and whether the land was
priced fatrly or not in the light of knowledge of the actual labour force
deployment. IMog must have been originally a kind of fixed asset ledger
or ground register index among mafly, archived under the civic
tabulaius.To

Finally, let us have a short look into how the landowners = taxpayers
came to terms with the difference of the formal value (or rather cost)
of rce Qa).c[ from the real one, and sum up our discussion on the fixing
of the value of labour force resources. $fle can surmise that great
landlords moderated the aforesaid impact of ill-distributed rce Qo\a[, as
they could avail themselves of a variety of labour; they were able to

deploy mobile labourers (either rural slaves or free workers) freely on
their estates, if necessary. On the other hand, small landholders might
have been annoyed by such a difference, especially when they bought
or inherited a lj.ny bit of land with a relatively heal1, burden of
reQo\oi attached. In this respect, \Me may obtain some information
from a set of four papyri of the mid-fourth cefltury Karanis, a well
known village in Arsinoite; one is a land assessment of five holdings
owned by more than six villagers (one holding was held by the co-heirs
of a deceased couple: P.Co/. 128) and the other three are tax receipts
delivered to them (P.Co/. 1,27, an incomplete one,1.29 and P.A,Ytl. 14).
These holdings were assessed and taxed as follows;
The landowners, being relatives of each other in this case, are

thought

to have formed a kind of consortium for tax

payments.

Comparing three receipts, they were allocated tax amounts as a rule in
proportion to the acteage of their landholdings, but the latter's distribution shown in P.Co/.128 seems to be different from that in 363/364
when three taxes v/ere paid. According to Gascou's adjustment, if the
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amounts of acreage were 33 for Valerios, 20 for Aion, 13 7/8 for
Heras, 5 3/4 for Tapaeis, and 12 1/2 for coheirs, the apportionment of
taxes can be explained consistendy.Tl Thus, the main part of the taxes
was levied on each landholding at a fTat rate per dpoupo, based on the
arouratio. However, it is remarkable that, as seen in rwo receipts, the rest
was levied on K€$o).o[ attached to Varelios and Heras respectively.
Importantly, it was not Aion, the second wealthiest in landed property,
but Heras, the third, who was assessed in rceQo}.ol along with Varelios,
the wealthiest; here, rceQo\o[ were irrelevant to the real numbers of
(male) labourers, because Aion's possession, in spite of its actually
having at least his own workforce, had no value of reQo\o[72. On the
other hand, and significandy, there seems to have been a land
transaction between Aion and Heras, perhaps in a period after
P.Co/.1.28 was written and before taxes were imposed on them (Aion
alienated about eight aroura of land to Heras). These all point to two
alternative possibilities; one that Heras, among others, inherited the
very parcel of land with rce Qo\o[ attached ab initio, or the other that
Aion alienated a portion of his land to Heras as a compensation for the
latter's undertaking the cost of capitatio taxes. I prefer the latter to the
former for these land plots seem to have had belonged to an ancestor
from whom five parties inherited, and therefore the original landed
property must have had a unitary amount of rce$o).ol N7e cannot say
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interested parties did not share the rce Qo\ci among
to each
but it seems that the amount
^creage,
of, perhaps two, rce Qo\oi was not thought to be divided into less than
one unit, and the wealthiest two heirs should have shared them half and
half; Aion did not like such a scheme, so alienated eight aroura of land
together with his share of rce So\ai to Heras.
As our Karanis case shows, taxes were not always levied on capita
(rce Qo).a[), and even when they were, the amount of the capitatio taxes
made up fust about ten percents of the whole (see Table l); capita was
functioning as a supplementary fiscal unit to iaga Gilyo) in the imperial
taxation system.73 In fact, the labour force distribution was vulnerable
to the change of socio-economic circumstances especially in case of
small peasants; anyone might have happened to bear many children
who had no option but to work on their father's small plot, while
jobless second and third sons might have been obliged to work away
from home. If data of the actual deployment of labour force should
have been constandy updated in accordance with such a continuously
changing reiltty, the total amount of clerical and office work would
have far exceeded what imperial and civic governments could afford. It
'was extremely difficult for the authorities to catch up the actual
information of labour force distribution in the rural territory; the
formal values of capita always could not help differing from the real
ones. In such a situation, it was safe for the imperial government tcr
Ier'1, more taxes on iaga than on capita lest they crushed small taxpayers.
In turn, for taxpayers, it was only way to adopt the "allocation
optimization of resources" in order to cope with the reahty of the so
called "fossilizalJon" of labour force assessment; the cost of capita was
allocated to anyone who was eager or able to undertake the land of
which value was reduced by the attached capita. The land with higher
value of capitawas nothing more or less than the land of higher tax rate.
The fixing of the values of capita and the disclosure of their
information were nccessary for everyone not to be burdened by, the
unexpected and un-desirous hear,ry taxes everywhere in late antique
Roman wodd. As far as
of taxes continued to be levied on capita,
^p^rt
the official or "fossilized" records on mortal and movable human
labourers (and animals) had no less actual meaning than those of
eternal and immovable land, as the former defined the quality of the

*hy five

themselves proportionally
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latter in regard to the tax rates. This is the reason why IMag was
inscribed on the wall of the temple of Zeos, the guardian god of the
civic social and economic life.

4.IHg

85 and 8674

1. It is the next question, what was the significance of some
cadastral inscriptions which seem to have recorded the output of
exhaustive surveys of landed properties and labour power of citizens
with their commuted values without symbols of r<e$a\o[ and ({ya.
IHJ| 85 and 86 are worth considering.
These inscriptions consist of declarations preserving assessments of
properties and family members of persons who inhabited the territory
of Hypaipa. However, as Cerati and Goffart pointed out,7s it is not
necessary to relate them to capitatio-iugatio, as there is no entry explicidy
commuted into rce Qo\o[ and ((tya.'u Jones alone dared to interpret
the sign of "O" inscribed at the end of each declaration and followed
by numerical figures as "6(po0= (=total)", such and such capita.77
Hence he assumed that O/A in the entry of Aur. Synodios (c01.1., /.9,
IHJP 85 see Fig.3a), who declared neither family nor property but
himself, meant "total

=

TATlム N M (千

1, caput

(for one adult man)". His hypothesis
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among those deposited in the Armenian cemetery, 200-300m away
from I{ilisse Mahalle. Odemig, now the largest modern city (inhabited
by over 60,000 people) in the Middle Kaystros plain, was also that in
the day of Josef Keil who discovered these inscriptions during 19051911. Many stones and construction materials had been brought into
every quarter of this city from the ruin of Hypaipa, the nearest treasury
of construction materials (5 km north of it, on the southern slope of
Mt. Tmolos).t'So, it is plausible that these stone plates were brought
from Hypaipa to different places several hundreds metres distant from
each other in the central district of 6demig.83

3. If this supposition is right, it becomes still more important that
all declarants both in IHlp 85 and in 86 were described as
"Yn(oLnfuog) ; Citizen of Hypaipa", as far as we can read their oigines.
This is quite natural, as I assume that both had a civic origin. In the
case of IHyp 86, the situation is a litde complicated. This inscription
consists of declarations of lands by enkektetores, the non-residenual
landowners. They had their domiciles in various villages in the terrirory
of Hlpaipa and held their lands in a village named Dideiphoita also
situated in its territory. We cannot find any declarations of their families
on it. This fact suggests the plausible possibility that there might be
other parts of inscriptions, though now lost, recording declarations of
families and, if anli landed properties in their resident villages, arranged
by village names. I myself think that such inscriptions could also have
had a civic origin, as declarants were citizens. However, Jones, as well as
D616age, supposed that they had a village origin, as he presumed that

if

of
from which the p/ebs arbana were exempt.84
Such a supposition is quite dubious from the legal point of view. Can

villagers, even

they were citizens, were subject to the declaration

capitatio as plebs rasticana,

we suppose that only domicile differentiated one person's legal status
from another's among citizens of the same city? For example, was a
wealthy ciizen who retired to his rural uilla ranked as a member of the
plebs rusticana? I don't think so, in accordance with my own interpretation of the meaning of "enbathikott" estates in Mag and ffral.ss ]f/hy
werc rastici rustici? Because they were non-citizens who did not perform
munera ciailia, civic duties, while citizens performed civic duties that
belonged not only to their origines, but also to their domicilia, when they
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resided in other cities as incolae. We should distinguish villages of
citizens and those of free persons who were non-citizens.86 On the
other hand, the plebs urbana came to be freed from capitatio, since they
were subiect to civic duties, just as Christian priests devoung
themselves to services to God or palatini performing imperial services
were exempt from civic munera. The imperial principle is that "no one
should be annoyed by more than two burdens".S7
To sum up. When the plebs urbana were exempt from the assessment
of capita, the assessments of citizens' families of Hypaipa cannot be for
that, but rather for burdens of citizens. In this light, we should
remember that from the last years of the third century to the eady
fourth the Roman jurists, Hermogenianus and Arcadius Charisius
categottzed mxlfierd ciuilia into patimonia, pertonalia and mixta according
to the nature of the burdens (Dtg. 50. 4. 1,; 18). Apart from the case of
mpitatio-iagatio, every ciry needed to assess every citizen's property and
family in order to maintain its own public services, ranging from
various magistracies to construction, maintenance, repairing of civic
buildings or streets. I think it more plausible that Hypaipan cadastral
inscriptions were not made (only) for the purpose of distributing
imperial taxes but (also) for that of assessing civic burdens (of course, it
could be used for the former), and the contributofy capacities were
sometimes assessed in other kind of abstract units than ('6ya or
the basis for lerying ml.lttera
rceQo\crl (i.e. such as O/A or O/8 "' )
^r
mixta or personalia among citizens.8s It is true that we don't know from
legal texts how munera personalia or mixta were levied on every citizen.
Probably the method and manner are different in every ciry. However,
it was necessary to distribute the burdens among citizens on afl
egabtarian, or at least widely acceptable basis. In any case, perhaps these
inscriptions belong to eadier in late Antiquity when the conceptions of
munera came to be elaborated, and if so, they show us the vigorous
aspect of civic activities by the relatively lower echelons of society
which are seldom known to us. I show a matrix of the declarants and
the declared in IMag and II{yp as Table 2.
My purpose was to put each of the documents, which have long
been regarded as "a set" or "a sefies", at first of central significance,
and later of only rnargsnal importance for the discussion of late anrique
fiscal, taxation and social systems, in what seems to be the right place.
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IHlp lost pzrt

1Hfi85

D Qand/family)

D(′ /ぅ

(w. land)

Pbbs msticata

IMaS

Empire

D(fa甜 y)
D(ノ /の

(w. land)

mstiuru (wo. land)

D (i/4

Enbkaror (w,latrd)

D (lmd)

D (andlfamih)

Du= dectatant' i/c = iaga and capita
Tabte2 Declarants

.": ."::".-:"

#*

I know well that there still remain some uncertainties in the process of
the disribution of tax burdens and munera among tax-payers, but I
believe that each of our documents, cadastral inscriptions, had its own
significance and implication in various contexts of the financial history
of the later Roman Empire.

* The first draft of this

article was written during sabbatical leave from
2002-2003. Since the symposium was held in
2004, fortvnately I have had time to rewrite sections 2 ar,d 3 thoroughly. I
would like to thank Dr. Barbara Levick, St. Hilda's College, Oxford, for very
kindly reading drafts. I claim authorship of all mistakes.
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per household; IG XII.3,180-182 1= 74tr: Asqpalaea, with symbols ZKe,
GHS Zu, ANTHR Kn); IG XIII.3, 343-349 (= ITber: Perissa, with IO and
I(Zu); I(eil und Premerstein, Eine diue Reise in Lldien, DAHW, 1914, 1= 199 '
Hypaepa, without any symboi) Nr.85 and 86; Inschiften uon Tralleis and Nltssa,
1989, Nr.250, P. Thonemann, Estates and the Land in Late Roman Asia
Minor, Chiron 37, 2007, 444-447 (= ITral : Tralles, with Zu and K); D1l6age,

(= ICbios: Chios, wirhZu and Ke) ;ICRR4, 1083, (=
per farm and choian; Inschiften aon Magnesia am Maeander,
1900, Nr.122 (= IMog: Magnesia ad Maeand., wirh Zu and Ke) cf. Jones, Tbe
Roman Economl, 1974,234. Otherwise, simply "Parzelle", "localit6", "quartier"

l.a

capitation, pp.183f.
Cos, with Zu);

ICos:

or

"place", as

in H.Bott, Die CrandTiige der diokhtianitchen

Steneraeforung

Diss.Universitdt Frankfurt a.M., 1928, 43, A.D6l6age, L.a capitation du BatEmpire, Macon, 1945, 194 and \XlGoffart, Caput and Colonate. Towards a History
of lttte Ronan Taxation, Toronto, 197 4, 118. Some of choria belonged to a couple

of landowners rt the same time.

2

A.D€l€age,

Lt

capitation da Bas-Empire, 1945, 255;

A.H.MJones, The Roman
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Economl, 1974,284. Goffart, 36, n.19 prejudicially insists that capitatio and
iagatia shor:Jd and can always be interpreted as referring exclusively to the
assessment system itself, However, most scholats think that they somedmes
referred to taxes on a labour power-based unit of liabiliry and those on a landbased one tespectively.

3 Though their origrn is far from obvious,

one possible explanation is
Goffart's in his postscript, 139ff. On the (supposed) actual function of this

system, see below nn. 68 and 73.
D616age, ch.4; Jones, ch.10 & 13.
D6l6age, 194 thought of it as exceptional, because it is a list of resources
arranged place by place. From the view point of the acrual tax payments, his
view is practical, as substantive taxes were raised from each taxpayer, not from
each farm. As for lMag's purpose, see below, p.206.
6 IH:p 85 as well as 86 contains declarations of the age and sex of family
members of the declarants, which were thought to have been necessary in
assessment of capitatio. Jones, in his categorizing of this inscription as being of
RF. 1), stressed the fact that the Asian urban population was exempted from

4
5

census

for capitatio through almost the whole of Late Antiquiry (cf. Cod.

xrlr, 10.2).
7 Their emendations of IAry

Theod.

and lTlter are undoubtedll' "sensib1e", though

they themselves owed much to previous epigraphists' endeavours. Cf.
Goffart, 118. See notes in D6l6age, 163-196. Especially the interpretations of
l{Z and ZI{ owed much to Paton (IC XIl. 2, 37), R.Herzog (Koiscbe
1.899,56-61), and Hiller von Gaertringen (IG XII. 3,
Suppl., 1904, 278). Recently, Thonemann (n.1) published revised editions of
these rwo documents (for lTber only partially) based on the close inspecrions
of Berlin squeezes. His transcriptions provide us with safer and more teliable
bases for their futute study.
8 A.Carari, Caraclire annonaire et assiette de /'inpdt foncier aa Bat-Enpire, Parts,
1.975 and Goffart, op.cit.
9 Cerati, 255-260, though not fully developing the argument, regarded lAsq
recording the symbol ZI{(n) as later evidence, perhaps on the ground that the
word (uyorceSo).oi is attested only in the sixth century laws (Cod lail., X,
tsorschangen and Fnnde,

27,1,; Noue/lae

10

lN.,

1,7.8).

(= those on the census recordr, 2)
"unsecured share of assessment" (=assessed only roughly at z f\at rate of a
capill per taxpayer, the counterpart of a secured share, iagam, an exacdy
assessed one) and 3) "perishable components in the assessment schedul-" /those of the same value as iaga in the bivalent system).
Three meanings; 1) "headings"

1.1 Goffart,62-65.
12 ibid.,96, n.12.
13 ibid., Appendix

1.
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14 His equation of ({yct and (uyorce$o).ol is problematic, as they were

mentioned as fiscal units independent of each other in the laws he quotes. \ife
can never say from the words of Justinianic laws that personal elements were
never considered in the assessment of (uyorce$a).o[.

15

J.-M.Carri6, L'Eglpte

au IVe sidcle: fiscalit6,6conomie, soci6t6, in

N,z, York, 24-)l Ju[,,
1980, Ann Arbor, 1981, 437: "capitaio et iugatio peuvent coexister dans une
m6me province, comme deux modes d'assiette distincts".
Proceedings of the Sixteenth International Congrus of Papyo/og1t,

16

Thonemann, art.cit.(cited above n.1); I(.Harper, The Greek Census
Inscriptions of Late Antiquiq,, /RJ 98, 2008, 83-117.
17 Newly discovered inscriptions. ITlter.S; Theta; E,. Geroussi-Bendermacher,
Propri6t6 fonciEres et inventaire d'esclaves: Un texte in6dit de Perissa (Ihera)
tardo-antique, in V I. Anastasiadis et P. N. Doukellis (eds), Esclauage antiqae et
IM1r.N; Mytilene; R. Parker and H.
a Diocletianic Tax Assessment from Mytilene, EMC
39,1995,267-273. New editions of lTral and, IAt! are shown in Thonemann.
Cf. above n.7. Such an attitude is clearer in Harper, as shown in his paper's
disciminations socio-cultarelle,2005, 335-358.

WilLiams,

A Fragment of

tide.

18

Thonemann 436f. brings forth inscriptions of the Diocletianic Price edict
discovered in Phrlgia, Caria and other provinces, as a parallel case to cadastral
inscriptions, while strcssing that the latter were discovered only within the
dioecetis Asiana. He concludes, "Similady, one particular uicaias (or three
provincial governors) decided that the census-records in his diocese were best
displayed pubtcly on stone." However, we should remember that the
promulgation of the Price edict was an especially memorable and historically
isolated incident (therefore we can date Price edict inscriptions specifically in
and around 301), while censuses could have always been held locallyi if the,v
were not general. At least for IMag, I prefer Harper's argument (87fl to
Thonemann's, though the former's placing it in Valens' time does flot seem to
be sufficiendy grounded. Some, or even many of the lamprotatoi (clarisin) on

IMag rnight not have been active Constantinopoltan Senators, but just
honorati; a habit of conferring empty tides to local notables had already been
diffused throughout the empire undet Constantine's sons. Cf. Album of
Timgad where five claissimi werc recorded under Julian's reign. A. Chastagnol,
L'albttnt nunicipal de Tingad, Bonn, 1978. On the other hand, the absence of
tide-holders of spexabiles ar,d illastres on the list, may allow us to infer that it
did not belong to the era of the sons of Theodosius and after. As for the
remaining cadastres, we seem to have no clue to determine their dates, even
roughly @rt for lTral and probably also lTher
belong to before 371,
-may
see below p.200).

19
20

Cetar,244-260.; Goffart, Appendix 1.
N{y picture of cadastral inscriptions cannot help remaining rather static

z'.t6

I take neither Ceraa-Goffart's side nor Thonemannin dating them. See above, n.18. My view that these documents, at
t^te, belong to the Iater Roman administrative practices, however, might
^ny
have its own merit in a wider context, as it may make it clear that legal
principles of tax administration had been maintained in some aspects and
been changed only slowly in others from the early to later Roman imperial
than dynamic, as
Harper's

periods.

21 Goffart, 62-65, especialy
22 I use the word "unit"

n.67.

as meaning "unit of measurement of taxable
resources" and at the same time "unit of taxation". Thonemann, 436 says
"rygokepbalon, representing iaga plus capita

on a single scale ... was not, strictly

unit of taxation", but "rather ... w^y of expressing total taxable
^
resources of an individual as a proportion of the total resources of the
speak-ing, a

empire". Howeveq his wordings of "single scale" and "total resources" are
misleading, when we cannot speci4, what made the value of a caput equal to
that of an iaga in the aggregation of them. In fact, as it is assumable that taxes
were levied on either iaga, c@ita or their aggregated ur.;t (capita uel itga) case by
case, each of them was "a unit of taxation" in its strict mean-ing. See below
n.68.
R.S.Bagnall, P. Ory. 1905, -tB

23

37, 1980, 191, 194

Y

7756 and Fourth-Century Taxation, ZPE

"it is hard to see what this (= an agreed

standard for

distribution) can be except for property".

24
25

J. Lallemand, L'adtzinistration duile de I'Egyptq Bruxelles, 1,964,185 n.2.

J.Gascou, Probldme de l'imposition personnelle en Eglpte au Bas-Empire
sidcle), Lecrure in Nagoya, Japan 2001 pointed out the latter
possibiliry.
26 Gascou, ibid. M.Carri{ 441 follows R.Remondon who defined kephal€ oily
vaguely as "the contributory faculry of each taxpayer". Cf. R.Remondon, La
date de l'introduction en Egypte du systdme fiscal de la capitation, Proceedtngs
of tbe XII (1 968) International Congress of Papyology, Toronto, 7970, 435;'
27 Gascou, art.cit., "taxes foncidres 6t6 recueillies sur les t6tes recens6es i
Karanis", "le produit de l'adaeratio de l'orge, d'une autre denr6e et de pidces de

(fin IIIe/Vie

vdtements au titre de la ue$is nilitais a 6t6 mis sur le compte des lev6es
personnelles". "Les c@ita personnels servaient ... i assigner des tires fiscaux et
des manera divers dont l'annone militaire qui passe pour l'imp6t foncier par
excellence". Cf. Cod. Theod. i, 1,.1,5; anasqrisqae annonaias tpecies pro modo
capitationis et sortium praebiturrc (f any person should make payments of
annonarian commodities in proportion with capita and sortes.... I follow Jones,
281 and Goffart, 40 who interpreted slrter as meaning iaga.
28 Jones,239; D6l6age, 194 did not specify the nature and purposes of IMag.
29 Above, n.6.
30 Egyptian epikephalaion pokds is out of our scope, because it was t^x ofl

^
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tradets organized in guilds. Cf. Bagnall, Egpt in l-a* AntiqaiE, Princeton,
1993,154. As for the Egyptian andr, Gascort persuasively demonstrates that its
meaning was same as that of rc€Qo).q, though it is necessary to discuss in
more depth about the p€ptop6s of dvrlp = K€QoLn; z.e. the procedure of
their appottionment.
31 IMag was discovered rn the cella of the Zeus temple during the first
excavation ir the 1880's. Professor O. Bingol, Ankara University, kindly let me
know that he thinks they must have been rcbuied in sita.
32 Ilral was reported to be discovered somewhere in the pavement of the
Aydrn-Menderes road in the late nineteenth cenrury (cf. Morseion iii, 1880), so
it is difficult for us to determine its socio-cultural setting. This inscription was
attested by J.Keil as ornamenting the fagade of a gids' high school in Izmir
before 1909 (K-P III 5.69), and probably lost for ever in the fierce struggle
between Greece and Turkey after W'W' I. (Ihonemann, 443 says "ptesumed
destroyed in 1923'). Thonemann thinks of Fontrier's transcript sketched and
revised in 1880, as thc most reliable in numerais and abbreviations, because it
makes sense in many places.
33 On-ly Fragment a) of lMagwas republished in Thonemann, 441f on his
own inspection of the squeeze. I have not yet had a chance to see them.
34 a 1, b 18, c 1, c 6, d 17-1 8, e 1-3, f 9, g 1, h 1 .
35 Only those of which transcription seems be sure.

36
37

)ones,238,283.

If

R. Duncan -lones' (Roman Economl, 197 4, 327) "manning ratio
8 iugera vine, 5 irgera olives per a man)" , Thonemann's (465)
"iugum commutation ratio" (100 iugera anble,75 iagera vine, 300 olive trees per
iagun) and his (478) "capat comm,ttation ratio" (rwo adult men, three adult
womeq four boys) is applicable, only 6 or 7 cases b 7, 12,18, c 4?, e 4,5, g 4)
except for estates of great landlords.

Q5

38
39
40

ibid., 239;

iagera arable.

Jorcs,239.

Harper,96.

R.Duncan-Jones, Strtrctare and Scale in the Roman Economll, 1990, 137-138; cf.
Harper, 88, n.37.
41 Harper, 96 ; Thonemann, 472 calculates 340.82 iaga. He thinks of IMag as
a cover-ali list of lands in the Magnesian territory, without detailed discussion.

42
43

Thonemann,465.
R.Marchese, Tbe L,ower Maeander Flood Plain:
1986,317.

44
45

A

Regional Settlenent Stud1,

Harper,96.

Harper, ibid. esttmates an urban population of Magnesia as "5,000-10,000,
with a rural population at several times this number". According to his
estimation, the urban population except for the landowning class amounts to
4,000-9,000. I cannot imagine how such many in rhe plebs urbana supporred
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themselves

and their families only with urban employments in

this

inconspicuous (except for in its having the sanctuary of Artemis ltakophryene)
agricultural city. I accept his estimate of the number of urban population
(which presupposes no ver1, high level of urbanisation), but not that of the
rural population. In Aegean coastal area of Asia Minor where so many cities
concentrated, it does not seem that there was enough capacity in choria and
agrai recorded in IMag for as many rural residents as several times of urban
residents'number to be housed. At best, say, 10,000 of the rural population in
accotdance with my own calculation of extant rce$otrol (see beiow p.198)
must have been able to be. As for the plebs urbana as the supposed agricultural
work force, see below nn.51-53.
46 cf. Thonemann, 441,, n.26; "Proprietor and declarant were not necessarily
the same persofl". For example, in the first fragment of lTber (IG XX, 3. 343)
dealing with the property owned by a deceased Paregorios, in addition to his
daughter, two persons (Loukianos and Skeptikos) declared two parcels of the
property with the formula 'k( dnoypo$fls 6eiyo" just like declarants in

Mag rn spite of the

headings

of the list

remaining "6eoii'orlog

llope yopiou". We cannot say which they were, Paregorios' heirs themselves
or interim curators. On the other hand, choria declarcd by great landlords, such
as clarissimi, pefectissini or decurions, might not have been possessed b1'
themselves. They were men of influence, so could have bchaved as legitimate
(or even illegal) patrons of local communities, though after 371 every land
ou/fler, however small land they own, had to declare it formally under his or
her name (Cod. Theod.,

XI. 1. 14); cf. J. -U. Krause, Spdtantike Parronarsformen

im !(esten des Romischen Reiches, Miinchen, 1987. \t/e may see an example
of village patrons, in Tatianos in lTral. He declared ca. 0.6 (ityct and more
than 15 rce$cr).ol in a hamlet Monnara, where he himself a]so installed slaves
and livestock valued more than 3 rce$o).o[. If as many reQo].o[ as 15
represented the labour force of Tatianos' co/oni adripticii (= more than 40
persons) and such a disproportionatelv small area of land as0.6(dya F15 ha
arable or 2.3 ba vine) belonged to himself, such estates would have been just
loss-making and no one would have liked to run. On the other hand, small

with tiny land plots could have maintained themselves by providing
neighbouring landlords with their workforce. Therefore, it might be better for
us to think that Tatianos acted as Monnareian hamlet's proxy as the patronns
yici in the declaration of their capita and iaga.
47 Proportion between rceSo\ol and (ilyo ranges from 1:6 to 15:1 onLMag.
Jones, 238; He calculate the proportion between capita ar.d iaga inMagnesia as
4:5, but I am not sure on which numerical figures his calculation is based. I
count all recorded and reach the proportion ofroughly 7:8. In other cadastres,
1 1/3 :1 (Astypalaya and Tralles).
48 cf. Harper, 98.
peasants
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resident. The enbathric lands might have been levied a kind of civic tax or
of the imperial taxes, as the words €ppoOpolur1 np6oo6o9
make us infer some kind of revenue. In any case, if my supposition is right,
enbathric cases can be indirect proofs of the exemption of urban residents
frorn capitalio in the ages when these cadastres were made.
52 I think that they, in spite of their being citizens of Magnesia, might have
lived in villages in the territory as did citizens of Hypaipa. See below p.211.
53 Nevertheless, no scholar has conceived of the possibiliry that the urban
phbs mrght have been a stock pot of the labour force for the cultivation of the
civic rural territory. Both Magnesia and Tralles are situated on a fertile basin
of the river Maeandros, so we can safely suppose that the agriculrural area was
close to the urban area rn the foutth cefltury, as it sti-il is. Marchese supposes
15,000 for the Magnesian urban population, Harper 5,000-10,000. See above
munas independent

n.45.

54

Hitherto, the theory of fiscalit6, stressing coloni ad:cripticii's "semi-servile"
nature, tends to neglect a legal aspect of the later Roman colonalas which
protected the hereditary rights of coloni adscripticii. In lTher 343, we may find
some traces of free deployment of labour by landlords. A landowner declared
cboion Politike, assessed at 26 jugera anbIe, e\ghtjugera vineyard, eighteen olive
trees, and paroikoi (=6e1or;7 Theodoros, 30 years old, who was attached to this
farm and himself declared his wife, 20 years old, daughteq two years old and
an ox through his landlord. According to the "manning ratio" of DuncanJones (see above, n.37), labout force - land acreage proporlion looks well
balanced at first glance. However, the colonus' wife, as mother of a two year
old baby, caflnot be expected to \r/ork as hard as an adult man, so we need to
think that this farm must have tended to lack human-power. Furthermore,
five to ten years before, Theodoros, a hereditary colonug might have been a
single orphan, and if so, the work force of this land must have decisively
fai-led. He could have hired a free agriculrural labourer, but the landowner
might have sent one of his rural slaves to cover the scarce workforce and
young colonus' inexperience (of course, fruits and crops should have been
shared betweel the cllznili and the slave-master). Such a situation, though
mere imaginary one) could have happened an)";rrhere at any time in a great
iandlord's estates; movable labour force is thought to have been indispensable
for maintaining the flexibility of estates management.
55 Cf. Thonemann,458.

56
57
58

ibid., 232; Cod. Ia$., 11. 48. 7.
Thonemann, 458 takes this view.

However, as is well known, amounts

of ({ya per a landowner

u/ere

inscribed later on the margin in lTral 343. Cf. Jones,229.
59 ITher.S. A 1,ITber343, /.16.
60 Harper 118 enumerates 18 cases of partially incomplete monogamy
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families of slaves in ITber.S. In lTber 343 also there emerge two slaves
Eutychea, 60 years old, and Polychronios, 40 years old, who might have been
mother and son.

61 See H.-J. Horstkotte, Die Steaerbaftang in spcitri)niscben Zwangsstaat,
Frankfurt tM.2. erg nzte Auflage, 1988,61-65.
62 The newly discovered ITber.S records as many as 152 slaves (only legtble)
without specifying their residences. They probably belonged to one great
landlord, as the formula of this inscription is that of declaration of assets per
a landlord, as mentioned above. Their rce Qo\o[ might have been registered
at places the landlord preferred later at the next stage of the creation of the
register. Otherwise, under the names of urban landlords themselves, in the
other tlpe of register.
63 IAsg rs a unique register in recording the values of ({ya, rce Qatro[ and
(uyorce$otrai per a landed estate, but we cannot know the breakdown of
rce$otroi in it, so it is not useful for discussions here. The division between
duOprinr,lv rce$crtrcrl and (tlliv rceSo).ol alludes to the possibiliry that the
former includes the servile labour force, but we cannot exclude the possibility
that there were no slaves among Herakleides' agricultural workers.
64 Paulos declared a land named f--lkieon meikron, which was assessed at less
thart 1./4 (ityct and more than five rce$o).o[. Though we can neither know
how extensive Paulos' v/hole estates were, nor whether this land was there
near thoion Eaorrzianou, it is possible to suPPose that coloni adscipticii or free
peasants settled on the former might have worked on the latter. However, cf.
above n.46.
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see Mag a 8, b 6, f 6, and above n.51. Among others, choion
had five declarants (b 10-1a); amoflg them a Pistikos declared 1
1/4 1,/50 (ityct and 15 1,/2 1/120 rcebo)tol of obviously high value, while
three of five declarants did about rwenty (ilYo in total without any K€0o).o[;
here we may see a landlord who housed his coloni in a village, where most
agricultural land was owned by other landowners (as a Tralleian councillor
Tatianos owning choion Monnara in lTral). On the other hand, Pistikos is
conspicuous in his registering exceptionally large value of rce$otrol (tn cboion
Aulon, over 91 and probably in choion Barbaianeq over 31). Thonemann
supposes he was an emery-mining entrePreneur, but there is no evidence. He
could have been the patron or the tax farmet of Aulon village and others,

On Tychikos,

Atarachianos

where frec peasants lived.
On the c@ita: iaga ptoportion in cadastre inscriptions, see above n.47Among other entries io IMag, chorion Artertidos pro: slnor(iois) nlno?Jrglu
Heraklitot assessed at more than 10 (riyo has no re$o\oi. This estate is
thought to have beionged to the temPle of Artemis bakopbryene (cf.Thonemann, 438), and if so, it is remarkable that it does not show the amount of
temple slaves' rce$otrol on this all-embracing cadastre. We meet some other
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entries for large estates which have no t(60o).o[. cf. choion Bf ..r/ assessed at
more than 21 (itya (d 1), choion Barblllo ar ca.5 (e 8), choion Bolbianon kai
Birgillion at ca.6.5 (e 73), choion Beltianos at more than 10 (e 17), chorion Bopainon
ne(rot) 1/2 at 11.5 (e 18). All these lands were so large as to demand a servile
balliff and/or accountaflt in their managements.
68 In the scheme of the imperial tax administration, which taxes was levied
on iaga (Cityo), on cdpita (rceSa).o[) or on capita siue iaga ((uyore$o],o[) must
have been on case-by-case basis, though it is probable that those on iaga werc
levied most frequentll'. We have very few instances of taxes on capita and
those on capita siue iuga.
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Cod.

lust.,4.49.9;

i

minora uenditore siue sriente siue ignorante dicebaturr@itatio

praedii uenditi et maior inuenta sit, in tantam conuenitur, qaanlo, si scitset emptor ab inilio,
minat daret pretii.
70 On civic tabalaii, for example, Cod. Iast., 11. 58. 1 (a.313).

71 Cf. P.Col. 7,96-97.
72 A Diocletianic law and the famous

edict of Aristius Optatus of 297
mention the rural plebes or dypoLrcot being subjected to the assessment of
capita (= K€$o).d[). Cod. Ia$. 11. 55. 1; P.Cairo Isid. 1..However, the evidence
on our Varelios' consortiaru suggests that such a measure v/as flot observed
both in Asia and in Egypt.
73 Such a system must have been designed from the beginning, as the values
of rqira and iaga v/ere not equal to each other at all; say, the price of two rural
slaves (=l caput) was no match for that of 1.00 jagera arable land (=1 iugun).
The tri-valence of rural resources

(capita, iaga and capita uel iuga)

must

have

simply imitated the trichotomy of civic munera (manera personalia, patrirnonalia
and nixta) which had been developed in the late third cefltury. \We cannot
know whether there was any principie or criteria to determine on which
occasion and at which rate
specific qpe of three units was to be chosen to
apply for.

74 Or IHlp

^ny

85, the Vice-president of Odemig Archaeological Museum said
ro me that inscriprions excavated from some Armenian cemererv were now in
their collection, but a local historian Mr. Yavuz affirmed that the Armenian
cemetery of Odemig was demolished and cleared for the consrruction of the
new City Hall, after the public announcement in 1930's.
7 5
Cerai, 245; Goffart, 1 15.
76 ln /.3 on the fragment of a list of village-names discovered near Odemig
(lHfi87), Keil-Premerstein transcribed "(il(yo)", with the following number
illegrble, but they confessed that this letter "ist nicht ganz sicher".
77 D6l6age 169 also interpreted this sign as expressing "en tour,6(po0)".
78 The second character of the fractions is illegible on I{eii's sketch of this
inscription, but if it can be emended as A', the total (B A' I' C) should be 2
1/4 1/10 1/200.
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79 The

reading B is sure on l(eil's sketch, in spite of the comment of
"itlegible" by D6l6age 1.69 and Goffart 115, neither of whom had examined
this inscription in person.
80 .lones 230-231 pointed out that v/omen were assessed at from a half of to
the equal of a man in the imperial capitatio.
81 We know there is a ruin of a Kaisareion 10km WSW of Hlpaipa (cf.K-P iii,
107). However, stones derived from its ruins were re-used in a village named
Jussuf Deressi. Stones of long forgotten rural ruins tend to be used in the
neighbouring area.
Keil-Premerstein, 65; from my personal impression, the ruins of Hipaipa
are characterized by the thorough despoliation of its stones. I could see onl1.
one fragmentary column lying on the earth. I{eil-Premerstein, 65, "Das antike
Stein- und Baumaterial der Stadt selbst ist weithin zerstreut. Besonders die
vielen alten Friedhofe in der Umgebung von Odemisch enthalten viel davon.
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Dann auch die Moscheen, Kirchen und Privathduser dieser selbst

ganz

modernen Stadt sowie der umliegenden ()rtschaften".
83 There is another possibiliry: that the vi-llage Dideiphoita was in the area of
Odemig itself, as L.Zgtsta, Die kleinasiatiscbe Orbnamen, 1967, s.v. Dideiphyta
suggests. However, where in Odemig, which covers too wide an area to be
pointed out as an original place? In I(lisse Mahalle block, where IHY 86 was
found? But this stone was found among pavement stones of the newly
constructed Protestant church complex. So such a supposition, that a stone
had not been moved from its original place and not had been teused as
construction material unti-l the most recent years of the urbanization is quite

unnatural, when stones of Hlpaipan origin were dispersed beyond the
territory of Odemig or.er 100 square kilometres.

84
85
86

Jones,240.
See above n.51.
Cod. last.,l1. 55.

l: Nr quis * rasliuna p/ebe, qaae extra maros posila rapitaionem
saan detulit et annonam czngrrldm prdertdl, ad a//am alitd obsequiam deuocatur "'
Here, the plebs rasticana was exempt from any other duties (probably of course,

including civic duties) than imperial tzx. "puae extrd ntrlrls positd' is at
explanation of rustimna ple&-g so we should not take this as meaning "qaisqilt
extrd milrls pziitill '. Cf. above n.50-52.
87 Cf. Horstkotte (cited in n.61); Of course, it was very difFrcult to apply this
principle in practice. For example, whereas villagers on the estates were
exempt from civic muiler4 their landlords were subject. So, the actual burden
of civic mxtneft4 such as maintenance of civic roads in rural territory, must have
been performed by the former.

88

According to Arcadius Charisius (Dig. 50. 4. 1,8. 27), the disrincrion
between thcse manera seems ambiguous. He wrote "sed eq muflera q,lae snpra
personalia ese diximaq :i his qai fang.tntar ex lege ciuitatis saae uel more etian de propiis
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fanrltatibat impensasfaciant ... mixtoram defnitione continebantur; those manera wbicll
we called "personalid', are deflned as "mixta", when those who perform them
spend money from his own pocket according to the civic law or even by
custom.

The Origins of Japanese \Tooden Tablets
Yasuhiro TERASAKI

Nara University

1.Introduction
hcn thc flrst、 vooden tablct,or
Fort1/yCars have passcd since 1961ヽ Ⅳ
′
capital,an
ancicnt capital of Nara.
〃θ
´
〃
ght
at
H̀妙
たた (木 簡),came tO五
ooden tablcts(五 scovered at sitcs all over Japan is
The total today of、 ″

300,000. In this paPct we fOCus On tablcts of thc ancicnt pedod,
cspcciaⅡ y thosc Pr10r to the tenth ccntury Somc 200,000 tablcts of this

pc五 od hNe becn uncovcrcd from about 400 sites.(seC APpendiXl

ThC Purposc of ths Papcr iS tO Charactcttsc wOoden tablcts as a
pttmary source.We wJl thcrcfore exarninc thc nature of thc ancicnt
JaPanCSC Sitcs and structural rcmains whch httc yiclded tablcts.
2。

Sites yielding tablets

Genertt facts about sites whch hNcブ elded woodcn tablets of thc
ancicnt pedod arc as tolo、

/s:

1)MOSt tablcts hNc bccn unearthed■ om thc sites of capitals,
cspccialy Hθ クθ
.

2)Many buildlngs of thc pro宙 ncial adlllllrllStradon lpro宙 nCial and
dis面 ct offlccs)haVe,cldCd tablcts,althOugh thc numbcrs arc
rathcr smaⅡ

.

3)Othcr SitCs,such as宙 Ⅱagcs,workshoPs and tCmplcs,havc also

メelded

tablcts.

Noぃvithstandng a fcw cxcCpdOns, this is thc general PiCturc of
where and to what cxtcnt woodcn tablcts were uscd in ancientJapan・ It
also suggcsts how w五 dng sprcad in Japan,a■ cr it was adoptcd■ om
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China. It spread first from capitals to provincial offices, and then to
villages, reflecting the distribution of the literate population. However,
as excavations have proceeded, more tablets have been found in more
distant provinces, indicating that ancient literacy was more widespread
than previously suspected.l
3.

The capitals of Japan

There is a chronological pattern in the distribution of tablets found
c3.pitals.
38 tablets have been attributed to the l'{aniwa
^Only
palace (Osaka, Osaka prefecture; 652-655) in the middle of the seventh
century, yet 1,600 have been attributed to the Asuka palace (at Asuka,
Nara prefectxe; 673-694) in the latter half of the century, then about
22,000 to the subsequent Fujiwara palace and capital (at Kashihara,
Nara;694-710) and finally more than 160,000 to the Hel6 palace and
capital (at Nara, Nara) founded in 710. In contrast, the number of
tablets decreased dramatically afterwards: fewer than 10,000 have been
attributed to the Nagaoka palace and capital Q.Jagaokaky6, I(y6to; 784794) at the end of the eighth century, and no more than 370 to the
Heian capital (I(y6to, Ildto) founded in794.2

in the

STithout considering such factors as the duration of each capital or
palace, We may conclude
っ の ０

Wooden tablets were rarely used in the llaniwa palace.
Their use gradually increased in the Asuka palace.
The use of tablets increased dramatically in the period of thc

０ ０

Ftyiwara palace.

They increased further in the Heijd palace.
After the l\agaoka palace, there was an irreversible decline in
use

of

the

tablets.

However, there are further considerations. Conditions at present are
different on each excavation-site. One-third of the 1,2}-hectare He/o
palace has been excavated, but only one-tenth of the 100-hectare
Fajiwara palace; by contrast, the other palaces have remained almost
untouched.
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Noncthclcss, thc dsunct increase in thc numbcr Of tablcts frOm
stagcs 2)to 41 cannOt be ignorcd.Ths rcflccts thc dcvclopmcnt of
capitals in ancicntJapan,from theン 4szたク
PalaCC undcr thc cmpcror Tcn̲

■
″ palacc undcr thc cmpress Jit6 and her succcssOrS,
苺 ″´
to the Hz′ ′Capital undcr thc thc cmprcss Gcn― mci and her

mu to thc
and then

succcssors. Thc dcvcloPmcnt Of Capitals cnttted an increasc in thc

number of govcrnmcnt Offlccrs.Thc pcttod which cxtcnds iorn the
rcign of Ten mu to thc arst half of thc cighth ccntury saw thc
comp」 adon ofthc pcnal and admiistradvc codc orに

tstt

υ′(律 令),thc

basic lcgal code of thc ancicnt JapanCSC Statc. Thc proccss haS bCcn
caⅡ cd

thc cstablshmcnt of thc̀麗ts2‑4ッ ′State'.
ith thc cstabLshmcnt of this̀fし た″‑47′ State',a systcm of adnlinis―
Ⅸ″

tradon based on oral cornrlluicadon、 as rcPlacCd by onc bascd on

wttttcn documents. Thc usc of wttdng incrcascd dramadcally The
markcd incrcasc in thc numbcr of tablcts uncarthcd bcNccn stagcs 2 to
4 can thcrcfore be scen to renect thc incrcasing usc of、 vddng in thc
capitals.

How thcn shOuld wc undcrstand thc dcclnc from stage 5)P It wOuld
bc inapprOprlatc to scc this dcchnc in thc numbcr oftablcts as a dccunc

in thc usc of administrauvc documcntadon frolln the cnd of thc cighth

ccntury. Thcrc arc somc important dlffcrcnces in condidons at thc
varlous sltcs.

For cxample, the f7act that thcrc arc only l,200 tablcts trom thc

Nttθ た´palacc in cOmpadson Mth 8,700 frOm thc Xttθ た´capital can
bC CXPlaincd thus: thc Pttacc is locatcd On highcr ground whcrc thc
watcr tablc is lowcr,a point to which l shall rcturn.2ヽ nothcr cxamplc:
thc poor nnds at thc Hcia〃 capital are thc result of its bcing archac̲
010JCa■y almOst intact thc modern ciり of Ky6to hcs oК r thc ancicnt
capital.

Thcreforc, althOugh thc usc Of tablcts may indecd have decreascd
aftcr thc cnd of the cighth ccntur"it iS dfflcult to draw conclusions
frorn thc prcscnt statc of(五 scOvcry.Casual factors must always bc takcn
into account.Therc inight bc a dramadc incrcasc in discovedes due to a

bonanza at a singlc site.This happcncd in cxcaⅥ

don at the Hθ ク
′

capital,as v″ iⅡ bc discusscd bclo、 こ

In sun■ ,it is thc sitcs of capitals that havc yicldcd thc most tablcts,

れ もCapitalメ Clding

thc largcst numbcr.Hθ

″′was

the capital of thc
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'Ntsu-ry6 State' established in the eighth century, and the centre from
which contemporary use of writing must have spread most widely. That
is why Hel6 has been the prime example in study of the tablets, which
has developed by compadng tablets from the Hel6 palace with those of
different dates, places and contexts.

4.Sur宙 宙ng structures which have yieldcd tablets
We nou/ turn to thc next qucsdon: 、
Ⅳhch PartS Of thc surviving
structurcs actually yicldcd thc tablctsP It is bcst answcrcd from thc

cxample Ofthe Hz″ ′palacc sitc(scc APpendiXl・

3

Hθク′Palacc was locatcd h thc middlc of thc nOrthcrn Part Of Hz′ ∂
capital, and cOvercd about 120 hectares, consisdng of a squarc with

sides l b long fron■ north to south, and east to west, v′ ith a
rcctangular cxtcnsion(T´ ̲″ :東 院)to thC Cast(scc Fig.1)・

The palace

was(上vided into three blocks, accof(ing to funcdOn. The flrst was
caⅡ cd Dみ ″ (内 裏)and waS thC cmpcror's rcsidcncc,10catcd ccntraⅡ
but towards thc nOrth̲cast.Thc sccOnd was thc Halls Of Statc,callcd

6%務 ―ル

(朝

堂 励 ,師 Ю

y

cOmplcxcs of buJdngs for pubLc ccrcmodcs

and affalrs Of statc,10catcd in thc ccntal palacc arca.Thc thrd block
was callcd Z′ ル (曹 司),and Was the offlce arca surroundng D´ ′
″ and
Cみ ′
〃´
work・
"where
thcir dalけ
Tl五 s
third offlcials
block,thc did
govcrnmcntal
ol flcc arca,isヽ Ⅳhcrc most of thc

tablets havc bccn fOund.Thc flrst and sccond blocks,Dattt and C /J6d6‑

2 hν Cプ CldCd vcry■ w tablcts.In Othcr wOrds,mOst ofthOsc fOund in
thC H″´palacc wcre found in the govcrnmcntal offlces.This fract
and Cあ 6′6‑′″wcrc pubLc sPaceS Which wcrc al、 vays
clcancd aftcr ccrcmOnles and affairs of state.Thc placc where tablets
suggests that Dα

=機

were rnost frequendy uscd was thc admiistrative of‐ flces.
In ths officc arca or Z′ ―
動らmOrCOVCr,tablcts wcrc bund in a dtch,
Pit,WCⅡ ,and POst holc.Thcsc had au bccn dug into thc contcmporary
ground lcvcl,v″ lich suggests that v″ OOd survivcs bcttcr whcn saturatcd
inヽ Ⅳatcr at grcatcr dcPthS・

Thcsc arc thc conddons which havc preserved the tablcts for rnOre

than a thousand ycars. Scicndic analysis has shown that thc w00d
atcd is К ry fr電 Jc,but rc面 ns its shapc bccausc water has
whcn cxca■‐
lcached out thc ccllulosc.
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a) Heijo Palace

b)Hz″ Capital
Ra10 gate

Fig.l Hけ らCapital and Paace
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The tablets which actually survive, of the many which must have
been used, are those found in favourable conditions. They survive
better at the Heijd palace, as already mentioned, because of the higher
water table. But in unfavourable conditions, at the Nagaoka palace for
example, many must have been lost.
Wooden tablets have mosdy been recovered from specific
si a
^re
drainage ditch, a rubbish pit, a well which was abandoned and filled in,
and a post hole. They had cleady been discarded. There is less chance
of discovering them in public areas such as Dairi or Ch6d6-in. On the
other hand, there is a good chance of finding them in the office area or
Zdshi, especially in marginal areas such as a sewer or a rubbish dump.
In brief, then, wooden tablets were mosdy used in office work.
Those which have been recendy excavated, and happen to have
survived for more than a thousand years, are tablets which had been
discarded. That is why most of them are broken, and seldom survive in
their original condition, something we should keep in mind when we
analyse their contents.
5. The ditch and the

pit

Of the structural remains mentioned above, it is especially the ditch
and the pit that have yielded tablets. The exact conditions in each are
different.
The ditch served as a drain for some years, during which artef^cts
including wooden tablets accumulated. The running water tended to
carry them away from where they had been discarded originally.
The pit, on the other hand, was deliberately dug for dumping
rubbish, and was filled in soon afterwards. Associated artefacts were
deposited there over quite a short period, and probably derived from
the immediate viciniry where they had been discarded.
These different circumstances of deposition must be borne in mind
when analysing the tablets as historical obiects. \When and how they
were used and discarded is just as important as their contents. Thus,
since the immediate history of the tablets found in the pit is comparatively clear, they are a better source of information.
The quantity of tablets excavated from the Eastern Great Drain,
Todaik6, for example, that ran from north to south through the area
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,docs nOt pro宙 dc any infOrmadon cxccPt thCir actual
'五 do nOtを low their datc Or o五 n,Only that thcy camc
contents.Wc
」
cast of Dα

frorn sOmcwhcrc upstream.

By cOntrast,the tablets uncOvcrcd froln a pit at a cOrncr of the oficc

arca north of thc wcstcrn part of D滅 五 can bc sccn as artcfacts
bc10nJng to thC Same archaco10Jcal COntext as othcr tablcts,becausc
thcy wcrc an found in thc samc pit.In othcr wOrds,if a tablet is datcd
to the ttendcth ycar Of Tcmpy6 or 748,Othcr tablcts found、 Ⅳith it can
bc assigncd thc sainc date.NIIorcovcr,it is POSSible to infcr thc functiOn

of the Offlcc frOm、 /1ich the tablcts camc by comadng thcir cOntcnts.
Thus it was that the offlcc was idcndncd as D´ ノ
ィ″膨及′(大 膳職),the
ofacc of thc lmperial FOod Scrvicc.

6.The discOvery ofthèP""

A物 に″ ″♭
ルな
'

In summcr 1988,a grcat numbcr of、 00dcn tablets、 vas cxcavatcd at
thc ■I グ′ capital. Froln thc contcnts of thcse tablcts, thc site was

subscqucndy idendfled as thc rcsidcncc of P五 ncc Nagaya, a high―
ranking mllllstcr in the flrst quartcr Of thc cighth century lt、

Ⅳas an

unprcccdcntcd bonanza. Ovcr 35,000 tablets、 vcre found in thc same
pit at thc rcsidcncc.Becausc ofthc l■ ass ofinformadOn thcy cOntaincd,
thcir discO、 rcry

has madc a trcmcndous impact On tllc study ofJapan's

ancicnt histOry.

Thc contents of thc tablcts shOw that thcy wcrc uscd in lヽ 電の移′
‐
P五 ncc Nagaya's adlllinistratl■ c ofacc, 。nc of thc Offlccs
grantcd cxclusivcly to high― ranHng Ofacials in the ancicnt pcriod.
K″ re,sあら

Thcrc wcrc more than a hundrcd low rankhg adrninistratlvc Offlcials,

such asヵ ″′/(舎 人)hcaded by a numbcr of chiefs,whO administcrcd
7‐

hOuschOld afhirs both insidc and Outsidc Princc Nagaya's rcsidence.
This hugc ind of tablcts frOm K′ r̀,sあθtherctorc providcs lnatedal for
rcconstructing rclat10ns bcぃ Ⅳcen the Princc's hOusch01d and cxtcrnal

orgaizadons,as M″el as thc inOvcment of rncn and goods withln thc
hOusch01d.
For this rcason a varicり of Studics bascd On thc Pr/″ ″ Nttυ´″多ルカ

has pro五 fcratcd: 丘rst, a study of thc polidcal status of thc P五 ncc
hirnsclt sccOnd,a study of thc cconon■ ic basc Of lis hOuschold;and
tlird, a sttldy which analyscs thc naturc of the hOusehold of ancicnt
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aristocrats in general.
The greatest merit of the Pince Nagay tablets is that, with the He/6
palace tablets, they make comparative studies possible. The Hel6 tablets

were used in palace offices, and are thus evidence of how tablets
functioned in the public sector. The Nagay tablets were used in the
Prince's residence, and reflect the private life of aristocrats in the same
period. So the Pince Nagala tablets have attracted the attention of many
scholars.a

Another merit of the Pince Nagala tablets is that they numbered
35,000, and were found in a single pit. We have already mentioned the
higher value of the remains from the single pit as a historical source,
and the Prince Nagalta tablets are a fine example.
To summarise, then: the Prince lr{aga1a Tablets were discarded all
together, early in 71.7, fuom the household administratton (Kareisho) of
Prince Nagaya.
We have ilready emphasized that the tablets excavated are a lj:ny
ftacion of those in use at that time. The survivors depend on
favourable soil conditions, and were discovered by accident. Inevitably
those that are found give an incomplete picture. The Pince l{agay
tablets were an accidental discovery, but their archaeological context and
their origin in the centre of household administration allow us to infer
that such a large number reflects the general nature of tablets used in
household administration, even if we do not know just why they wete
discarded en bloc in the year71.7.
7.The contents ofthe P死

"″

A物℃″″多
ルな

Thcrc is onサ Space here for a broad classincadon of lPcS・
Wooden tablcts arc dividcd overal into thrcc catcgodes,according to
thcir contents:documcnts(〃 θ
ψ :文 書),taШ CS(方 ″たレ ″ :付 札),and

Othcrs.DOcumcnts can be subdvidcd into twoち やCS:(1)a doCumentin

thc narrow scnsc(〃 θ
″ :文 書).F■ om its sり c or COntcnt,itis dear who
issucd it and who rcce市ed it.(21 A rccord which docs not indudc this
informadon(た ね飛″ 記録).TheSC arc shPs,aCCOunt books,and so on.
Thcn there arc twoり pcs Of taШ es:(1)tagS Which wcrc attached to
taxadon h Hnd sent by ttffcrcnt loca五 des to the capital(ψ 蒻:荷 札).
、
arlous itcms(多 ηンルー

(21 Tags uSed R)r storing and handlng thc
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ル晨卜 ふa:物 品付 札).APart frOm these m70 categodcs,thcrc arc othcr
叩 CS Of tablcts、 vhich wcrc uscd for、 vttdng pracdce,noticc boards,and
Othcr urlldcnuflcd PurpOSes.
Theさ憮 ″ Nttα ″多力方 can bc classincd in this w窮 ぅbut it is bcttcr

to subdivide them宙 th an cyc to thcir cOntcnts.Thc H″ ∂
ル″″燃 S
′´
are(五 vided into seven types as follows:

■●cI:Documcnts or〃 θ
〃θwhiCh take
■移)or Orders『 ″符),as specncd by the

the form of reports(G̀:解

,

law cOdc fOr intcr― Offlcc
affairs. Thcse record transactlons bc、tcn offlccs or bCtttcn Offlccs

and indMduals.In thc P″ ″″ ヽ轡

a″ 励 ち thcy rcPrCSCnt documcnts

transmittcd tO thc hcadquartcrs Of Pttncc Nagaya's houschold,1(″ retsbら
frOrn cxtcrnal organizations.These external organizadons、

Ⅳerc govcrn―

mcntal offlccs Of the H″ ′palace,or K´ retshθ ∫of othcr attstOcrats.
ηpe II:Documents whch includc the wOrds∫ 腸 く 進 )or動 ′
夕∂(進 上),

uscd tO mark thc disPatch Of itcms such as vcgetables frorn supply or
storagc,Princc Nagaya's housch01d Owned cstates,which included Part
of thc Nara basin and clscwhcrc,、 辞hOsc managcmc♀ t it cntrustcd to
suboranatc offlcials.
助

C IH:ThC̀record'orた ノ
″た″ consists of sIPs recOrding the ttce

issuc. Thc dtty radOn Of rlce issucd tO cvcry staff mcmbcr ln thc
household was recorded on an individual tablet. Thcse tablcts urere
kept for a certain pettod of dmc,and、 Ⅳcrc latcr cOmbincd and rccOrdcd

on papcr. Thc PcrsOnnc1 0f Pttncc Nagaya's houschOld can bc
rcconstructcd from thcse tablets.
■pC IV PCrsonncl rccOrds:rcPOrts on the work of offlcials,transit

passes marked with the flngerp五 nt of staff membcrs, and so on.
RcPortS On the work Of subordinatc Offlclals Ofス レretsbθ arc slmilar ln

fOrm tO thOsc from H″

′ P」 aCC・

Thc transit passcs in tablct fOrm wcrc

used as IE)cards.

■PC V Tax tags,or cerdicates of tax Pttment・

H″′palacc,they

Lke those from

were attached to tttbute sent from the provinccs.
Thcy arc nOt cxactt similar to thOse from Hθ ク
′palace,but this re■ ects
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diffcrcnt systcms Of tax PaymCnt.

■PC Ⅵ :TagS used fOr thc storagc and hanく
ψク ルルたクの・

][ling of vadous itcms

■pe VII:Tablcts for wttdng pracdcc and Othcr purposcs.
Thc ProPordOn of each tte in the total
ntlmbcr Of P物 ″ Iヽ 管の移 ″励 力 is as fol10ws:

■pc I:7%,■ ●cⅡ :70/0;■ PC HI:48%;
■Pc IV 40/0;句 助Pe V 24%;■ ● c VI:70/0;
町 pc Ⅵ ■30/0.

This may rcflect thc distttbudon of al
tablcts uscd in Prlnce Nagaya's household.It

is remarkablc that thc pcrccntagc of TPc HI
tablets is so hi3h,COmparcd宙 th thc othcrs;
thc tablct ttustratcd as Fig.2 is ,PiCa1 0f
町 pe HI・
(rCCtO)内 親 王御所 米 一 升受嶋女
‐
erSO)九 月十 日道 末 呂
l・

λ″θ
〃
′動′ヵ 励
励 4ι ∫力,多′″
̀,

2θ

″ をみ
θ
″
∫
ι力
θ
り
̀P物 ィ

励∫
″″はiVCS)・
θ
〃多
′
ろDθ %〃´
ψ′

Thc Pttnccss was IGbi―

nal― slin―

n6, thc

wife Of P五 ncc Nagaya. Shmamc was onc of

her slave glrls.Thc ∫力′ of this pedod was
cquivalcnt to α 700 nll, and was onc day's
ratiOn.Doumaturoヽ Ⅳas an ofacial resPOnsible
fOr issuing dtty radons to thc houschold.

Fig.2A

tablet of Prince Nagaya relating to the issue of rice to the Princess.
National Research Institute for Cultural Properties, Nara.
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The rations recorded on the tablets are always very small, the recipients
are almost always individual persons, and they are recorded by the day;
coufltless tablets of this kind must have been produced in the
household, and their data must have been summarized periodically,
probably not on tablets, but on paper. If so, we may suppose that
wooden tablets or paper was used as the situation demanded.
8.Conclusion
ln Chna,wooden or bambOo tablcts(ル 〃功 た″:簡 贖 )wcrC uscd at
flrst as the solc wrldng matcttal, undl papcr bcgan tO bc used
contemporancously with thcm.In Japan,tablcts had coexisted with
PapCr frOm thc bc」 nning ofthc usc Of wridng.
Evcr sincc sttldy of thc tablcts bcgan,sch01ars havc trlcd to cxPl猛

n

wl■ y

tablcts and Paper coe対 stcd.SOmc rcgard the tablets as a substltutc
for papcr,whichヽ ぼas prccious at thc time.C)thers focus On how tablcts

shed a disinctlvc wridng medium cOmparcd M′ ith paper, tablcts
bcing used、 Ⅳhcn it v′ as rnorc convenicnt tO dO so.Ncither approach is
fllr」

unrcasonable.In fact,thc rcvcrsc of rnost publc documcnts on PaPCr
―
prcscrved in thc動 ゐιル Archve(thè∫ 力ぢ∫
′
″ %θ 〃θ
),WaS rc used for
w五 dng.This shO、 ァ
s that paper as a wtttlng mcdum was expcnsi、 ℃
Tablcts, tOo, muSt have becn bcttcr suitcd tO ccrtを un purposcs, for
.

cxamplc as tax tags attachcd to t五 butc scnt from thc provinccs to thC

capital.Papcr was too fraJc tO SCrК

as tags.Thcse argumcnts,

hOwcvcr,arc Lrnited to thc chOicc bcぃ Ⅳccn tablet or papcr.

Thc great numbcrs Of tablcts that have comc to Lght suggcst thcrc
was a v′idc varicw in thcir usc.Thc coc対 stcncc Of tablcts and Papcr iS

cspecially important.Somc rcccnt studics havc fOcuscd On thc funcdOn
Of wOOdcn tablcts uscd with paper.Thc issuc̲s五 ps fOr the rice radon

(thCさ憮 ″ Nttα

Tレ 多
ル為

Typc ⅡI)arC pardcularly suitable as a subicct

hcrc,sincc tablets relatlng to a singlc transacdon wcrc cOmbincd and

thcn rccordcd in account books madc of PaPCr.This study thcrcforc
extcnds bc)lond tablets tO dOcumcntadon and accoundng in ancicnt
JapanCSC Culture.
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Appendix
Sites where wooden tablets were discoveted

Total number of tablets

Namc of sltc
Nara
【

｀
い

Prcfccturc】

palacc(PAL)

48,223

H′ ク
θCapital(CAP)

(mans10n of P五 ncc Nagay笙

112,687
35,1 1 8)

(sccOnd strcct to thc cast:

74,221)

sわク
,(TEMP)
た″
Ъ∫
あ
ο
ルタ (TEMP)
S滅〕″t(TEMP)
Hθ た
グ
″
ル″(TEMP)
た夕И″′
炒θ
Hθ た
たグ (TENIP)
乃ルタ (TEMP)
乃ルタ、
∫
力
ο
∫
θ
″″(TEMP)
D蒻 グ (TEMP)
1物

Hグ ′
ル

sitc(RIV)

244
16
81
15

45

258
346
50

F嗜い。″ pttacc(I■ L)

28
7,842

Fグ%吻 ″ Capital(CAP)

14,441.

Иンた´palacc(P41ン

)

∫
浸ψ″
励 グdtC(R吼 )
膨な″′SitC(R性
、 ″αaα″″ (TEMP)
∫尿 ´ιαde″ (TEMP)
ん ″′
″ (TEMP)
)

―
И″た´′
″″η ∂sitC(GOV)
た′
И″々´グ
ル

いしOtO

sitc(PRO)

448

85+
64
18
19

14

8,263

prcfccttlrc】

ヽ鬱 θ
た´palacc(Rへ L)
ヽ轡 θ
たクcapital(CAP)
動 α″capital(CAP)
乃 勿―
″夕 ″SitC(DET)
S響 ″θ′″sitc(DET)

うＬ

たノsitc(GOV)

46
25

１

prcfccttlrC】

1,166
8,732
370

う０

osaka prcfccmrc】
【
腸″
励 palace c肛 )
0″ ノ″多′sitc(SET)
HyOgO
【
Y解響

1.,597
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Fukata srte (GOV)
HakaTa site (GOV)
Nloganoi site (GOV)
Ichinobe site (GOV)
T@ i n a-Ko ka b t nj i (TBMP )

Sanaii site (RIT)
(shizuoka prefecture)
Iba sne (GOV)
Kajiko site (GOV)
KEiko-kita site (GOV)
Shirolama site (GOV)
Coten-Ninonja site (GOV)
Mikogay site (GOV)

Koi

srre

(GOV)

S hi n m ei bara-Moto

34
76
15
18
42
16
108
16
15

40
11

10
17

mitaga wa sire

(sEr)

18

[Tokyo prefecture)
Tama new town stte

(SFif)

25

[Srit^*" prefecture)
Koilikida site (SET)

10

lShiga ptefectore)

Mjanachi site (PAL)
N i s h iga wara - mj a n o a c h i site

(sEr)

7,110
17

N is higawara-n oino acbi site

(sEr)
[N"gu.ro prefecture)
(SET)

Yasbiro sire

[Tochigr prefecture)
o tu ke - ko kufa (GOY )

S h in

58

131

5,161

lFukushima prefecture)

Negili site (GOV)

10

site (SET)
Oonnda site (SET)
Attamejyoui site (RIV)

15
10

Yadarua

35
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(Miyagi prefecrure)
site (GOV)

Tag4;lyo

Sanno site (LOC)
Ichikawabasbi site (LOC)

IIwate prefecture)
kawallo site (GOV)
Shiraralama site (LOC)
Chasonji
Yanagi

(TEMP)

no gosho

lY^

site (MAG)

409
25
99

26
57
23
61

prefecrure)

^gar^
Katnitakada site (SET)
Furuthida higasbi srte

(MAG)
[Akita prefecture)
Akitalya site (GOV)
Hotta no sakt site (GOV)

10
61

313
80

[Ishika*, prefecture)
site (SET)
site (SET)
Karuiarala site (MAN)
ToniTa-Onithi site (MAN)
Uneda-Jicha

Sasbie-B

10
10
57
12

(Toy^-a prefecture)
ktatakagi site (SET)
Htgtsbi kiryl site (SET)

10
10

(Niig^t^ prefecture)
Hachimanbalathi site (GOV)
S bimonanisbi

site (GOV)

[Tottori prefecture)
Iwaysbi site (GOV)
Onido haiji (TEMP)

71

-)/

21

22

(shimarre prefecture)
Irymo kokufa site (GOV)

19

Aoki

31

site

(cOV)

Shiratakisite (SET)

25
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Santadani-I site (SET)

10

(Hiroshima prefecrure)
Aki-kokabunji (TEMP)

30

lYamaguchi prefecture)
Sui-kokafa site (GOV)
Sa6-7equ site (PRO)
Naganoboi site (PRO)

43
13

820

lTokushima prefecture)
kannonji site (GOV)

(Ehi-.

99

prefecture)

Ktme-Kabota 1I site

(GOV)

12

lFukuoka prefecture)
DaTaifa site (GOV)
Kaarokan site (GOV)
Takabatake site

1,177
/-)

(TEMP)

13

M o too ka-Ktwahara site (SET)

42

IOita prefecture)
IiTuka srte (SET)

55

ISaga pr.fectrre)

Nakahara site (SET)

11

palace site = (PAL)
capital site = (CAP)

= (TEMP)
river site = (RIV)
government office site = (GOV)
production "l1s = (PRO)
temple ri1.

= (DET)
= (SET)

detached palace

setdement .i1s

ritual site

= (RIT)

urban residence of magnates
local ciry ril. = (LOC)
manor site = (MAN)

= (MAG)
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1
2

For cletails of the tablets from the outlving provinces, see above, Hirakawa.
Bv 'palace' he re is meant the are a of which the cmperor's residence was the
centre, and b,v 'capital' the extended urban area around the 'palace'.
3 Nara City ed., World Heitaga Histc,ir L[onuments aJ'Ancient N'ara; Nara 1999.
4 Nara National Cultural Propcrties Research Institute ed.,'lhe lY/ooden 'I'al;/ets
Jion the Ndrd CdPital .lit€ I: Nara 1995.

S7ords from the \Western Frontier
Roman \Writing-tablets from Wales and Cadisle
Roger S.O. TOMLIN
Uruversity of Oxford

The Period
'W'hen Vespasian recovered Britain with the rest of the wodd, there
t generals, outstanding armies, and the enemy's hopes
dwindled.'1 The historian Tacitus is referring to the renewed offensive
in Btitain, the conquest of Wales and northern Britain during the years
71 to 83. Claudius invaded Britain tn 43, and the Romans conquered
the south-east, the Midlands, and the south-west, before they came to a
halt in the 60s. Then Vespasian, who had been a general in Claudius'
invasion, emerged from civil war as the new Emperor; after recovering
the Rhine frontier, he reinforced the British army, and his three
successive governors of Britain expanded Roman rule from the

came gre

Midlands into the north and west: first Petilius Cerialis (7L-73/4)
conquered the Brigantes in northern England, and advanced as far as
Carlisle, where the timbers of the first fort have been dated to c. 72/73;
then Julius Frontinus (73/4-77) conquered the Silutes in South Wales,
where he built a nev/ legionary base at Caedeon in c. 75; and finally
Julius Agricola (77-84), Tacitus' father-inJaw, completed the conquest
of North Wales in 77, and then advanced beyond the Tyne-Solway
isthmus into Scotland.2 This is the background to my writing-tablets:
the initial conquest and the first generation of Roman rule in the north
and west, say from the late 70s until r. 105.
Until thirty years ago, for written evidence of this period we
depended on Tacitus' biography of Agricola and a few inscriptions. But
since then, first at Vindolanda in 1,973, and then at other sites, wooden
writing-tablets have been found. Much the greatest number come from
the northern frontier, from the fort of Vindolanda, and they have been
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published excellendy.3 My subject is writing-tablets from three other
frontier-sites, in Wales and the North-West: two I have mentioned
aheady, the fort of Cadisle and the legionary base of Caedeon; the third
is the fort of Tomen-y-Mur in North \Wales. This wide arc of distribution shorvs that Vindolanda is not unique; that we can still hope for
tablets from other Roman sites, provided the eadiest levels are waterlogged and organic materials can survive.

The two kinds of tablet
These wooden writing-tablets are of two kinds, waxed stilus tablets
and inked tablets, about as thick as cardboard and paper respectively.
They were used in different ways.
Waxed stilus tablets (tabulae ceratae or cerae) were made of silver fir
(abies alba), a regular-grained softwood which splits easily into thin
sheets.4 (It was also used for barrel staves.) It was not a 'wood native to
Roman Britain, so tablets must have been imported. They were made in
various formats, but the commonest is a rectangle c. 1.50 by 100 mm, ,.
6 mm thick, one face of which was hollowed out to take a coating of
black wax @eeswax and soot). The scribe wrote in this with a needle
point, his sti/as pen, and used the other end, a fish-tail, to make
erasures. In Britain it is rare for this wax to survive-although it does in

I shall be describing-and usually we have to reconstruct
the writing from the diagonal scratches left in the wood by the stilus.
Tablets were hinged togetheq so as to protect the waxed surfaces by
putting them on the inside. They were used both for legal documents
the sale of properry leases, loan notes, wills, etc.-and for correspondence, with special formats being made for both.
The text of legal documents was protected from fraudulent alteration by duplicating it, and then sealing off one copy; this 'inner' text
would be written on the first two tablets of a set of three, with a special
groove for a binding-cord and the witnesses' seals. Letters, on the other
hand, were written on pairs of tablets; and sometimes these were made
half the usual size, like a modern postcard. This format could be
improvised by breaking a conventional tablet rnto half-examples have
been found at Cadisle but purpose-made tablets have been found in
London. None of these has yet been read, but we know that they were
the last tablet
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meant for letters, since the recipient's 'address' is written on the
It is unfortunate, from our point of view, that waxed tablets
were intended for re-use: letters were often written on second-hand
tablets, which means that, once the wax has gone, the text is an
outside.s

undecipherable palimpsest of scratches. It was natural to re-use them
when answering a letter: Augustine, for example, apologises for writing
a letter on parchment because he has no tablet, and asks his correspondent to send him back any of his own tablets he happens to have.6
Legal documents, however, wefe often filed for reference-examples
from Vindolanda, Vindonissa and Pompeii cary an inked text on the
fore edge to identify them, implying that they were shelved on their
sides-so here there is a better chance that the tablet has only been
used once.7

The other kind of tablet is written in ink: we think of it as typical of
Vindolanda, which is where they were first found; but in fact they have
been found at other sites, notably Carlisle, while Vindolanda has also
produced more than two hundred strlus tablets, most of them still
undeciphered. Inked tablets were collectively called 'limewood' (ti/ia),8
but those which have been analysed were made of alder wood, which
grows readily in Britain; and unlike stilus tablets, they could be made
locally as a substitute for Eglptian papyrus. They were thick shavings
of wood, flattened out and trimmed into rectangles to make a'page',
and probably treated with size or something similar, like modern paper,
so as to take the ink. This was like our own 'Indian' ink-or indeed
Chinese and Japanese black ink-that is, soot or lampblack in water,
with gum arabic as a binding-agent. The scribes wrote with a reed pen,
like the quill pens used in the eady-modern West; we do not know hov/
far they also used metal nibs.e
Caerleon
an inked tablet, perhaps the eadiest
The first of my tablets €ig.1)
yet found in Britain-was found in 1985 at Caedeon, during excavation
before rebuilding the museum.10 Caedeon is now a large village, and it
is the first Roman site I ever visited; in fact I was born about five miles
away, and I think of its Second Legion Augusta as 'my' legion. The
tablet was found in the well of an officer's house belonging to the first,
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timber-built fortress,which dates, as I have said, from c.75.It is a strip
of wood, 30 by 83 mm, carrying twelve lines of text-but of which only
the ljne-endings remain. There is no continuous sense. I should
mention here that documents (accouflts and memoranda) were usually
written transuersa charta, across the grain of the wood; whereas letters
(correspondence) were written parallel with the grain. This means that
a document 'page'is taller than it is wide-like a modern book-page, in
what my hateful inkjet printer calls the 'portrait' format. But letters
were written broad-axis, in the 'landscape' format. This means that
Roman military documents on wood tend to be tantalising strips which
preserve a yertical cross-section of the text, but no continuous text;
letter-fragments, on the other hand, may consist of only two or three
lines.

The Caedeon fragment, as I have said, consists of line-endings, and
the rest of each line is missing-and beyond a guess. There is the
phrase [ad opin]ionem peten[dam]-the detachment of soldiers 'to fetch
pay'. There is another phrase, in praetoi[um], perhaps a reference 'to

headquarters'. And 'timber' is mentioned twice, nate[...] and
[naJteiaran, which is not surprising since a turf and timber legionary
fortress used up 16,100 cubic metres of timber, 16,800 (metric) tons.l1
How many hectares of 'paper' were also used at Caedeon, we do not
know; this fragment is the only survivor-in fact, it is the only inked
tablet yet found in !7ales.
Cadisle
Cadisle has been much more productive.l2 Although

not a village like Caedeon,

it is now a ciry

in the late first century was
but more than a big fort: it was the

Laguualium

smaller than a legionary fortress,
local 'capital', judging by the Vindolanda tablet which locates a 'district
offi.cer' (antaio regionaius) there; and I will be quoting evidence for its
unusual garrison of legionaries and cavaky.13 This combination is
found at Caedeon in the 70s, which like other eady legionary fortresses
was occupied by a cavaky regiment (ala), as well as the legion.la Later,
when Hadrian's $Vall was built, its most senior officer was based at
Carlisle (Stanwix); and in the third century, legionaries as well as cavaky
were based there once more.15 So it was always a maior military site,
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ever since Cerialis aimed for it, and Agricola advanced from it into
Scodand. It is appropriate, therefore, that it has produced fragments of
three tablets associated with Agricola.
The first (Fig.2) is a scrap of inked tablet, the end of the address of
a letter addressed:
'To lname lost) trooper of the ala Sebosiana, singalaris of Agricola.'16
This was a cavahyman detached for special service in the governor's
mounted bodyguard. His regiment had belonged to the German army
which supported Vitellius, one of Vespasian's rivals in the civil war; we
cafl now deduce that Cerialis took it with him to Britain with other
reinforcements from the Rhine. I shall be quoting other tablets for
evidence that an (unnamed) ala was stationed at Cadisle; it was
probably the ala Callorum Sebosiana.
A second fragment, part of a sti/as tablet, attests an officer on
Agricola's staff. It carries traces of two texts, but part of the second
text is legible where the surface was used only once:
'[name lost), benefciarius of Agricola, has promised faithfully that
shall be gr.ren'.tz

it

This legal phrase occurs in waxed tablets from Dacia, modern
it is used either of the warranty given by a vendor or on
his behalf, or of the promise made by a debtor to repay his debt.18 A
Roumania, and

to an officer's staff; he
was identified by the rank or flame of the officer whose favour
the ubiquitous benefciaii
(benefcium) he enioyed. Best known
^re
conrulais (abbreviated to BF COS), who were detached from their
legions as agents of the governor (consulais), but sometimes a
benefciarias took his governof's personal name instead, like rhe singulais
of Agricola akeady mentioned, and this seems to have been the case
benefciarius was quite a senior legionary attached

here.19

The third fragment (Figs.3 and 4) is part of another stilus tablet, and
is evidence at Cadisle, if not of Agricola and his staff, then of the legion
he once commanded under Cerialis, the Twentieth, which was now onequarter of his own army. Like the Caedeon tablet, this tablet was found
underneath the museum, or rather in a pot-hole in a Roman road
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uncovered by archaeological excavation in the museum base-ment.2o It
measures 1,44 by 63 mm, more than half the original, and it retains its
rims on three sides, including the top-edge notch for the binding cord.
The waxed coating is lost, but the stilus has scored the wood as usual.

Although the tablet was re-used, for once the two texts can be
distinguished. This is because the letters of the first text are now mosdy
incomplete, and although they confuse the reading, it is possible after a
time to pick out the letters of the second text because they are much
better preserved and arc regulady spaced. They are the first seven lines
of a dated text:

'In the 9th consulship of the Emperor Domitian, on the 7th day
before the Ides of November' l7 November 83]. I, Quintus
Cassius Secundus, soldier of the Twentieth Legion, century of
Calvius Priscus, have written that I owe Gaius Geminius
Mansuetus, soldier of the same legion, century of Vettius
Proculus, one hundred denaii which ...'21

This is a 'note of hand' (chirograpbum), a formal acknowledgement of
by one soldier to another, the first example
from Britain of a rype of document akeady well known in Egypt,
Palestine and Upper Germany.22 We have lost the promise of repayment with interest, and the date it fell due. There is no sign that the
note v/as ever cancelled by being crossed-out, but if the debtor is the
same as Cassius Secundus, a veteratr aged 80 buried at Chester, then he
would have lived to repay his debt.23 His 'note of hand' is a private
document, filed away by the lender, but it raises some interesting public
indebtedness addressed

questions.24

Is the date significaflt? 83 was the year when Vespasian's son
Domitian increased army pay from three annual payments of 75 denai|
to three of 100 deruarii. Is Cassius Secundus anticipating his first
instalment, or is the sum only a coincidence? 83 was also the year of
Agricola's crowning victory at Mons Graupius, when he defeated the
Caledonians in the late summer or eaily autumri. All four of his legions
were present, including the Twentieth, but the actual fighting was done
by the auxiliaries. In this formal document, why does the Twentieth not
bear its usual tide of Valeia Victix? Had the tide not yet been given?
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Was it given for the final 'conquest' of Britain, not (as previously
thought) for the legion's minor role in the defeat of Boudica? And what
is the legion-or rather, part of it now doing in Cadisle? After watching the auxiliaries massacre the Caledonians, the legionaries are now
settling down to men's work: money-lending.
It would be kinder to say that Agricola secured his conquests in 83
by wintering the legions at various strategic points. Cadisle was a winterquarters; this is implied by another stilus tablet Gig.S), which is
addressed:

'At Newstead or Cadisle, to Marcus Julius

Martiahs'.25

The man is not explicidy a legionary, but in Britain the imperial
nomen lulius is rypical of soldiers and especially legionaries. It is
noteworthy that his correspondent did not know his exact station, but
knew it was one of two maior bridgeheads in the north, at both of
which we have other legionary evidence.26 Two further points are worth
noting. This is the clearest indication we have that the locative placenames in Roman 'addresses' are not the place of writing, but the place
to which the tablet was to be sent.27 And the tablet is one of those I
have already mentioned: after being sent to Martialis, it was broken into
half and notched to take a new binding-cord, indicating that it became
a 'post-card' pair for future correspondence.28
Soldiers also use lulius as a cognomen, a usage found in scraps of
Carlisle ink tablets. One letter begins:
'[...]us to Julius his comtade, greetings.

I have just sent you ...'

And another ends with the greeting:
'[... Greet] Praesens in my (own) words, and all (my) colleagues.
hope that you fare well, Julius.'2e

I

But the ink tablets are poor fragments compared with the wealth at
Vindolanda, except for two which are important for preserving new
details of the army's logistics. They were both found in a pit, probably a
latrine pit, where they were dumped as rubbish before c. 105. One is a
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document

-

or rather, three or four versions of the same document

and the other is a letter. First the letter ffig.6).30

-

Docilis to Augurinus
This letter consists of two 'pages', c. 200 by 70 mm, each scored
vertically for folding into half as a 'diprych'. This two-diptych format is

famitar at Vindolanda: two columns

of

writing per 'page', four

columns to a letter.31 There are double binding-notches to the left and
right, so that diprychs could be folded together, tied and sealed. They
are now broken into four leaves, which were tighdy stuck together
when found. Except for damage at the corners, they are complete, but
the writing is faint and blurred, and has almost disappeared from
'pages' 2 and 4. However, because the text was repetitive and formulaic,
its general content is clear:
'DociLis to Augurinus tris prefect, greetings. As you ordered, we
have attached below all the names of lancers who were missing
lances, either who did not have fighting lances, or who (did not

have) the smaller subarmales, or who (did not have) regulation
s\Mords. Troop of Genialis senior: Verecundus, (one) fighting lance
and two sabarrnales. Troop of Albinus lwhok page lost. Troop of
nane]: Docca, hto subarmales. Troop of Docilis: Pastor, two
sabarmales; Felicio, (one) fighting lance. Troop of Sollemnis:
[...]atus, (one) fighting lance and two subarmales. Troop of
Mansuetus: [...]s (one) fighting lance; Victorinus (?)son of [...]ra,
(one) fightinglance. Troop of Martialis: [...]so, (one) fightinglance.
Troop of Genialis: Festus, .*rxro subarma/es; Mitor, frvo subarma/es1
lnane), fdvof subarmaleq lname) (one) fighting lance. Troop of
Victor: [... ). (2nd band) May you fare well, Augurinus, with your
family, (my) lord.'

The last words are written in Docilis' own hand; they are

his

'signature'. He is a cavalry officer reporting to his unit-commander.
Augurinus is otherwise unknown, but Docilis narnes himself in the text,

and is also mentioned in my next document: he was a decurion,
commanding the eleventh of the sixteen troops (turnae) in the
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regiment. This is not actually named, but it was obviously a cavahy ala
5OO-strong, and probably the ala Gallorum Seboiana, as I have said
already. It consisted of 'lancers' (lanciai), so called because they were

armed

with two types of lance, the 'fighting lance' and the

smaller

subarmalis, as well as swords.

Docilis does not say why men had lost their lances. According to
third-century urists it was a c Pitil offence for a soldier to lose or part
with his weapons, but this was in time of war; and they ignore accidents
and casual 1oss.32 Two men of Docilis' own turma are missing lances: if
this had been an offence, it would have reflected badly on the decurion
himself, and he might be expected to have concealed the loss. But he
uses the neutral term 'missing', and reports to Augurinus 'as you
ordered', a bureaucratic turn of phrase. His neutral tone is appropriate
either to battle-losses or to casual loss and damage during training and
patrol-work, when the missile lance would have been especially at risk;
it is notable that he reports no missing swords.33
This is surely a routine report, but for us it is unique.3a It tells us that
weapons were inspected at the unit level or below. Inspection of the
men's weapons is, of course, a stock virtue attributed to emperors and
commanders-in-chief.35 But there is a reliable instance, because uncoloured by any rhetoric, that of the historian Arrian who, when he
visited Apsarus during his official tour of the Black Sea coast, 'saw the
weapons' of the five cohorts based there.36 The military writer Vegetius
also says in general that the centurion or decurion must see that his
men keep their weapons and armour clean: 'the glitter of arms strikes
f

very great fear in the enemy'.37

Since the missing \ueapons are always a 'fighting lance' (/anciam
two 'under-arm lances' (subarnales duas), or both items
together, it follows that they were the trooper's standard v/eaPorls,
together with his 'regulation' sword. All three terms occur here for the
first time, but they accord with Josephus:

pugnatoiam) or

'The cavalry have a long sword on their right side, a long pike in
one hand, a shield slanted across the horse's flank, and in a quiver
slung alongside thtee or more iavelins, broad-pointed and as big as
spears'.38
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The long sword and the 'lance', in the modern sense of a cavaky
r, ate often represented on cavalry tombstones and
Trajan's Column.3e The Column also illustrates the carrying position of
the shield, but not the secondary armament of quiver and javelins.aO
Two tombstones of the Emperor's mounted guards, the equites singulares
Aagusti, do depict a shield and a barbed javelin (and thus a missile), but
other evidence is hard to find.a1 This may be rypical of tombstones:
cavalrymen are conventionally depicted passing right, brandishing their
thrusting-spear. Usually they hold it above their head and thrust
downwards; it is not a missile. Often an attendant carries one or two
spears, but it is not clear whether they are missiles or spare thrustingspeats.42 The latter is suggested by the portrait of Tiberius Claudius
Maximus of the ala II Pannoruioram capturing the Dacian king Decebalus:
he holds a sword in his right hand, a shield and two long spears in his
thrusting-spe

left.a3

The Cadisle letter is much the eadiest instance of the word 'lancer'
on a tombstone of the eady third century,
when it means a legionary armed with four or five throwing lances.44
Thereafter it is almost always used of infantry armed with lances, the
prototlpes of the late-Roman Lancers of the Notitia Dignitatum. There
is only one sure instance of a mounted lanciaius, in the epitaph of
Valerius Maxentius in c. AD 300, who is a 'trooper of the Lancers, in
the cavalry sub-unit'.45 It seems, therefore, that in the third century the
term lanciarius retained its primary sense of '(a soldier) armed with a
lance', but had become a term more often used of infantry than cavahy.
In his letter, Docilis seems to be using 'Tancer' as a collective term
for all the troopers in his regiment, no doubt because the 'lance' was
their principal offensive weapon. The word itself is Celtic, and meant
the tlpical weapon of Gallic armies, which used 'lances' to break an
opposing batde line, or to pick off enemies: it was evidendy a dualpurpose weapon, a thrusting-spear or a missile.a6 This ambiguiry
remained when it was adopted by Roman auxiliary units of Gallic
cavalry like the ala Gallorum Sebosiana, which is why Docilis qualifies the
men's 'lances' as either 'fighting' or 'under-arm'. His letter is the first
evidence of these terms, our sources otherwise referring to 'lances'
unqualified or to 'javelins' (iacalus or iacu/um).47 When a Vindolanda
fragment says that British cavaky did not use swords or stay seated(?)
(/anciarius), which next occurs
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to throw their

iavelins, the implication

is that this is what Roman

cavahy did.a8Josephus describes the tactic: the garrison

of Ascalon, an

a

cavahy ala, sortied against the attacking Jews;
after the Jews' ranks had been broken, the cavalry surrounded groups
of them and killed them by throwing iavelins.ae

infantry cohort and

The barley / grain account

The name of Dociiis also occurs, as I have said, in an interesting
document (Figs.7 and 8). There are three incomplete versions, and
evidence of at least a fourth, but only one is at all legible; the others
repeat the format and preserve part of the lost heading. So I will speak
of them as if they were one document.50
It is written in a single column across the grain of a long strip of
wood, which u/as then folded upon itself three times, and secured by
means of a hole punched in one corner. I think it was tied here with
string, perhaps rvith an identifying tag. The text begins with an illegible
three-line heading which probably incorporated a date. The body of the
text is a list of sixteen cavahy troops (tarmae), followed by a two-line
summary. Each troop is identified as usual by the name of its decurion
or troop-commandef, including Docilis, who is the eleventh. After the
name of each troop is an indented, two-line, entry of 'bushels' (modi),
first of badey and then of wheat, with numerals. At the bottom there is
the total number of bushels, first of barley and then of wheat.
The format is important, since superficially it resembles that of the
two 'wooden notebooks' in 'concertina format' found at Vindolanda.sl
But they consist of 'diptychs' hinged together, whereas this document
is a single strip of wood folded into four like a concertina, equivalent to
a short paPyrus roll. So it plays no part in the Roman evolution from
the 'volume' to the 'page' for record-keeping, and throws no light on
the origins of the codex.s2
The first entry teads:
'Troop of Genialis:
- 42 bushels of barley
- 18 bushels of wheat'
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And so ofl, through all sixteen troops. It

is simpler

to tabulate the

entfies:

TROOP of

BARLEY bushels of

WHEAT, bushels of

Genialis

42
39
45
JJ

18

Aglit
Albinus
Gentilis
Peculiaris
Pacatus

tl
tl

Se[..]us
Sodalis

33
39

36
60
33

1B
1B

15
15
15
15
1B

15
15

Docilis

36
45

[Sollemnis]

[45]

[1 8]

Mansuetus

18
15

Victor

42
30
39
45

'for Pacatus'

27

TOTAL

669

Martialis
Genialis

[18]

1B

1B
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Like Docilis' letter, this document is unique for us, but routine for
it records the issue of barley and wheat to the sixteen
troops of a '500-strong' cavaky regiment. One decurion, Pacatus,
receives an extraordinary issue of badey.53 The regiment is evidendy
that of Docilis, at the time when he reported missing lances: the troops,
including his own, are listed in the same sequence, and incidentally
confirm that there were two decurions both called Genialis; the
officers' names are appropriate to an ala from the Rhineland.sa
The horses would have eaten the badey, the men the wheat.ss These
were the staples of their diet, but iust as the men did not live on bread
alone, the horses, depending on the time of year, would have either
the Roman army:
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been fed hay or green fodder as well, or beefl allowed to graze for
themselves.56 The figures are difficult to interpret, since they are the
products of three unknown factors: the size of the individual rations,
the number of horses, and the number of men. In broad terms, u/e
know that a cavahy troop numbered thirty men and three officers; that
a likely ration was about 4 bushels of wheat for a man per month, 1215 bushels of badey for a horse. But the details are complicated, and I
will only generalise.
Since there are no fractions, it is almost certain that numbers were
being rounded-up.57 The numbers of men certainly were: each troop
receives either 5 or 6 bushels of wheat per day, and it is inconceivable
that all sixteefl of them contained either x or J mefl (one of only two
sub-totals). Rounding-up would have been simplified by the fact that
the men were probably not issued with individual rations of corn, but
with a ration for their sub-unit which they ground, cooked and ate
communally.ss Presumably the regimental quartermaster-gen eral (summus

of thumb: so many horses, so many men,
per bushel per day. The badey-figutes range more widely- from 11
bushels a day to 20
and they suggest a wider variation in the number
of horses. In fact, -if we plot each troop's badey figures against the
wheat, we find there were six different ratios between horses and men.
The one certainty is that all figures are divisible by three, so that
three days' rations must be meant.s9 Roman rnfantry on the march,
according to Josephus, carried three days' rations. This may have been
the routine interval of issue.60 N7e only have one ancient estimate of the
annual needs in barley of an ala:90,000 bushels in Egypt in AD 187.61
At this rate, three days' worth of badey would be almost 734 bushels,
which is quite close to the 669 bushels at Cadisle, especially since they
represent actual consumption, whereas the Eglptian figure is an
estimate based on establishment.62 The correlation suggests that the
Cadisle regiment was near its full strength-nine troops ostensibly fullstrength, seven fust below-which is a tribute to the logistics and organisation of the Roman army in northern Britain in r. AD 100. The
figures also reinforce the impression that the Roman army of occupacurato) worked to some rule

tion was quite a burden upon a primitive
economy.63
^grari^n
Another point worth making is that the ala Gallorarn Sebosiana was
producing more than a hundred versions of this document every year,
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at a time when there were about a hundred alae in the whole Empire.
This means more thafl ten thousand documents a yea\ and more than
of which this is the
three million in the history of the Imperial army
first example to be found. It is an index of how small is our share of all
the Roman 'paper' there ever was; another is the Roman soldier's paysheet, of which he had three per year. It has been estimated that 288
million of these were written; but only about five actually survive.64

Tomen-y-Mur
My last document (Figs.9 and 10) is anothet rare survival, for which

I return to stilus writing-tablets and to Wales.65 Itwas found in the mid19th century, perhaps in c. 1,840, but was unknown until the owner
brought it to the British Museum three years ago, with a contemporary
letter describing its discovery:

'The wooden book in q(uestio)n was found at Bodyfuddas farrrl
Parish of Trawysfi,nydd Co(unty) Meirioneth by the farm
servants as they were cutting turf for fuel. It was found deep in
the Earth with a thick layer of peat soil covering it. The soil at that
spot is, a litde under the surface, always moist, and, at the depth in
which it was found, is not affected by atmospheric changeshence the excellent state of preservation of the wood. The book
when first found was of the form and size of a thick octavo. It
consisted of some 1,0 or 12 leaves. These wete ioined together
with a wire which was enlire[, corroded when it was first found. All
the leaves except the covers had a narrow raised margin on both
sides in order to preserve the impression-The covers on the
inside only. All the leaves were written upon on both sides-the
two covers on the inside on!-I saw the book a few days after it
was first found-only 2 or 3 of the leaves then contained the inscription perfect On the rest it had been pardy obliterated by the
carelessness of the farm servants.'

in the

This is a good description by a 19th-century Welsh antiquary of the
only Roman codex ever found in Britain. Unfortunately it is now lost,
except for one leaf which was taken to London for identificaton; a
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century and half later, this reached the British Museum. It is a
^
complete sti/us tablet, 147 by 99 mm, recessed on one face for the wax,
which actually survives as a black stain with writing in it. The witness I
have just quoted thought the language was probably Celtic, but in fact it
is Latin. Here is the translation:
'... before

I

die,

I

order that

fname lost]

be my sole heir...

'Let all others be disinherited for me [...] on no other terms than
that as much as I shall give, have given, shall have ordered to be
given [..] and you [...] enter upon, accept my estate 1... within] the
next hundred ldayl after rny death in which you know or can
knoru that you are my legitimate heir, in the presence of witnesses
[...] let the heirs be those who know that they are [...] of this
pfoperty.

'But if you do not thus accept my estate, if you refuse to enter
upon it, be thou disinhedted [...], whom I have instituted as my
sole heir.'

These are standard formulas from a Roman will, a t€staruentam ?er aes
The testator's name is lost, and so is that of his heir; we only

et libram.66

know that she was a woman. It was a privilege-and a duty for
Roman citizens to make a valid will; they numbered millions (4,957,000
in the census of AD 14), but only one set of tablets survives complete,
the will of the cavahy trooper Antonius Silvanus.67 This was written on
27 March 142, and it was found in Egypt with fragments of two other
wills, themselves now reduced to a single tablet each.68 Also from
Egypt comes part of one tablet of a fourth will.6e So far as I know,
these ate the only tablets which survive.

So the Bodyfuddau will is an extraordinary survival-and especially
for where it was found. The farm cut its peat on the shoulder of a
mountain called Craiglaseithin, near an undated site called Ffridd Bod y
Fuddau: three huts and, despite the altitude (350 m), 'an extensive field
system, defined by low banks and stone walls covering some 3 hectares,
which is almost completely filled with narrow cultivation ridges'.7o The
nearest Roman site, the fort of Tomen-y-Mur, is down in the valley, 5
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km away.
The handwriting resembles that of the four dated stilus tablets from
Britain, all of the period AI) 75-725, and in the absence of other datingevidence this is a reasonable date for the Bodyfuddau tablet.71 It
coincides more or less with the military occupation of Tomen-y-Mur,
which was the nearest source of Roman citizens: the commanding
officer, perhaps a few of his officers and men-but also the veterans,
who received citizenship on discharge. However, this Roman will was
found, not in the fort, but up in the mountains. My guess is that it
belongs to the farmstead of an auxiliary veteran who bought land
locally with his savings, or acquired it with a wife. The only asset the
Roman government gave him on discharge was Roman citizenship, and
he asserted it by contracting a Roman marriage and making a Roman
will. Its formulas argue that Latin and the use of Roman Law percolated through the army into the furthest corners of the province.
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3 Bowman and Thomas 1983, 1994 (reviewed by Tomlin 1996), ar,d 2003.
4 Marichal 1992. See also Bowman and Thomas 1983,44-5; Speidel 1996.
5 RIB 1I.4,2443.6 and 10 (Cadisle); ibid., 1, and Bitannia 34 (2003),374, No.
23 (I-ondon).
6 Augustine, ep. 1,5 (to Romanianus). He is referring to ivory tablets, but the
principle is the same.
7 Speidel 1.996,98, No. 3, with p. 36, n. 11. Bowman and Thomas 2003, 12.
8 To the references in Bowman and Thomas 1983, 42, and 2003, 13 r. 20,
add CIL i 1143 = Alfc;ldy 1975, No. 743: the governor's decision is read from
a tablet,'decretum ex tilia recitavit'.
9 Bowman and Thomas 2003, 13. A thick metal point was apparendy used to
cut the 'address' into the outer (unwaxed) face of stilus tablets used for
correspondence.
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10
11
12
13
14
15

Bitannia 17 (1986),450, No. 84.
Shirley 1996, tabulated zt 127.

Tomlin

1998.

Tab. Vindol.

II,

250.8-9. See below, n. 15.

Boon 1984.
Tomlin and Annis 1989. In brief,

see

Bitannia 20 (1989),331, Nos.4 and

5.

16
17

Tab. I-,aguual. aa, '[eq(uiti) al]ae Sebosianae sing(ulari) Agricolae'.

'[...] beneficiarius Agric[olae] dari fide promissit.' The reading is referred
to in Bitannia xxiii (1992), 748, and detailed by Tomlin 2003, 180.

Compare Pippidi and Russu 1975,229, No.39 (CILi, p.945),'t(antam)
p(ecuniam)...fide promisit Veturius Valens' (the vendor's promise of reimbursement); ibid.,201, No.33 (CILi, p.931),'s(upra) s(cripta) dari fide sua

18

promisit Iulius Alexander' (a promise to rePay 140 denaii borrowed, with
interest).

19 It

is just possible that Agricola was then legate of the TVentieth Legron

(when he would still have had benefciarii), but the loan note of 7 November 83
explicidy belongs to his governotship, and so must Tab. Lagaual. 44 (the
sngakris) since a legionary legate did not have singularu drawn ftom auxiliary
units. One of the earliest documents from Carlisle (Tah. Laguual. 6, no later
than AD 79 according to the archaeological context) also refers to a
benefciaias.

20
21

Toml-in 1992, 146-50.
TomLin 1992, 147, 'imp(eratore) Domitiano VIIII co(n)s(ule) | \/II Idus
Novembres. Q(uintus) Cassius I Secundus, miles leg(ionis) XX (centuria)
Calvi I Prisci, scribsi me debere I G(aio) Geminio Mansueto, mil,iti I leg(ionis) eiusdem (centuria) Vetti Proculi, denarios centum quos [tibi?] | [..'].'
22 Since Cassius Secundus' note of hand is incomplete, we caflnot be entirely
sure the debt was due to the loan of 700 denaii rather than the purchase-price
of something, but a loan is almost certain, both from the natural meaning of
debere ('to owe) and by comparison with the other texts cited in Tomltn 1992,
148, n. 33, which show soldiers borrowing or lending money.
23 For an example of crossing-out, see Speidel 1996, 98, No. 3, who cites
further evidence of the practice at 100, n. 15. Cassius Severus'tombstone (not
dated, but probably Hadrianic / Antonine) is R1B 526.
24 Tomlin 1992,150-58.

25 RIB

11.4,

2443.10

=

Bitannia 19 (1988), 496, No. 31: 'Trimontio aut

Luguvalio M(arco) Iulio Martial-i'.
26 For Newstead on the river Tweed, there is an amphora which belonged to
a (egionary) tribune: see RlB II.6,2492.7. For the Antonine period, compare
RIB 2120, 2122, 2123, 2124, 2127 .
27 Bowman and Thomas 1994, 43-45;2003, 17.
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28
29

See above,

n.

5.

Tab. l-agaual. 19, 'Iulio c[o]ntupernali] suo salu[tem]'. Tab. Laguual. 42,
'[salutabis] Pra[ese]ntem verbis meis et collegas om[ne]s opto bene valeas Iuli'.
In this and other quotations, round brackets ( ) supply words omitted but
understood in the Latin; square brackets [ ] restore words which have been
lost, or indicate gaps in the original.
30 Tab. Lttguual. 16, where a fuller commentary wili be found.
31 Bowman and Thomas 1994,40-41.
32 Dtgest 49. 16.3, 1,3 (Herennius Modestinus), 'miles qui in bello arma amisit
vel alienavit, capite punitur'. Ibid., 16.14 (Iulius Paulus),'atma alienasse grave
crimen est', but depending on the importance of the armour or weapons.
33 This is not certain, since we only have about half the text, but when
Docilis specifies 'swords' (8), he is probably summarising Augurinus' orders.
The troopers were armed with swords as well as lances, but their swords were
protected by scabbards, and even in close-quarter combat would not have
been easi-ly broken or lost. Actually to lose one's sword was a serious offence,
iudgrng by the fictional account in Apuleius (Metan. ix 41) of a soldier lying
low in barracks while his comrades investigated this 'breach of his military
oath'.

34

The closest parallel known to me is R-4zlR 83 (AD 251), a list of troopers
and their horses, some of which are missing; it looks like the product of

special circumstances.
Tacitus, Ann. i 18: Corbulo allegedly executed a soldier fot wearing only a
dagger while he was digg,rg. Augustan History, Hadrian 10.7: his restoradon
of discipl-ine included attention to arms and equipment; compare Dio Cassius
69.9.7, and especialll, ILS 2487, the inspection at Lambaesis which includes
his comment that alae were better equipped than part-mounted cohorts.
Fronto, Ad Veran Inp. 2. 1.19: Laelianus Pontius inspects corselets and
saddles. Augustan History, Auidius Catsirts 6.2: 'arma militum septima die
semper respexit'; ibid., Maxinini dua 6.2:'gladios, loricas, galeas, scuta, tunicas
et omnia armorum illorum cottidie circumspicere'. There is a ver1, late and

35

fictionalized accouflt of a weapons inspection @y ICng Clovis) in Gregory

Tovs, HF ii

36
37

of

27.

Arrian, Periplus 6.2.

Vegetius ii 14 (trans. Milner). This commonplace is attributed to Caesar by
Polyaenus $ni 23.20); compare Suetonius, Diuus laliu 67.2. Much the same
advice is given to generals by Onasander (28), in a work dedicated to Quintus
Veranius, who died as governor of Britain in 58.

38

Josephus,

BI i 96 (trans. Thackeral,, adapted). The translation 'pike'

is

misleading, but Josephus used the Greek equivalert of contus [the rwo-handed
Sarmatian 'tiltingJance'] because he had just used the proper word 'lance' [a
one-handed thrusting-spear] for the weapon carried by infantry guardsmen (iii
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95), and was unwilling to repeat himself.
Sch-leiermacher 1984, passim; notably No. 46 flWorms), an eqaes

39

of

the ala

it

came to Britain. The metal weapons have all
disappeared from Trajan's Column, but three lance-positions can be deduced
from the attitude of the troopers' right arm: brandished overhead for
throwing or thrusting; carried at the ready pointing forwards at 45 degrees;
and actually beiog thrust downwards at all enemy.
40 For the shield, see Cast 278, most accessibly in Lepper and Frere 1988.
For cavalry passing left, see Cast 91 (two cavalry scouts greeting Trajan), 98
(caval,ry surrounding Dacians), 256 Qtajan's mounted escort), 387 (cavalry
surrounding Decebalus). Saddle blankets with elaborate fringes are precisely
depicted, but there is no sign of any quiver suspended from the saddle. In 98
the cavalryman's left shoulder is fully visible, crossed by the baldric of his
sword, but there is no sign of any quiver.
41 Speidel 1994, Nos. 83 (AD 150s) and 355a. Schleiermacher 1984 illustrates
rwo examples of a cavahyman carrying two short javelins within his shield,
neither of them rypical: No. 15, a (third-century?) mounted explorator; No.
114, a legonary benef ciaias conru/ais. The nght arm of No. 99 is lost, but in his
Sebosiana

shordy before

lelt hand he holds a shield and another lance.

42

Schleiermacher 1984, Nos. 10 (unit?), 17 (ala Noicorun),20 (a/a Claudia),
27 (ala Noicorun), 30, 36, 42 (Cohon IIII Thracun), 46 (a/a Sebosiana), 52.'fhe
'funeral feast' motif of the ridedess horse with attendant includes a pair of
spears: see, for example, Esp6randieu 1907, Nos. 6463 (ala Sa/picia),6465 and
6454 (a/a Afrorun), 6448 (a/a Noinran), all at Cologne. Exceptionally in
Speidel 1994, No.686 a riderless horse is led by a figure carrl,ing a bundle,
presumably of javelins, like that in the gravestone of z cxtstzs armoram whrch
forms the frontispiece of Bishop and Coulston 1993. But I cannot follow
them (1993,69) in seeing the two spears in Esp6randieu No. 6465 as a'bundle
or quiver'.
43 Speidel 1970, 149 with Pl. XV. The stone was commissioned by Maximus
in his own lifetime, so is l.ikely to be authentic. Speidel observes that Maximus
was about to cut off Decebalus' head, so he was not portrayed 'spearing the
prostrate foe in the usual fashion of cavalry tombstones'.
44 Balry 1988, 101, with Pl. xiv (2) - Balry and Van Rengen 1993,26,P1.5,
discenti(s) lanchiari(anJ;1bld.24, Pl. 3; and 25,PL. 4, lan(iaias).
45 ILI 2791 (Rome), <a>eq(uiti) ex numerl lanciaroram ... <i)sco/a lalequitam.
By his name he was a soldier of Tetrarchic date, and quite likely a casualty of
the Battle of the Milvian Bridge (AD 312).
46 Diodorus Siculus v 30.4 (a Gallic spear with an iron head one cubit long).
Nonius Marcellus glosses the matera as a 'hearry Gallic weapon' (ed. Lindsay, p.
892), and couples it with the lancea in two passages cited from Sisenna. But
Sisenna (again quoted by Nonius Marcellus, ed. Lindsay p. 891) also couples
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the lance with the sparar

a missile weapon.

47 The elder Pliny's fitst ^sbook was l-iber de iaculatione equesti, cited by Pltny, ep.
iii 5.3; compare Pliny, NH viii 162. At Lambaesis, Hadrian refers to both
'spears' and 'lances' being thrown as 'javelins': 'iaculati estis non ineleganter,
hast[is usi duamquam brevibus et duris; lanceas plures vestrum [par]iter
miserun[t]' (II-S 9134).
48 Tab. Vindol. II 1,64:'gladis non utuntur equites nec residunt Brittunculi ut
iaculos mittant'.
49 Josephus, BJ in 17. Arrian's Ars Tactica details the training methods to
achieve this result.
50 Tab. Lugtrual. 1, where a fuller commentafy will be found.
51 Tab. Vindol. II 190 = Tab. Vindol. | 4. Tab. Vindol. III581, with the format
discussed at pp. 23-24.
52 The 'volume' (uolumen) was a papyrus roll, with the text wrimen in a series
of columns across the short axis. The codex was literally a 'block (of wood)',
but the term was applied to a block of wooden tablets; and later, by
ffansference, to the 'book' formed by binding sheets of papyrus or parchment
together.

53

Lines 52-3 of the main version (1A). There is no evidence in the versiofls
B and D(ii) of an extraordinary entry here, but unfortunately the traces are

ambiguous. The 27 modii worid have fed a small tumta, but since the tar(ma)
Pacati has ilteady (in line 20) received
amount of badey (39 nodi),
^t ^-vetage
Pacarus' 27 nodii can hardly have been intended for his tarma. Perhaps instead
he was engaged in some detached duty which involved the feeding of horses,
like the troopers in the contemporary 'Hunt's Pidianm' [RMR 63] who were
(to
sent
get horses' (equatam, ii 20). One irregularity is noticeable: the tarma
Pacati is one of the three which receive 39 nodii of barley, but it receives less
wheat than the other wo (Agilit and Genialis junior), only 15 nodii.
54 Cenialis, Martialis and Victor are all rypical soldiers' names with no more

significance thzn Agil*

or

Sodalis,

although

it

may be noted that

in

first-

century Britain we already know of another decurion called Genialis
- in the
alaThracam at Cirencester (RIB 109)
and of two alaru (ibid., and RlB II.7,
2501.209). But Albinuq Gentilis and especially Pacatus are frequent names in
Gaul, and so are Mansuetas and 5'olhmni1 which both 'conceal' a Celtic nameelement, as indeed do Docilis (which is uncommon) and Se[...]as.
55 Soldiers ate barley instead of wheat only as a punishment: Suetonius, Dzzzrs
Aagu$as 24; Vegetius, EPit. i 13. Badey is a frequent item in Tab. Vindol. II
190, and the editors suggest that it was eaten by the commandant's horses.
They note (with references) rhat ir was not a regular item of human diet.
Minute traces of badey were found in human sewage at Bearsden (Dickson
1988, 122), and indigestible bran from milling the wheat might have been fed
to horses, but any consumption of badey by men and of wheat by horses
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would be insignificant. Badey and wheat are alternatives in a third-century
Latin papyrus (Sijpesteijn and Worp 1977),b'at the context is obscure, except
that it is military.
For the army's diet, see Davies 1971. Foxhall and Forbes 1982,74, suggest
that grain contributed aboutT)-75oh of the calories in the 'zvenge classical
diet'. For the horses'diet, see Hyland 1990, especially 90-91. Dixon and
Southern 1992, 211-2, suggest that oats also were fed to horses in northern
Britain, but this remains hJpothetical.
57 The only way in which fractions would not naturally result, would be if
both men and horses were allotted 1./3rd or 2/3rds of a modiut each per day.
2/3rds can be disregarded (it is far too much), but 1/3rd of a modias would be
feasible for a horse; however, it would be far too much for a m fl, though
feasible (if rather lavish) if it was shared by a man and his servant. But on this
calculation the horse-strengths per turmawo,tld range from 30 to 45, the manstrengths (each man havinghis own servaflt) only from 15 to 18.
58 Johnson 1983, 197-202, also citingJosephus B/in 85.
59 A multiple of three days (six days, nine days, etc.) can be excluded, since
the rations would be fN too small unless each and every lurma was grossly
under-strengh, which is improbable. The nodias was divided into sixteenths
(sextarii), and there is no obvious bias elsehere towards one-thirds. A twma
may have been reckoned as three deeuiae of 10 men each @ut there is no
direct evidence of this), but even so, if the rations of each tarmawere the sum
of three allocations, they would not necessarily be divisible by three.
60 Josephus, BJ ru 95; compare Codex Theodosianus vh 4.6 (AD 360), where it
is customary for soldiers on campaign to receive biscuit for two days, bread
the third day; wine and sour wine on alternate days; pork one day, mutton the
other rwo days; and ibid., vii 4. 4 (AD 361?), biscuit for two days, bread and
wine the thitd day. This implies an established three-day issue cycle. Three
days' rations were also issued to official travellers crossing the Oxyrhynchite
nome, two days at the Oxyrhynchts mansio, one day at the Tacona mansio, but
this is probably a coincidence (P. Ox1. lx 4087). Another tradition speaks of 17
days' rations (Ammianus Marcellinus xvi.i 9.2; Augustan Historl', Alex. .feu.
47.1) or more than half a month's rations (Cicero, Tasc. Disp. ii 37, compare
Caesar, BC i 78, twenty-two days), but these amounts were issued for specific
campaigns. If 15 or 18 nodii were interpreted as 17 days'rations, it would
follow that the men of the turma ate about or,e rtodias of wheat a day; this
would have fed a maximum of 10 men, one-third of establishment, which is
much too low.

56

61
62

P.

Amberct

ii

107, expressed as 20,000 artabae.

The two alae, tn Caitsle and in Egypt, are almost a century apart, but their
tarmae of thirty troopers and three officers each
establishment
- sixteen
would have been the same. The Eglptian figure is obviously rounded-up, a
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calculation based on paper strength inherendy likely to be an over-estimate
with a built-in provision against contingencies such as shorr-flall in collection,
loss in storage for a year, interruptions of suppl,v. The Cadisle figure by
contrast is based on the dctndl ration-strength, even if it has been rounded-up

in detail, and it is inherendy more accurate (and thus lower) since it is an
estimate of three days' consumption, not one year's. It would have been
surprising if it were as high as the Egyptian figure.
Groenman-van Waateringe 1989. For the estimated cost in labour and
Iand of feeding the Roman garrisons it the liruu salient north-east of Masnz,

63

see

64

Kreuz 1994 /95, 7 6-83.
Fink 1971, 242, commenting on

R-&[R Nos. 68 and 70, to which cafl now
be added P. Yadin 722.
65 Tomlin 2001, summarised as Britannia 35 (2004),347, No. 27.
66 So called because it was the ficrive sale of the testator's property 'by
bronze and scales', in the archaic ceremony of sale known as mancipatio. See

Ga\ts, In$itutes ii

101 -4.

67 This 'marvellous survival' is translated by Crook 1967,131-2. k rs FIRA
III, 129, No. 47 = Zirgzle 1991, No. 5, and is weil illustrated with useful
commentary by its first editors, Gu6rard and Jouguet 1940.

68 BGUVII

1696=Ztngale 1991,No. l,4zndBGUI.'4I 1695 = Zingale,No.

8.

69
70
71

P.Mich.YIl 437 = Ztngale 1991, No.

15.

Crew 1988. See futther, Crew and Musson 1'997,23.
The will would have been dated at the end, with a note of where it was
written. The dated tablets from Britain are Bitannia 23 (1992), 147 (Cathsle, T
Nov. 83); RIB II.4, 2443.11 (I-ondon, Domitianic); Bitannia 34 Q003),373,
No. 22 (I-ondon, Flavio-Trajanic); Bitannia 25 (1994),302, No' 34 (I-ondon,
14 March 118).

M
Fig.l

Caerleon: ink-written tablet relating to military duties(?)

Fig.2

Carlisle: ink-written tablet addressed to a singularis of Agricola
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Fig.4 Cadisle; stilus tablet telating to a loan, dated 7 November

83 (line-drawing)
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Fig.S Carlisle: stilus tablet

addressed to Julius Martialis 'at Neqrstead or Cadisle'

Fig.6

Carlisle: ink-written tablet, the letter of Docilis to Augurinus

Fig.7 Catlisle: ink-written batley / grain account (detail: troops of Mansuetus,
Martialis, Genialis and Victot)
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Fig.9 Near Tomen-y-Mut: stilus tablet of a will
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町

Fig.10 Near Tomen-y-Mur: stilus tablet of a will (line-drawing)
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